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Chapter
One

Taiyostoodintheshadowsbythewindow,her
backtotheroom.From hervantagepositiononthe
thirdHoorofthebuildingwheretheirflatwaslocated,
shehadabird'seyeviewofthesprawlingtown.The
risingsunshoneonrooftops,givingthem ayellowish
tinge.Acrosstheroadsthatcriss-crossedthetown,
diminutivefiguresofmenandwomenhurriedbriskly
totheirplacesofwork.Uniformedschoolchildren,
rucksacksontheirbacks,jostledboisterouslyasthey
alighted from one matatu and boarded another.
Beneathher,downatthecourtyard,shecouldseeher
fathermovingandfussing.Hewasorganisingand
directing,with obvious shortness oftemper,the
loadingoftwoten-tonlorries.Hewasgesticulating
violently,apparentlyreprimandingloadersforbeing
slowandineptincarryingoutthetaskbeforethem.

Taiyoknewherfatherwell.Hewasnotamat*who
cared to have his well-laid work-plans delayed or
disrupted.Shehadnoticedthathehadbecomeeven
morebelligerenteversincethefamilylearntthathe
hadbeenretrenchedandtheywerenowbeingforced
tovacatethehouseandrelocatetotheruraltownhe
had leftmanyyears back.Although the distance
wouldnotallow hertohearwhathewastellingthe
loaders,Taiyofeltamildbutquitegenuinetwingeof
sympathyforthepoorfellowsdownthere,forshe
knewthestingofherfather'stongue.

Itremindedherofherownrecentbattlewithhim
whenhedeniedherpermissiontotraveltoMombasa
with
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otheryoungmenandwomenwhohadbeenselected
byanF.M RadioStationtoattendanextravaganza.
Shehadstubbornlyputupaspiritedstrugglebutthe
battlewassopredictablyandutterlylost.Thathadleft
awoundinherheartthatwasstilltooraw toprobe.
Herrage,sherealised,wasstillseethingwithinher.
Thesimplefaithandcertaintyofchildhooduponwhich
herlifeuntilthenhadbeenfound,hadfailedher.Also,
hertrustthatherfatherwouldgiveherwhatevershe
requestedforhadbeenbadlyshaken.

Stemming those thoughts outofhermind,she
raisedherheadandlookedthroughthemorningsun
beamsthatgleamedbrightlyacrosstherooftopsof
Nakurutown;thatbelovedtownthatwasthemotherof
allflamingos.Atownthatshewasnowabouttoleave.
Tearswelledinhereyes.Sheblinkedsuddenlyand
rapidly.

Taiyo did not hear her younger sister Resian
approach.Brieflyand in silence,theystood bythe
windowsidebysideintheemptyroom.Asfarbackas
the two sisters could remember,they had always
stoodbythatwindow everySundaymorningbefore
theywenttochurch.Buttheir-littlehabitofobserving
whatwentonbelowthestreetsofthetownwasmade
poignantthatmorning;itwasgoingtobethelasttime
theywoulddothis.

Resianleanedforwardandliftedherfacetolook
into hersister'slarge,brown eyes.Shespokevery
softlybutherwordsweredistinctandhervoicevery
clearinthesilentemptyroom.

"Taiyo—e—yeiyo,whatdoyouthinklifeisgoingto
belikeinNasila?"

"Forheaven'ssake,Resian,"Taiyo said,turning
roundto facehersister."How am Isupposedto
know?"

"Isupposeit'sgoingtobeverydifferentfrom thekind
oflifeweareusedtohere,isn'tit?""Mostlikelyso,
yes."

"Itseemssoverystrange,"Resianpressedon

relentlessly,"tobeleavingNakurutown."

"Wehavealwaysknownthatitwasourfather'splan
toendupinNasila,"Taiyotoldhersister,tryinghard
nottoanswerherdirectly."Thatiswhyhebuiltthat
shopthathehasalwaysspokenabout.Now thathe
hasbeenretrenched..."shehesitatedamoment.It
transpiredthatthemoreshespokeoftherelocation,
thehardertherealitythatshewasaboutto leave
Nakurutownforgoodhither.Thetwentyyearsofher
life had been spentthere.She loved its crowded
streets,thebustleandexcitementofitswholesaleand
retailmarkets,andtheboisterousbusstage.Butthe
mostpainfultoleavebehindwasherboyfriendLenjirr,
thelankydark-haired,blunt-facedyoungmanwhose
biglanguideyeshadalwayssmiledatherwarmly,
fosteringinherthedreamsofyoungwomanhood.

"Taiyo-e-yeiyo?"Resiancalled,lifting herhead to
lookupsuspiciouslyintothefaceofhertallsister."Is
somethingamiss?"

"No,nothingisamiss."

"I'm somehowworried,dearsister."Resian'svoice
droppedalittlewithapprehension."Whatdoyouthink
willhappentousiftheshopfatherintendstoopen
doesnotbecomeassuccessfulashehopes?"

"Resian-e-yeiyo,Idon'tknow anybetterthanyou!
Fatherthinkstheshopwillbeasuccess.Ioverheard
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him telloneofhisfriendsthathewasgoingtostock
agriculturalinputssuchasfertilizer,seeds,animal
drugsandchemicals.Nasilaisanagriculturalarea
andbusinessisboundtodowell.Letushavefaithin
him andhopeforthebest."

"Idon'twanttoworkattheshop,"Resiandeclared,
herprettyfacehardening and hervoicesounding
petulant."IwanttocomebacktoNakuruandjoin
Egerton University.Iwantto take a course in
VeterinaryScienceandbecomeaveterinarydoctor.I
wanttoreadeverythingthatthereistobereadand
putonthegraduationregaliaattheendoffouryears.
Yes,IliketobecalledDr.ResianKaelo.Youaren't
laughing,areyou?Imeanit."
"I'm notlaughing,littlesister,"Taiyosaidfervendy,

"youknowtoowellthatitisalsomyardentambitionto
jointheuniversity.Howniceitwouldbeiffatherwere
toallowthetwoofustojoin.Iwouldloveit!""Itwould
bewonderful,"Resiansaidexcitedly,theelationevident
inhervoice."Youwillthenpersuadefathertoallowus
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tocomebacktoNakuruandjointheuniversity,won't
you,Taiyo-e-yeiyo?"

"Ican'tpromisethatwithcertainty,"Taiyosaidand
toreherlookawayfrom hersister'sface."Youknowthe
stubbornnatureoffather."Shelookeddownintothe
courtyardwheretheirfatherwasstillbusymovingfrom
onelorrytotheother,makingsurethaitheilfurniture
wasloadedasfittinglyaspossiblesothaiitdidnotbreak
ontheway.Whensheheardhim yellat(>nei>lthe
workers,acoldknotofangerandresentmenttightened
inthepitofherstomach,aflash(>laltn<>siphysical
pain.Shewonderedwhatmadehersisterthinkshe\v<

>uldbeabletopersuade
4
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theirfathertoallowthem comebacktoNakuruandjoin
theuniversityifthatwasnothisintention.Oncemore,
|herecalledwithbitternesshow herfather'srefusalto
all<>w hertogotoMombasaandparticipateinthe
musical l \uavaganza had nearly damaged the
father-daughteru lationship thathad always been
remarkablyclose.

"Pleasetrytotalktohim,won'tyou,Taiyo-e-yeiyo?''
Resianpleadedpersuasively."Healwayslistenstoyou
andthistimeroundhewill.Justtry."

"I'lltry,"Taiyosaiddoubtfullytoclosethedelicate
subject.

Behind them and from the adjacentroom,their
mother'svoicerose,theedgeofcomplaintinitmaking
them takekeenerinterestonwhatwashappeningdown
thereatthecourtyard.Atthatverymoment,theirfather
cranedhisneckandlookedup,asiftoseewhatthey
weredoingatthewindow.

"Taiyo,whatontheearthareyoudoingthereatthe
window instead ofhelping me pack?"theirmother
asked sharply.And to Resian,"Run downstairs and
checkwhatishappening.Areweevergoingtoleave?"

"They have completed loading the lorries,Yeiyo,"
Taiyo said nonchalantly.Turning to hersisterand
nudgingherurgently,sheadded,"Herecomespapa,
quicklet'sgo!Webetterbefoundinthecompanyof
Yeiyowhenhecomes,otherwisehewillspoilourday
withhissharptongue!"Theygiggledastheyrushedout.

The two girls were with theirmothergathering

suitcases,placingthem atthedoorwayreadytocarry

them downstairswhentheirfatherenteredthenow

emptylivingroom.
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"Readytogo?"Kaeloasked,addressingnoonein
particular."Wemuststartourjourneystraightawayif
wearetogettoNasilaearlyenoughtooffloadthe
trucksandarrangethefurnitureinournewhouse."

Thatshortspeechpoignantlybroughtrealitytothem;
theywerenow abouttoleaveNakurutownforgood.
OleKaeloclearedhisthroatloudly.Hiswife,Mama
Milanoi,tookoutahandkerchieffrom herpocketand
blew hernose.Thefourofthem stoodtherefora
momentinasuddensilence,eachoneofthem keeping
theirthoughttothemselves.Butonethingthatwas
cleartoallofthem wasthattheflatthathadbeentheir
homeforsomanyyears,strippedofallfurniture,ofall
personal possessions, all books, pictures and
ornaments,nowlookedbleakandshabby.

"Well,"MamaMilanoi'svoicewaveredalitde."Let's
praythattheGoodLordgivesusjourneymercies."And
sheprayed.

Then,withalastglanceabouther,MamaMilanoi
gotholdofoneofthesuitcasesandledthewayoutof
the flat.Herhusband followed and togetherthey
precededtheirdaughtersoutofthatflat.Taiyowasthe
lasttoleave.Sheturnedatthedoorway,stoodfora
longmomentlookingbackintotheroom thatshehad
seenallofherchildhood.Then,withtearsinhereyes,
firmlyclosedthedoorandfollowedtheothersdown
thestairs.

Minuteslater,whenallofthem weresettiedinthe
fourteen-seaterminibusthatOleKaelohadhiredfor
them,the journey began in earnest.Fatherand
mothersatinthefrontseatwhilethegirlssharedthe
backseatwiththesuitcasesandotherhandluggage.
Thetwolorriessnakedaheadofthem.

MamaMilanoisetdedinherseatandthevehiclesped
steadilyoutofNakurutown.Shegavethoughttothe
biggerpictureoftheirrelocation.Whenherhusband
brokethenewsthathehadbeenretrenched,shewas
dumbfounded.Itwasasthoughathunderbolthad
struckheroutofamiddaybluesky.Eversinceshegot
marriedtoOleKaelotwenty-twoyearsearlier,Agribix
Limitedhadbeenherhusband'semployerandthesole
sourceofherfamily'slivelihood.Nowthatitwas
closingitsdooronthem,shefeltasifprovidenceitself
wasturningoffthevalvethatsuppliedthevitalairthat
sustainedtheirlives.Butherhusbandhadreceivedthe
distressingnewsstoically.Hehadsaiditwasan
inevitabilitythatwasalwayscoming.Itbeganits
journeythedayhewasengagedandnow,likeababy
whomustbebornatthefullnessoftime,thishad
cometopass.Hecounselledandconvincedherthat
shehadnothingtofearforhehadpreparedforthat
eventuality.Hewasoftheopinionthattheycouldgo
backhomeandstartafresh;embracethelifeoftheir
community.

Once she was convinced thatrelocation would
enablethem beginanew phaseoflife,shebecame
unflagginglyenthusiastic.She began to see in her
mindhowabrandnewhouseandawell-stockedshop
thatherhusbandpromisedtosetupontherightside
ofNasila town,predictablyoffered glamourand a
chance to be associated with the greatand the
powerfuloftheland.Shesawachanceforherfamily
tosharethegoodfortuneenjoyedbythosewhowere
alreadyhappilysetdedintheruraltown.Butabove
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all,shethought,itwouldbeeasiertomarryoffhertwo
girlsin thenew town than in themelting potthat
Nakurutownhadbecome.Yes,twosons-in-law from
reputable families in the land could easilycatapult
them rightinto the centre of the affairs of the
community.Thatcouldbethere-entrypointintothe
communitythattheyhad been thinking about,she
thoughtcontentedly.

Therewas,however,adarkspotinthewholeaffair.
Womenfriendsfrom Nasilawhohadvisitedherinthe
pasthadaskedherveryintrusivequestionsregarding
herdaughters.Atthattimeshedismissedthem as
busybodieswhoenjoyedintrusionintootherpeople's
affairs.Butitnow dawnedonherthatthosecouldbe
themothersofherwouldbesons-in-law.Thewords
theyusedtodescribethestatusofherdaughterscame
backtohauntherlikedementedspiritsofapastthat
wasbetterforgotten;IntoiyeNemengalanatheyhad
calledthem contemptuously.

Onhispart,ParsimeiOleKaelosatquietlybesidehis
wife,hismindroamingthedistantpastinreminiscence.
Heknewthathehadworkedhisfingerstothebone
overtheyears,preparingforthatdaywhenhewasno
longergoingtobeemployed.Hewasonhiswayto
openinguphisbusiness.Notthathefelt'anyparticular
excitementorpleasure;hewasamantowhom
disappointmentcamemoreeasilyandnaturallythan
contentment.Andthatlatterattributefiredhisambition
toalwaysstriveforthestars.Itwascharacteristicof
him that,surroundedbywhatothermenwouldhave
consideredevidenceofawell-earnedsuccessfullife,
hefeltnothingbuttheneedtostriveevenharderto
achievebetterresults.

Hehadacontentiousmindthatseemedtoquestion
everyaspectofhislife.Althoughhewasblessedwitha

shrewdbrainandapugnaciousobstinacythathad
stoodhim ingoodsteadinhisstruggletorise
throughtheranks,from aclerktothecovetedposition
ofCommercialManageroftheAgribixLtd,hestillsaw
only,thegreatersuccessesofothers.Evenonthe
familyfront,hefeltcheatedbynature,foralthoughit
hadbeenhisprayertogetatleastthreeboys,hehad
endedupwithtwogirls,butevenmoreobnoxiouswas
thefactthatdespiteallhisachievements,itseemed
tohim thathisyoungerbrother,Simiren,who
remainedinNasila,hadbeenmoreappreciatedand
wasconsideredtheculturalheadoftheKaelosbythe
community.Thathurthim.Butitdidnotworryhim.
Sincechildhoodhehadbeenaware,withoutself-pity,
thatnoonereallylikedhim.That,too,didnotbother
him sinceinhismind,topursuetheeasyanworthless
admirationofotherswasasignofweaknes:of
character.

Naturehadnot,however,beentotallyinconsiderate
Itrewardedhim withagem intheform ofhiswife—
JanMilanoi.Whenhefirstsawheratachurchservice
atNasik he was stunned.She was then hardly
eighteen.Herbod had now ripened to a sensual
womanhoodcompletelyioddswithherchildlikeface.
Sheworeherjetblackhairibraidsthataccentuated
herwideeyes.Herbreastswerefuandheavy,her
waistslender,herhipswideandseductivecurved.
Andthedressshewore,asimpleredfrock,fittewell
hertallshapelyfigure.From themomenthesawh;

hehadbeenobsessed.Andagainstalloddsand
despt all efforts, he was still so obsessed
twenty-twoyearslat
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Hismarriagetoherhadbeenagreatsuccess.
Histwodaughtersoccupiedseparatepartsofhis

heart.Taiyo,hiseldest,washispride.Whenshewas
borntwenty-yearsearlier,hisheartwasenthralled.She
wastheproofofhisfatherhood.Whenhiswifegot
pregnantthesecondtime,heprayedforahealthybaby
boywhowouldcarrytheKaelo'snametothenext
generation.Butthatwasnottobe.Againsthis
expectation,andtohisutterdisappointment,nature
hadgivenhim anotherbabygirl.From themomentshe
wasborn,muteandhelpless,hedetestedher.Thevery
sightofherenragedhim.Herarrivalandhercontinued
stayinherfather'shome,remainedunwelcomeand
detested.Andrightfrom hercradle,babyResian
instinctivelydetectedtheabsenceoflovefrom her
father.Shegrewupsullen,bewilderedandresentful.
Asaresult,hernaturewasdarkenedbymelancholy.
Self-doubtmadeherawkwardandverydifficulttodeal
with.Andthatmadehim detestherevenmore.

Evenherphysicalappearanceangeredherfather.
Like hersisterTaiyo,ateighteen,she had grown
almostastallasherfather,butunlikeTaiyowhowas
stillskinny and symmetricalin formation,Resian's
bodyhadblossomedearly.Signsofearlywomanhood
were evident.The earlierhe disposed ofher,he
declaredtohimselfangrily,thebetter.

A few kilometres to Nasila,one ofthe lorries
developedamechanicalproblem andbrokedown.
Theothertwovehiclesstoppedbehindit,thecrew
alightedandimmediatelyswungintoaction.While
OleKaelofussedaroundthevehicles,cursingand
mutteringexpletivesunderhisbreath,MamaMilanoi
and herdaughters alighted and stood beside the
vehicle. They huddled stoically together, eyes
downcast,sayinglittle.Theyknew thieves,robbers,
rapists,car-jackersandhooliganslurkedeverywhere
and could strike atanymoment.They,therefore,
stoodwaitingwithfatalisticresignationfortheworst.
TaiyoandResian,bothheadandshouldertallerthan
theirmother,stoodoneachsidetoprotecthermore
from thecoldblowingwindthanfrom thefearofthe
maraudingthugs.

"HerecomesPapaai"Taiyosaidwithrelief."Heis
wavingatustogetbackintothevehicle.Ithinkthey
have
fixedthelorry."

Soonthevehiclesroaredandwithinnotimethey
wererollingintothesmalltownofNasila.Taiyoand
Resianstrainedtheireyesintheeveningdarknessto
seethetownthatwastobetheirnewhome.

Theirarrivalcamesoonerthanexpected.Thegates
oftheiruncleSimiren'shomesteadwheretheywere
receivedswungopenandacrowdofjubilantrelatives,

who had been waiting to welcome them,surged
forwardtogreetthem.Whentheysteppedoutofthe
vehicle,thegirlswerehugged,kissedandtheirheads
touchedbyuncles,cousins,auntsandotherrelatives
they had nevermet.There was so much noise,
laughter,singinganddancing,thatthegirls,wholeast
expectedsuchareception,wereconfused.Soon,they
wereallseatedaroundabrightfirelitinthemiddleof
thehomestead,enjoyingpiecesofroastedmeat.

ForthethirtyyearsorsothatParsimeiOleKaelo
wasawayinNakuru,hisyoungerbrotherSimirenacted
astheheadoftheKaelofamily.Heablyrepresented
thefamilyintheIlmolelianclantowhichtheybelonged.
Whentherewereintalengotobeperformed,suchas
the initiation ofgirls,the circumcision ofboys or
betrothalceremonies,
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hewasalwaysthererepresentinghiselderbrother
andhisclan.Andhewasastrictadherenttohis
people'scustomsandtraditions,forwhichreasonhe
wasrespectedandappreciatedbytheelders.

There had neverbeen anyargumentorrivalry
betweenhim andhisbrother.Eversincetheywere
young,and astheygrew up,Simiren had always
acceptedhispositiontobesubordinatetohiselder
brother.Thefactthathehadfourwivesandsixteen
children while his brotherhad onlyone and two
children,didnotmakeanydifference.ParsimeiOle
Kaelo wasstilltheolmorijoiandhestillhumbled
himselfbeforehim.

DuringParsimeiOleKaelo'sabsence,Simirenran
allkindsoferrandsforhim.Manytimeshesenthim
moneytopurchaselivestockalongsidehisown.He
drovethem toDagoretticattlemarketwherehesold
them ataprofitandbroughtbackthemoneytohim.
Seeingtherateatwhichhismoneymultipliedmade
ParsimeiOle Kaelo appreciate and respect his
youngerbrother'sexperienceasanolkunchai.When
ParsimeiOleKaeloputuptwobuildingsinNasila—a
shopandresidentialhouse—hisbrotherparticipated
fullyintheconstruction.

AsSimirenandtheclanelderssataroundthefire,
entertaininghiselderbrother,hethoughtquietlyover
how thingsmightchange.Andaschunksofmeat
wentround,hefurtivelylookedathisbrotherashe
selectedapiecefrom thetrayandwonderedwhat
wasgoingthroughhismind.HehopedthatParsimei
wouldappreciatethattheweightyburdenofmatters
pertainingtotheKaelofamilywouldhenceforthrest
squarely on his able and mature shoulders.He,
however, envisaged some problems. He had
informedOleKaeloonmanyoccasions,inthepast,
thatthere were murmurs in the clan abouthim.
Eldershadtermedrecklesshisdecisiontoremain
marriedtoonlyonewife,whohadonlybornehim two
daughters.Theyhad likened him to amono-eyed
giantwhostoodonlegsofstraw.Parsimeihadgot
angryandcalledtheclaneldersmegalomaniacswho
were stilltrapped in archaic traditions thatwere
betterburiedandforgotten.Simirendidnotargue
withhim thennorwouldhedosonow.Hewould
ratherhavematterstaketheirowncourse.

Therewas,however,amoresensitivematterthat
had notbeen broached;ithad to do with his
daughters.Hehadhardlygiventhoughttotheirage
earlier,butwhenhesawthem thateveningheknew
theyshouldhavelefthomelongago.Itwouldtake

not long before his brother earned himself the
derogatorynameofthefatherofintoiyenemengalana.
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There had neverbeen anyargumentorrivalry
betweenhim andhisbrother.Eversincetheywere
young,and astheygrew up,Simiren had always
acceptedhispositiontobesubordinatetohiselder
brother.Thefactthathehadfourwivesandsixteen
children while his brotherhad onlyone and two
children,didnotmakeanydifference.ParsimeiOle
Kaelowasstilltheolmorijoiandhestillhumbled
himselfbeforehim.

DuringParsimeiOleKaelo'sabsence,Simirenran
allkindsoferrandsforhim.Manytimeshesenthim
moneytopurchaselivestockalongsidehisown.He
drovethem toDagoretticattlemarketwherehesold
them ataprofitandbroughtbackthemoneytohim.
Seeingtherateatwhichhismoneymultipliedmade
ParsimeiOle Kaelo appreciate and respect his
youngerbrother'sexperienceasanolkunchai.When
ParsimeiOleKaeloputuptwobuildingsinNasila—a
shopandresidentialhouse—hisbrotherparticipated
fullyintheconstruction.

AsSimirenandtheclanelderssataroundthefire,
entertaininghiselderbrother,hethoughtquiedyover
how thingsmightchange.Andaschunksofmeat

wentround,hefurtivelylookedathisbrotherashe
selectedapiecefrom thetrayandwonderedwhatwas
goingthroughhismind.HehopedthatParsimeiwould
appreciate that the weighty burden of matters
pertainingtotheKaelofamilywouldhenceforthrest
squarely on his able and mature shoulders.He,
however,envisagedsomeproblems.Hehadinformed
OleKaeloonmanyoccasions,inthepast,ihatthere
weremurmursintheclanabouthim.Eldershadtermed
recklesshisdecisiontoremainmarriedtoonlyonewife,
who had onlyborne him two daughters.Theyhad
likenedhim toamono-eyedgiantwhostoodonlegsof
straw.Parsimeihad gotangryand called the clan
eldersmegalomaniacswhowerestilltrappedinarchaic
Iraditionsthatwerebetterburiedandforgotten.Simiren
didnotarguewithhim thennorwouldhedosonow.He
wouldratherhavematterstaketheirowncourse.

Therewas,however,amoresensitivematterthat
hadnotbeenbroached;ithadtodowithhisdaughters.
Hehadhardlygiventhoughttotheirageearlier,but
whenhesaw them thateveningheknew theyshould
havelefthomelongago.Itwouldtakenotlongbefore
hisbrotherearnedhimselfthederogatorynameofthe
fatherofintoiyenemengalana.
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Chapter
Two

TaiyoandResianwerewokenupbyalivelychatter
ofbirdsinthetreessurroundingthehouseandbythe
intermittentcrowingofroosters.Whatacontrastto
whattheywereusedtoinNakuru!Theywerealways
wokenupbyarowdyclatterthatassailedtheirearsat
dawn:whatwithmatatudrivershootingandrevving
theirenginesnoisily,toutsshoutingthemselveshoarse
while incessandy banging the body-works oftheir
vehicles. For the first time in their lives,they
experienced a rare atmosphere oftranquillity and
serenitytheyhadneverknowntoexist.

Taiyo lazilygotoutofbed and sleepilydragged
herselftothewindow.Whensheopenedtheshutter,
brightmorningsunlightsuddenlyfloodedtheroom.A
coolfresh breeze sweptin and caressed herface
soothingly.From adistant,shecouldhearabusdeof
activitywithinthehomestead.Shecouldalsohearthe

mooingofcattleandbleatingofsheepnotfarfrom
thehomestead.Butwhatcaptivatedhermostwasthe
coolnaturalenvironmentthatwascreatedbygiant
treesthatgrewbetweenthehouses.

Wonderingwhatcouldhaveentrancedhersisterso
much thatshe keptgazing unblinkinglyata spot
outsidethehouse,Resiantoostealthilyleftherbed
andjoinedTaiyoatthewindow.Standingbehindher
sister, Resian noticed features at their uncle's
homesteadthatshehadnotseenthepreviousnight
whentheyarrived.

Apartfrom thathouseinwhichtheyhadspentthe
night,threemainhousesstoodwithinawell-tended
andevenly-trimmedkei-appleperimeterhedge.She
guessedthatthefourhousesbelongedtotheirfour
auntswho,theywereinformedthepreviousnight,
werethewivesoftheiruncle.Betweenthehouses
stoodsmallerbuildingsthatwereovershadowedby
massiveyellow-trunkedacaciatrees.Interspersed
were olive-green iloirienito trees whose fragrant
foliagefilledtheairwiththeiraromaticscent.Ilights
ofbirdsflashedbetweenthetreesandtheairwas
iilivewiththeirconstantmotionandcheerfulcalls.

"Hopeourhomewilllooklikethis,"saidResianwith

imhusiasm.
"It'ssocalm andpeacefulhere.It'sthekindofhome
onewouldlookforwardtocomebacktoattheendof
thecollegesemester."

"Children,"awoman'svoicecalledfrom anadjacent
room."Comeoutandhaveyourtea."

Theyquicklydressedupandwithinnotime,they
wereoutofthehouseandoneoftheirauntswas



leadingthem tothenexthousetojointherestofthe
familyformorningtea.

Thethreecrossedthecourtyardtalkinghappily,the
girlswalkingcloselybehindtheiraunt.Likethehouse
theyhadsleptin,thenexttwohousestheywalkedpast
werebuiltofheavycedarslabs,hadsimilarwooden
shutters forwindows and were roofed with green
paintedcorrugatedironsheets.Standingbesideeach
house,on raised platforms made ofstrong cedar

beams were large,black plastic watertanks that
collectedrainwaterfrom theroofs.Chickenclucked
andscratchedinthecoolshadeunderneath.Clusters
ofbushes ofo/obaaiwith theirshinnydark-green
leaves and tiny yellow flowers scattered the
compound,llkilenyaclimbersgrewaroundthebeams
thatsupportedthewatertanksandclimbedoverthe
wallsof
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thehouses,makingthem lookcoolandcomfortable.
Thelasthouseontherowwasnexttothemaingate

throughwhichtheyhadenteredthehomesteadthe
previousnight.Itwasdifferentfrom thepreviousthree.
Itwaslargerandwasbuiltofstoneandhadglass
windowsandliketheothers,itscorrugatediron-sheet
roofwaspaintedgreen.Thefrontdoorwasajarand
standingsmilinglynexttoitwasastoutwomanof
forty-fiveorsowhogreetedthegirlsaffectionately.
Sheeyed them curiouslyastheyresponded to the
greetings.She introduced herselfas Yeiyoo-botorr
whichmeantshewastheirsenior-mostauntandthe
eldestwifeoftheiruncle.

Theywereledtoaspaciouslivingroom whoselarge
openglasswindows facedtheeastallowinginbright
morningsunlight.Thelightshoneontheyoungfaces
whosewideeyesstaredunashamedlyatthetwo
youngwomenwhoYeiyoo-botorrwasintroducingas
theirsisters.Thesixteenorsochildrenagedbetween
threeandsixteenwereperchedonbenches,stoolsand
chairsaroundtheroom,eachholdingasteaming
enamelteamugononehandandasliceofbreadon
theother.Theirmothersweretheretooandsowas
MamaMilanoiwhosatplacidlyadmiringthe
composureofher<>wndaughters.Itwasonlyafter
thechildrenwerereassuredihattheirnewsisterswere
notvisitorsandthattheywouldbeseeingthem often,
thatcalm returnedandtheyresumedtakingtheirtea
andbread.Room wascreatedatthetableandTaiyo
andResiansatwiththeircousins.

Seeing that they had the whole morning to
themselves afterbreakfast,Taiyo ind Resian told
theirmothertheywantedtotakeawalkaroundthe

neighbourhood.She
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,iIlowedthem butcautionedcareandwarinessof
strangers who might take advantage of their
unfamiliarity.The girls looked atone anotherand
giggled.They dismissed theirmother's misplaced
fears as born of the misconception by the old
generationthatgirlswereweaklings,incapablei>l
decidingwhatwasright.

Theirmotherwatchedthem astheywalkedleisurely
(l(>wnthepathoutoftheiruncle'shomestead.For
reasonsshedidnotunderstand,apangofastrange
premonitiontwistedhernervesunpleasantiy.Acreepy
feelingkeptongnawingatherconscienceregarding
herdaughters'statusofbeingintoiyenemengalana,in
themidstofacommunitythatcherishedgirl-child
circumcision.She,however,dismissedthefeelingand
relegatedittothebackofhermind.

"WhatdoyoumakeofouruncleSimiren'shome?"
Resianaskedhersisterquietlyastheywalkeddown
thepath.

"Honestiy,Idon'tthink allis well.Beneath the
veneer of apparent happiness,Idetected some
apprehension,asubtlerivalryofsomesort,between
thefourhouses.""Whataterriblepersonyouare,my
dearsister!"Taiyorebukedhersistermildly."Youare
notworthbeingaguestinanyone'shome.How dare
youmakesuchjudgement?Theirlifeseemstosuit
them perfectly."

"Easy,easy,bigsister,"saidResianteasingly."Don't
besoharshonme.AllIhavedoneistomakean
observation.Am Inotentitledtothat?"

"Of course," Taiyo agreed and flicked an
affectionatesmileathersister."Butdoyouknowthat
therivalryyoudetectedcouldsimplybeafigmentof
yourownfertileimagination?"
ApprovedbyKICD:2017Edition17

"Thatcould be true,"Resian added and smiled
pleasandy."Butcanyouhonesdyclaim,ifyouwere
oneofthesixteenlitdefellowstakingteafrom enamel
mugs in thatcrowded room this morning,to be
content?"

"Perhaps I would be happy," she answered
thoughtfully."You know happiness is relative.One
couldbehappyinafamilyoftwentyandanothermay
failtofindhappinessinafamilywhereheorsheisan
onlychild."

"Did you notice that two of our aunts are
expectant?"Resian asked mischievously,slanting a
lookathersister."Atthatrate..."

"Comeoffit!"Taiyosaidsternly."Therearebetter
thingstodiscuss.Parentshavetherighttohaveas
manychildrenastheydesire.Youwillhavethatright
yourselfwhenyourturncomes."

"Who?Notme,"Resiansaid vehemently"Idon't
wanttobeaparent.Atleastnotintheforeseable
future.Iwanttostudy.WhenI'llhaveobtainedmy
degree,otherperipheralmatterssuchasahusband,
childrenandsuchmaybeconsidered."

Theywerewalkingbacktothehomesteadtalking
animatedly when they were accosted by a tall
heavysetyoung man with a thick dark beard and
moustache.Heworeapairoffadedjeansandadirty
blueshirt.Onhisfacewasawideimpudentgrin.Taiyo
glanced atthe young man and looked away.She
movedclosertoResianandnudgedhertochange
direction.ButthemanwalkeddirectlytoTaiyo.On
seeingthemanapproaching,aheavyknobkerryinhis
hand,Resianalmostfainted.

"Pleasedonotharm us,"shepleaded."Wedonot
haveanymoneywithus."

"WhotoldyouIwantanymoney?"themanjeered
ashestrodemenacinglytowardsthem."Areyounot
the intoiye nemengalana from Nakuru town?"he

16



askedlaughingcontemptuously."Iwanttohavea
goodlookatyouandknowwhatkindofstuffyouare
madeof!"HeroughlygrabbedTaiyo'sarm.

"Leavemysisteralone!"Resianhissedindignandy
liftinghereyesandglaringintohis."Letgoherarm at
once!"

"Letgoofmyhand,"Taiyodemanded,trembling
withanger."Wearenotthekindofwomenyouhavein
mind!"

"Whatwomen!"themanretortedacidly."Soon,you
willbeabletodifferentiatedecentwomenfrom intoiye
nemengalana"

Taiyotriedtowrestleherarm from theman'sgrip
withoutsuccess.Butsuddenly,heseemedtochange
hismind.Withasoursmile,hespatandglaredatthe

girls.Then,releasingTaiyo'shand,hetoldthem:"You
havenotseenthelastofme.Soonyouwillcometo
knowthatthereisnoplaceinoursocietyforwomen
ofyourilk."Heturnedanddisappeareddowntheroad
assuddenlyashehadappeared.

Thetwogirlssighedheavilyandshooktheirheads
astheywatchedhim walkaway.Althoughtheyhad
putupbravefaces,theywereterriblyshaken."Thank
Godhisintentionwasnottorapeus,"Resiansaid
tearsstreamingdownherface."Wewouldhavebeen
helplessinthehandsofsuchabrute."

Taiyobitherlowerlipstrugglingtomaintaincontrol.
"Hisintentioncouldhavebeenworsethanrape,"she
said,tearsofangerandindignationwellingupinher
eyes.
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Theyquickenedtheirstepstotheiruncle'shome.
True,theincidenthadtakenthesparklefrom theday
thathadbegunsojoyfully,buttheyreasonedthatit
couldhavebeenworse.

Thegirlsdebatedastowhethertoinform their
parentsoftheordeal.Theyknew theirmotherwould
understand and empathisewith them.Butjudging
from pastexperience,theirfatherwould be less
supportive.Hewouldblamethem forhavingdared
ventureintoanunknownterritorywithouthisapproval.
Finally, they decided to keep the incident to
themselves.

Whenhefinishedsupervisingtheoff-loadingofthe
lorriesandarrangingoffurnitureandotherpersonal
effectsinhisnew house,OleKaelosetouttomeet
hismentorSoinoleSupeyo.Hewasamucholder
man,possiblysixty-five,amemberoftheIlmolelian
clanandarespectedelderofIlnyangusiage-set.He
wasknown to beshrewd,scrupulousand honest,
attributes that saw him rise from an ordinary
olkunchaiwhodrovehisthreeorfourheadsofcatde
forhundredsofkilometrestothecattlemarketat
Dagoretti,tothenowimmenselyrichmanthathewas.
HewasreputedtoownthelargestranchinNasilaand
hisbeefherdandsheepweresaidtobeintensof
thousands.Hisbusinessempirecomprisedafleetof
buses,lorriesandshops,besidenumerousbusiness
premisesandresidentialhousesthatherentedout.

Ashedrovehispick-uptowardsOleSupeyo'sfarm,
OleKaelogavethoughttotheoldman.Whenhewas
inprimaryschool,OleSupeyowasalreadyafamous
cattletrader.Hewouldbuycattlefrom Nasilaand

drivethem
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allthewaytV>Dagorettimarketwherehewouldsell
them andcomebackladen.

Inthosedays,moneywasstillanew conceptto
manyup-comingilliteratetraders.Hewouldfindit
difficulttoaddupthenotesandwasforcedtoarrive
atan aggregate ofwhathe actuallyowned.Ole
SupeyohadtofetchOleKaeloandtogetherthey
wouldwalkdeepintotheforestwheretheywould
findasafeplace.Hewouldthenremoveoneofthe
blanketsthatheworeandspreaditonthegrass,
takeouthispouchandfrom itfishoutalargebundle
ofnotesandcoins.Hewouldaskhisfriendtocount
themoney,whilehestoodtense,waiting,andwould
onlyrelaxwhenOleKaelotoldhim theactualamount
andittalliedwiththefigurehehadinmind.

Theycarried outthatexerciseatleasttwicea
monthandhecametotrustanddependonOleKaelo.
Thetwobecamecloseandtheirfriendshipdeveloped
even as Ole Supeyo became a very wealthy
businessmanandfarmer.OleKaelorespectedhim
andconsideredhim hismentor.

AlthoughOleSupeyodidnotattendschool,Ole
Kaelothoughthewasoneofthoseintelligentold
men who were able to embrace modern culture,
balanceitappropriately,andmakeitrunparallelto
theoldNasilaculture.Hehadsixwivesandabout
thirtychildren.Hehadsentallhissonstoschooland
two ofthem had reached universitylevel.Allhis
daughters were circumcised and married offto
prominenteldersinNasila.

Ole Kaelo had witnessed Ole Supeyo's incense
onlyononeoccasion.A certainwomanknownas
MinikeneNkoitoi,theEmakererei,amanagerata
certainSheep
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Ranch called Intare-Naaju,and a known crusader
againstgirlcircumcision,hadcometopersuadehim
notto circumcise his daughters.ButOle Supeyo
wouldhearnoneofit.Whenthecrusaderinsistedon
havingherway,hegotangryandforcefullyejected
heroutofhishomestead,threateningtoclobberher.

Later,he told Ole Kaelo,the woman,whom he
referredtoasawasp,wasagreatthreattotheMaa
culture.Femalecircumcision,hesaid,wasnotonlyan
honouredriteofpassagethathadbeeninexistence
from timeimmemorial,butanimportantpracticethat
tamed an otherwise wild gender.Like cattle that
requiredtobedehorned,toreduceaccidentalinjuries
toeachother,acertainmeasureofdocilitywasalso
necessary to keep more than one wife in one
homestead.AndOleKaeloagreedwithhim,recalling
theadagethat:twowomeninonehomesteadwere
twopotentpotsofpoison.

OleSupeyo'shomesteads,sheeppensandcattle
enclosureswereatthecentreofanexpansivefarm
thatextendedformanykilometresinalldirections.
Ole Kaelo firstglimpsed atthe glimmerofthe
corrugatedironsheetrooftopsfrom thetopofalow
hillsometenkilometresaway.Themanyattasthat
longagousedtodottheareaamongscrubbytrees
and bush had given way to modern sprawling
buildings.Thetreeshadbeencutdownandthebush
clearedsothatinonedirection,thelandwasnowan
expansiveplainofthickrichgrassthatstretchedas
farastheeyecouldsee,whiletowardstheother
direction,thousandsofacresofwheatandbarleylay.

OleKaeloarrivedatthehomesteadandparkedhis
pick-up outside the gate.Looking atthe modern

homestead,heappreciatedhow farhisfriendhad
travelfrom being a simplecattletrader,to the
wealthyman\*ownedthatmassivehomestead
accommodatingeightlahouses.Thefirstwife's
housewasthelargestand wasb amongsttall
lloiragatrees.

Hewalkedtowardsthegatethinkingoftheman
continuallydrewhisinspirationfrom.Hehadtheref
considereditopportunetomakehishomethefirst
pofcallbeforeheputhishandtotheplough.

OleSupeyocameoutofthehousetowelcome
friend.Hehadonlyjustwokenfrom hissiestaand
eyeswerestillsmartingfrom sleep.Ashewalked
dothestepsinfrontofthehouse,heliftedacorner
ofshirtandscratchedhisbellywhilehisotherhand
strothestubbleonhischin.

"Come in,my brother!"Supeyo said happily,
"Welco:Welcome!Welcome!Come rightinside."
TheyshthandswarmlyandOleKaelowasledinto
thespacilivingroom.

Astheytalkedcasuallyoveracupoftea,Sup
glanced furtively athis friend,his black eyes
gleaminjtheafternoonsunshine.Hecertainlyliked
him,he1himselfquietly,andhewouldhaveliked
him tosuccinthebusinesshehadsethimselftodo.
He,howe considered Ole Kaelo a bore and
sometimesapomponealthoughhedidnotdoubt
hisintelligence.Littleheknow thathisfriendwas
much more advanced w itcame to the murky
businessoftheunderworld.

"Ihopealliswellwithyourbusinessarrangemer™
Supeyocommentednonchalantily.
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Ranch called Intare-Naaju,and a known crusader
againstgirlcircumcision,hadcometopersuadehim
notto circumcise his daughters.ButOle Supeyo
wouldhearnoneofit.Whenthecrusaderinsistedon
havingherway,hegotangryandforcefullyejected
heroutofhishomestead,threateningtoclobberher.

Later,he told Ole Kaelo,the woman,whom he
referredtoasawasp,wasagreatthreattotheMaa
culture.Femalecircumcision,hesaid,wasnotonlyan
honouredriteofpassagethathadbeeninexistence
from timeimmemorial,butanimportantpracticethat
tamed an otherwise wild gender.Like catde that
requiredtobedehorned,toreduceaccidentalinjuries
toeachother,acertainmeasureofdocilitywasalso
necessary to keep more than one wife in one
homestead.AndOleKaeloagreedwithhim,recalling
theadagethat:twowomeninonehomesteadwere
twopotentpotsofpoison.

OleSupeyo'shomesteads,sheeppensandcattle
enclosureswereatthecentreofanexpansivefarm
thatextendedformanykilometresinalldirections.
Ole Kaelo firstglimpsed atthe glimmerofthe
corrugatedironsheetrooftopsfrom thetopofalow
hillsometenkilometresaway.Themanyattasthat
longagousedtodottheareaamongscrubbytrees
and bush had given way to modern sprawling
buildings.Thetreeshadbeencutdownandthebush
clearedsothatinonedirection,thelandwasnowan
expansiveplainofthickrichgrassthatstretchedas
farastheeyecould see,whiletowardstheother
direction,thousandsofacresofwheatandbarleylay.

OleKaeloarrivedatthehomesteadandparkedhis
pick-up outside the gate.Looking atthe modern
homestead,heappreciatedhow farhisfriendhad
travelledfrom beingasimplecattletrader,tothe
wealthymanwhoc>wnedthatmassivehomestead
accommodatingeightlargehouses.Thefirstwife's
housewasthelargestandwasbuiltamongsttall
Iloiragatrees.

Hewalkedtowardsthegatethinkingofthemanhe
continually drew his inspiration from. He had
thereforeconsidereditopportunetomakehishome
thefirstportofcallbeforeheputhishandtothe
plough.

OleSupeyocameoutofthehousetowelcomehis
friend.Hehadonlyjustwokenfrom hissiestaandhis
eyeswerestillsmartingfrom sleep.Ashewalked
downthestepsinfrontofthehouse,helifted a
cornerofhisshirtandscratchedhisbellywhilehis
otherhandstrokedthestubbleonhischin.

"Come in,my brother!" Supeyo said happily,
"Welcome!Welcome!Welcome!Comerightinside."
TheyshookhandswarmlyandOleKaelowasledinto
thespaciouslivingroom.

Astheytalkedcasuallyoveracupoftea,Supeyo
glancedfurtivelyathisfriend,hisblackeyesgleaming
intheafternoonsunshine.Hecertainlylikedhim,he
toldhimselfquietly,andhewouldhavelikedhim to
succeedinthebusinesshehadsethimselftodo.He,
however,consideredOleKaeloaboreandsometimes
a pompous one although he did notdoubthis
intelligence.Litdedidheknow thathisfriendwas
muchmoreadvancedwhenitcametothemurky
businessoftheunderworld.

"I hope all is well with your business
arrangements,"Supeyocommentednonchalantly.
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"Everythingismovingonsmoothly,"saidOleKaelo
contentedly."Ihopetoopenthedoorsoftheshopat
theonsetoftherains."

"Good,"saidSupeyocheerfully."Youwillsoonfind
outthat,unlike in Agribix where somebody else
providesthefinances,anotherdoesthebooks,yet
anotherrunsupanddownmakingsales,youwill
havetocarryallthosetaskssingle-handedly.And
saleswillbethemostchallenging."

OleKaelo'spridewaswounded.Howcouldtheold
fellow thinkhewassonaiveasnottoknow how to
organisehissales?Perhaps,hethoughtsourly,his
clansmatehadnotknownthatinhisearlieryearsin
Agribix,hehadbeensentouttoopensalesdepotsin
remote places which he quickly developed into
expandingprofitablemodernbranches.Maybeitwas
time he showed the ageing businessman that
youngerbullswereraringtogoandtheoldones
wouldbetterstartskirtingthepastures.Hethrew
cautiontothewind.

"Thesalesarealreadytakencareof,"OleKaelo
said pompously."Sales of aboutthree hundred
thousand bagsoffertilizer,halfamillionbagsof
seedsplusinsecticides,fungicidesand herbicides
areasgoodasbaggedandsecured.Youseethat?"

"Mygoodness,"Supeyoexclaimed."How didyou
managesuchafeat?"

"I'm abouttosignafouryears'contracttosupply
allgovernmentinstitutionsinNasilawithagricultural
inputs,"Kaelosaidconfidendy.

Oncehehadspokenthosewords,OleKaelofelt
guilty.Eversincehebegannegotiatingforthesupply
oftheinputs,hehadtoldnooneofthedeal.Itwasa
secretthathekeptclosetohisheart.Ithadalready
costhim afortunebutifthedealwentthrough,he
thought apprehensively,it would make allthe
difference.Henow feltrueful.Itwasasthoughby
speakingaboutit,hehadbrokenthespellthatwould
havebroughtthegoodfortune.Hegrew anxious,
leanedbackonhisseat,crossedhislegs,tryingto
firmlysuppresshisowndistasteforcorruptionthat
wasentrenchedinthosecontractgivingoffices.He
had long realised thatthe choice was between
remaininganobody,self-righteouslyandaccepting,
sensibly,thatthemanwiththemeatwasalsothe
samemanwiththeknife.Whoeverwantedtoeat
meat,mustofnecessitydancetothemusicofthe
manwhoheldthetwo.

"My brotherOle Kaelo,"Supeyo called amidst
malicious laughterthathad a touch offriendly
mockery."Tellme,whohaveyoubeencorrupting?"

"Nobodyreally,"OleKaeloansweredangrily,his
teethsetonedge."Ionlymadecontactwith..."he

hesitated,thengaininghiscomposurecontinued,"I
madecontactwithamancalledOloisudori.Imetthe
maninNakuru..."

"Do you know Oloisudori?"interrupted Supeyo
sharply.

"Doyoureallyknowwhatyouhavegottenyourself
into?Taba\"Heleanedforward,elbowsonthetable,
hiseyesgrowingintosuddensharpneedle-pointsof
interest.Heremainedsoforamoment,thensunk
backinto hischair,smiling mirthlessly."Mydear
brother,hereinNasila,everyoneknowsanyonewho
is corrupt.And Oloisudoriis probably the most
corruptofthem all.Whataheadstart!
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I'llbegladtosharesomeofthosecontractsshould
yourunoutofsupplies.Theyarequiteabite,Idare
say!"

ThemockerydidnotescapeOleKaelo.Buttohear
themanhehadallalongconsideredtobehismentor
pourcoldwateronwhatheregardedashisgrand
entryintobigbusinesswasnotonlyfrighteningbut
disconcerting.Hewonderedwhetherhisfriend,was
notbeing hypocritical.He could be one ofthose
selfish people who,aftercrossing a river,would
destroythebridgesothatothersdidnotuseit.He
liftedhiseyestolookathisfriendandshiftedinhis
seatuneasily.

"In youropinion,"he said and hesitated quite
embarrassed.Then he continued,"do you think
Oloisudoriwilldeliverwhathepromised?"

Supeyoshruggedhisshoulders."Mybrother,you
arenotnaivenorareyounew inbusiness,"hesaid
candidly."Oloisudoriis in business and wants to
continuebeinginbusiness.Ifyouhavefulfilledyour
part,hewilldohis,especiallyifitsuitshim."

"So,heisamanofintegrity?"askedOleKaelo,a
flickerofhoperisinginhisheart.

"Amanofintegrityindeed,"Supeyosaid,ascornful
smiletwistinghislips."Don'ttrusthim anyfurther
thanyouwouldahyenainyourhomestead."Then
loweringhisvoiceasifhewaslettinghim intoa
guarded secret,hewhispered mischievously."And
myfriend,keepthefellowawayfrom yourdaughters.
Hehasareputationthatwouldrivalthatofarandy
he-goat!"Withthatadvice,OleKaelolefthisfriend.
Thoughfeelingdiscomfited,hewasnonethelessthe
wiser,orsohethought.

Intheafternoon,theKaelofamilyleftSimiren's
homesteadtobedriventheonekilometredistance

totheirnewhome.Theyrodealmostinsilence,each
wrappedinthoughtstheydidnotcaretosharewith

others.MamaMilanoi,dazzledbydreamsof
eventualfulfilmentfailedtonoticethatherhusband's

silencewasominous.Sheevenforgotthe
premonitionthathadearliergnawedherconscience.

Taiyohadnotrecoveredfullyfrom thetraumatic
experiencetheyhadgonethrough.Thethreatening

hostilitytheevilyoungmandisplayedhadnot
dissipatedandthatthesenseofforebodingfrom the

threatwasstillhangingintheairliketheswordof
damocles.Herarm,whichthemanhadroughedup,
stillfeltunclean.Shecouldstillfeelthetouchofhis

heavycalloushand.Shedrewinadeep,trembling
breathandreleased-itinasighasshesilendysatat

thebackofthepick-upwithhersister.Resianalso
sattheresilendy.

Atlasttheywerehomeandbeforethem wasthe
solid,stone-builtred-tiled roofed house thatwas
goingtobetheirhome.Itwasbuiltonahillthat
allowed a command ofa breathtakinglybeautiful
scene.

Whilehiswifeanddaughtersjumpedoutofthe
pick-upexcitedlyandscrambledtothegateoftheir
new housejubilandy,ParsimeiOleKaeloremained
behindforafew minutes.OleSupeyo'swordsstill
nettledhim.Truly,hehadknownOloisudoritobea
notorious criminal,butwas noteverybody doing
business with him? Was he really thatbad? He
wondered.Orwasittheusualbusinessrivalryand
envy?Tryashedidtojustifyhisbusinessdealwith
Oloisudori,somethinginsidehim toldhim itwasnot
right.HethoughtanoldmanofOleSupeyo'sseniority
didnotusethewordTabalightly.
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Chapter
Three

Whentheirfatherpointedouttheirhouseamongst
otherredtiledonesontopofahill,thegirlscould
hardlybelievetheireyes.Thatimposinghugebuilding
enclosedinastonewalledperimeterfence,couldnot
betheirhome!Theynudgedoneanotherexcitedlyas
theygiggledandthrew furtiveglancesattheirfather.
Theoppressivegloom thathadweighedupontheir
heartsastheydrovedowntheroad,suddenlylifted
and dissipated.An atmosphere ofexcitementand
anticipationpervadedtheirhearts.Theirfaceswere
radiant.Theirfeetquickened as they walked the
remainingdistancewithbatedbreath.

MamaMilanoiwasalsohappy.Althoughshehad
notseen the house before then,she knew itwas
tastefullybuilt.Shehadalwaystrustedherhusbandto
do the bestforthe family.There was no reason,
therefore,forhertohavedoubtedhim.Shemarried
him twenty-two years ago,notonly to meetthe
expectations ofthe Nasila people,butalso to get
someonetolookafterherandherchildren.

Andtruetoherexpectation,OleKaelohadalways
beenresponsible.Evenasshesathappilybesidehim
thatsunnyafternoon,shelethermindtravelfancifully
intoherpast.Sherecalledwithamusementthepride
ofherfatherandmotherwhentheparentsofone
ParsimeiOleKaelo,accompaniedbyotherelderscame
totheirhometoengageher.Herparentswereallalong
determinedtofindawell-to-doson-in-law,preferably
from awellknownfamily.Whenthesuitorhappenedto
be a young man reputed to be an up-coming
businessman,herparents were satisfied thattheir
daughterwouldnotonlybeinsafehands,butthattheir
grandchildren would have a dependable protector.
After what appeared to her to be protracted
negotiations,thepartiesagreedandshewasbetrothed.

Sheacceptedhim withoutanyresistance.Tradition
didnotallow hertoofferanyandasexpectedofher,
shedidnotresist.Soateighteen,afterundergoingthe
mandatoryinitiationrituals,shehadmarriedParsimei
OleKaelowhowasthentwenty-fouryearsold.And
althoughovertheyearshehadscoldedandbulliedher,
likeahalfwittedchild,sheknewhewasagoodman,a
greatprovider,aforesightedplannerandamanwitha
willtosucceedinwhateverheputhismindon.She
alsoknew thathelovedhergenuinely.Forevenafter
allthoseyearsofmarriagehestillpamperedher.She
lovedhim tooandhadachildlikedependenceonhim.
She,however,knew thatshehadfailedmiserablyby
notgivinghim thesonsthathehadsomuchlooked
forwardto.Butshealsoknewitwasstillnottoolate.

Godcouldstillfavourherwithasonortwo.Andnow
thatshehadgonebacktothehomeofthegodsof
motherhood,shewasgoingtojointherestofNasila
women in theirancestralprayer,song and praise
-EnkaiAomonEntomono—aprayerexhortingGodto
openwomen'swombs.

Sheturnedandlookedatherdaughters.Theywere
fullofanimationastheywalkedhurriedlydownthe
roadthatledtothegate.Thatmadeherhappy.She
wasevenhappiertoseeResianwhowasoftena
pessimist,looking exuberantthatafternoon.She
hoped theywould alwaysbethathappy.Butshe
knew thingshadnotbeeneasyforthem.Atthat
delicatestageoftheirlives,sheknewrelocationtoan
extremelyharshenvironmentdevoidof



theirfriendsandallthattheyhadknownthroughout
theirliveswasnotonlytrying,butcruel.Butshe
fearedevenaworseloomingscenario.Poorinnocent
things!Howshewishedshecouldshieldandprotect
them.Butcouldshe?Sheknew Nasilapeoplewere
extremely intolerantofthose who ignored their
cherishedculturalsensibilities.Andthecaseofher
daughterswasnoexception.

MamaMilanoiwassoengrossedinherthoughts
thatshehardlynoticedthattheyhadarrivedatthe
gateoftheirnew home.Herhusband'svoicejolted
herbacktoreality.

"Lanoo-ai-nayorr,"theendearingdiminutivethathe
onlyused in themostintimateofcircumstances,
stoppedherinhertracks.Shestraightenedupand
hereyeswidened."Thisisthe home thatIhave
alwaysdreamedIwouldonedaybuildforyouandmy
beloved daughters," he said emotionally and
dramaticallydipped hishand into hiscoat-pocket
removingakey.Forabriefmoment,theairaround
them was expectantly taut. The girls stood
breathless,staringfixedlyatthegate.

Thewholeepisodeseemedmagical.Andlikea
magician,OleKaelostoodtherebeamingecstatically,
hishandsreadytounveiltheobjectofhismagic.He
insertedthekeyintothekeyhole,turneditandasit
clickedopen,heswungthegateopentoreveala
homethatwassobreathtakinglybeautifulthatthey
couldhaveonlyimagineditinafantasticdream.
Theywerestunned.

"Fatherofallcreation!"MamaMilanoiexclaimed
loudly."Thisisbutadream."

"Itismagnificent!"enthusedTaiyoinanecstasyof
delight,"Etikaisupat."

"Ihavenotseenanythinglikeit!"completedResian,
enthralled,"Eituaikataadol..."

TheairofexcitementthatdancedabouttheKaelo
familywassoexhilarating.Andforalongmoment
noneofthem moved.Theireyesweregluedtothe
exquisitehousebeforethem.

Ole Kaelo ushered them into the sprawling
homesteadwithitslushwell-tendedlawn.Hereand
thereweresquatrobustilopon trees.Clustersof
oleleshua,osinoniandolkirrpanyanybushesdotted
thecompound,whilebeyondthehouse,hangingon
thestoneperimeterwall,wasablazeofbougainvillea
climbersinred,cream andpurple.

Whentheygottothefrontofthehouse,theycould
hardlybelievetheireyes!Truly,theirnewhousewasa
dream come true.Resian looked aboutherwith
fascinatedeyeswhileTaiyo,itchingtoenterandsee
forherself,tooktheleadandproceededtomountthe
gracefulsweepofsteps,beforereachingthefront
door.Andwhentheirfatheropenedthedoor,they
werebreathless.

Theyfiledthroughintoaspacioushallwaythatled
toalargelivingroom lavishlyfurnishedwithfamiliar
furniture.Thegirlsranfrom room toroom curiously
tryingtofindtheirorientation.Surprisingly,thehouse
lookedfamiliar.Whattheydidnotknowwasthatall
theroomswereareplicaoftheirformerhousein
Nakuru.Itwasnoteasytodistinguishitfrom the
Nakuruflat.

Backinthelivingroom,Taiyo,Resianandtheir
motherbegantospeakatonce.Theyspokeofits
size,convenienceandthefurniturefitting.

Afterahurriedlyprepareddinner,thegirlsretired
totheirbedroom toarrangeandtidyitup.Cartonsof
their
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clothes,bedding,booksandotherpersonaleffectswere
stillpiledupontheirunmadebed.Curtainswereyettobe
hung as were theirpictures and decorations.Taiyo
removedhercardiganandimmediatelyswungintoaction.
Sheloosenedtheropesthattiedcartons,emptiedtheir
contentsontothefloorandsortedthem.Aftersometime,
thelargeroom thatheldtheirbigbedwasinshambles.
Shoeslaystrewnallover,bookswerestackedinheapson
thefloorandclothesandbeddingwerescatteredonthe
bed.Exhausted,shestraightenedupandstood,handson
herhips,eyeingingrowingexasperationhersisterwho
satonachairatonecorneroftheroom readingabook.

"Surely,Resian,"shecomplainedtohersharply."Isthis
thetimetoreadabookwithallthismessaroundus?"

"DoyourbitnowandIwilldominetomorrow,"Resian
repliedwithanonchalantcarelessness."Iinsistthatyou
getuprightnowandgettowork"Taiyoraisedhervoice.
"Weneedtoarrangethisroom beforewegettobed."

Resiangrunted.Shereluctantiylaidthebookdownand
wenttowork.

Theyreviewedtheeventsofthelasttwodaysasthey
triedtobringordertotheroom.

"ThereissuchacontrastbetweenNakuruandthis
place,"saidTaiyoquietly."Itissoquietandtranquilhere."

"Idon'tknow,butIfeelanoppressivesilence,"Resian
saiddefiandy."Alittlenoiseisnotallthatbad."

"Don'tbefuddlemewithyourweirdkindofreasoning,"
saidTaiyogettingimpatient."DoyouprefertheNakuru
busstagetothissereneatmosphere?"

"No,notatall."Resiansaidseriously."Iwouldrather
liveinthemostnoisyplaceonearth,thanliveanywhere
nearavagabondwhowouldaccostmeinthemostquiet
andsereneatmospherewiththeintentionofmutilating
mysexuality!"

"Ofcourse Ialso don'tcare whetherIam counted
amongintoiyenemengalana"anembarrassedTaiyosaid
asshebegantofoldclothes,notlookingathersister.
"WhatIknow isthatmybodybelongstome.Ibelongto
myself."She picked a pillow,tossed itonto the bed,
plumbeditupandlookingaroundsaidfiercely,"onlywhen
Iam deadwouldanybodymutilatemybody."

"Don'tyouthinktheycanforceustoundergotheritual?"
Resianaskedfearfully."Whatdoyouthinkwillhappento
usifPapaaii?,forcedbyhisclansmentoembracethe
archaicculturethatwouldrequireustogetthecut?

"Resian-e-yeiyo,Ihopenothingofthatsorthappens,for
ifitdoes..."sheshruggedhershouldersandpulledan
expressiveface."Idon'tknowwhatwouldhappentous."

"That'swhyit'simperativethatyoupersuadePapaaito
allow usgobacktoNakuruandenrolattheuniversity,"
saidResianvehementlyasshethrewherselfontothebed,
herarmsbehindherhead."Wemustbeatthem toit.We
mustconvincehim toletusgobeforetheyprevailupon
him toembraceoutdatedandarchaictraditions."

"I'lldothatsoonest,dearsister,"saidTaiyothoughtfully.
"I'lltrytopersuadehim toseeourway."

"Howsoonissoonest?"Resiancriedoutresignedlyand
addedpetulandy,"Iwouldneverwanttobeconfronted
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againbyaderangedvagabondinthiswildandfrightening
junglethatPapaaihasthrownusinto."
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"Hush little sister,please don't cry," Taiyo cooed
soothinglyasifsingingalullabytoacryingbaby."Yourbig
sisterwillmakesurethatnoharm comesyourwayand
thatyougetwhatyouyearnfor.Justwaitandsee."

Taiyostoodbythebedforawhilewatchinghersister
wholayforlorn,staringthroughthewindowintothebrighdy
moonlitskyoutside.Thenshesatonthebedbesideher
andreassuringlytouchedResian'scheekgendywiththe
backofherhand.Eversincetheywereyoung,attending
nurseryschool,shehadbeenfiercelydevotedtohersister.
Whentheywenttoprimaryschool,Resianclungtoherfor
protectionfrom biggergirlswhowantedtobullyher.Andin
theirgrowing years,even atsecondary school,Taiyo
alwayssensedhersister'syearning.

Shehadmadeitherdutytomopheryoungersister's
tears,soothherangerandgendyreassureherwhenshe
wasbadlyshaken;asoftenhappenedafterthefrequent
tonguelashingfrom theirfather.Forreasonsshedidnot
understand,shehadalwaysfoundtheirfatherstrangely
andharshlyimpatienttowardsResian.Shewassureitwas
thatinexplicableattitudeofherfathertowardsResianthat
had contributed to hertempestuous disposition.Even
strangerwastheirmother'sfailuretocometoResian's
defence.Itwas as ifhermotherlyinstincts could not
extendherprotectivewingstocoverResian.

Andso,intheabsenceoftheirmother'sprotectionand
in the face oftheirfather'sconstantprovocation and
intimidation,Resian'sdependenceonTaiyostrengthened.
And Taiyo would havebeen irked byhersister'sever
presentnaggingcomplaintshadshenotbeensodeeply

awareofherneverendingunhappiness.

AlthoughResianhadalottocomplainandgrumble
aboutlife in theirnew environment,Taiyo found it
tolerable. For instance,she gladly discovered that
morningsattheirnewhomebeganwithalivelychatterof
birdsinthetreessurroundingtheirhouse.Thatgavethe
homeanatmosphereoftranquillityandpeace.

However,oneoftheunpleasantaspectsthatthegirls
hadtolivewithwastheconstantviolationoftheirprivacy.
InNasila,theysoondiscovered,thehomebelongedtoall
clanmembers.Itwasnotanunusualthingtogetupinthe
morningtofindthelivingroom fullofmenandwomen
whocamethatearly,notforanytangiblebusiness,but
simplytoshareasumptuousbreakfastwiththeirkithand
kin.TaiyoandResianweresoontogetusedtohearingan
urgentknockatthedoorveryearlyinthemorning.On
opening,theywouldinvariablybemetbyagrinninggroup
ofmenandwomenwhowouldunashamedlyaskthem
whattheyweredoinginbedthatlateinthemorning.They
wouldproceedtotakeseatsinthelivingroom andorder
them toservethem withbreakfast.

Whentheygotusedtowhattheyfirstconsideredtobe
negative aspects ofNasila culture,Taiyo and Resian
adjusted accordingly and soon they began to live
harmoniouslywiththepeople.Theirfatherwasoutofthe
homesteadmostofthetimeworkingattheshopand
organising otherbusiness matters.His absence also
meanttheabsenceofhisirksomeandcorrosiveremarks
thatalways heightened tension in the house.In his
absence,thehousewasacontinuousjoywithcomfortand
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conveniences,andthegirlsfounditapleasuretokeepit
cleanandwellarranged.
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Minglingwiththewomenfolk,thegirlslearntagreat
dealaboutthehilarious,theabsurdandtheweirdaspects
ofNasila culture.Theyalso meta varietyofwomen.
AlthoughmostofthewomenwhovisitedtheParsimei's
homedidsoforentertainmentpurposes,othersvisited
withdefinitepurposes.Agreatnumberofthem cameto
surveyandgettoknow thegirlswell,sothattheycould
havesufficientinformationonwhichtodecidewhether
they were marriageable,and commendable to their
husbandstobemarriedastheirinkainito.Otherscame
lookingforpotentialwivesfortheirsonswhileenkaitqyoni
and enkamuratanicame to make acquaintance with
potentialclients.

Sowhentheirfatherannouncedoneeveningthathe
was planning a homecoming ceremony,the girls and
especiallyTaiyonolongerfeltlikestrangers.

ChapterFour

ParsimeiOleKaeloplannedhishomecomingceremony
meticulously. He had wanted the occasion to be
remarkablymemorable,preferablytakingtheform ofthe
traditionalenkang-o-ntalengo.He,however,knew that
havingbeenawayfrom Nasilaformanyyears,hehadlost
touchwiththeculturalsensibilitiesofthepeople.

Tore-establishtheseveredlinks,heenlistedthehelpof
his brotherSimiren and severalseniorelders ofthe
community who were the custodians ofhis people's
culture.Hewaspreparedtogetdowntothebedrockand
findoutatwhichpointhelosttheway.Hehadknownthat

odomongi and orok-kiteng, the legendary twin
homesteadsofthefounderthatbegotthefiveclansof
Nasila: Ilmplelian, Ilmakesen, Ilukumae, Ilaiser and
Iltarrosero,werethecradleoftheNasilapeople.

HenotonlydesiredtoreunitewithNasilapeoplebut
alsoneededtheirblessings.Hehad,therefore,dispatched
peopletoallcornersofNasilatoinviterepresentativesof
allthefiveclanstothegrandparty,whichwasgoingtobe
hisre-entrypointintotheculturallifeofhispeople.

Whenhegavethoughttotheclans,OleKaelocould
not help but laugh silendy when he recalled the
stereotypedanecdotesthatusedtobetoldwhenhewas
young.They were made up by rivalgroups with the
intentionofloweringtheesteem oftheiradversaries.He
recalledwithamusementthathisownclanofIlmolelian
wassaidtobemadeupofludicrouslygenerousmenwho
wouldslaughterabullandfoolishlyshareoutallthemeat
to othersleaving themselveswithoutany.Theywould
then
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happilyandridiculouslyraiseuptheirarmstoshowtoall
andsundrythattheyhadnothiddenanymeatundertheir
armpits.ButfortheIlmakesenclan,itwasexacdythe
opposite.Theclansmenweresaidtobesomiserlystingy
thattheywoulddenyadogtheafterbirthofashe-goat.It
wassaidthattheywouldopttosleephungryratherthan
sharefoodtheyhadinthehousewithasojournerwho
droppedinunannounced.Interestingly,OleKaelowasa
memberofthesupposedlygenerousIlmolelianclan,and
his wife Milanoiwas the daughterofthe close-fisted
Ilmakesenclan.

Whenthepartywasfinallythrown,itwasnothingshort
ofostentatious.And true to the Ilmolelian spiritand
tradition,OleKaeloheldnothingback.Heslaughtereda
fattenedox,sixramsandfourhe-goats.Inthelivingroom
stoodfourlongtablesspreadwiththemostastounding
arrayoffoodNasilahadeverseen.Therewerelargetrays
ladenwithhugechunksofboiledmeatwhosetantalising
aromafilledtheroom.Lambchopsgrilledtoagolden
brown colour glistered appetisingly on chop-boards.
Succulentpiecesofpink-roasted liverlayarranged on
leavesofoloirepirepiweedtopreservemoistureandtaste.
Thentherewereotherchoicepiecesofmeatonskewers
andotherswrappedupinsacredoloirienleavesthatwere
thepreserveoftheelderswhoweretoblessthehomeof
intalengo.ItwasonlyaftersuchblessingsthatNasila
wouldreceivebacktheirsonwhohadgoneouttohuntfor
fortunesandreturnedsafely.Theelderswouldalsobless
thewife,childrenandpropertythathebroughtbackand

whichwereallhenceforthgoingtobethewealthofthe
Ilmolelianclan.

ThatdayhadbeganearlyforOleKaelo.Hehadlefthis
bedatcockcrow,thetimethatwasknowninNasilaas
tolakira-lole-Kasaale.Hewastoseetoitthateverydetail
abouttheimpendinghomecomingceremonywastaken
careofwithoutexceptionandabsolutelynotilingwasto
beleftto chance.Therewaslittieforhim to do that
morningthough,forallpreparationsandarrangements
hadearlierbeenmade,systemshadbeenset,andallthat
waslefttobedonewastoimplementwhathadbeen
agreedupon.

Daysearlier,withthehelpofhisbrotherSimirenandhis
wives,he had gathered a retinue ofyoung men and
womenfrom hisIlmolelianclanandchargedthem withthe
responsibilityoforganisingtheactivitiesandchoresofthe
ceremonialday.Andtruetotheircalling,theyoungmen
andwomenimmediatelyswungintoavarietyofactivities
with zest.Those who belonged to the sub-clan of
Iloorasha-kineji,towhichOleKaeloalsobelonged,feltthat
theresponsibilitytohavetheoccasionsucceedrestedon
theirshoulders.Ledbyayounglocalprimaryschoolmusic
teachercalledJosephParmuat,theytookchargeofthe
entireceremony.Membersoftheothersub-clanoflelema
graciouslyaccepted theleadership ofJosephParmuat
andtheirothercousinsandallworkedharmoniouslyand
tirelesslyto bring aboutthesuccessthatwasalready
evidentthatmorning.

From theverandahofhishouse,OleKaelosurveyed
with uttersatisfaction allthatwas happening in his
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homestead.Hewasmostgratefulandfelthumbledbythe
factthat,inthatancestrallandtowhichhehadfinally
returned and to which he belonged (body and soul);
honour,brotherhoodandselflessnesswerestillvirtues.In
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Nakuru,onlythepromiseofmonetarypaymentwould
haveinducedsuchalargenumberofyoungmenand
womentoturnup.Withtremblinglipsandtearswellingin
hiseyes,hesworeunderhisbreaththatneveragaininhis
life,wouldheeverabandonthecultureofhispeopleorlive
outside his clan; Ilmolelian. Its twin sub-clans of
Iloorasha-kinejiand lelema,would always be like two
chambersofhisheartthatincessandypumpedtheblood
thatsustainedhim.Regaininghiscomposure,hewalked
backintothehouse.

MamaMilanoiwasatthetablesensuringthatthetrays
thatcameoutofthekitchenladenwithmeatdelicacies,
weresortedoutandarrangedappropriately.Taiyowas
busyslicingchunksofoxtongueintomanageablepieces,
ajobshedidwithdexterousfingers.Whentheirfather
openedthedoortolethimselfintothelivingroom,Resian
wasbusytransferringglassesfrom thesideboardontoa
nearbytable.Themomentshesawhim enter,herfingers
becameclumsyandshenearlydroppedaglass.

"Wouldyoueverdoanythingright,child?"herfather
reprimandedherseverely."Ihopeyouhavenotbrokenany
glassesthismorning."

"Iam terriblysorry,Papaai"Resiansaidremorsefully,
hereyes downcast,"butIhave notbroken any."But
sensingthatherfather'seyeswerestilluponher,she
becamemorenervous.Justthen,herbraidedhairfellfree
oftheirpinsandoverherface.Shetriedtotuckastrand
behindherear,butintheprocesslostthegripofthetwo
glassesdroppingthem onthefloor.Herfatherwinced,
grimacedandstruggledtocontrolhistemper.Thisthat

wasnotadaytogetangry.Butallthesame,hewondered
whereintheworldtheyfetchedthatawkward,overblown,
stupidchild.Hergracelessnessappalledhim.Andthe
verylookinhereyes,half-fearful,half-defiantandwholly
troubled,wasalwaysenoughtoraisehistempertothe
highestpitch.Heclickedhistongueirritablyandquickly
lefttheroom.

Atnoon,OleKaelo'sspacioushomesteadwasnearly
fulltocapacity.Therewaspompalloverandacarnival
atmosphereresonantwithsonganddancehungintheair.
Abevyofbeautiful,youngwomensteppedforward,their
necks bedecked with layer after layer of exquisite
multicolouredbeadornaments.Thebright-colouredlesos
theywore overtheirshoulders fluttered in the windy
afternoon airas they moved sedately,heads poised,
chestsheavingforwardsandbackwards,kneesbobbing,
voicesraisedmelodiously,astheyglidedsmoothlyintoan
excitingtraditionaldance.

Twoyoungmenoutofagroupofabouttwentybegan
tosingintheirlightmelodicvoices.Therestjoinedin,
theirdeep gutturalvoices mingling with those ofthe
youngwomen.Themomentthevoicesmingledandfused,
thedancechangedsubdy.Themen'sgroupbrokeintotwo,
eachwithalight,springyjump.Theyskippedawayasthey
skirtedthecompound,andjoinedagainintoonegroup
amidstshrieksofexcitement.Theyoungwomenrepeated
theirdance.Theirlightsteps sedate,theirbacks and
shoulders held straightand theirheads haughty and
graceful.Andastheysang,theyoungmenleapttothe
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centre.Theyjumpedhighintotheaireachoneofthem
vyingtooutdotheother.
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Taiyo and Resian who had joined the throng of
spectatorswereecstatic.Theireyesweregluedtothe
handsome,arrogantathleticfiguresofthemorans.One
particularyoungmancaughtTaiyo'seye.Hewaslithe,tall
anddark-hairedinredshukas,wholeapthigherwithmore
gracethantherest.Sheinvoluntarilygasped,hergazestill
riveteduponhishandsomeface.

"Look atthatyoung man,"Taiyo told hersister,
excitedlypointingathim."Isn'thehandsome?"

Resianfollowedhersister'sgaze."Yes,heis,"shesaid
tryingtoscrutinisehisfacefrom thatdistance."Heis
undoubtedlygood-looking."

Evenastheygazedattheyoungman,hebrokeoutof
thegroupandwalkedoutofthegate.Momentslaterhe
camebackleadingagroupofuniformedschoolchildren,
boysandgirlswhohequicklyarrangedintofourshort
lines,onefollowingtheother.Soontheairwasresonant
with their vibrant voices as they sang an exciting
heart-lifting song,whose words had been carefully
selectedtocommemorateOleKaelo'sreturn.

Tenininingiltualanloonkishuang,

Niyoloutenaanaapuolinkaashunar

ukunyeang.

Tenaanapuolinka,shomotaanyu

tenaituyupaki

TenaanarukunyeangtaanyutekishomiIftheyarestreaming

back

OleKaelo. home,waitforthem atthe

homesteadofOleKaelo.

EterewaapaoleKaeloinkishuenyenak OkKaelotookhis

cattleout

linka, tothepastures,

Nenyaakaareupookinangelulunga Andbroughtthem

backhome

Tenininigiltualanloonkishuenyenak withoutlosingany.

Niyolouajoiltualanlookishunarukunye Ifyoulistentothe

tinkling

ang bellsofhiscattle,

Youwillknowitisthesound

ofcattlecomingbackhome

Oiyekuldomurranlolmolelian, YouyoungmenofIlmolelian,

Enchom entanangareoltunganilinyi Gooutandmeetyour

olotuang returninghero.

Entoboinuinkishuenyenakmetijinga Directhiscattleto

enterhiskishomihomestead,EniningoiltualanloonkishuOle

Kaelo Listentothetinklingbellsof

thecattleofOleKaelo.

Thenthechildrenbrokeintoaquickexcitingdance.The
boysformedasemicirclewhilethegirlsformedaline.
Theywoveintoanintricatepattern,handstouchingand
dropping,their eyes demurely downcast. The boys
chantedandsangarefrainwhilethegirlsmovedwitha
gracethatbroughtinstantapplaudfrom allthosepresent,
theirtinystepsglidingsmoothlylikeducksuponwater.

Ifyoulistentothetinkling

bellsofourcattle,

Youwillknowwhetherthe

cattlearegoingoutto

pastures,orontheirway

back

home.

Iftheyareontheirwayto

thepastures,waitforthem,

atthehillsofNaituyupaki
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Thentheboyschangedtheirdancestyle.Theyleapt,
onebyone,intothecentreofthecircletheyhadformed
andamidstshrieksandchants,jumpedhighintheair,
whilewhirling,spinningandclickingtheirheels.Thegirls
respondedbysingingamelodiouspraisesong.Asthey
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sang,theygyratedtheirhipscreatingacertainrippling
movementoftheirabdomens thatwas seductive and
pleasanttowatch.

From thechildren'sperformance,itwasevidentthatthe
cherishedNasilatraditionaldancewouldstandthetestof
time.Those in the compound came closerto watch.
Severalbegantoclapintimetothemusicasthetempoof
thegirls'gyrationspeededup.

Taiyowasstupefied.Sheclappeduntilherhandshurt.
Andallalongshewaslostinthought.Thesightofthose
young schoolchildren singing and dancing so joyfully
broughtbackthememoriesofherhighschooldays.Her
heart warmed up when she recalled the numerous
occasionswhensheexcelledinmusicfestivalsandwas
awardedandgarlanded.Broadcastingstationsrecognised
hertalentandencouragedhertotakemusicasacareer.
Shehadtakenforgrantedthatherparentswhoonseveral
occasions applauded herwhen she won trophies on
accountofherperformance,wouldnothaveanyobjection
ifshepursuedthedesireofherheartasherfuturecareer.
AnEM RadioStationthathadforalongtimefollowedher
music developmentkeenly,offered hera chance to
discoverandexploretheworthofhertalentbysponsoring
her to attend a music extravaganza in Mombasa.
Thereafter,shewastoattendashortcourseafterwhich
herabilitiesweretobegauged.

Whenshebrokethenews,whichshethoughtwould
delightherparents,herfatherwas furious.He curtly
refusedtograntherpermissionandangrilydisallowed
anyfurtherdiscussiononthematter,effectivelycrushing

anyhopesshemayhavedevelopedofmakingmusicher
career.

Hestatedcategoricallythatno daughterofOleKaelo
wouldsodemeanherselfandherfamilyastoperform in
publicinexchangeofmonetarygain.Itwasonethingto
perform inaschoolfestival,hereasoned,buttoperform
toapublicgallerywasoneshortsteptoharlotry.No
amountofpersuasionwouldchangeherfather'smind.

Sheknew withoutanydoubtinherheartthatshestill
lovedmusic.Itwasinherblood.How shewishedshe
wouldmeetthatyoungmanwhocoachedthoseyoung
childrentosingandperform sowell.

Itwasnotuntilthreeintheafternoonthatthecarnival
moodthathadbeengettingmerrierbythehour,exploded
into a frenzied celebration.The exultantcrowd in the
homesteadbrokeinto anexcitingrhythm ofsongand
dance.TaiyoandResian,whobythenhadretreatedinto
theshadow ofaspreadingoloponitree,from wherethey
watchedthecolourfulmovementofthethrongofdancers,
could notresistthe urge to join them.They quickly
steppedintothecrowdandbegantodance.Andsodid
theirmotherwho,tugging theiraunt,yeiyoo-botoralso
joined otherdancers who were already heaving their
chestsforwardandbackwardastheychantedtherefrain.
Beforelong,theyspottedtheirthreeotherauntswhotoo
wereamongstthecrowdofdancers.UncleSimirenwas
theretoo,dancing,hisbaldheadshininglikeapieceof
ironsheetintheafternoonsun.Thentheysawtheirfather.

"LookatPapaaifsaidTaiyogigglingasshepointedout
theirfatheramidstagroupofdancingelders.
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"Hedoesn'tseem toknow how todance,"commented
Resianjokinglyandthenaddedmischievously."Heshould
askuncleSimirentocoachhim."
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Theylaughedheartilyhidingtheirfacesbehindother
dancerssothattheydidnotcomefacetofacewithhim
lesttheyembarrassedhim.

Justthen,a shadowy figure appeared and swiftly
walkedpastthem.Theysimultaneouslylookedupandsaw
a man stare piercinglyatthem.He sneered atthem
contemptuouslythenquicklywalkedpastthedancersand
disappearedoutofthegate.Butthatwasnotbeforethey
positivelyrecognisedhim astheyoungmanwhoaccosted
them ontheirfirstdayinNasila.Theywereshockedand
suddenly,allthehappinessandserenitythathadpervaded
theirheartsdissipated.Theynow feltangry,terrifiedand
isolatedevenwhentheywereinthemidstofthehappy
throngofrevellersthatwasobliviousofwhathadbefallen
them.

Itwasatfiveo'clockwhenSimirencharminglyinvited
allthosepresenttosavourhisbrother'slavishhospitality.
TheeldersandtheirwiveswereusheredintoOleKaelo's
spaciouslivingroom whiletheyoungmen,youngwomen
andthechildrenmingledhappilyinthelush,sprawling
well-tendedlawn.

Soon,theeverdutifuldaughtersofIlmolelianmovedto
andfroamongthechatteringthrongwithtraysheavily
ladenwithpiecesofmeatthattherevellersateravenously
totheirfill.Whenbeverageshadbeendistributedallround
and everyone had had theirshare,the young people
departedhavingacknowledgedthatatruedescendantof
Ilmolelianhadfinallyarrivedandtakenhisrightfulposition
intheclan.

Atseveno'clockintheeveningafterthelightshad
beenputon,andthetraditionalesuguroidrinkhadbeen

served in generous measures,tongues loosened and
hearts gladdened. Soon after, the party gathered
momentum andvoicesrose.Withinnotime,onecould
hardlybeheardoverthehubbuboftalkandlaughter.And
as the pleasurable and lively celebration progressed,
voicesbecameanimated;handsandarmsgesticulated
vigorouslywhileheadsturnedmoreoften.Eyessearched
outacquaintanceswithinthethrongofrevellers.

Anditwasallpompandgaietyasivoryadornedand
bejewelledfingersfluttered;bareshouldersgleamedinthe
light; multicoloured bead ornaments glittered upon
elaboratelybedecked necks;pendulousilmiintoniofall
coloursdangledlooselydownextendedear-lobes;andthe
bright colours of ksos, kangas, red shukas and
multicoloured blankets,allturned the Ole Kaelo living
room intoakaleidoscopeofshiftinglightandcolour.

Thatevening,MamaMilanoi,theperfecthostess,wasa
womanwithglamour.Shewasresplendendydressedin
purplesilkandmovedhappilyfrom onegrouptotheother
talkingcheerfully:herlaughterringingoutpleasandy.That
washerhomeandthatwashereveningShehadtomake
surethatnoonepresentinthatlivingroom wouldleave
withanyshredofdoubtinhisorherheartastowhowas
theenopenyenkangoftheOleKaelohomestead.

Taiyowaswatchingwithamusementashermother
moved from one group ofrevellers to anotherwhen
suddenlyhereyecaughtsightofatallmanwhowas
advancingacrosstheroom towardsherdirection.She
recognisedhim andherheartmissedabeat.Momentarily,
hisbrighteyesmethers.Theywereperfectlysetona
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young and handsome face thatwasabove an equally
impressiveattireofredshukas.
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Acrosstheroom,maternalinstinctsdirected Mama
Milanoitolookatthedirectionofherdaughter,Taiyo,in
time to see two events happening simultaneously:a
handsomeyoungmanstridingtowardsherdaughterand
herhusbandsendingaseeminglycorrosiveglanceinthe
directionofhisdaughter.

One can nevertellwith Ole Kaelo,Mama Milanoi
thoughtaloud.Hecanbethemostdreadfulspoilsport.

OleKaelo,however,didnotinterfereandMamaMilanoi
watchedfrom acrosstheroom,smilingalittle,asthetwo
youngpeoplemet.HowlovelyTaiyolookedthatnight!She
thoughtshewasherveryimagewhenshewasatherage.
Shewatchedthetwoastheyexchangedgreetingsand
theirsmilesastheireyesmet.Thenheseemedtoaskher
a question and she,with downcasteyes,gave him a
demuresmile.Foramoment,MamaMilanoistoodthere
allowingaridiculoussmallbladeofenvycutthroughher
heart.Sheletherheartwanderandwonderedwhatmight
havehappenedhadshemetahandsomeyoungmansuch
astheoneherdaughterwasspeakingwith,falleninlove
andgotmarried.Ifshehadhadsuchanopportunity,what
mightherlifehavebeen?Maybeshewouldnothavebeen
joinedatthehipwithabullylike...

"Doyouknowthatyoungmanyourdaughteristalking
to?"Itwasherbrother-in-lawSimirenstandingbesideher.
"Sheneedstobeinformedimmediately."

"Isheabadboy?"MamaMilanoiaskedurgendyfearing
forherdaughter.

"Farfrom it,"Simirenansweredreassuringly."Infacthe
isoneofthefinestanddependableyoungmenthatwe
haveinNasila."

"What'sTaiyotobeinformedabouthim,then?"Mama

Milanoiasked,puzzled."Oris he married and has a

viciouswife?"

"Youarewrongagain,"Simirensaidsmilingbroadly."It
issimplythis,theyoung man whosenameisJoseph
Parmuatisabrothertoyourdaughter.Parmuat,hisfather
isoftheclanofIlmolelianofIloorasha-kinejisub-clan,like
ourselves.Itis,therefore,notonlyagreatabominationif
we were to allow theirignorance to desecrate Nasila
culturalvalues,buttheirillicitcontactwouldbeataboo
thatisboundtohaveuntoldconsequencesonusall."

From thecornerwhereshestoodwatchingthenoisy
eventsinthelivingroom,Resiansaw themeetingofher
sisterandthelitheyoungmanwhoshehadearlierinthe
daysaidwashandsome.Forsomestrangereason,she
feltalarmed.Wasitjealousyconsuming her?Butwhy
shouldshebejealousofhersister?Noitwasnotjealousy.
Itwasfear.ItwasthefearoflosingTaiyo.Taiyowashers.
Shewasheronlysister,heronlyfriendandheronlyally.
Shecouldnotdareloseherorshareherlovewithanybody.
Never!Whenshegavethoughttothepossibility,heryoung
heart nearly stopped beating. For a brief, almost
frighteningmoment,sheallowedthenegativeemotions
takethebetterofher.Sheswore-inkilani-e-papaai-she
wouldhateanyone,whocamebetweenherandhersister.

Taiyosawhersistercomeandshethoughthowtimely
herarrivalwas,forshehadwantedtosharethatmoment
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ofjoyandecstasywithsomeoneclosetoher.Shesmiled
dazzlinglyassheintroducedthetwotoeachother.Resian
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wasrewardedbyatwinkleintheyoungman'seyesashe
shook herdelicate softhand.There followed a brief,
slighdyawkwardsilence.Aroundthem,thetalkandthe
laughteroftherevellersroseandfelllikethesoundof
wavesbeatinguponfloodedriverbanks.Beforetheyhad
timetosayanotherword,uncleSimirenandtheirmother
stoodbesidethem.ItchagrinedTaiyogreatiytobetoldof
herclan'srelationswiththeyoungmanshehadjustmet.

Thenthetimefinallycame.Itwasthetimetoformally
receiveParsimeiOleKaeloandhisfamilybackintothe
Ilmolelian fold and into thelargerfamilyoftheNasila
peopleandofferblessingsforhisfamily'swellbeing.

Toconductthesacredceremonywasanoldmanwho
hadbeensittinginthecompanyofothertwooldmenata
cornerofthelivingroom.Hewassaggingwithageandhis
facewassplodgedwithamazeofwrinkles.Hislipshad
collapsedonhistoothlessgumswhilehisscalpshowed
patchesofwhiteskinthroughhisthingreyhair.

EarlierintheeveningTaiyohadlookedattheoldman
withapiteousfaceashesatwithhiselbowsonthetable,
holdingajointofmuttoninbothhandsand,tryingtognaw
onit.Seeinghow muchhestruggled,obviouslywithvery
litdesuccess,shehadsympathisedwithhim.Shehad
goneintothekitchenfetchedaplatefulofrice,peas,beans
andpotatoesandhandedittohim.Theoldmanreceived
thefoodwithgratitude,whiletheothertwoelderseyedhim
withenvy.

"Thankyouverymuch,mydearchild,"theoldmanhad
said and then asked curiously."May Iknow whose
daughteryouare,mychild?"

"Iam OleKaelo'sdaughter,"answeredTaiyoimpatiently
notwantingtoprolongthediscussionwiththedecrepit
oldman.

Later,Taiyowassurprisedtoseethattheseemingly
helplessandtoothlessoldman,wasoneofthemost
reveredeldersinthecommunity.Shesawhim getupfrom
wherehesatwiththeothertwooldmen,andleaning
heavilyonhiswalkingstick,movedtothecentreofthe
livingroom.Hispacewasdignifiedashewalkedwithhis
chinupandhismouthsetinahardstraightline.Thatwas
thetimethatTaiyoobservedhisheavilywrinkledface.
Therewasahaughtysettohisfeatures.Foramoment,
Taiyofeltasifhehadfastenedhiseyesonherandthat
hisgazewaslikeaphysicallyoppressiveforceuponher.
Shesuddenlyfeltmuchinaweofhim.

Whenhebegantospeak,hisvoiceboomedandits
resonancefilledthecrowdedroom.Heintroducedhimself
asoldOleMusanka,amemberoftheIlmakesenclanand
ofIlteritoage-set.HesaidNasilawasaMaahouseand
anybodybornofMaa,wasentitledtoitsshelter.Maa
culturewasthebloodandmarrow thatgavesustenance
tothebody.Andthebodywasthecollectivemassesof
Maa.OleKaelo,hesaid,wasatinystrandofhairthathad
beenblownawayfrom itsowner'sheadbyagustofwind.
Thesamewindthathadblownitawayhadblownthe
strandbackontoitsowner'shead.Hesaidtheheadcould
notrefusetoreceivebackthereturningstrand.Butthe
onuswasuponthestrandtoattachandcoilitselfback
ontotherestofthehairontheheadandblendwithit.Ifit
didnot,hewarned,itwoulddropandgettrampledupon
theground.HeadvisedOleKaelotore-assimilate
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himselfintohispeople'sculture.
"Thoseofuswhohavebeenlisteningtothesoundofour
cattlebells,"hesaidquotingthechildren'ssong,"know
thattheOleKaelo'scattlearehome-bound.Theywere
boundtocome,forthefoundersaidwhenaratbeginsto
smell,itreturnstoitsmother'shome."

"Andhomeisneverfarfrom onewhoisstillalive,"one
oftheeldersinterjected.

"Andspeakingofhome,"OleMusankasaidcandidly,
"OleKaelomustbetold,homeisnotthishousehowever
magnificentitmaybe.HomeisMaa,homeisNasila,
homeisfamilyandhomeisthechildren.Killoneofthe
fourpillars,andthereisnohometospeakabout.Sever
yourself from the culture of your people and you
effectivelybecomeolkirikoi,amanofnofixedabode,your
eleganthousenotwithstanding.Wherearethewomenof
Maa?EmbracethewifeandchildrenofOleKaeloand
bringthem backintotheNasilafold.Wherearetheelders
ofIlmolelian?Thereisyourman.Cuthim loosefrom the
snaresofaliencultures.Iam through."

ThenhehadapartingshotforTaiyoandResian."Do
notlistentocrusadersofanalienculturethatisbeing
perpetrated byacertain Entangoroicalled Emakererei.
The wasp advocates that we maintain intoiye
nemengalanaamongstourdaughters.TubalMayshego
downwiththesettingsun!"

Afterthatvolublecurse,theoldmanblessedtheOle
Kaelos.HehadaspecialblessingforthedaughterofOle
Kaelowhoservedhim withaspecialdishthatevening.He

prophesiedthatshewillbeamotherofthenextleaderof
NasilaandMaa.

WhenParsimeiOleKaelolaterlearntthatthedaughter
mentioned bytheseerwasTaiyo,hewaselated.But
Mama Milanoiwastroubled.Whatshe feared forher
daughterswasturningtobereal.TaiyoandResianalso
felttroubled.Theyfeltsqueamishastheystoodthere,
theirdowncasteyes riveted upon the floor,fearand
hopelessnesstormentingtheiryounghearts.Butwhowas
thatperson,theywondered,whowasreferredtoasa
'wasp'andwhoevokedsomuchvirulenthatredamongst
thepeopleofNasila?
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ChapterFiue

Confusionreignedsupremeintheforlornheartsofthe
two daughters of Ole Kaelo,immediately after the
homecoming ceremony. Feelings of anger, panic,
helplessnessandhopelessnessalternatedintheirminds.

Taiyowasthefirsttobeovercomebylethargicfeelings.
Shesluggishlyleftthenow nearlyemptylivingroom for
theirbedroom.Resian remained behind fora moment
helpingtheirmotherandotherwomengatherandmove
utensilstothekitchenandtidytheroom.

Whenshefinallygottothebedroom,Resianfoundit
half-litandquiet.OnlyonelampthatTaiyohadleftforher,
stillburned.Preparingforbed,sheblunderedaboutthe
darkenedbedroom mutteringtoherself,hermovements
angrilysharp.Taiyotensedalittleashersisterslidintothe
bedbesideher.

"Taiyo-e-yeiyo,"she called huskily,as soon as she

setdedinbed,athreadofmiserableangerdiscerniblein

hervoice."Taiyo-e-yeiyo,dot."
Taiyodidnotanswerandkeptherbreathingnormal,

feigning sleep.She wondered whathersister's grouse
couldbeatthattime,forshealwayshadagrouseabout
something;ifitwasnotmistreatmentbytheirfather,itwas
herfailuretotalktotheirfathertoallow them gobackto
Nakuru to join the Egerton University.Butshe had no
qualmsthatnightaboutsoothinghersister'ssourmood.

Itwastruethatshehadpromisedtoapproachtheir
fatherabouttheirpossibilityofattendinguniversity,butit
wasequallytruethatanappropriateopportunityhadnot
availeditself.Sheknewtheimportancehersisterattached
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tothesubjectanddidnotwant,therefore,torushit.She
wasawaretoothat,thatafternoon,herattentionhadbeen
drawn awayfrom the narrow confines ofhersister's
troubles.Yes,evenifitwasforabriefmoment,whenshe
stoodwithJosephParmuatintheirlivingroom,shehad
feltjustifiablyseparated from hersister.Butwasthat
natural?Afterall,theywerenotchildrenanymore,and
verysoontheywouldphysicallybeseparated.Eachwould
havetofendforherself.Furthermore,thatafternoon,when
shelistenedtothechildrensingandwatchedthem dance.
When she laterhad an opportunityto talk to Joseph
Parmuat about music, she became aware of a
resdessnessthatshewouldhaveconsideredtotallyalien
tohernature.Itwasasifshestoodonthethresholdofan
unknownroom,oronamountaintop,excitedlywaitingfor
thesuntoriseatdawntorevealabreathtakinglybeautiful
scenerywhichshehadnotseenbefore.

Laterthatnight,lyingwithherbacktohersister,Taiyo
allowed hermind to floatfleetingly.Likeaswift,light
cherub,itglidedintoalldirectionsopening,probing,and
analysingrecenteventsintheirlivesthathadbeenmost
tormenting.Lyingonherbackbesidehersister,Resianfelt
Taiyo'swarmthandheardhersteadybreathing,asshe
staredgrimlyintothedarkness,feelingunhappy,afraid
andutterlyalone.Shetoowastroubled.

Itwasalongnightforthetwogirls.Thechirpofthe
insects,thecroakingofthefrogsandthemournfulcalls
ofthenightbirds,echoedthroughthedarkhouseasthey
layontheirbed,eachoneofthem awakebutdeepin
thought.
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"Awaywiththebarbaricculture,"criedTaiyobitterly,
"Awaywiththearchaicwayoflife."

Sheweptuntilshehadnomoretearsinhereyes,then
shesobbeddryly.Wastherenoguaranteeofjusticeinlife?
How couldshecomeacrossthemanwhoshethought
wouldhavefilledthevoidinherheartsofittinglyand
instantlylosehim totheancientdoubtfulancestrallinks?
ShewasangrywitheverybodyinNasila,butmoresowith
heruncleSimirenwhosheinfuriatinglyblamedforruining
herrelationshipwithJosephParmuat.

ThemerementionofJosephParmuat'snameevoked
delightfulfeelings thatwarmlyexcited herheart.She
wonderedwhetherhetoocouldbesleeplessatthatvery
hourthinkingofher.Didheknowbeforethattheywereof
the same clan and,therefore,forbidden to have any
heterosexuallinkswhatsoever?She thoughtthe gross
unfairnessoftheoutdatedculturewasdefinitelyasearing
tormenttoherandtoallotherswhowereofprogressive
minds.

Butnotallwaslostthough,shereasoned,aflickerof
hope lighting up hersorrowfulheart.Within the few
minutestheyhadstoodthereinthelivingroom,Joseph
Parmuathad madetwo promises:to visitherintheir
homethefollowing dayand ifherparentsagreed,he
wouldcoachherinthetraditionalmusicanddanceshe
wassomuchinterestedin.Andhermotherwhowasthen
presenthadsaid,toherdelight,thattheyoungmanwas
welcometovisitthem thefollowingday.Butfortheother
requestaboutcoaching,hermotherhad categorically

refusedtobedrawnintoit,sayingthatitwasTaiyo's
father'sterritory.

ShouldJosephParmuatfulfilthosetwopromises,she
wouldbeutterlysatisfied.Butalldependedonherfather.

Resian'ssituationgrew worse.Themomentshegot
beneaththeblankets,tearsbegantorunfreely.Whether
theircauselayintheinescapablelonelinessthatseemed
tostalkherlikealostyoungleopard,orintheintolerable
confusioncausedbytheeverpresentinsecurity,shecould
nottell.Allsheknew wasthatherworldwasspinning.
Evenherbedseemedtobemoving.

Thepaininherheartwaslikethebruisingaftermathof
ablow.Sheclosedhereyes,tookadeepbreath,thenshe
exhaled slowly,forcing herselfto face the shattering
situationthatthreatenedtodestroytheworldshehad
known until then. The threat of circumcision was
becomingreal.OldOleMusankahadsaidtheyshould
undergotherite.

She shuddered when she recalled the day the
enkamuratanivisitedtheirhouseinthecompanyofother
villagewomen.Shewasathinoldwomanofaboutsixty
yearsandofaverageheightwhosebackandshoulders
stillstoodstraight.Unliketheotherwomenwho were
dressedintraditionalshukas,sheworeateeshirtthat
wasmuchtoolargeforherframe,andaheavy,shapeless
skirt-likegarment.Hergnarled,callousedfeetwerebare.
WhenTaiyo,burningwithcuriosity,hadaskedhertoshow
them hertoolsoftrade,shehadsprungupwiththeagility
ofayoungwomananddashedswiftiytowhereshehad
leftherbagonthetable.Afterrummagingaboutamong
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herthings,shehadfishedoutadirtyoilskinthatsheheld
aloftwhileshetriumphandy,likeonewho had won a
match,grinnedandstaredatthem.
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Themoststartlingthingabouther,washereyes.They
wereclear,brightandinquisitive.Theywere,obviously,
windowsofanexceedinglyalertmind.

WhatsentshiversrightdeepintothepitofResian's
stomach,creatingapermanenttraumaticimageinher
mind,was the olmurunya.Thatwas a bladelike tool
shapedlikeasmoothingplaneblade,thatsheunwrapped
outoftheoilskin.Theenkamuratanibrandisheditaloft
with her gnarled, withered claw-like hand. She
demonstratedtothem thedexterityofherfingersand
showed the way she wentaboutherprofession of
transformingyounggirlsintoyoungwomenthroughthe
cutofolmurunya.

Resiandidnotfinditfunny.Whenshethoughtofthe
barbaricoperation,shefeltscaredandinchedcloserto
Taiyo who lay there beside her.She thoughtofthe
aggressiveyoungmanwhogrinnedimpudendyatthem
and kept reminding them that they were intoiye
nemengalana.Wouldheonedaygrabthem anddragthem
toenkamurataniandletherolmurunyatransform them
into-decentwomenofNasila?Godforbid!

Shedeclaredthatthosewitheredclaw-likehandswould
onlytouchheroverherdeadbody!Buttheonlyescape
routeavailabletothem wasviahersisterwholaythere
sleepingandbreathingquietly.Yet,shehadfailedher.She
wasangrywithTaiyoforshehadtrustedhertopersuade
theirfathertoallowthem returntoNakuruandenrolatthe
EgertonUniversity,butshehadnoteventried.Norhadshe
seemedtolistentoherfearsonthepossibilityofbeing
abductedandsenttoenkamuratani.

Shewouldpresshersisterevenmore.Andwiththat
promise,dawncame,andsherubbedherirritatedswollen
redeyes,asthesunlightfloodedinandlitallthedarkand
hidden corners of their bedroom. She stirred and
struggledoutofbed,grimlysetabouttobeginanother
day.

Taiyo also stirred.She did notuncoverherhead,
though.Shewasgladtohaveafewmoreminutesunder
theblanketstocollectherthoughtsandfeelingsbefore
facinganotherday.Forafteranallbutsleeplessnightin
thedarkhours,heremotionshadalternatedalarmingly
between an overwhelming and indisputable reckless
elationwhenshethoughtofJosephParmuatandanger,
panicandbitternessborneofthedisturbingrecentevents.

Itwas morning also in the masterbedroom and
Parsimeiwas waking up.He lazilyturned in his bed,
openedhiseyes,andyawned:amightymaster'syawn.For
amoment,helistenedtothebirdsthatchirrupedawayin
the trees thatsurrounded his house and his heart
gladdened.Hesentafurtiveglanceathiswifewhowas
stillasleepbesidehim andsmiledatherchildlikefaceas
shelaytherepeacefully.Oh,didhenothaveawifethere!
Hewaselated.Thepreviousday,shehadplayedherrole
ofhostessadmirably.Andthathadpleasedhim gready.
Henudgedherlighdyandsheturnedandopenedhereyes.

"Areyouawake,Lanoo-ai?"hecalledheraffectionately.
"It'swake-uptime,mydear."

"Already?"sheaskedandyawnedsleepily."Thatwas
theshortestnightIhaveknowninmylife."
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"Itwasbecausewewereallverytired,"hesaidlisdessly.
"Hostingthatceremonygreatlysappedourenergy."

"And what an exhausting day!" Mama Milanoi
exclaimedyawningandstretching."Iam gladitisnow
behindus."
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"Youknow,asmuchasIdo,thedemandsoftheculture
wehavenowbeenusheredinto,"hesaid.

MamaMilanoi'smindbecamealert.Hereyesfocused.
Sheopenedthem wideandpaidattentiontowhather
husband was saying. She knew his words could
completelychangetheirlivesandthelivesoftheirtwo
daughters.

InallthoseyearstheyhadlivedinNakuruandasthey
raised the girls to maturity,she had known thather
husbandwasnotastrictadherentoftheNasilatraditions.
Hehadinsistedupontheoutwardobservanceofthose
traditions thathe considered to be the hallmark of
decency.Butashehadsaid,sheknewasmuchashedid
thedemandsofthecultureintowhichtheyhadplunged
themselves.

Born and broughtup in thatculture,she knew the
extentofitstentacles.Shewasawarethatasafamily,
theywerealreadyinbreachofthetraditionforkeepingat
hometheirgrownupgirlsasintoiyenemengalanainstead
oftransformingthem from littlegirlsintoyoungwomen.
Thatwaswhathappenedtoherandthatwaswhatculture
had expected her to do;to prepare her daughters,
physically and mentally,to face the challenges of
responsiblewomanhoodandmotherhood.Buttherewasa
dilemma:forcethegirlstoundergotheritualsandlose
theirfaith,loveandconfidence,orrefusetoyieldtothe
traditionandbecomeapariahintheIlmolelianclanand
Nasila society.Itwas like the legendary unenviable
dilemmathatfacedamancalledOleNkipidawhowas
chasedintoadesertedhutbyalion,justtobeconfronted
byahungrypythonatthedoor.

"Yes,Iknow how much is demanded ofus,my
husband,"shesaiddemurely,"butwehavetothinkofthe
interestofourfamilyfirst."
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"Whatdoyoumean?"heasked,suddenlysittingup."I
hopeyoudon'timplythatourculturecomessecond.Do
you?"

"Notreally,myhusband,"shesaidruefully,beatinga
hastyretreat."Ourcultureiseverythinganditrulesour
lives."

"Good,"hesaidauthoritatively."Now listen,youmust
immediatelystartcounsellingthegirlstounderstandtheir
rolesaspotentialwivesofthemenofNasila.Prepare
them toappreciateandaccepttheirfutureresponsibilities
asmothersandhomebuilders."

"I'lldothat,myhusband,"shesaidquietiy.
"Oneotherthing,"hesaidevenly."I'llaskSimirento

requestthatyoungteachercalledParmuat,whoisofour
clanandthereforeabrothertothegirls,tofindtimeto
teachthem afew hometruths.Afterthatweshallcall
enkamuratanitoplayherpartbeforewegivethem away."

Those were the words,whose utterance she so
dreaded.Andonceuttered,sheknew,thewordsinstandy
becameaninviolableedict.Now thathehadspoken,the
painwasalreadyharrowingandthetormentinherheart
unbearable.She was torn between herlove forher
daughtersandherdutifulroleofafaithfulandobedient
wifeofOleKaelo.Butinherculturetherewasnoroom for
dissent,especiallyifthesubjectwasinconformitywith
theculture.Whowouldsidewithherifsheweretooppose
theculturalrituals?
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HeronlyallywouldbethewomantheeldersofNasila
contemptuouslycalledentangoroiorthewasp.Thosewho
honouredhercalledherEmakererei,forshewassaidto
haveattendedMakerereUniversityinUganda,whereshe
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obtainedherdegreeinVeterinaryScience.MamaMilanoi
knewherwell.HeractualnameswereMinikeneNkoitoi.
OutsideNasila,shewasrespectedandhonoured.Atthirty,
she was already managing an expansive government
sheepranchreputedtoholdhundredsofthousandsof
sheep,aboutonehundredkilometersawayfrom Nasila.
Underherwerehundredsofemployeeswhoworkedatthe
ranch.

In Nasila,however,she was regarded as the devil
incarnate.Shewashatedandreviledforcriticisingand
campaigning vigorouslyagainstthetraditionsthatshe
said abused the rights ofthe girlchild namelygirls'
circumcisionandearlymarriages.Andthathadputherin
directcollisionwiththepeopleofNasila.Ifshealigned
herselfwithapersonwhoNasilaregardedashavingsuch
anobnoxiousreputation,wherewouldhermarriagestand?

Asshelaybesideherhusband,shegavethoughtto
whattheystoodforasafamily.Whatdidtheybelievein?
Were theytraditionalists orwere theymodernists?In
embracing the retrogressive culturalvalues,were they
now progressingorregressing?AlthoughOleKaelohad
alwaysbeenarrogantandimpoliteinhisownway,she
haddiscoveredrightfrom thetimehemarriedherthathe
hadhisownuniquechivalrousqualitiesthatneutralised
hishubris.

However,eversincetheyreturnedtoNasila,anewOle
Kaelowasemerging.HewasbecomingaNasilianvery
fast.AndintheNasiliansociety,womenhadnosay.It
wasapatriarchalsocietywheretheEmakerereiandherilk
werefightingtofindrelevancewithlittlesuccess.But
whataboutherself,whatwasherposition?Didshenot

supportfemale genitalmutilation thatwas prevalent
amongherpeopleinNasila?Whenshewasagirl,girls'
circumcisionwasrelevantandcherishedit.Itwasariteof
passage.Inherdays,therewashardlyagirlwhogot
pregnantbeforemarriage.Atthesametimenogirlgot
marriedbeforecircumcision.Andwoeuntoherwhogot
pregnantbeforegettingcircumcised!Shewasderogatorily
referred to asentaapai,and she and herfamilywere
alwaysheldinderision.Shewasoftencircumcisedatthe
timeofgivingbirthandmarriedofftotheoldestmanin
thevillage.Perhapsthatwasadeterrenttokeepgirls
chasteinmindandbody,shethoughttoherself.

Shewonderedwhatherdaughtersknew aboutF.G.M.

Shehadneverdiscussedthesubjectwiththem andshe

blamedherselfforherfailuretodoso.Butto.befairto

herselfshereasonedthatbeforetheretrenchmentofher

husbandwhichcausedtheirreturntoNasila,F.G.M wasa

non-issueinherfamily.Shehadregardedthepracticeas

anarchaicritethathadbeendiscardedandforgotten.But

thereitwasnow,rearingitsuglyheadandthreateningto

wreakhavocintheyounginnocentlivesofherdaughters.

Shewouldhavetobroachthesubjectsomehow and

gettoknow whatthegirlshadlearnedfrom theirpeers

andothersources.Onethingshewasawareofwasthat

herdaughtersdidnotexpecttheirparentstoleadthem

backthroughadarkalley,to aretrogressiveworld of

excruciatingpainandturmoil.Thelastthingshewould

have wished on her daughters was mentaltorture.

Althoughsheknew how difficultitwastochangeher

husband'smind,the
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leastshecoulddoforthem wastoprepareasoftlanding
againstwhatappearedtobeaninevitableeventuality.

Whentheyfinallygotupandwenttothelivingroom,
MamaMilanoiandherhusbandfoundaclean,tidyand
wellarranged room,farfrom itsappearancethenight
before.Heavyvelvetcurtainsflutteredlazilyinthestill
freshairofthemorning.Taiyowasbusyferryingbreakfast
from thekitchentothetable,whileResian,fragileand
prettyinhervelvetandlacemorninggown,slumpedinan
armchair,hernoseasalwaysburiedinabook;reading.

"Lookatthatdaughterofyours,"OleKaelotoldhiswife
irritably."WhileTaiyoworksherselftothebone,shelazes
aboutlikeanover-fedlizardinthehotafternoonsun."

"Resian-ai," her mother called fondly."Would you
please..."

"Wouldyousitupstraightlikearespectablegirl,"her
fathercutinsharply."Lookatthewayyouslouchand
slumpinthatchairlikeagoodfornothinglout!I'llnotbe
surprisedifyousoonbecomeahunchback!"

"Do situp straightchild,"hermotheradded,witha
suddensharppetulance."Don'tgetyourfatherangryearly
inthemorning."

Resianscowledherdispleasureforbeingberatedbut
neverthelessclosedherbookandscurriedbacktotheir
bedroom.

Laterintheday,OleKaelotookhiswifeanddaughters
toNasilastores,toshowthem theirbrandnewbusiness.
Theywereimpressedandinstantlylikedit.Theshophad
openedforbusinesstwodaysearlieranditwasalready
fullofcustomers.

Itwassplendid,largeandwellstocked.Thedecorwas
discreedy and fashionably done while taking into
considerationthekindofcustomersthatwereexpected.
The mahoganyand brass counters and displaycases
gleamed.Thedisplayboardsonthewallscarriedallkinds
oftools,accessories and fittings.The tiled floorwas
polishedtoashinysheenwhilebevelledandetchedglass
andmirrorsnailedonstrategicpillarsandwallsreflected
everyimageandglintoflightwithsparklingclarity.Ona
largefloatinthemiddleoftheshop,arangeofdairy
equipmentwas exhibited with masterlycraftsmanship;
their superior quality complementing perfectly the
surroundingsthathadbeencreatedtodisplaythem.There
weremilkpails,milkcans,buckets,andcream separators.
Besidethem wereanimalfeedsandlicksofallbrands.
Also displayed wereherbicides,insecticides,acaricides
andfungicides.

Resian,eyeingthesplendourwitharatherjaundicedeye,
nudgedhersisterandwhispered,"Allthesemusthavecost
Papaaiafortune.Needhehavedoneallthis?Ihopewhen
youfinallycomeroundtoaskinghim tosendustothe
university,hewillnotsayhehasspentallhismoneyon
thisbusinesspremisesandthestock."

"Surely,Resian,can'tyousee?"Taiyowhisperedback
exasperated."Itis importantthatthe shop displays a
certainmeasureofopulence.ThecustomersthatPapaai
wantstoattractwouldnotwanttoshopinaplacethat
resemblesajunkyard.Doyouremembertheshopthat
PapaaitookustoinNakuruwhenheboughtusthose
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dressesandshoes?Youlovedthegrandeurandsplendour
oftheplace,didyounot?Itmadeyoufeelspecial.Well,
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thatiswhatPapaaiistryingtocreatehere.Shouldhesay
hehasspentallhismoneyhere,Iwillunderstand.AndI
daresay,itiswellspent!"

Resian looked around her.Satisfying customers,or
creatingasuitableambiencetoattractfutureprofitswere,
toher,muchlessimportantthanherburningambitionto
gototheuniversity.Shecasthereyestotheceilingand
thenturnedandoncemorelookedaroundherandsaid
nonchalandy.
"Well,ifyousayso,bigsister."

Inoneofthestores,theycameacross,atallmuscular
manofaboutforty-five,bald-headedandamiable,whoOle
Kaelointroducedasthemanager.HisnamewasMaison.
OleKaeloleftthem inhishandsanddisappearedintoyet
anotherstore.Maison,conductedthem around,introducing
them,withunconcealedprideandpleasuretohisstaff,
whoreverendybowedonlearningthat,thatwasthefamily
ofOleKaelo.

Atlast,Maisonledthem intoaneatofficewherea
young,beautifulsecretary ushered them into a small,
comfortableoffice.Onewallwasbook-linedandanother
entirelytakenupbyalargemetalfilingcabinet,itsdrawers
preciselylabelledandlettered.Thepapersonthelargeoval
deskweretidilystacked,aswerethemagazineson a
nearbytableuponwhichstood aframed familycolour
photograph;taken when the girls were still young.
Everything was neatand well-ordered.Withoutmuch
explanationthegirlsknewitwastheirfather'soffice.

ItwaswhiletheywereinOleKaelo'scomfortableoffice
thatMama Milanoirevealed theirfather's consentto
Taiyo'srequesttobecoachedbyJosephParmuat.Taiyo
wasenthralled.
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Thateveningwhentheygothome,JosephParmuat

visitedthem.Themomentheappearedattheirdoor,the

three Ole Kaelo women instandyliked him:hisbroad

smile,hisheartychuckle,hisuproariousrichpearlsof

laughterandhisunbridledsenseofhumourweresomeof

hismostendearingqualities.
WhenJosephParmuatenteredtheirhouse,shestood

backandwatchedashewasimmediatelydrawnintothe
smallintimatecircleoftheirmother'sattention.Thegirls
hadalwaysknownthattheirmotherhadanadroitnessthat
made any man who approached hera partofthat
charming world of hers. Seeing how their mother
monopolisedhim Taiyocouldnot,foramoment,suppress
a surge ofenvy.Ofcourse she knew the envy was
misplaced,foronlyrecently,sincetheadventofherown
womanhood,hadshebeguntounderstandhermotherand
herself.AndevenResian,theevergloomypessimistofthe
Kaelofamily,waslaughingandtalkingexcitedlybeside
theirmother,lookingupteasinglyintothefaceoftheir
newlyacquiredbrother.ItseemedasifthethreeOleKaelo
womenhadhatchedafemaleconspiracy,ofwhichJoseph
Parmuatseemedtobeenjoyingtremendously,asanyman
would.

Theywereabouttosetdeintheirseatswhentheyheard
aknock.A mantheyhadnotseenbeforeenteredand
greetedthem confidently.Withoutwaitingtobeinvited,he
proceededtofindaseat.Butthatwasnotqueerforitwas
inlinewiththeNasilianhospitalitywhereeveryhousewas
opentoallsojourners.Thegirlslookedaskanceattheman
theyconsideredanintruder.Hewasaquiet,well-builtman
ofthirtyorso.Heworeabrownpairoftrousersandablue
shirtthatwasnotparticularlyneat.
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Taiyothoughttherewassomethingimpersonalabouthis
offhandattitude.

Untilhetoldthem whathewanted,orwhathewasup
to,MamaMilanoiandherdaughtershadtocontendwith
accommodatingtwoincompatibleguestsintheirliving
room.

ChapterSix

Whetheritwasbycoincidenceorbypriorarrangement,
thegirlscouldnottell.Butassoonastheyhadfinished
servingsuppertoJosephParmuatandthestranger,their
fathercameintothehousethroughthebackdoor.He
greetedthetwomenwithlitdeenthusiasm andproceeded
tothelivingroom.Aswastheirhabit,whentheirfather
cameintothelivingroom,thegirlsquicklygatheredthe
dishes,tidiedthetableandinstandydisappearedintothe
kitchen.

Nosoonerhadtheygoneintothekitchenthantheir
mothersummonedthem;theirfatherwantedtospeakto
them.Thegirlsimmediatelylookedupattheirmother
enquiringly,apprehensive ofthe rare summon.Their
fatherusuallypreferred talking to them through their
mother.Withtrepidation,theytroopedbacktotheliving
room,steelingthemselvestohearwhateverhehadtosay.
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Thefathersatinhisarmchairfacingthefireplacewhile
theirmothersatattheendofthesofa.Thegirlswentto
sitnextto theirmother.Joseph Parmuatsatin an
armchairnotveryfarfrom theirfatherandthestranger
hadnotleftthediningtablewherehesatalone.

Whenhebegantospeak,theirfatherdidnotaddress
them directly.InsteadheaddressedJosephParmuat.The
girlsknewtheirfatherwell.Helikedtoaddressissuesand
expoundonthem inordertoimpresspointsuponhis
audience.Andhewasalwaysimpressivewhenhemade
hisspeeches.WhentheylivedinNakuru,heoftentook
them toofficialfunctionsorspecialoccasions,andthey
lovedtolistentohispompousspeeches.
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So aftermeandering and digressing,in theprocess
tellingParmuatofthedifficultiesheencounteredgoingto
schoolandhow hebegantoplanforhisownfuturevery
earlyinhislife,hefinallycametothepoint.

"These children may notknow,"he said suddenly
mrninghisattentiontohisdaughters."Theymaynotknow
andIwanttotellthem now,thatyouaretheirbrother.You
arenolesserabrothertothem thantheirownmother's
sonwouldhavebeen.Youaremysonasmuchastheir
mother'sson would have been myson.Perhapstheir
motherhasalreadytoldthem,andifshehasnot,shewill
tellthem tonightthatParmuat'sfamilyandKaelo'sfamily
areone.WeareallofIlmolelianclan,ofIloorasha-kineji
sub-clan."

HetoldJosephParmuatthathehadbroughtuphis
daughterswell.Theywerewellbehavedandthathewas
proudofthem.However,havingbeenawayfrom Nasilaall
theirlives,theyhadmissedoutonthethebasiccultural
valuesthatharmonisedthelivesofNasilapeople.

Inadditiontowhattheylearntatschoolorinaddition
towhattheywereyettolearnthroughbooks,hestressed,
itwasimperativethattheylearnedhabits,traditionsand
theirculturethatwouldmaketheirparentsandtheNasila
people proud ofthem.He added that,although he
consideredthegirlsintelligent,therewasneedforthem to
develop into responsiblematurewomenofthefuture.
Thatwasnecessary,hesaidemphatically,becausethere
wasnothingbetterthatparentslookedforwardto,thanto
seetheirchildrensettieintheirownhomes.

Hehadhastenedtoaddthatalthough,attheiragethey
might consider what he was saying as ridiculously

irrelevant,heknew byexperiencethattherewasnothing
betterthanbeginningtoplanforone'sfutureearly.He
warned the girls thatthey mightfind a few cultural
demandsobnoxiousbuttheywouldhavetobestoicand
acceptthem withtheunderstandingthatitwasthose
not-too-pleasanttraditionsthatnurturedandboundtheir
peopletogether."Andthosefamiliesthathadrefusedto
rejoin theirpeople,"he added thoughtfully,""had been
blastedintosmithereensbyaliencultures."

"It should never happen to us," he concluded

dramatically.

Whentheirmotherspoketothem later,emphasising
whattheirfatherhadtoldthem,theyworeblankfacesand
deliberatelyconcealedtheirreaction.Shetherefore,did
notrealisethattheyheldextremelydivergentviews.

Thatwas the mostexciting news thatTaiyo had
receivedeversincetheycametoNasila.Shewasexultant.
Although theirfatherneverforonce mentioned that
JosephParmuatwastocoachherintraditionalmusicand
dance,thefactthathehadallowedthem tointeractwith
him filledherheartwithjoy.Shecouldhardlyhideher
elation.EventherepeatedassertionthatJosephParmuat
wastheirbrotherbyvirtueoftheirculturallinks,failedto
dauntherspirit.Wasshesimplyinfatuatedwithhim?If
shewas,shehopedthefeelingwouldsoonsimmerdown.
Whatpleasedhermost,however,wasthatshenowhada
confidant whom she could ask some of those
embarrassingquestionsthatshecouldnotdareaskher
motheroranybodyelse.
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Itwas,however,differentforResian.Deeprightintoher
heartshewasseethingwithire.Itirkedherterriblytohave
hadtolistentotheirfatherasheprepared
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them forajourneythatshethoughtwastoleadthem back
tothestone-ageera.Shescornfullydismissedthecultural
coaching thatJoseph Parmuatwas to undertake as
worthless.She likened the whole saga to a grown-up
personwhoseminddegeneratedintoanidiotandhadto
contentwithplayingwithmud.Itwasutterfoolishness!

"Itmaynotbeasbadasyouimagine,littlesister,"Taiyo
said,tryingtomollifyherangrysister,"maybebythetime
brotherParmuatisthroughwithus,weshallbethewiser."

"Wiserindeed!"jeeredResian,"Yes,bythetimeheshall
bethroughwithus,weshallhavebeentaughtagreat
lesson in stoicism.We won'tblink orwince even as
enkamuratanimutilatesoursexualityintosmithereens!"

Aftertheygottotheirbedroom,Taiyopouredteafrom a
flaskthatshecarriedfrom thekitchen,intotwocups.She
handedonetoResianwhotookitwithoutraisinghereyes.
Taiyowasalreadyawareofthetensionbetweenthem.In
alltheirlives,onlytwicehadtheyhadaseriousquarrel.On
eachofthoseoccasions,Taiyorecalled,thehurthadbeen
exacerbatedbythebreakingofabondthathadalways
beensofirm astobeunquestioned.Butthetwohada
resilientcharacterandnosoonerhadtheyquarrelledthan
theywerereconciled.Theproblem thattimeroundwas
thattheydidnotseethingsinthesamelight.Whereasshe
wasalsohappythattheynow hadJosephParmuatasa
brotherwhotheywouldinteractwithanddiscusssomeof
the perplexing questions thatbedevilled them,Resian
suspected thatTaiyo would use hernewly acquired
acquaintancewithhim tomarginaliseher.Andshewas
notreadytobeabandonedbyhersister.

Resianlay,muchlaterinthenight,fullyclothedexcept
forshoesandajacket,listeningtohersister'sslightand

delicatesnoresnexttoherunderneaththeblankets.She
turnedandtookherbytheshoulderandrockedherslightly.

"Taiyo-e-yeiyo,areyouasleep?"
SheheardTaiyomoveandturntofaceher.Thenshe

dimlysawherassheliftedherselfuponherelbowtolevel
herselfwithher.Andonherpart,Resianleanedforward,
speaking very softly."I'm disturbed," she said."I'm
beginningtothinkitisdisadvantageousbeingawomanin
thissociety.

"Forheaven'ssake,Resian,"exclaimedTaiyo,makinga
smallsound,affectionate and exasperate."Is itworth
stayingawakethewholenightthinkingofsuchmundane
things?"

"Callthem mundane,"Resianpursuedrelendessly."ButI
keepwonderingwhatwouldhavehappenedhadwebeen
sons.Doyouthinkfatherwouldhavelookedforaclan
sistertocoachusandtakeusthroughthedim cultural
pathsofNasila?"

"Resian,honestly,Idon'tknowanybetterthanyou.But,
yourguessisjustasgoodasmine.Mostlikelywewould
havebeenletloosetorompaboutinthevillageandgather
ourexperiencesaswegoalong."

"Exacdy!"Resian said bitterly."Yes,becauseweare
females,amaleinthenameofaclanbrotherissoughtto
comealongandteachusthe'abcd'ofagoodNasilian
wifesothatweshallpleaseourfuturehusbands.No,I
refusetobetaught.Iwilleitherbetaughtattheuniversity
whatisuniversallybeneficialtoallmankindorbetaught
nothing!"
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Thefollowingafternoon,whenJosephParmuatcame
tovisitthem,themysteriousstrangeralsocame.Hewore
ashabby,blackwoollensuitandacleanbutwrinkled
whiteshirt.Hehadhadahaircutandhispreviouslybushy
moustachehadbeentrimmed.Evenhismuddyshoeshad
beencleanedandpolishedtoabrightblacksheen.He
camecarryingonhisshoulder,ahindquarterofmutton
wrapped up in a khakibrown paper.Mama Milanoi
receivedthemeatgratefully.Thathadbecometheman's
habit.Hewoulddisappearonlytosaunterinliketheowner
ofthehousetwodayslater,bringingwithhim eitherabag
offlour,abagofsugar,aquarterofmuttonoralarge
bundleoflambchops.Hewouldhandoverhisgiftsto
MamaMilanoiquietiyandbecausethehousewasalways
frequented by visitors,any additionalfood stuffwas
alwayswelcome.

Laterthegirlscametoknow thatthestrangerwas
knownasOlarinkoi.Whethertheirfatherhadknownhim
before, they could not tell. What they came to
acknowledge was thattheirfatherhad accepted the
strangeman'spresenceinhishomegraciously.Andsoon
themanmadehisstayusefulandhisservicesinvaluable
andindispensable.Hewouldoftencomeveryearlyinthe
morningtotendtheflowergardensandslashthegrasson
thelawn.Bythetimetheygathered forbreakfast,he
wouldbesittingsilentlyreadytoeatwiththem asifhe
wasamemberofthefamily.Andalthoughthegirlshardly
ever spoke to him,they had,nevertheless,become

completelyaccustomedtohispresence.Theystrangely
countedhim asoneofthem whenpreparingmeals.

On his part,Olarinkoi acted almost indifferently
towardsTaiyoandResian.Hedirectedhisattentionto
theirparents.Whatperplexedthegirlswashiseversilent
presence in theirhouse.He wasalwaysthere,sitting
quietiyandstaringunblinkingly,likealeopardwouldwhile
stealthilystalkinganantelope.

JosephParmuatdidnotlikeOlarinkoi.Thetwohardly
acknowledgedoneanother'spresenceandmostofthe
timetheydid noteven exchangegreetings.Butwhen
Joseph Parmuatdiscussed a subjectwith the girls,
Olarinkoiwouldlistenkeenlytowhathewastellingthem.
Onceinawhilehewouldbuttinandgivehisunsolicited
adviceorhisownversionofastory.

The following day atabouteleven o'clock in the
morning,Taiyo,Resian and theirmotherwere in the
kitchenpeelingpotatoesinpreparationforlunch.They
were joined bythe girls'aunt,yeiyo-botorr,who,after
greetings,also took a knife and began peeling the
potatoeswiththem.Evenastheypeeledpotatoes,each
girlhad herown otherassignmentthatwentalong
simultaneouslywith whattheywere doing.Taiyo was
cooking a meat stew.She took great care in its
preparation,ensuringthatallthenecessaryingredients
wereinproperproportions.Theheatwasalsoregulated
sothatthemeatfriedgendyinitsownfatuntilitwas
deliciously golden brown, before adding chopped
coriander,tomatoes,onionsandalittlebitofcurrypowder
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tomakeatastyrichthickgravy.Anytimesheaddedalittle
water,shethrewinapinchofsaltandtastedthegravyto
makesurethatthetastewasjustright.
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Resian had alreadycooked the rice thatwas now
simmeringslowlyatonecornerofthekitchen.Shehad
alreadyplacedlivecharcoalonthelidofthesufuriaso
thattheheatemanatedfrom thetopaswellasfrom its
bottom.

"Whatadiligentpairofworkersyou haveheremy
enkaini"saidyeiyo-botorringenuinepraiseofthegirls,"and
theyarewonderfulcookstoo!"

"Whom would theytakeafteriftheyarenotgood
workers?"MamaMilanoiaskedequallycheerful."Their
fatheris a diligentworkerand so am I.When they
eventuallygetmarriedandareaccusedoflaziness,or
when theirhusbandscomplain thattheycan'tprepare
tastymeals,theywillnotblameus."

"Noonecanaccuseusoflaziness,"cutinTaiyohappily,
herspiritbuoyedupbyheraunt'spraise."Andyeiyohere
hasbeen oureverresourcefulteacher.""Thatisasit
should\>z"yeiyo-botorrenthused,"Weweretaughtbyour
motherswhowerealsotaughtbytheirmothers,andsoon
andonbacktothetimeweascendedtheKerioValley."

"Ihavenoproblem acquiringmoreknowledge,skills
andevenspecialisedexperience,"Resiansaidinadefiant
tonethathadTaiyosquirmingwithapprehension."Ihave
noproblem atallandIthankyeiyoforheruntiringeffortin
teachingus.Butmyquestionis:dowegotoallthese
lengthstopleasesomelazybunchofbusybodieswhodo
nothingbutloungeaboutinthelivingrooms,yawningand
stretching,waiting fortastyfood to land onthetable
beforethem?No,Irefusetobetaughttosolelyplease

malecounterparts.Theycanalsocook,andtheycan,and
shouldalsolearntopleaseusfemales.Period!"

Yeiyo-botorr was shocked. Mama Milanoi was
dumbfoundedandwasatacompletelossforwords.Taiyo
staredathersisterinconsternation.

"Resian-.0rf/fe?-!"pleadedTaiyo"Pleasegiverespectto
yeiyobotorrandstopyouruncalledfortirade.

"Butsurely,Resian,"hermothersaid,regaining her
composure."Haveyounorespectforyourfatherwhois
also male? Whathave gotten into you,child,lately?"
Turningtothegirl'saunt,sheadded"enkaini,Yeiyo-botorr,
thischildwasnotlikethisbeforewecamehere.Idon't
knowwhathasgonewrong."

"Nothingiswrongwithme,"Resianretortedfuriously.
Andpointingatthelivingroom withherfinger,shefiercely
charged,"Ihavenoquarrelwithmyfatherforwhom,Ihave
tremendousrespect.ItisthelikesofOlarinkoiIam madat,
andallthoseothermaleswhocomehereorderingustodo
thatortheotherforthem,simplybecausetheyaremales.
Whenwomenvisitus,theygiveustheleewaytorespond
totheirrequests.Butasweburnourfingershere,Mr.
Olarinkoiis dozing offcomfortablyin ourliving room
waiting forhis lunch and possibly a little angry and
impatientwithusfordelayingit."

"Itisenough,"criedyeiyo-botorrviciously.Sheinstantly
abandonedthepeelingofpotatoesandthrewtheknifeinto
thepailthatheldthepeeledpotatoes.Supportingherself
byholdingontoanearbywall,shepainfullyliftedherlarge,
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heavybody."Myenkaini,Iagreewithyouthatsomething
iswrongwithourchild.AndIthinkIknow



forall,wasnotnewtoher.
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whatailsher.ComealongwithmeandIwilltellyouwhatI

thinkailsher."
"I'm notsick..."Resianwassayingwhenshewascut

shortbyTaiyo.
"Even ifyou are notsick,you cannotargue with

yeiyo-botorr"TaiyotoldhersternlyaS soonastheywere
outofearshotoftheirmother̂ dyeiyo-botorr,"thereare
thingsonehastolearnontheirown-°ne ofthem isthat
youcannotantagonisetheolderpeoplebyarguingwith
them,however,untenabletheirargumentmaybe-Tnatgoes
withoutsaying,mydearlittlesister."

"Iknow what'swrongwithyourdaughter,"yeiyo-botorr
told Mama Milanoiharshlyastheywalked outofthe
house,"Yourdaughterhasolkuenyi-You ^whatmatis!It'sa
badspirit.Anditisinherblood.Youcannow seethe
dangerofkeepingintoiyenemengalanaathome.It'snot
healthyanditisneitherintheinterestofthechildrennor
theirparents.Tohideaboilthatisunderthearmpitis
unwise,forsoonerorlateritwillburstandemitafoul
smell.Itistimetocircumciseyourdaughtersandgetrid
ofOlkuenyi.Itisthatsimple."AndshewasSone-

Resian'soutbursttroubledbothhermotherandher

sisterTaiyo.MamaMilanoiconsideredwhatherenkaini
had

' ' 1 i t !
Whenshewasyoung,alotofdiseasesandespecially

those which could notbe properly diagnosed were
managed through a blood-letting treatmentknown as
angam.Inthatpractice,severalnicksweremadeonthe
ailingsectionsofthebodyandthebloodsuckedout.

Shewonderedwhethersheshouldtellherhusband
aboutherenkaini'sdiagnosisoftheirdaughter'sailment.
She would not be surprised if he summoned the
enkamuratanithefirstthingthefollowingmorningwith
herolmurunya,andhavethejobdoneforthwith.Ifthat
happened,sheknewitwouldterriblyhurtthegirls.

AlthoughTaiyodidnotUkeOlarinkoi,shedidnothate
him.Shejustdidnotcareahootwhetherheateorslept
hungry.ShewonderedwhyhersisterResianhatedhim
withsuchpassion.Andthinkingoftheman,shewondered
whohewas.Theirfatherdidnotindicatethathewasof
theirclanIlmolelian,thewayhetoldthem aboutJoseph
Parmuat.Whowashethen?Whatwashisbackground?
Andwhatwashedoingintheirhomedayindayout?
Althoughhedidoddjobsintheircompound,Taiyoknew
hewasnotanemployee,andinfactwhentheirfather
wantedathoroughjobdoneatthecompound,healways
hired a man to do it.And obviously the occasional
foodstuffthathebroughtintothehousecouldnotbethe
reasonthatmadetheirfathertoleratehim.Sheknewtheir
fatherwaswell-offanddidnotdependonthemiserly
bundlesoffoodthatOlarinkoioccasionallybroughtinto
theirhouse.Whatwashismissionintheirhome?.

saidaboutthebadspiritcalledo/WJ*
andsheshuddered

;̂nuituuuiLiltudu.ipiiii inî.v̂i!"■

withapprehension.Sheknewvfi*olkue^waS>

InNakuru,whereshehadbeen,thetownpeople

wouldhavecalleditkisirani.It ***** aS™

i i• n.thine.Itwassaidtobe

ominousharbingertoaterribleUU1&,.,,contagiousand,
Therefore,one*i*olkuenyiwasshunned
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WhenJosephParmuatcameinthatafternoon,Taiyo
enquiredaboutOlarinkoi.Inhisusualjocularmanner,he
firstroaredwithheartylaughter.Thenheaskedher
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whetheranyofthem hadfalleninlovewithhim.Taiyo
joinedinthecheerfullaughterinterjectingtosayitwas
mucheasiertofallinlovewithacreepycoldserpentthan
tofallforthelikesofOlarinkoi.JosephParmuatsaidhe
knew twopeoplewhowentbythenameofOlarinkoi.He
knewthepersonwhosatintheirsittingroom andknewof
anotherwhowentbythatnamewholivedmorethanone
hundredandfiftyyearsbefore.

"Whichofthetwodoyouwanttoknow about?"he
askedinhisusuallyhumorousway."Don'taskmeifthey
arerelated,forIhavenoidea."

"Tellmeaboutthetwo,"saidTaiyocheerfully,curiosity
takingthebetterofher."Hopetheonewholivedmore
thanonehundredandfiftyyearsagodidnothaveatail
andlivedontreeslikeamonkey!"

"To the contrary,mydearsister,"Joseph Parmuat
chuckled,tickledbyTaiyo'scomicdescription."Theolder
fellowismoredefinedthantheoneweknowphysically."

"Tellmeabouttheoneweknow physically,"shesaid
excitedly,heranticipationofanexcitingstoryfiringher
curiosity,"andthenyoumaytellmeaboutthelegendary
onelater."

Hetoldherthemuchheknew aboutOlarinkoi.The
manwasamystery.Nobodyseemedtoknowhim well.A
manwhothoughtheknewsomethingabouthim saidhe
was ofIlukumae clan and came from a place called
Polonga,abouttwo hundred kilometers from Nasila.
Anotherwhothoughtheknew him betterdisagreed.He
saidhethoughtthemanbelongedtotheIltaro-seroclan
andthathecamefrom aplacecalledEnooloitikoishi,not

farfrom wherethatwomanwhoNasilapeopledemonized
andcalledherawasp,managedagovernmentsheep
ranch.Athirdpersonsaidheknewhim verywellandthat
hewasofIlmolelianclanbutanOlkirikoi,agoodfor
nothing wandererwho survived byingratiating himself
withtherich,offeringtodooddjobsforthem.Afourth
persondismissedalltherestanddescribedOlarinkoiasa
uselesssycophantwhochangedallegiancetoclansas
oftenasachameleonchangeditscolour.

"WhodoyouthinkOlarinkoi,isthen?"heaskedTaiyoin
jestamidstuproariouslaughter."Tellme,girlwhoishe?"

"HeisthetypicalNasiliangendeman,"shesaidshaking
withlaughter."Yes,alitdeofhim issprinkleduponthe
livesofallofyou,Nasilianmen!"

"Ihopeyouarejoking,"hesaidseriously."It'stragicif
thatisthewayyoujudgeallofus."

"Moreorless,"sheanswered jokingly.""Butthatis
besidethepoint.Now thatwehavefailedtoplacethe
presentdayOlarinkoi,tellmeabouttheold Olarinkoi.
Maybebyunderstandingtheoldwemaycometoknow
thepresentandpossiblyknowtheonewhowillemergein
future."

Taiyo satquietiy as Joseph Parmuatnarrated the
movingstoryofthelegendaryOlarinkoi.

Thesagaoftheextremelybrutalanddespoticruleof
Olarinkoiandhistyrannicalwarriorsthatwereknownas
llarinkon,remainedpermanentlyetchedinthecollective
psycheoftheMaapeople.Althoughitwasestimatedthat
theinfamousinvasiontookplacebetweenahundredand
fiftyandtwohundredyearsearlier,theMaapeoplewere
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brutalisedinsuchbestialcrueltythat,aftersomanyyears
menstillburnedwithfurywhilewomencriedwithshame
whentheywereremindedofwhatbefelltheirancestors.
Andtoensurethatthetragichistoryofthatdarkperiod
wasneverforgotten,theoppressionthatwasvisitedupon
them bythetyrantswasalwaysvividlydescribed,sothat
thestruggletofreethemselvesfrom theyokeofthat
tyrannybecameapainfulreminderofwhatcanbecomeof
apeoplecaughtnappingbytheenemy.

Thedespotwassaidtohavebelongedtoasplinter
groupoftheMaapeoplethatwereleftdownKerioValley,
whentheladderthattheyhadusedtoscaletheedgeof
theprecipicebrokehalfway,sendingthosewhohadnot
ascendedhurtlingdownthecliffs.Itwasnotknownwhen
thellarinkonre-ascended,butitwasthoughttobenotless
thanfiftyyearsafterthefirstascension.Theyweresaidto
havebeensofrustratedbytheirinabilitytoascendthat
whentheyfinallymanagedtoclimbovertheprecipice,
theyweresostressedthattheylookedforanyoneupon
whom to redirecttheirfrustration.Bythattime,their
languagehadslightlychangedandtheirwarriorswere
heavilybuiltonaccountofthedailyexercisestheirbodies
weresubjectedtoastheybuiltanew ladder,andscaled
theedgesoftheclifftoputtheladderinplace.

The spies thatOlarinkoihad dispatched to gather
intelligenceontheMaapeopleimmediatelyreportedback
tohim thattheyfoundexpansiveland,lushwithgreen
grass,andlusciousfruitsofallkindsthathungdown
fruit-treesreadytobeplucked.Wildanimalsroamedthe
lands freely and thousands upon thousands ofMaa

people's cattle and sheep grazed lazily upon green
pasturesthatstretchedtothehorizon.Butofthepeople,
onlyold men,women and children were living in the
villages.Nosinglemoranwassighted.

TheylearntthattheMaamoranshadgonetoanenjore
— amajorraidthatmoransundertookfrom timetotime,
asanescapademeanttokeepthemselvesfitforbattle
andatthesametimetointimidatetheneighbours.Insuch
raids,theydidnotspareanyyoungmentheycameacross
andtheybroughtinallthecattletheycoulddriveback.

Itwasaftergettingthereport,thatOlarinkoiandhis
menstruck.Althoughtheyweremetwithlittleresistance,
thatdidnotdeterthem from visitingtheirfrustrationupon
thepeopleofMaa.Theraid wasexecuted with such
lightningspeedthatwithindaystheyhadsubduedthe
entire countryside and caused such mayhem and
destructionashadneverbeenwitnessedbythepeopleof
Maa;itwassimplyabloodbath.Theyslaughteredany
maleintheirpath,brutalisedwomenandchildrenand
burntdownhomesteads.Remnantsofthemalesurvivors
weresointimidatedthat,nudgedbysurvivalinstincts,they
hadtoquicklylaystrategiesinordertosavetheirlives.
Theydiscardedtheirmaleclothingsandornamentsand
putonwomen'swrap-onscalledOlokesenaandhangon
theirextendedearlobes,ornamentalcoilsofcopperwire
knownasisurutiathatwerenormallywornbyoldwomen
orbycircumcisioninitiateswhowererecuperating.That
theydidtodisguisetheiridentitiesandpassaswomen
insteadofmeninordertoescapedeath.
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LuckwasnotwiththeMaawarriors.Foronce,their
Oloiboniwhohadalwaysprophesiedtheirsuccessduring
theenjore,hadguessedwronglythistimeround.They
were
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shockedtofindthepeopletheyhadgonetoraidarmedto
theteethwaitingforthem inthehillsawayfrom their
villages.Theyengagedthem inafiercebatdeandmanyof
theMaawarriorswerekilledandothersinjured.Andthose
whoreturneddidnotdrivebackanycatde.

The Maa morans upon retmning home were
immediatelyconfronted bythe hostile,battle-hardened
warriorsofOlarinkoi.AstheydescendedIltepeshills,they
couldseefilesafterfilesofthetallmuscularllarinkon
morans,resplendentintheirredochre-soakedshukas.Tall
monkey-skin headgearswayed on theirheadsasthey
walked.Theycarriedtheirheavydecoratedshields,while
their long spears gleamed in the shimmering hot
afternoon sun.The jingles fastened onto theirthighs
madeaterrifying clanging sound.Thisheightened the
fearfulforebodingthathungintheair.

It was obvious that the Maa warriors were
disadvantaged.Theyhadbeendemoralisedbytherecent
defeatandweakenedbythelongtrekbackhome.Some
ofthem werenursing injuries,whileallofthem were
hungryandthirsty.From wheretheywere,theycouldsee
thattheywereterriblyoutnumberedbytheiradversaries.
Sowhenthetwosidesfinallylockedhorns,thebattlewas
brutal,briefand conclusive.The Maa warriors were
predictablydefeatedandresoundinglyvanquished.

Buoyed up by theirvictory,the llarinkon warriors
roundedupalltheMaapeopleandassembledthem ona
hillsoastointimidatethem andthereafterintroducethem
to theirnew ruler.ItwasthenthatOlarinkoisuddenly
emerged from a nearby thicket. If his dramatic

appearancewasmeanttoshocktheMaapeople,thenit
more than did it!Theywere notonlyshocked bythe
toweringgiantthatsaunteredswaggeringlytowardsthem,
buthisterrifyingappearancesentshiversrightdowninto
theirhearts.

Themanwasmoreofamonsterthanhuman.Hewas
abouteightfeettallandhisentirebody,savefortheface,
washairy.Thehaironhishead,thatwasknownasoltaika,
thatshimmeredwithoilyredochre,wasthickandlongand
flowedflawlesslydowntohisshoulders.Andhisframe
wassothickthatthreemenstandingbehindhim couldnot
bevisibletoapersonstandinginfrontofhim.

Hedemonstratedthestrengthofhislargehandsby
grabbingtwoMaamenwhostoodshiveringbeforehim,
andholdingthem bytheirnecks,heforciblysqueezedtheir
throats,instantlychokingthem.Hethenthrewdowntheir
lifelessbodiesontotheground.Hegrinnedwithgleeand
glancedaroundhim,hisfierce,piercing,unsmilingeyes
sendingevenmoreshiverstothosehedirectedthebeam.
Thewomensquirmedandgaspedwhilethemenground
theirteethwithimpotentfury.

Thepeopleweregrippedbymorefearwhenhisspear,
carriedforhim bytwomen,eachholdingitbyoneend,
wasbroughttohim.Itwasabouttenfeethighandits
bladewasaswideasamachete.Itshandlewasasthick
asthearm ofanaverageman.Hepointeditatthemen
andthewomenscreamedwithterror,pleadingthathebe
mercifulandsparetheirmen.Herelented.Butitwashis
shieldthatwasmostscary.Itwassohugethatitwas
carriedbyfourmen.Inthebackgroundthousandsupon
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thousandsofredshuka-cladandstrong-bodiedllarinkon
warriorsstoodholdingtheirweaponsmenacingly.Their
sightalone,subduedtheentireMaapopulation.
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Itwasthenthatthemanspoke.Makinghisdemands,
heemphaticallytoldthem hewouldbrooknononsense.
Hewouldwreakmorehavociftheyfailedtofulfiland
carryouthisordersinfull.From thatdayon,heorderedin
a booming thunderous voice,thathis men would be
handedfiftybullstoslaughtereveryday.Tencowsoutof
everyhundredthateachfamilyownedweretobebrought
tohim immediately.Thereafter,onecalfoutoftenborn,
mustbesurrenderedtohim.Allwomenwhowereofchild
bearing age were to make themselves available to
entertainthellarinkonwarriorswhencalledupontodoso.

AlltheMaaweredumbfoundedandatthesametime
bitter.Theyheldmeetingaftermeetingtofindwaysto
resisttheperplexingdemandsbuttheydidnotfindany
workablesolutiontocounterthem.

Thewomenweremostperturbed.Theywereforcedto
composelewdsongswhichtheyhadtoperform inthe
mostoutrageousandindecentposturesandstyles.But
whatangered them mostwas thatmothers had to
perform theoffensivedanceswiththeirdaughters.

On theirpart,the llarinkon warriors exploited their
unassailablepositiontoabusethewomen.Intheirterribly
obnoxious manners, they made bawdy jokes that
demeanedthewomen.Andtheyperplexedthem when
theyteasinglyprovokedthem knowingthattheywerenot
abletoresisttheirnaturalinstinctivedesires,arousedby
theirimmoraland repugnantsuggestive moves made
beforethem.Andthewomenhatedthemselvesfortheir
apparentinabilitytorefusetogiveintothosedesiresthat
theill-manneredllarinkonexploitedwithmalicioushilarity.

The women held meetings all over the country
searching foranswers.Afteryears ofsearching,one
womandeclaredthatshehadlocatedwithinherself,the
source of that salacity that caused the involuntary
gravitationtowardsmenwhenprovoked.Afterdebatingfor
long,the Maa women finallysaid theyhad found the
answertotheirperplexity.Andwhenthesolutionwastried
itworkedperfectly.Theythenmadealastingresolution
andcelebrateditsbirthwithsonganddance.Anditwas
from thatresolutioncollectivelymadebywomenofMaa,
thatgavebirthtoenkamuratani.Andherolmurunyawas
shaped,sharpenedandhandedtoher.

Manyyearslater,afterbeingsubjectedtoallkindsof
barbarities bythe llarinkon,the Maa people eventually
revolted and overthrew theOlarinkoidespoticrule.They
killedOlarinkoiandliberatedthemselves,takingbackthe
leadershipoftheircountry.

AndlongaftertheOlarinkoiandhiswarriorsweregone,
the institution thattheirmisrule forced upon the Maa
womenwasstillstrongandkicking."JosephParmuatsaid
triumphantlyandendedhisstory.

"Oh God!"exclaimed Taiyo,shocked,"is thata true
story?"

"Itisatruestory,"JosephParmuatconfirmedseriously.
"And it has been handed down from generation to
generationwithverylittleaddedtoit.Ifyouwanttoknow,
thatwas the origin ofthe so called Female Genital
MutilationthatthelikesofEmakerereihavedevotedtheir
livestofight."

"Resian and Iare soon joining her to fightthe
repugnantritual,"Taiyosaidequallyserious.
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"I'lljoinyoutoo,"hesaidroaringwithlaughter."But
directyourfireattherighttarget.Itisthewomenandnot
menwhofoundedwhateventuallybecameatradition.
Anditisonlywomenwhowouldenditiftheysodesired."

Chapter
Seuen

Resianwasstillwaitingforhersistertospeaktotheir
fatherovertheirenrolmentattheEgertonUniversity.It
had been a frustrating long wait,butshe was still
optimisticthatsoonerorlater,hersisterwouldcatchtheir
fatherinanagreeablemood.Shehadgivenuponher
motherwho,afterseveralattemptstodrawherintotheir
scheme,hadprovedtobecleverlyevasive.

Onthatparticularday,Resianwasoverlyoptimistic.
Thatmorning,Taiyohadleftfortheshopinthecompany
oftheirfather.ShehadexcitedlypromisedResianthatif
allwentwell,shewoulddefinitelybringupthesubjectof
theirenrolmentatEgertonUniversity.So,assheworked
withhermotherinthekitchen,Resian'sheartwarmedup
with pleasantexpectations.She lether "spiritfloat
fleetinglyintothefancifulworldofbeautifulthings.That
wastheworldofyoteyawêekana,apopularsongofthe
daythatcooedtosay,allthingswerepossible.Inhermind,
sheimaginedherselfalreadyadmittedattheuniversity
andwalkingmajesticallywithotherstudentsintooneof
those awesome lecture theatres,while donning her
academicregalia.Herreveriewas,however,cutshortby
hermother'sintroductionofasubjectsheleastexpected
hertobroach.

"Mydaughter,"shecalledunexpectedly,whilestirring
herpotofugali."Haveyoueverheardofsomethingcalled
F.G.M?"
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"FemaleGenitalMutilation?Why,yes,notonlyhaveI
heard ofit,"Resian replied hereyes wide open with
surprise."Iknowaboutit.Whydoyouask?"
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"InNakuru,thiswasnotasubjectthatconcernedus
much.ButinNasila,itisoneverylip."

"Yes,that'sverytrue,"Resiansaidtryingtoenticeher
mothertosaymore."TheotherdayTaiyolearntfrom
JosephParmuatthatfemalecircumcisionwasinitiatedby
womenthemselvesabouttwohundredyearsearlier.And
thatitwasasaresultofsexualabuseandharassmentby
aninvadingdespotcalledOlarinkoiandhiswarriors.Is
thattrue,Yeiyo?Ithoughtitwasoneofthosemythsthat
werecreatedbymentoblamewomenforeverythingthat
worksagainstthem."

"WhatJosephParmuattoldTaiyoisfactuallycorrect,"
hermothertoldherconfidendy."Itwastheshameand
angerthatwasprovokedbyllarinkontaunts,lewdteasing
andprovocativeposturingthatmadethewomendowhat
theydidtocurtailthosedesirestheworthlesspredators
exploitedtopreyuponthem."

"Thatmayhavebeentruethen,"Resiansaidlooking
directlyintohermother'seyes."Butwhatisthereasonfor
doingittoday?llarinkonarenolongerwithus,orarethey?"

"Theoriginalllarinkonmayhavegone,"hermothersaid
unconvincingly,"butotherllarinkonarestillwithus."

"Exactly!"saidResiantriumphantly."Yes,it'sthelatter
dayllarinkonwhoarewreakinghavoconuswomen.Surely
Yeiyo,ifonediscoveredanastybutpotentmedicinethat
once taken cured an ailment,mustthey continue to
swallow iteveryday-tenyearsdowntheline.Ifindthat
absurd.Thesensiblethingwouldbetodiscardthebitter
medicineoncepeoplearecured.Period!TellmeYeiyo,
whatuseisEG.M totoday'swoman?""Areyousuggesting

thatitismenwhocontinuetoperpetuatethiscultural

rite?"hermotherasked perplexed by herdaughter's
argument.

"Yes,theyarecreatorsofthelabyrinththatthewomen
continueto meanderaround,"shesaidphilosophically.
"EvenifIam reluctantlyconvincedthatitwaswomenand
notmenwhoinitiatedthatobnoxiousritual,whoprovoked
thewomentodoso?Thellarinkonwhowerepurportedto
havepushedwomenintomutilatingtheirsexualitywere
men.Andtheancientllarinkonwerenodifferentfrom
today'sllarinkon.TheancientIlarikonweresadistsand
despotic.Today'sllarinkonareworse.Inadditiontobeing
despotic,theyareoppressivetyrants;andoneoftheir
ways ofoppressing us is to demand thatEG.M be
perpetuatedagainstusforever!"

Aloudknockatthedoordisruptedtheirconversation.
Beforetheycouldrespond,therewasanotherknock.Only
this time,shorturgentraps made in insistentquick
successionfollowed.

"Seewhoitis,"hermothertoldher,happytogetridof
her.Sheruedthemomentsheintroducedthatexplosive
subject.

Althoughshehadgotusedtopeopleknockingatany
time,thatparticularknocknearlyangeredResian.Why
shouldanybodybuttinwhensheandhermotherwere
carrying outa fruitfuldiscussion?Itwasrare forher
mothertoopenuptothatextentandshewouldhave
wished to bring up otherissues thatrequired such
frankness.Mutteringunderherbreath,shequicklywalked
from thekitchenthroughthelivingroom totheouterhall
andopenedthefrontdoor.
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Amanstoodatthedoorway,briefcaseinhand.Hewas
tall,broad-shoulderedandheworeabluebusinesssuit,
whiteshirtandalightbluetie.Themusclesofhisarms
bulgedunderthesleevesofhiscoat.Hisface,abovehis
closelytrimmedbeardandmoustache,wasbrownand
leathery;possiblyfrom exposuretothesunandwind.He
hadawidemouthfrom whichprotrudedtwolongupper
teethwithawidegapbetweenthem,makinghim looklike
awarthog.Shedidnotlikehislongslantingeyes.His
piercedandextendedearlobeshangcomicallydownhis
neck,each loop seeming to beg forsomething to be
hookedoverit.

"IsthisthehomeofParsimeiOleKaelo?"theman
askedinacold,sharpvoice.

"Yesitis,"answeredResianinasubduedvoice,an
ominousfeelingcreepingintoherheart."WhatcanIdofor
you?"

"Ihavecometoseehim,"hesaidauthoritativelyand
tookastepintothehouse.Inanarrogandyconfident
manner,heasked,"ishein?"

"Nohe'snotinatthemoment,"Resianansweredalso
takingastepforwardtoblockhim.Shehopedhewould
goaway.Sheaddedimpatiently."He'sprobablyatthe
shopintown."

"He'snotthere,"themansaidemphatically,shakinghis
head,"Ihavejustcomefrom there."

HepeeredatResian.Thoseslantingblackeyeshadslid
from herfaceandwerenow deliberatelyscanningher
body.Acreepysensationsentshiversdownherspine.

"Wouldyouwanttocomebacklaterwhenmyfatheris
back?"Resian asked hoping thatthe detestable man
wouldnotstay."Nooneknowswhattimehemightcome
back."

"No,I'llratherwait,"hesaidconfidendy."Iam verysure
yourfatherwouldbeveryhappytofindmehere."Asifhe
hadjustrememberedsomething,heclearedhisthroat
and told herimportantly,"By the way,my name is
Oloisudori.Yes Mr.Edward OloisudoriLoonkiyaa."He
waited for a moment,obviously expecting her to
recognisethoseimportantnames.Seeingthatshedidnot
reactto the mention ofthe names,he said again
insistently,"justwaituntilyouseehow happyOleKaelo
willbewhenhefindsmewaitingforhim inhishouse."
Suddenly,hisvoicebecomingsofterandalmostintimate,
hewhispered,"I'llbehappytotellhim whatahospitable
daughterhehas.""Whoelseishereinthehouse?"

"Mymother,"Resiananswerednonchalantly.
"PerhapsyouwilltellherthatIam heretoseeyour

father."
"I'lldo..."Resiansaidimpatientlyasshesteppedback.

Butbeforeshecould completeherstatement,hehad
brushed pastherin one swiftmovementthatnearly
caughtheroff-balance.Inaflash,hehadpushedhisway
intothelivingroom andashepassedbyher,shecertainly
feltthefingersofhisliftedhandgrazethefullnessofher
breast.With a surgeofoutraged embarrassment,she
glaredathim viciously.Shemutteredinaudibly,"whatan
ill-mannereddevilthismanis!"Andasshefledtothe
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kitchen she feltthose black eyes,sharp and probing,
movinglikecreepyfingersuponherback.
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HermotherwasstirringavegetablestewwhenResian
entered,andsheglancedabstractedlyather."Whowas
that?"sheasked.

"A manwhosayshisnameisOloisudori,"shesaid
acidly."HesayshehascometoseePapaai."

"Oloisudori?Letmesee...Oloisudori?"hermothersaid
repeatedly,rollinghereyestotheceilingasshetriedto
placethename.Failingtorememberwhereshehadheard
thatname,sheshookherhead,"No,Idon'tthinkIknowa
manbythatname."

"Whoeverheis,Yeiyo"said Resianangrily,"heisa
mannerlessoldman!"

"Checkyourtongue,child!"hermotherrebuked her
harshly."Soonyouaregoingtodisgraceyourfatherbythe
wayyouspeak.Didn'tyouseethewayyouhorrifiedyour
yeiyo-botorrtheotherdaywhenyouspokeUkeonewitha
dementedspirit?Youmustbridleyourtongue.Becareful
ofwhatyou say,otherwise you willsoon be caUed
enadua-kutuk."

"Iam sorry,Yeiyo"saidResianremorsefuUy."Butsurely,
Yeiyo,mustn'tonementionthedespicablecharacterofan
oldmanwhobehavesbadlybeforeagirlyoungenoughto
behisdaughter?"

"Howeverdisreputablethemanmaybe,"hermother
warned her,"be carefulResian.We don'tknow what
connectionthemanhaswithyourfatheranditwouldbe
catastrophicifyourtonguewouldbetheonetoseverhis
relationswithothermen.GototheUvingroom andteU
him I'm busypreparinglunch.Gethim acupofteaor
somethingelsetodrinkandmakehim comfortablebefore

yourfathercomes.Iam surehewiUbeheresoon."
Reluctantiy,Resiantookaflaskthatcontainedteaand

acupandslowlywalkedbacktotheUvingroom.The
momentshereappeared,ResiansawOloisudoricranehis
neck,watchingher.Shequicklyplacedtheflaskandcup
onthetableand herhandsautomaticaUyflew to the
buttonsofherblouse,thatshesuddenlyfelt,from the
lookinhiseyes,musthavebeenunbuttoned.Butshe
foundthem intact.

"Itmusthavetakenlongforyoutodecidewhetherto
givemeacupoftea?"hesaidsarcasticaUy.

Theman'swordsshockedResianandshebackedaway
from him.Intheprocess,shecolUdedwithanearbycoffee
tableandnearlylostherbalance.

"Sorry,"shesaidregainingherbalanceandcomposure.
"Butwealwaysserveteatoourvisitorsevenwhenour
motherhasnottoldustodoso."

"In thatcase,Imustapologise formy mistaken
thought,"Oloisudorisaidashetookthecupoftea.Heleta
smaU suggestive sflence grow between them before
saying,"I'm indeedsorry,prettylady."Thenhesntiledat
her;ademonicandintrusivesmile.

Fortheveryfewminutesshestoodbeforehim,shefelt
hisblacklanguorouseyesmoveupanddownherfaceand
bodywitharelendessintimacythatnearlyimmobiUsed
herwithembarrassment.ShefeltasifhishandswereaU
overherbodycaressingheragainstherwiU.Sheevenfelt
angrywithherself,whenshereasonedthatbystanding
there she was encouraging him to humiUate her.But
somehow,itwasasifhehadhypnotisedher,forasmuch
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asshehadwantedtoflee,shefoundherfeetrootedtothe
spot.As inexperienced as she was in the way men
behaved,she
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couldtellfrom hissmilehispleasureinherobviousfear
andconfusion.Andinstinctively,shesensedcrueltyinhim.
Sweattrickleddownherstomach,brokeoutonherface,
beforebecomingclammyonhercheeks.Sheshookher
headasiftocheckwhethershewasreallyawake.

'Yeiyotoldmetotellyou,"shesaid,likeonewhowas
awakeningfrom sleep,"she'sbusypreparinglunch.She
asksthatyou makeyourselfcomfortableand waitfor
Papaai.Heisabouttocome."

"Very well,"he said authoritatively and then added
quicklyinachangedsoftvoice.""Bytheway,youhaven't
toldmeyourname."

"Resian,"shewhispered.
"Whata beautifulname,"he said once more in his

intimate voice,his huge,slanting eyes probing her,
stripping hernaked,assessing her,shaming herand
judgingher."ResianeneKaelo,"headded.

Justthen,Resianheardherfathertalkingtosomeone
outside.Sheallbutrantothekitchentoannouncetoher
motherthatherPapaaihadcomethensherushedback
acrossthelivingroom,downalongthecorridorthatledto
thesmallhall,tothedoor.Sheclumsilythrew thedoor
openandcollidedheadonwithherfather.

"Haveyourunamok,child?"herfatheraskedirritably
aghastatResian'squeerbehaviour."Whydoyourunlike
onewhohasseenanapparition?"
"I'm sorry,Papaai"she said with utterembarrassment.
"There'samaninourlivingroom whohascometosee
you."

"Isheacannibalthatyouhavetorunawayfrom him so
recklessly?"heaskedsarcasticallyandthenaddedacidly,

"sometimesyourbehaviourbordersonimbecility.Whois
he?"

"HesayshisnameisOloisudori,"shesaidinasubdued
voice,hereyesdowncast.

"Oh,myGod!"herfatherexclaimedunderhisbreath,
straightening up,his eyes suddenly dilating widely.
"Oloisudoriofallpeople!OhmyGod!Iwonderwhathas
gonewrongforhim tocomelookingforme!"

"Idon'tknow,Papaai"Resiansaidconcernedly,worried
attheturnofevents."Hewassaying..."

Herfatherignoredher.Brushingpasther,hestrode
brisklyintothelivingroom withbothhisarmsoutstretched
infrontofhim,readytoembracehisvisitor.

"OloisudoriLoonkiyaa!"hecalledoutloudly,laughingin
feignedexcitement."Whatanunexpectedpleasuretohave
youinmyhouse.Ihopealliswell,mydearbrother."

"Thepleasureismutual,brotherOleKaelo,"Oloisudori
saidimportandy,strugglingtostandinordertoreceiveOle
Kaelo'shug."Iassureyouallthingsareundercontrol."

ItwasthenthatResian,whohadfollowedherfatherto
thelivingroom notedthatthetwomenwereofthesame
heightandpossiblyofthesameage.Butwhatgready
perturbedher,wastohearaslighttremorinherfather's
voiceasheaddressedOloisudori.Shecertainlydetecteda
measureofdesperationandfearinhim.Shenoticeda
faintsheenofperspirationonhisfaceandOloisudoritook
advantageofherfather'sdiscomfituretogrinather,asif
togleefullytellher"yousee,whatdidItellyou?"

"Where is yourmother?"Ole Kaelo suddenlyasked
turningtoResian.Butbeforeshecouldanswer,hewas
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alreadycallingheroutloudlyusingherformalmaternal
name,"NgotoTaiyo."

"Yes,"answeredResian'smotherfrom thekitchen.
"Comehereatonce,"heorderedinapanic-stricken

voice.TurningtoResianoncemorehesnappedirritably.
"Resian,forheaven'ssake,whatareyoustilldoinghere?
Gotothekitchenatonceandmakeyourselfuseful!"

"Yes,Papaai,"Resiananswereddemurely.Butbefore
shedisappeared,Oloisudoridetainedherforamoment
withawaveofhishandtosay,"BrotherOleKaelo,you
have a wonderfuldaughterhere.In yourabsence,she
received and entertained me in the most delightful
manner."OleKaelosnortedandgruntedbutsaidnothing.

WhenMamaMilanoiappeared,herhusbandintroduced
herto Oloisudori.He then became quite lyricalabout
Oloisudori's pivotalrole thatgave them the financial
stabilitytheywerenow enjoyinginNasila.Hementioned
thecontractsthathehadassistedhim towinandothers
thatwerestillinthepipeline."Thismanismorethana
brothertome,"hesaidemotionally"There'snothing,andI
repeat,nothingthatheoughttobedeniedinthishome."

Resianshutthedoorbehindherandeffectivelycutoff
herfather'seffusivepraiseofthemansheloathed.She
walkedthroughthekitchentothebackdoor.Openingit
slowlyshegotout,shutitbehindher,andleanedagainstit;
gratefulforthecleancoolair.Sheshudderedwhenshe
thoughtofthoseshamelesslyquestingeyes.Wasthereno
bettermanthatherfathercouldfindtodobusinesswith?
ThensherememberedhersisterTaiyoandthepromiseto
speakto theirfather."Oh,myGod,"sheexclaimed to

herselfexcitedly,"I'm standingherefoolishlythinkingof
Oloisudori'sstupidantics,whileIcouldactuallybeonmy
waytotheuniversity!"ShefeltsureTaiyohadspokento
theirfatherandpossiblyhehadalreadyconsented.She
stoodquitestillforamoment.Shewasenthralled.Then
shequicklywalkedroundthehouseandgotbacktothe
front.

Asshewalkedtothegate,shesawhersistersittingon
alognexttoJosephParmuat.Onelookathersister'sface,
andResianwassurethingsdidnotclick.Shehopedthat
herfatherhadnotrejectedTaiyo'sproposaltotakethem
totheuniversity.Shewantedtoremainhopeful.Herfear
wastohavethedoorshutpermanentlyonthem.

Taiyoknewhersister'sexpectation.AssoonasResian
gottowheretheywereseated,sheexplainedtoher,how
shetried,withoutsuccess,totalktotheirfather.Shehad
hopedtofindhim aloneandinanagreeablemood,butall
thathadprovendifficult.

Strangely,for the first time,she found Resian
understanding.Insteadofgettingsulky,assheoftendid,
shesaidshehadappreciatedhersister'seffortandthat
shewashappythedoorwasstillopen.Shewassurean
opportunetimewouldofferitself,andatthattime,she
believed,divinepowerswouldhaveprevailedupontheir
father.Shewasthatoptimistic.

"Papaaihas a monsterfora visitorthis afternoon,"
Resiansaid,effectivelychangingthesubject.'Youshould
seehim tobelievemewhenIsayhe'suglyandmean.Heis
anabsolutelyhorriblemanwithdeplorablemanners.Ican't
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imaginewhatbusinessPapaaiwouldbetransactingwith
suchaperson!Heissimplyo/bitirr."
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Taiyoexplodedintoanuproariouslaughterattheman's
description,whileJosephParmuat'sdarkeyebrowsshot
upalmosttohishairline,eyesgleamingwithsurprised
amusement.

"Honesdy,Resian,whatathingtosayaboutahuman
being!"Taiyosaidstillinstitches."Onlyamanoutofthis
worldwouldlookthathorrible!"

"Andforsomereasons,Papaaiseemsterrifiedofhim."

"Papaai,ofallpeople,terrified?"Taiyosaidwide-eyed
withincredulity."Ihaveneverseenhim terrified."

"Didyougettoknowthenameofthemonster?"Joseph
Parmuatasked perceiving thatthe girls were overly
amazedratherthanbeingoveranxiousabouttheirfather's
discomfiture.

"HeannouncedimportantlythathisnameisMr.Edward
OloisudoriLoonkiyaa,"Resiansaidmimickinghim while
roaringwithlaughter.

"DidyousayOloisudori?Ofallpeople!"JosephParmuat
exclaimedtotheconsternationofthegirls."Thatmanis
badnews!Heisamonsterinthetruesenseoftheword."

"Whoishe?"thegirlsaskedsimultaneously."Whatkind
ofpersonishe?"

OloisudoriwasafearedmannotonlyinNasilabutfar
andwide.IftherewasanythingobnoxiousthatNasilahad
everexportedtootherpartsofthecountry,apartfrom the
ancientinfamouscattle raidsand the servicesofthe
enkamuratani, it was the notorious criminality of
Oloisudori.Justashisnameimplied,hewasashadowy
figure.Nobodyseemedtoknow hisexactbusiness.He
likedtorefertohimselfasajack-of-all-trade,whichwas
truebecausehehadhisfingersonagriculture,finance,

tourism,importandexport,miningandmotortrade.He
wasalsoknowntobeapoacher,smugglerandrobber.Bui
whatheperfectedskillfullywasbeinganextortionist.That
wenthandinhandwithhisotherspecialisedroleofa
hiredassassin.Hedidnotplayallthoserolesaloneashis
gangofcollaboratorsandagentsworkedunderhisdirect
supervision.

Little wasknown ofOloisudori'sbackground.Those
olderthanhim saidhecametoNasilawhenhewasaboy
often.Itwas said he was adopted bythe familyof
lx>onkiyaawhobroughthim upalongsidetheirothersons.
Hewascircumcisedwiththerestofthesonsandbecame
avalorousmoran.Butafterhisstintasamoran,heturned
intoahardcorecriminalwhohadbeenjailedonnumerous
occasions.Hewasnowsaidtobeincorrigibleandthefact
thathe was often successfulin his criminalforays,
howeverdevioustheywere,oftenportrayedawrongimage
totheyouthwhothoughtheofferedanalternativerouteto
wealthandriches.

ItwasasanextortionistthatOloisudoriexcelled.In
mostcasesheenticedhisvictimsbyloaningthem large
sumsofmoneyororganisingforthem toclinchandsign
lucrativecontractswithbigorganisationsorwinattractive
contractstosupplyagriculturalinputstolargeparastatals.
Oncehisvictimsweredeeplyinvolvedinthebusiness,he
wouldturnuptomakeridiculousdemandsandthreatento
withdraw thecontracts.Inmanycases,hisvictimswere
leftwithlittleoptionsbuttoplaytohisownrules.The
consequencesof"notplayingthegameashewished,were
alwaysbrutalandunpalatable.
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BythetimeJoseph Parmuatwasthrough with the
monster'shistory,thegirlswereneartears.Theyfeared
fortheirfatherandforthemselves.Theywonderedwhy
theirfatherhadgothimselfinvolvedwiththatmonster's
murkybusiness.Wasthehousetheywerelivinginandthe
businessthattheirfatherhadfounded,financedbythe
monster?Resianwasevenmorefearfulwhensherecalled
theanxietythatwasevidentintheirfather'sfacewhenhe
foundOloisudoriintheirhouse.Whensherecalledthe
condescensionthatOloisudorihaddisplayedwhileintheir
livingroom,shewasinnodoubtthattheirfatherhad
fallenvictim ofthedemonicextortionist.

ButTaiyolookedatthingsfrom abrighterperspective.
Shewasconvincedthattheirfathercouldnotbethat
naive as to getinvolved with such an evilman.She
reasonedthattheremusthavebeenanotherexplanation
forthemonster'svisittotheirhome.Butthethreeagreed
ononething:Oloisudoriwasabad,badman.

Aftersittingonthelogchattingforawhile,Joseph
Parmuatdeparted.Thegirlsthen proceeded slowlyto
theirhouse,talking.

"Guess what,Taiyo-eyeiyo," Resian said excitedly.
"Yeiyo,thisafternoonshockedmebyvoluntarilytalking
aboutF.G.M."

"No,Resian,that'snottrue,"Taiyoanswered,hereyes
dilatingwithsurprise,andstoppingsoastogiveserious
attentionto whathersisterwassaying.'Yeiyo talking
about F.G.M on her own accord? Unless she was
preparinggroundforshockingnews.Bytheway,Ihope

shedidnottellyouthatthereareplanstodragandtake
ussoontoenkamuratani?"

"No,notatall,"Resiansaidvehemently.'Youknow if

shedid,wewouldnotbeheresayingwhatwearenow

saying."
"Anyway,tellme,"Taiyopursuedthesubjectrelentlessly.

"WhatdidshesayaboutF.G.M.?"
"She asked me whatIknew aboutit,"Resian said

gesticulatingwildlytoemphasizeherwords."AndItold
hernotonlywhatIknew aboutF.G.M butIaddedthatit
wascertainlyatoolofoppressionusedbymentoput
womendown.Ialsotoldherthat,thatstoryaboutF.G.M
having been introduced by women who had been
harassed and sexually abused by llarinkon invaders
centuriesearlier,wasnotconvincing.Hadthepractice
beenintroducedbythewomenofthetime,tostem the
llarinkon lewd excesses,Iargued,then itshould have
becomeextinctwiththeirdeparture."

"DidyouaskherwhethershesupportedF.G.M.?"Taiyo
askedtongueinhercheek."Anddidyoufindoutwhetheri
herewasaplantohaveusconform withtheobnoxious
Nasilaritual?"

"Thatwas whatIwas going to find outwhen the
monstercameknocking,"Resiansaidastheyresumedi
heirwalktowardsthehouse.

"We mustfind outthatthis evening,"Taiyo said
seriously."Tobeforewarnedistobeforearmed."

Theyclimbedthestepsslowlyandastheyreachedthe
frontdoor,itopenedtorevealOleKaeloandhisvisitor.
TaiyoandResiansteppedbacktoallowOloisudoriilitough.
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He greeted Taiyo politely and smiled at Resian (<
Hifidentlyasiftosuggestthatabondbetweenthem hadI
ieenestablishedandtheirfamiliaritywasnowamatterof
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mutualunderstanding.Resiandroppedhergazetothe
floor.

"There goes the monster," Resian hissed angrily
through clenched teeth,as herfatherand Oloisudori
walkeddownthesteps."He'sthedevilincarnate!"Bearing
inmindwhatJosephParmuattoldusabouthim,Taiyo
saidnonchalandy."Olosudoricouldveryeasilypassas
justanotherinnocentNasilaelder."

"God forbid," Resian hissed, her lips tightening
dangerously.JustthesightofOloisudorihadrevivedthe
loathingshehadforhim."IpraythatGodwillnevergive
him achancetopassasaninnocentNasilaelder."

Justthen,theirfatherreturned.Resianlookedathim
and perceived somediing queerabouthim.She was
alarmed.Did she imagine itorwas there something
unnaturalabouthim?Shewondered.Andwhatwasit?Her
fatherlooked atherand quicklyaverted hiseyesand
lookedelsewhere.Shenoticedthatsomethingwasamiss.
Shefeltverycertaintherewassomethingawfulintheair.

"Resian,gotothekitchenandhelpyourmotherprepare
supper,"herfathersaidsharply."Andmakeitsnappy!"

Thelookonherfather'sfaceimmobilizedher.She
glancedathim curiously.Hewaswatchinghertoo,his
wrinkled face unsmiling. She then regained her
composure and was aboutto go when once again
somethinginhisfacemadeherhesitateforamoment,
thinkinghewasabouttosaysomethingmoretoher.

"Whatareyouwaitingfor?"hethunderedangrily."Goto
thekitchenthisinstant."

Taiyowasbythenbusyclosingwindowsanddrawing
curtains.Standingbyonewindowthatfacedthewest,she
lookedthroughitforalongmoment,lostinthought.Then
shewalked into theUving room whereherfathersat
rigidlyonanarmchair,hisrightelbowplantedonhisright
kneewhilehisrightcuppedhandsupportedhischin.He
wasstaringwithoutbUnkingatthefireplace,histhoughts
obviouslynotinthathouse.

"Papaai?TaiyocaUedherfather,lookingathim with
reverence."Issomethingwrong?"

"What? Oh no,"herfathersaid confusedly,turning
unfocused eyesupon her."Nothing iswrong mydear
daughter."

"BrotherJoseph Parmuattold us,"she said taking
utmostcarenottoupsethim,"thatthegentlemanwhohas
justleftisareputablefinancierandthatwhereveryousee
him,greatbusinesstransactionsareintheoffing,isthat
right,Papaai?"

"Yes, yes, that's right," he stammered fidgeting
uncomfortablyinhisseat."Yes,heiscertainlyareputable
businessmanandtrulyagreatbusinesstransactionisin
theoffing."

"AndaUisweU,Papaai?"Taiyoinsistedrelentlessly.
"Yes,yes,Ihavesaid,"hesaidsmiUngsheepishly,whUe

avoiding hereyes,"everything is fine.Itis just..."he
hesitated fora moment,and then scratched hishead
absent-mindedly,"...justthatwearegoingtodoafew
thingshereathomeaUttlebitdifferently.Afewchanges
hereandthereaffectingaUofus.OtherthanthoseUttle
changes,everythingelseisjustfine."
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"Whatare those little things,Papaai?"asked Taiyo
inquisitively,hereyesstaringathim fixedly.
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"Nothing serious," he said getting impatient."And
whatevertheyare,knowthatyourfatherisincontrol.Now
joinyourmotherandResianinthekitchenandmakesure
foodisreadysoon.Iwouldliketoretiretobedearlytoday."

Whenthegirlswenttothekitchentheyweresurprised
bytheirmother'saloofness.Herabsent-mindednessthat
eveninghadalreadymadeherburnandruinthericethat
wastobetheireveningmeal.Herdaughterstriedtocharm
her,teaseher,prodher,provokeherwithoutmuchsuccess.
HadhertaciturnityanythingtodowithOloisudori'svisit?If
thatwas the case,they reasoned,then the demonic
extortionist'svisitwasoutrageouslyruinous.

ChapterEight

ItwastheturnofParsimeiOleKaeloandMamaMilanoi
eneKaelo,tohavealong,troublednight.Husbandandwife
hadgonetobedearly.Theywerenowagonisingaboutthe
samematterbutlamentingseparatelyintheirmindsandin
theirforlornhearts.Theyturnedandturnedagainontheir
bedrepeatedly,Ukeilmintilisbeingroastedinthefire.

OleKaelo'sheadspunincessantly.Heruedthedayhe
metOloisudori.SeeingwhatbefeUhim thatafternoon,he
wondered whatdevilhad convinced him to carry out
businessdeaUngswithsuchanevUman.Judgingfrom the
queerdemandOloisudorihadmadeonhim,hewonderedif
he was a memberofa

shadowycultthathehadheardmentionedforalongtime,
andwhichwasknownasilmasonik.

Itwas said thatthe cultthrived on blackmailand
extortion.Oneofthewaysitoperatedwastoapproachan
ambitiousbusinessmanandlurehim intotheirensnaring
schemes.A lucrativemoney-makingbusinessproposal
would be hatched and handed to the unsuspecting
businessmanbyamemberofthecult.Onceenticedand
convincedthathewouldmakemillionsofshillingswithin
ashortperiodoftime,thebusinessmanwouldbeloaned
largesumsofmoneytoploughintohisbusiness.Withina
short time, the business would boom and the
businessmanwouldprosper.Thenthewoeswouldbegin.
Itwasthenthatabsurddemandsweremade.Often,itwas
demandedthattheindebtedbusinessmansacrificeshis
belovedonestothegodsofthecult.Andthebeloved
onesincluded



wife,sonsordaughters.Theconsequencesoffailingto
fulfilthedemandsitwassaid,werealwayscatastrophic.

Hehadneverbelievedthosestories,butthatnight,as
helayonhisbed,hebegantowonderwhetherOloisudori
wasnotamemberofsuchacult.What,inthenameof
God,had he done to deserve such torment?He cried
silendy and bitterly.Although he was an experienced
businessman,helamented,hehadactedsoperilouslyas
toriskthelivesofhisfamily.

HecertainlyhadknownOloisudori'scriminalrecordsfor
alongtime.Buthecouldnottellwhyhehadturnedablind
eyetohisenticement.Hehadevenbeenwarnedofhis
villainousbehaviourbuthedeclinedtoheedthewarning.
OleSupeyo,hisfriendandmentor,hadtoldhim bluntiythat
doingbusinesswithOloisudoriwasliketoyingwithalive
electrified wire. He had likened Oloisudori's rotten
behaviourtothatofarandyhe-goatandwarnedhim to
keephim awayfrom hisdaughters.

Oloisudori'snotorietyasalethalextortionistwasnot
unknowntohim.Heknew manypeoplewhohadbecome
victimstohisblackmailtacticsafterfailingtomeethis
demonicdemands.Anditwasnotonceortwicethathe
hadheardofhisarrestanddetentiononsuspicionthathe
hadbeeninvolvedinbankrobberies,assassinationsor
disappearanceofcertainindividuals.Butbeingadroitinthe
mannerin which heexecuted hiscriminalactivities,in
additiontohavingaknackincoveringhistracks,healways
bouncedbackaftersuchincarcerationstocontinuewith
hisnefariousactivities.

Heknewitwasthepursuitofsuccessthatmadehim
interactwithOloisudori.Andmenwhomatteredin
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society-men ofproperty-were the successful.Success
wasattainment,fortuneandprosperity;itwastriumphand
itgave one happiness.Itdid notmatterhow itwas

obtained.No,the end product justified the means,
howeverhorrible.

Oloisudoriwassuccessful,hethoughtangrily.Yes,he
wassuccessfulandwasreverentlybestowedrespectful
titlessuchasm êeandmheshimiwa.Heoftenrubbed
shoulderswiththemightyofthelandandalldoorsswung
openautomaticallywhenheapproached.Andwhodidnot
wanttobereferredtoasasuccessfulbusinessman,just
likeOloisudoriwas?Whodidnotwanttohaveablooming
import and export business,a flourishing transport
businessorathrivingfarminginputssupplybusiness?
Whatcouldbebetterthanwhenonereachedthatstateof
affluence,asOloisudoridid,whereonewasabletolivein
sixostentatious houses in sixdifferenttowns,with a
womanandservantsineachoneofthem?

Yes,thatwas how Oloisudoridefined success,Ole
Kaelothoughtbitterly.Andheandmanyothersdesiredto
defineitinthesameway.Thearchaicadagethatexhorted
youngandupcomingbusinessmentotakecareofcents
andletshillingstakecareofthemselveswasregardedby
thelikesofOloisudoritobeuntenable.Instantriches,just
asinstantteaorinstantcoffeeweretheinthing.Andthe
instantaneousblissbroughtinanon-the-spotfeelingof
wellbeing,felicityandhappiness.Thatwaswhateveryone
wanted,OleKaeloreasoned,andthatwaswhathehimself
had always wanted.And thatwas the reason,like a
stinkingrottencarcasswoulddraw atorrentoffliesto
itself,peoplelikehim andmanyothersgotdrawntothe
murkybusinessofOloisudori.
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"Butnow thechickenhadcomehometoroost,"Ole
Kaelolamentedruefully.Oloisudoriwasnowdemandinghis
poundofflesh.Herecalledtheeventsofthatafternoon
whenOloisudoricamecalling.Seeing him inhishouse
unexpectedly,hadsignalledtroublewithhiscontracts.But
Oloisudorihadallayedhisfears,sayingallwaswellinthat
direction.Thathad restored his peace and calmed his
frayednerves.Thesuccessoftheshopdependedentirely
onthosecontracts.Eventhelargestocksthatheheldin
thosegodownsweresecured on thestrength ofthose
contracts.Itwas,therefore,gratifyingtohearhim confirm
thatallwaswell.Whatdidhewantthen?Hehadwondered.
ButhedidnothavetowonderforlongforOloisudoridid
notbelieveinniceties.Hehadliftedhishead,andlettinga
smallsilencedrawoutbetweenthem,hetoldhim,"Thereis
asmallmatterthatIwouldliketodiscuss."

"Yes,"OleKaelohadsaid,terrified.

Oloisudorihad reached into hispocket,pulled outa
packetofcigarettes,extractedoneandlitit.Heinhaledand
exhaled the smoke unhurriedly,and then added,"that
daughterofyours,Resian,"hesaidcondescendingly,"she
interestsme."

"Pardonme?"OleKaelo had asked,indisbelief.The
man'sreputationwastrulybarbarous,hethoughtangrily.

"I'm interestedinyourdaughterResian,"Oloisudorisaid
evenly,asifhewastalkingofasheeporgoat."AndIhave
afriendwhowillalsobeinterestedinyourotherdaughter.
Simply put,Iwould like to relieve you ofyourtwo
daughters!"

"OloisudoriLonkiyaa,please,"OleKaelohadpleaded

desperately."Ask me of

anythingelse,butsparemydaughters."

"Didn'tyoutellyourwifejustnowthatthereisnothingI
should bedenied inyourhome?"Oloisudorihad asked
smilingunpleasantly,"orwereyoujustpullingmyleg?"

Regrettably,Oloisudorihadgothisway,evenifpartially.
OleKaelo'sshuteyesrolledintheirsocketsashepainfully
bithislipsthatwerecaughtbetweenhistightlyclenched
teeth.Sincethetimeheheardthem,Oloisudoridemands
hadnotceasedtoangerhim.Eventhen,ashelayonhis
bed,hewasstillseethingwithimpotentfury.Whenhefirst
heard Oloisudori say that his daughter Resian had
interestedhim,hedidnotunderstandwhathehadmeant.
Butwhenhesaidhehadafriendwhohethoughtwouldbe
interestedinTaiyo,andhethereforeintendedtotakethem
both,hewasshocked.

Hehadthengiventhoughttothegirls.Asafather,itwas
hisresponsibilitytobringthem up,careforthem,educate
them andguaranteetheirsafetyatalltimes.Hecouldsee
them inhismindastheyplayedaroundwhentheywere
helplessbabies;skippingupanddownastoddlersand
thereafterastheywalkedaroundproudlyandcarefreeas
grown-uphappydaughtersthattheywere.

Itexcruciatinglypainedhim tothinkthatcircumstances
wouldforcehim tohandanyofthem toamanwhowasnot,
theirchoice.HethoughtofTaiyo,hisfavouritedaughter
and theappleofhiseye.How terribleitwould be,he
thought sorrowfully, to see her cry forlornly, while
questioningthesincerityofhisloveforher,andaskinghim
thereasonforhisbetrayal.EvenResian,withher
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sullenness and gracelessness thathe disliked,he had
foundoutsurprisinglythathehadasoftspotforher.He
criedandhisheartbledforher,whenafteranintense
hard-tacklinghaggleamidOloisudori'sthreatsoffleecing
him andensuringthathedidnothaveapennyinhisname,
theyhadeventuallyagreedthatshewastobethesacrificial
lamb.

Forhim tosavehisbusiness,tosavehishomeandto
savehisdaughterTaiyo,hehadagreed,shehadtogo.

Hermotherwasinconsolable,butwhatcouldtheydo?
Evenhisotherdemandthatthegirls'statusofbeingintoiye
nemengalanashouldbeterminatedinfuriatedhim.
Althoughitwastruethathisdaughterswerelatein
undergoingtheculturalrite,hehadarguedvehementiy,it
washisprerogativeasafathertodecidewhentocallthe
enkamuratani,andnobodyhadtherighttopushhim todoit
againsthiswill.Oloisudorihadthendecidedthathewould
takeherin,andhavetheritualperformedonherathis
homefor,hehadargued,hedidnottrustintoiye
nemengalanaathishome.OleKaelohadfeltsickand
nauseatedbythewholeaffair.Suchtalkswereabnormal
betweenafather-in-lawandawould-beson-in-law.But
couldOloisudori,amanofhisownage,behisson-in-law?
Theworldhadcometoanend,hedecriedsadly.Didhe
evenknowOloisudori'sclan?HadhebeenofIlmolelianclan
ashewas,wouldthathavedeterredhim from marrying
Resian?

Littledidheknow thatOloisudori'sstrangedemand
wasmadeonthespurofthemoment.Hehadintendedto
comeandmakeamonetarydemandonOleKaelobased
onhisblackmailtactics,butallofthatwasforgottenthe

mi>menthesaw Resian.Hehadinstantlyfalleninlove
withher.Forsomestrangereasonherinstinctiveterror
hadawakenedinhim anexcitementhehadthoughtwas
longlosttohim.Ithaddelightfullysharpenedhistired
sensesandremindedhim ofhisyouthfulmomentsof
ecstasy and vivacity.He admired her physicaland
sensualattraction,especiallythoseofherfullbreasts,her
strongandsupplewaist,thecurveofherwidehipsand
hershapelylonglegs.Ix>ngafterhehadleftOleKaelo's
house,thethoughtofResian'syoung,lush,body,notonly
broughtmoisturetothepalmsofhishands,butastirring
inhisloins.

Likeallotherthingsthathehaddesiredinlife,hetold
himselfResianwashisforthetaking.Therewasnothing
thatOloisudoriLonkiyaadesiredanddidnotget.

Mama Milanoialso turned in herbed.She tossed,
writhedandcriedwithpainlikeawomaninlabour.Her
anguishedcryburneddeepinherheartandinthepitofher
stomachlikeaninfernointhebowelsoftheearth.Yes,she
wasinconsolable.Wasthatwhatshesetouttoachievein
Nasila?Shelamentedbitterly.No,certainlynot.

ShehadthoughtNasilawasbeckoningthem backinto
herfoldthewayamotherwouldbeckonbackherwayward
children.ShehadthoughtNasilawascallingthem backto
share in its good fortunes and have a chance to be
associated with the greatand powerfulculture ofits
people.Aboveall,shehadthoughtthatNasilawasgoingto
offerthem a golden chance to marry offtheirtwo
daughters to its respectable sons and usherthem to
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greaterprospectsthantheywouldhaveeverdreamedto
getinNakuru.
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Avoiceinthedarknighttoldherthattheyhadreceived
theirjustreward.Theyhadwantedprosperoussons-in-law,
and Oloisudoriwas one such son-in-law,forhe was
stinkingrich,andhehadalreadyofferedthem thechance
toshareNasila'sgoodfortunes.Themagnificenthouse
they lived in was builtwith finances secured by the
guarantee Oloisudorigave bywayofthose invaluable
contracts.Similarly,thebusinesstheyraninNasilawas
financedthroughthebanksbyguaranteesthatheoffered,
andthey,therefore,dependedonhisgoodwill.

Shelearntallthatfrom herhusbandthatafternoon
afterOloisudorihadleft.Butthetimingwasimmaterialfor
had she known earlieritwould nothave made any
difference.Justasitwasduringhertime,itwastheman
whomadedecisionsastowhichdirectiontheirlivestook.
Whenhetookawrongdecision,thefamilywastheoneto
bearthebruntofitsunpalatableconsequences.

CouldOloisudoribeherson-in-law?Godforbid!How
couldamanwhowastheageofherhusbandbeher
son-in-law?WherewastheNasilaculture?

Inthepast,sherecalled,suchathingwouldhavenever
happened.Culturewouldnothaveallowedittohappen.In
thoseoldgooddays,hadherhusbandtriedtoenforce
suchanabomination,shewouldhaveappealedtothe
elderscourtwhichcertainlywouldhaveruledhim outof
orderandpossiblyfinedhim togetherwithhispurported
son-in-law.A public rebuke and an ensuing cleansing
ceremonyconductedbythefearsomeoloiboniwouldhave
shamedtheculture-abusersandtheircollaboratorsand

thatwouldhaveactedasadeterrenttofutureattempts.
Culturegaveherroom tocallformassaction.Mass

actionwasswift,vindictiveanddecisive.Anditwasmost
fearedbymen.Itwasrarelyactivated,butwhenitwas,it
paralysed all activities in the homesteads. Men
instinctivelyknew itsbattlecryand even theold and
infirm tooktothehillswhentheyheardthecry.Yes,itwas
a'tsunami'thatdidnotchscriminate.Itsweptawayallthe
men.

Sherecalledoneincidentwhenshewasabouttenyears
old. A mannerless old man got.infatuated with a
fourteen-year-olddaughterofhisagemate.Therandyold
manfollowedthegirleverywhereshewent.Hefollowed
hertotheriverwhenshewenttodraw water,andtothe
bushes,whenshewenttofetchfirewood.Hewouldgetup
veryearlyinthemorningjusttohaveaglimpseofher
whenshewasmilking.Oneday,hebecameboldenough
andseducedherasshemilkedhermother'scows.Thegirl
wasinfuriatedandreportedtheincidenttohermother.

The girl's motherappealed to the women's court.
Immediately,the 'village wireless'wasactivated and it
spreadthenewslikeabush-fireduringadrought.Within
hours,allwomenhadbeeninformedandaplanofaction
washatched.Thegirlwascalledandinstructedonhowto
act.

The following morning at dawn,women from all
homesteadsexcepttheonewheretheoffendingoldman
resided,letoutthecalves.Theyallowedthem tosuckle
theirmothersfreely.Nocowwasmilkedthatmorningand
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no fire was litin the hearths.Then allthe women
proceededtothehomesteadoftheaccused,armedwith
allkinds ofweapons thatincluded firewood,ilkurteta,
ilkipiren,isosianiandtheirhusbands'knobkerries.
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Thegirlhadbeeninstructedtoactnormallyandcarry
outhermilkingdutiesinthemannershealwaysdid.As
usualtheoldmanwastheretryingtoseduceher.Thepoor
fellow didnotknow whatwasinstoreforhim.Hewas
ensnared!

Then allhellbroke loose!Women poured into the
homesteadintheirhundreds.Theydescendeduponthe
pooroldmanbeatinghim thoroughlyandstrippinghim
naked.They teased him and taunted him,offering
themselves to him en masse.They pulled his ears,
slappedhim andkickedhim.Theythenboundhishands
andthegirlwasgiventheropetoholdasaleash.Shewas
instructedtoleadhim asthewomenproddedhim with
theirsticks,pushinghim alongthepath.Hewasparaded
naked,andledtoallthehomesteads.Woetoanymanthat
wasfoundontheway!Hewasbeatenandshamed.Any
timetheycameacrossagroupofpeople,thegirlwastold
toasktheoldman,"Papaai,didyoureallyintendtodothis
tome?"andtheoldmanwasforcedtoreplyshamefully,
"Yes,mydeardaughter!"

So,whenthemenheardthewomenbattlecry,they
knew the'tsunami'hadcomeandtheyranoutoftheir
homesteadsasfastastheirlegscouldcarrythem.They
fled to thehills.And itwasonlyintheevening,after
sendingapeacedelegationmadeupoftheveryoldand
infirm men,weretheyallowedbackintothevillage.Bythat
time,theaccusedhadgaspedthelastgulpofair,andwas
nomore.

Aftergettingtotheirhomes,thewomendidnotgive
theirmenanyfood.Therewasnomilkbecausetheyhad

notmilkedthecowsthatday,andthehouseswerecold
forno fire had been lit.The men did notask any
questionsforthatwasthepunishmentthattheculture
metedouttothemenfolkcollectivelywhenoneofthem
offendedthesensibilitiesofMaa.Thefollowingday,the
hungryoldmencalledthefearsomeoloibonitocleanse
thehomesteadsandrestorepeace,loveandunity.

MamaMilanoiwonderedwherethatculturehadfledto.
WastherenoonetotamethelikesofOloisudori?Hadthe
culturebecomemoribund,uselessandimpotent?Another
huskywhispertoldhertheMaaculturehadgonenowhere.
Itwasstillthereanditwasintact.Itwaslikethewatersof
NasilaandallotherriversofMaa.

Nasila riverhad been there as farback as Nasila
peoplecouldremember.Ithadsustainedthelifeofman
andbeastfrom timeimmemorial.ButNasilawaterwasno
longerthewatershedrewwhenshewasalittlegirl.Itwas
nolongerthewatersheandherfriendsscoopedupwith
theirhandsanddrankhappilytoquenchtheirthirstaftera
longhotdayinthefields.No,thewaterwasnolongerthe
same.Thewaterhadbeenpolluted.Inthosedaysthe
waterwassocleanandclearthatthepebblesonthe
riverbedwerevisible.Eventhemudfishandthecrab-like
creaturescalledenkileleoweresoclearlyvisibleinthe
wateronewouldhavethoughttheywereinaclearglass
container.

Thatwasnomore.Upstream,peoplewerewashing
vehicles,theywerewashingsmellinghidesandskins,they
wereemptyingsacksofagriculturalchemicalsandother
offendingandpoisonouspollutantsintoNasilariver.It
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wouldnotbelong,MamaMilanoireasonedsorrowfully,
beforethelife-givingwaterofNasilabegantosickenand
kill.



AndsowasNasilaculture.Thefounderhadintended
thattheculturewouldregulatethelivesofthepeople,and
indeeditdid.Itchartedoutthewayforeveryone,from
cradletothegrave.Itdefinedrelationships,itcreatedlaws
thatgoverned the ownership ofproperty and settled
disputes.Itdidnotdiscriminate,itdidnotfavouranyone
overtheothers,itgaveeveryoneachancetoliveafulllife;
itprotected everyonewithin itsconfinesand provided
cleansing procedures forthose who defiled it.Itwas
simplyacherishedwayoflifeforalltheMaapeople,
includingthoseinNasila.Itwasnomore.Itwasnow
defiledandpollutedbythelikesofOloisudori.Yes,theold
Nasilaculturehadbecomemutableanditnowcontained
defiantmutantsthatitcouldnotregulateandwhichwere
aboveNasilalaws.

She thoughtofherown house.Yes,change was
creepingin.Herdaughtersweredifferent.Theyhadgone
through a schoolsystem thatintermingled them with
children from othercultures.Theyknew verylittle of
Nasilaculture.Theywerechildrenofanew undefined
culture.Theirswasamutantofanotherkind.

HerdaughterResian,MamaMilanoithoughtsadly,as
sheturnedoncemoreonherbed,wasahardnuttocrack.
Shewasobstinateanddefiant.Shecertainlyepitomised
the new undefined culture.She knew she had an
independentmindandshewasnoteasytohandle.Ifher
fatherthoughtshewasdocileandthathewouldjustcall
herandhandherovertoOloisudori,hewasinforarude
shock.Noamountofintimidationorthreatscouldeasily
breakher.Shealwayssaidsheknewherrightsandwould
notallowanyonetotrampleonthem.
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Shedid notknow how theywould havehandled tl
questionofhercircumcisionhadnotherfatherturntdown

Oloisudori'sdemandthatitbedonebeforehetooherto
hishome.

ShewonderedhowOloisudoriwouldreactwhenResiai
rebuffed him.From whathe saw ofthe monstertha
afternoon,hefearedforherdaughter'slife.Themonstei
coulddoanythingincludingsnuffingoutthelifeofan
innocentchildlikeResian.WhatinthenameofGoddidher
familydotodeservetheanguishtheyweregoingthrough?
Shecriedoutsilentlyandpassionately.

Nexttoher,herhusbandturned.Hegrittedhisteethlike
ananimalthatwasunabletofreeitselffrom asnare.He
yawned and shookhishead vigorouslythewayabull
woulddotoexpelwaterfrom itsearsafterarainynight.
Hethenrubbedhisnoseviolentlyandsighed.

"Areyouawake,NgotoResian?"heasked,referringto
herunusually as Resian's motherratherthan Taiyo's
motherashenormallydid.

"Ineversleptawink,menyeResian,"sheansweredin
thesamemanner.

"Haveyouthoughtofanyotherthingwecandoabout
Resian?"Heaskedinaheavysorrowfulvoice.

"About Resian?" she asked puzzled. "Were we
contemplating anyotheractionotherthantheonewe
agreeduponwithOloisudori?"

"No,notanyotheraction,"hesaidsadly."Ihavebeen
thinkingofhowtobreakthenewstoher."

"SinceOloisudorisaid hewillbebackinamonth's
time,"MamaMilanoisaidequallysorrowful,"letusnot
rushit,myhusband.Thisisadelicatematterthatrequires
carefulhandling."
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"Iagreewithyou,mywife,"Kaelosaidgropingforher
hand.Hesqueezeditgendyandaddedsoothingly,"Idid
notplanthistohappentoourdaughter."

"Iknow."
"Who knows?"he said a flickerofhope lighting his
troubledheart,"somethingpositivemightcomeoutof
this."

"Whoknows?"sherepeatedresignedly.
A beautifulsunriseofyetanothermorningthatwas

dominatedbyflightsofbirdsthatflashedbetweenthe
treesinthecompound,seemedtobringbacksanityand
serenityintothehomeofOleKaelo.Tinyintinyoitand
brilliantilekishubirdstwitteredandchirped,makingtheair
alivewiththeirconstantmotionandtheircheerfulcalls.

OleKaelowasthefirsttocomeoutoftheirbedroom.
Hismorning greetingswereunusuallycheerful.Resian
was,however,quicktodetectsomethingartificialinthat
cheerfulness. She thought their father was being
somehowinsincere.Wherewashisusualinsensateanger
thatshehadcometoexpectwheneverhefoundherina
room?Whywerehiseyesshiftyandwithdrawnintotheir
socketslikeonewhohadhadlittleornosleepatall?

Taiyoontheotherhand,wasveryhappytoseetheir
fathercheerful.Hehadappearedgloomytheprevious
night.Theirfathercouldbehigh-handedandtyrannicalbut
thecentralpositionheoccupiedintheirhomeandthe
pivotalrole he played in stabilising theirsometimes
turbulentlives could notbe underrated.Any sign of
instabilityinhim,wastheworstthreattotheirlives.Itsent
untoldshiversrightdowntothebedrockofthefamily's
foundation.

Theirmother'ssweetsmilewhensheenteredtheliving
room bewitchedthegirlsitbroughtarayofsunshinethat
seemedtocheerupResian'smood.Sowhentheysatfor
breakfastthatmorning the Ole Kaelos were a happy
familyagain.AndTaiyotookadvantageofthatregained
happinesstoannouncethattheirbrotherJosephParmuat
had accepted to coach them in traditionalmusicand
dance.Theirfatherreadilyconsentedandwentfurtherto
give them a room outside the main house,thathe
intended to useasan office,asthepractising room.
Seeing their father's enthusiasm,Resian nearly got
temptedtoputherrequesttohim tobeallowedtogo
back to Nakuru and enrolas a studentatEgerton
University.Butshehadapremonitionthatallwasnotwell.
She also feared thatshould he rejectit,itwould be
impossibletobringitupagain.Attheend,sheoptedtobe
patient.

EventheentranceofOlarinkoiintothehouseandhis
rude intrusion onto the breakfasttable,did Uttle to
dampenthehighspiritsthatembracedtheKaelofamily.It
wassurprising that,ofaU people,itwasResian who
fetchedhim acup,pouredteaintoitandhandedittohim
cheerfuUy.Heacknowledgedherwithathroatygrunt.

MamaMilanoiknew inherheartthatallthatwasa
meaninglesscharade.Itexcruciatinglypainedhertosee
Resian smile cheerfuUy,obUvious of the impending
disasterthatloomedlargeUkeominousblackclouds.
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ChapterNine
———

JosephParmuatbegantocoachResianandTaiyoin
traditionalsonganddance.Hediditeveryeveningafter
school.Butsoon,Resian'sinterestinthecoachingquickly
fizzledoutandwaned.Sheknewherunquenchablethirst
was in university education and that could not be
substituted foranything else.She eventually stopped
attendingandleftTaiyotobecoachedalone.

Soon,Taiyofoundherhappiness.Shelookedforward
toseeingJosephParmuatintheevening,andwhenatthe
endofthepracticesession,timecameforthem topart,
shewasreluctanttoleave.Overthepastweeks,shehad
unexpectedlydiscoveredahaven,aplaceofsong,dance
andlaughterinthatroom.Itwastrulyaplaceofrelaxed
companionshipandmutualunderstanding.Shefounda
place where she could enjoy song and dance with
someonewhothroughtiesofNasilakinship,andshared
interest,relatedwithheronone-on-onebasis.

Joseph Parmuatalso enjoyed Taiyo's company.He
founditajoytocoachher,anddancingwithhereliciteda
deepelation.Hewas,however,cautiousinthewayhe
expressedthatelation.EversinceheknewthattheKaelos
werefrom theIlmolelianclanandoftheIloorasha-kineji
sub-clan,likehisfamily,heconsideredOleKaelotobehis
fatheraccordingtotheirculture.Hetriedtointernalise
thatTaiyoandResianwerehissisters.Healsoknewthe
profoundrespectandtrustwithwhichhewasregardedby
thegirls'parents.Hedidnot,therefore,wantanyuntoward

behaviouron hispartto raiseanydoubtortainthis
hithertountaintedcharacter.

Butithadnotbeeneasyforthetwoofthem.Eventhat
veryeveningastheystoodcloseheavingtheircheststo
andfro,itwasstillnoteasy.JosephParmuatglanced
aroundher;hissmilewarm.Helovedthewaysheswung,
herearrings thatglinted in the softevening sunlight,
emphasising the gracefullength of her neck.That
particularevening,sheworeatightgreenwoollendress
thataccentuatedhernarrow shouldersandbulginghips.
Theeffectwasstriking.Shedancedwithabandon.Her
eyesgleamedbeneathhereyelashesandshemovedher
headhaughtily.Shegyratedherhipsseductively.Andas
shedidso,mischiefwaswrittenalloverherprettyface,
eyesdowncastinamodestythatwassofalseastobea
challenge to him.He noticed it and smiled again
appreciatively.

Atthe sightofthatsmile,Taiyo'sheartlifted with
tenderhappiness.Herexcitementshowedonherface.It
shonewithinnocentserenityfrom hereyesandsoftened
thelineofhermouth.Theylookedatoneanotherand
theireyesheld,forthebriefestofmoments,andthen
JosephParmuatturnedawayabruptly.

JosephParmuatwasdeterminednottoletshameand
scandalbesmirchhisnameandthatoftheKaelos.He
alsodidnotwantTaiyotobehurt,forheknew theend
resultofanillicitandclandestinerelationship,astheirs,if
allowedtodevelopwouldbecatastrophictoherandher
future.Hehimselfwouldnotescapecastigationandthe
punishmentthatwasmetedouttooffendersbyNasila
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culture.Such punishmentwould include paymentof
compensationintheform ofcattle,inadditiontosuffering
apublicrebukeandundergoingademeaningcleansing
ceremony.
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Inordertoavoidasituationwherehewouldfindhimself
alonewithTaiyo,heensuredResianwasalwayswiththem
whenhetaughtTaiyosonganddance.Toachievethat,he
introducedaninterestinglessonaboutNasilacultureafter
eachcoachingsession.Heselectedaspectsofculture
thattouchedonthelivesofyoungpeopleandtohisdelight,
hefoundResianardentlyinterestedtoknow more.Her
constantpresencechagrinedTaiyogreatly,butshecould
notraiseanycomplaint,foritwashersister'srightalsoto
betaught.

Hetaughtthem aboutlove.Hetoldthem thekindsof
lovethatyoungpeopleinNasilawereinvolvedin.There
wastheconventionalkindwhereayoungmanandagirl
wouldfallinlove.Sincenearlyallthegirlswerealways
bookedformarriage,sometimesevenbeforetheywere
born,thoseinvolvedintheconventionalkindoflovewere
regardedasbetrothed,and,therefore,anyotherlove,other
thantothebetrothedwasregardedillicitandclandestine.
Thatdidnot,however,deteryoungpeoplefrom lovingone
anotherpassionately.

Theelangatarewhichwaswhatthatkindoflovewas
called was competitive,but abstinence was strictly
observed.Winningtheadmirationofthegirlswasadored
byyoungmenandtheydidanythingincludingengagingin
dangerousstuntstowinthegirls'hearts.Andtherewas
nothingthatfilledthegirlswithadmirationmorethanthe
mentionofvalorousfeatssuchaskillingofmarauding
lions ordefending the people and theircattle from
enemies,thattheyoungmenoftenengagedthemselvesin.
Thosewhoexcelledinthosefeatsandwereknowntobe
ofgoodbehaviouranddisciplinewerealwaysthedarlings
ofthegirls.

AsongofpraisecomposedbyagirlfriendinpraiseOi

thevalorousdeedsofherboyfriend,and which w as
adoptedbytherestofthewomen,wasthehighestu
coladethatayoungmancouldget.Andthesongofpraise

wasonlyadoptedbyallthewomenwhentherewasan

agreementandconsensusbyalltheyoungpeoplethatthe
deeds mentioned in the song were indeed valorously
achievedbyhim.Whenthathappened,theyoungman
wouldbaskinthatgloryuntilanotheryoungmanbroke
thatrecordbyachievingbetterresults.

Shouldthebetrothedmisbehaveordoanythingtoi
>ffend the sensibilities of the Nasila culture and,

therefore,lostthefavourofthegirl'sparents,hewould
forfeittherighttomarrythegirl.AndiftheOlangatawas
readyto marryhiselangata the young man'sparents
wouldapproachdiegirl'sparentsseekingmarriage.When
thatenkaputiwas sealed and the marriage ceremony
performed,theyoungpeopleregardedthatasthegreatest
achievement;thatwasalwaysthemostblissfulmarriage
inNasila.

Theotherkind oflovewascalled patureishi.Itran
simultaneouslywiththeconventionalkindoflove,inthata
youngmanandagirlwereindividuallyallowedbyculture
tohaveapatureishilovealongsidetheconventionaltype
oflove.Patureishiwasaplatoniclovethateachyoung
personwasallowedtoengagein.Andthewayitoperated
wasthat,ayoungmanlookedforagirlwhowasnot
relatedtohim inanyway,andwhowasknowntobeof
goodbehaviouranddiscipline.Hewouldapproachher
withtheassistanceofhissisters,andrequesthertobe
hispatureishi.Ifthegirlacceptedtheproposal,theyoung
man would be asked to swearthathe would strictly
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adheretothestringentregulationsthatmustbeobserved
inthatkind
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ofrelationship.Iftheyoungmanvowedtoobservethe
rules,therewasanexchangeofornamentsandesongqyo,
anaromaticherb,wasgiventothegirlbytheyoungman.
Thentherelationshipwassealed.

Thenewsofthesealedrelationshipwascirculatedand
spreadamongtheyoungpeople.Italso reachedtheir
families and the young man's girlfriend and the girl's
boyfriend.Itwasmadesurethattherewasno rivalry
whatsoeverbetween thetwo setsoffriendship.In all
cases,itwasmadeclearthatpatureishitookpriorityover
theconventionallove.Whenayoungmancametovisit
hispatureishithegirlmadesurethatsheinformedher
boyfriendwhowouldthenkeephisdistance.Andallother
people,youngandold,respectedtherelationship.

The patureishiinstitution was meantto check the
conductand behaviouroftheyoung peopleand keep
them disciplined.Parentsoftheyoungmanwouldgive
him ayoungbulltosell,tobuybeadsandornamentsfor
hispatureishi.Laterwhentherelationshiphadmatured,
theywouldgivehim aewetogivetothegirlasamarkof
respectthatwouldcontinuebetweenthem fortherestof
theirlives.Whentheyoungmansworeinthenameofhis
patureishi,theswearingwouldbetakenasseriousand
solemn,andhewouldnotbeexpectedtonegateit.

Woetotheyoungmanifherenegedonthatdeal.The
patureishiwould investigate the matter and if she
confirmedthatheryoungmanhadengagedhimselfina
disgracefulactofmisconduct,suchasmolestationof
children,pettythievery,disrespectofwomen,oranactof
cowardice;shewouldactswiftlytoshamehim.Shewould

removeallthebeadsornamentsthathehadgivenherand
carrythem tothepastureswherethecalvesweregrazing.
Shewouldlookforacalfthatbelongedtohismotherand
wouldadornitsneckwiththeornaments.Whenthecalves
streamed home in the evening,there would be the
decorated calf thatbelonged to the mother of the
estrangedandshamedpatureishi!Allthepeopleinthat
villageandinallothervillageswouldknow thatliehad
been abandoned by his patureishi because of his
misbehaviourandindiscipline.Andtheyoungmanwould
havetorunawayfrom homeforsometime,toescapethe
burningshame.Inacaselikethat,hewouldhavetowork
extrahardandforalongtimetowinbacktheconfidence
ofthegirlsandbuildhisreputationanew.

Butayoungmanwhobalancedhistworelationships
appropriatelyandbehavedinaccordancewiththenorms
givenbythecultureoftheNasilapeople,wasaccorded
respectandregardedasapotentialleaderandelderofthe
futureofMaa.

"Letmebeyourpatureishiifitreallyexists,"Resiansaid
jokingly.

"Noway,"JosephParmuatansweredhappily.""Sinceyou
aremysister,youdon'tqualifytobemypatureishi."

"To speak the truth,brotherParmuat,"Resian said
seriously,"Ihaveneverheardofpatureishi.Doesitreally
exist?""Itisarecentcasualtyofthechangingtrendsin
Nasila,"Joseph Parmuatsaid,his face-wrinkled with
concern."Individualism,pettyjealousyandlackoftrust
killedthatonceimportantaspectofNasilaculture."
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"Ibelievecultureandtraditionsareneverstatic,"said
Taiyopointedly."Bybeingdynamic,cultureshadesoff
aspectsthatbecomeirrelevantwithtime.Twoexamples
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ofsuchmoribundaspectsofcultureareF.G.M andthe
clan system thatforces people who have no blood
relationswhatsoevernottohaverelationshipcontraryto
theirwishes.Theseshouldhavedisappearedattheturn
ofthelastcentury.But,alas,theyarenotdisappearing
soon,thankstothosewhocontinuetohaveastranglehold
onthecultureforthesolepurposeofperpetuatingtheir
rule."

"Oh,my!Ididn'tknowthatyouholdsuchstrongviews
ontheNasilaculture,"JosephParmuatsaidchuckling."In
anycase,youcannotsayourculturehasbeenstatic.It
hasalreadyshed offmanynegativeaspectssomeof
whichWereobnoxious,suchasthetraditionofthrowing
thedeadandthedyingtothehyenas,ortheinhuman
tradition ofabandoning the veryold and terminallyill
peopleindesertedhomesteadtobedisembowelledby
wildanimals.Thatwasghastly,wasn'tit?"

"Yes,thosetraditionswerecertainlyghastly."Resian
saidvehemently."TheywereasobnoxiousasF.G.M is
obnoxioustoday.IfIhad power,Iwould constitutea
committeethatwouldgothroughalltheknownculture
with a fine tooth comb and consign allthe bad and
negativeonestothedustbinofhistory."

"Ifonedid that,"said Joseph Parmuatknotting his
browstoshow theseriousnessinwhichheconsidered
the matter,"thatperson would be as tyrannicaland
despoticastheoldOlarinkoiwas."

"Okay,okay!LetusagreethatNasilaculturewillsoon
shed itselfofF.G.M,"Resian said uncompromisingly.
"Therearenotwowaysaboutit.But,bytheway,whyis

thatthereisalwaysascrambleforgirlstomarryinNasila,
totheextentthatmenareforcedtobookunbornbaby
girls,and then theystillhave to waitforthirteen to
fourteenyearsforthem tomature?"

"Itissimplybecausedemandoutstripssupply,"Joseph
Parmuatsaidroaringwithlaughter.'Yousee,whenone
manmarriessevenwomen,hedeprivesanothersixof
potentialwives.Itisthatsimple.SoonyouwillseeNasila
mencomingtoyourfather'shometobookthetwoofyou
formarriage!"

"Notus!"TaiyoandResiansaidsimultaneously."We
shallneverallow it!"Taiyoaddedjokingly."Butwhygo
fishinginshallow waterswhiletheblueseaisteeming
withfish?AdviseNasilamentogotoNakuruandother
townswheregirlscostashillingforadozenofthem.
Thereisaninordinatedemandformenthere."

JosephParmuatglancedatherenquiringly.Heknew
Taiyohadbeentryingtoputamessageacrosstohim all
thetimeduringthatevening,buthedeliberatelydeclined
totakethecue.Anytimeshetriedtolookdirectlyintohis
eyes,heslylyavertedhisandeitherturnedandlookedat
Resianorlookedacrossthedistantplainsandtothehill
beyond.

HiselusivenessdidnothoweverdeterTaiyo.Shehad
falleninlovewithhim andsheknewwithoutdoubtthathe
toohad.Theonlythingthatstoodbetweenthem wasthe
archaicNasilaculture.Andshedidnotgiveahootaboutit.
Shethereforedidnotfeelguiltywhatsoeverinpursuing
the desire of her heart.The apparent chasm that
separatedthem didnotmattertoher.Moreover,shetold
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herselfdecidedly,ifshevisited him in hishouseand
convincedhim thattheybelongedtooneanother,they
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couldalwaysleaveNasilaforanotherdestinationandlife
wouldcontinuewithoutthebothersomeNasilaculture.

Onceshemadeuphermind,shesetouttovisithim in
hishouseintheeveningofthefollowingday.Shehad
neverbeentohishousebefore,buthehadpointedoutto
herwhereitwas.Shehadalsoobservedhisroutine.He
wouldgotohishousefirstafterschooltochangeinto
eveningclothes,beforecoachingthem insonganddance.

JosephParmuat'stworoomedhousewasthefirstone
inarowofblocksthathadfoursuchhouseseach.When
shegottothedoor,shefounditunlockedandpushedthe
dooropen.Shepeepedin.

"Joseph,areyouin?"shecalledandhesitatedfora
momentbeforewalking into theliving room."Joseph,
whereareyou?"

JosephParmuatwasnotinthelivingroom.Shestood
silently observing a room she had notseen before.
Consideringthatthehousebelongedtoabachelor,she
appreciativelythoughtitwellarranged.In one corner
stoodaroundtablecoveredwithalongfringedclothand
upon itwas a trayon which a waterjug and neady
arrangedglassesstood.Therewasanothertableatthe
centre ofthe room with fourarmchairs around it.In
anothercorner,stoodasideboarduponwhichseveral
framed photographs were set.Nearby,upon a coffee
table,wasastoveandafew spotlesslycleanpotsand
otherutensils.Shethoughttheentireroom wasastidyas
themostvirtuoushousewifecouldeverhavewishedto
find.

Curiosityandaninquisitiveimpulsemadeherslipinto
thenextroom,thatwasJosephParmuat'sbedroom.That
too,shefounditneatandtidy.Hisbedwaswideandwas
neadymade.Itwascoveredinanexquisitebluebedcover
andapillow inamatchingcolourpillow case,layatthe
headboardofthebed.Thewallbehindthebedwaslined
withshelvesneatlypackedwithbooks.Morebookswere
stackedbesideanarmchairsetcomfortablybesidethe
bed.Anothersideboard stood atthe cornerof the
bedroom. Upon its shiny surface, silver framed
photographsofschoolchildreneithersingingordancing,
stood.

Thenshepickedtheonlyphotographthatwasdifferent.
Itwasapictureofatall,handsome,distinguishedlooking
youngmaninablacksuitandtie,lookingoutuponthe
worldwithaquizzicalamusement.Therewasahintof
humourabouttheeyesonthewidefaceshehadcometo
love.Shewasstillscrutinisingthepicturewhenthesoft
closingofthedoorbehindhermadeherjump.Joseph
Parmuatstoodwithasurprisedlookinhiseyes.-

"I'm sosorryforintrudingintoyourhouse,"Taiyosaid
herface with its usuallybrown complexion becoming
ashamedwithembarrassment.

"It's okay,"Joseph Parmuatreplied,an inscrutable
smileonhisface."Thisisyourbrother'shouseandyou
arewelcomeanytime."

Therewasafleetingmomentofsilencethatdrew her
eyestohisface.Hetooliftedhiseyestohers,andforthe
briefestofseconds,thetwopairsofeyesmetandheld.
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"IfeltabitboredandIthoughtIcouldcallonyouso
thatwe can walk back to ourhouse..."she stopped,
swampedinconfusion.Thensheaddedquietiy,"Iam
sorry.Isuppose1reallyshouldnothavecome."
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"Don'tberidiculous,"hesaidstillsmiling.Hedropped
thebaghehadcarriedontothebed."Ihavejustbeento
theshopstopurchaseafewitemsbeforecomingtoyour
place."

Therewasanothermomentofsilenceinwhichneither
ofthem moved.

"Joseph,"shebeganeloquendy."Thereisneedforus
totalkaboutus."

"No,Taiyo,mydearsister,"heprotestedvehemently.
"Thereisnoneedforustodiscussmattersweknoware
hurtfultous."

Insilenceshewatchedhim ashetookhisvelvetjacket
hungbehindthedoorandshruggeditontohisshoulders.
"Wemaynowgo."Heturnedabrupdyfrom herandbegan
towalkquicklytowardsthedoortothelivingroom.

"Joseph!"Thetoneofhervoicestoppedhim inhis
tracks.Hestoodforamoment,quitestill,hisbacktoher,
hishandonthedoorhandle,hiswideshouldersslighdy
anddefensivelyhunchedbeforeheslowlyturnedbackto
faceher.

"Joseph,"shecalledagainhereyessearchinghisface.
"Letusnotpretendthatthetwoofusarenothurting."

"Whatare we going to do?"he asked hisheartin
terribleagonyfrom which,forthatonemomenthedidnot
attempttoshield."ItisforyouIfearmydearlady.Nasila
cultureisviolentlydangerouswhenitssensibilitiesare
violated."

"Idon'tcare,"sheshoutedandliftedherchinsharply,
feelingtheriseofsuchaconflictofemotioninherheart,
thatforamomentshefearedshemightscream."No,I

don'tcare aboutthe oppressive Nasila culture.Why
should
Icareaboutviolatingthebackwardculturewhenitdoes
notcarewhenitviolatesmyownrights?Iknowyouare
inlovewithmethewayIam inlovewithyou."She
lookedupathim andhistallfigureblurredbeforeher
eyes."Joseph,denybeforemerightnow thatyoulove
me.Doitrightnow!"shesaidhysterically,hervoicetoo
loudandoutofcontrol.Thetearsspilledhotdownher
cheeks.Shedidnotbothertohidethem ortobrush
them away.

Suddenly,JosephParmuat'sheartwastouchedand
hemovedswiftlytowardsher.Asinglesteptookhim to
whereshestoodandhepassionatelytookherintohis
arms.Allcontrollost,shesobbedfuriously,herbody
shaking,herhead buried in his shoulder.His arm
tightenedaboutherwhileshefelthishandgendeinher
hair.He was murmuring quietsoothing words that
throughthestorm ofheremotionsmeantnothing.The
onlythingthatmatteredandwhichshewasawareofat
thatmomentwasthefeelofhisbodyagainsthers;its
warmthandthebrushofhiscrispwoollyhairagainsther
cheek.Shecouldnotmove.Shepressedsoclosetohim
thatshecouldhearthebeatingofhisheartasifitwere
inherownbody.

"No,Joseph,"shesaidinaninfantilewhimper."Ican't
bearthatwecan'texpressthelovethatwehaveforone
anotherbecauseofsomeprimitiveculture.Ifbyloving
you,Ioffend the sensibilities ofNasila then letme
offendthem andfacetheconsequencesofdoingso!"
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"I also love you, very much," Joseph Parmuat
respondedfinally."IlovedyouthemomentIsawyou
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duringyourfather'shomecomingceremonyButthenthe
clanmattercametoseparateus.Itistruewehaveno
bloodrelation.ButNasilaculturedictateswhoarerelated
andwhoarenot.Weareslottedamongthosewhocannot
marry."

"No,itcan'tbe,Icannotacceptitsverdict,"shesaid
petulantly herwords agonised."No way,never!"She
stopped, confused and angry with herself at her
inarticulate outburst.She took severallong steadying
breathsandthensaid,"Icannotacceptthataculturethat
doesnotfeed,clothe,orhousemecomestocontrolmy
life.Ourlivesbelongtous,Joseph.Thedestinyofour
livesisinourownhands.Weshouldguarditjealously."

Atlasttheydrew aUttleapart.Hiseyeswereopen,
honestandsteadyuponherface.

"Ihavealsomadeupmymind,hereandthen,"hesaid
withexhilaration.Heclosedhiseyes,tookadeepslow
breathandsaidwithatrembUngemotionalvoice."Iam
too,readytofaceanyeventuaUtythatmayariseoutof
ourloveforoneanother."

"Thankyou,"shewhisperedandhertearsbeganto
overflow again.Herwarm deUcatefingersgrippedhis
firmlyasshesaidexcitedly,"IknewaUalongthat,youtoo
couldn'tthrow awaysomethingsospecial.Idonotcare
whatothers mightthink.We knew itrightfrom the
beginning and we know itnow thatsomething so
wonderfulcannotbewrong.Wemust,however,initiaUybe
careful not to hurt others, especiaUy Papaai, but
eventuaUyitwiUbeinevitablethatwerevealourloveto

everyone.AfteraU,wecannotloveindarknessforever,
canwe?"Hesaidnothingtothat.

Whentheylaterwalkedintothepracticeroom they
foundResianwaitingforthem,sittingasshealwaysdid
hunchedupinachair,hernosedeterminedlyburiedina
book.Ifshedetectedanythingstrangewithhersisterand
theiradoptedbrother,shedidnotshow.

Taiyowasexhilaratedbeyondwords.Shewassimplyin
aseventhheaven.From thefirstdayshesaw Joseph
Parmuat,duringherfather'shomecomingceremony,she
hadfaUeninlovewithhim instantiy.Shethoughthewas
the incarnation,the very picture ofherdreams.She
recaUed thewayithappened.Shehad beenstanding
there with hersisterResian,theireyes glued to the
handsome,arrogandyathleticmoranswho cutsucha
dash,astheydancedandshriekedboisterously.Shewas
greadyattractedbythewaytheymovedtothecentreof
thecircle,andonebyoneorinpairs,jumpedhighupin
theairinstepwiththegutturalchantsoftheothermorans
as theyheaved theirchests forwards and backwards
excitedly.Onemoraninparticularcaughthereye.Hewas
uniqueamongtherestinthathewasdark-hairedwhile
theresthadsmearedgreasyredochreintotheirhair.He
wasataUUtheyoungman,who,whenhegothischance
tojump,leapthigherandwithmoregracethananyofthe
others.Shewasimmediatelyattractedtohim andher
gaze henceforth riveted upon him. The attraction
translatedintolove.Andfrom thatday,shewasbesotted
withthatlove.
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TaiyohadwonoverJosephParmuatorsoshethought.
Eversince they relocated to NasUa,she considered
herselftobeinawarzoneagainstthedebiUtatingNasUa
culture.ItwasawarofUberationoftheNasUawoman.
Sheknew thereweremanybattlefrontsinawar.Other
combatants
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hadcomeouttofightandallthatwasneededtowinwas
strongleadership.Shethoughttheyalreadyhadthatinthe
MinikeneNkoitoi,theEmakererei.Shewasinoneofthe
fronts.How sheburnedwithanardentdesiretojoinher
one day.She was theirrole model.She was their
inspiration.

Taiyo knew thatthedayhersecretloveto Joseph
Parmuatbecamepublicknowledge,therewouldbeangry
reactionsfrom theeldersofNasila.Butsheintendedto
defiandy stand herground.Butifthe heatbecame
unbearable,sheconcluded,theycouldalwaysrelocateto
townandjoinwhattheirmother,theotherday,called
peopleofanundefinedculture,orwhattheNasilapeople
wouldcallilmeekure-kishulare.

JosephParmuatfeltdifferendy.Whenhewentbackto
hishousethateveningaftercoachingthegirls,something
seemedtohavechangeddramatically.HerecalledTaiyo's
dazzlingsmileandthewayherbeautyfilledhim with
enchantment.Buttheenchantingfeelingseemedtohave
evaporatedfastandinitsplace,hisheartwasnowfilled
withadevastatingfeelingofhopelessness.Therewasa
strangeemptinessinhim,asortofhollownesshehad
neverexperiencedbefore.Hisheartwasdesolatelikea
desertedhouse.

Hecouldnotplacetheproblem.Hehadwontheheart
ofthegirlheardentlyadmired.Thatshouldhavefilledhis
heartwith exhilaration.Instead,itwas filled with a
frighteningpremonition.

Yes,henow knew.HewasUkeafishthathadjust
jumpedoutofwaterinpursuitofonemorsel,butwasnow

findingitselfunabletobreathandwasonthevergei>i
death.Yes,ithadswallowedthemorsel,butwhatgood
wasittoitsbodyifitdied?Itwasnowdesperatelytrying
towrigglebackintothewater.Wasthemorselworththe
riskthefishhadtakenandnearlylostitsdearUfe?The
morselwasenticing,succulentandluscious,butwasit
worthdyingfor?Othermorselsthatdidnotrequireonelo
diefor,wereavailableinthewater.TheywereequaUy
succulentandluscious,althoughtheymaynotbeequaUy
attractiveandenticing.DidhehavetoabandonNasila
cultureinexchangeofawomanwhosneeredatitstenets?
WassheonewhocouldbetamedorwassheUkeawUd
donkey?Evenifshecould,how wouldheeverjumpthe
hurdleofherstatusthatnegativelydescribedherasbeing
amongintoiyenemengalana?

HowaboutthecompUcationbroughtaboutbythefact
thatshewasadaughterofanIlmoleUanelderwhowasof
Iloorasha-kinejiUkehisownfatherandwhichmadeher
hisownsister?How wouldheevergoroundthat?He
consideredrunningawayfrom NasUaanditsculturebut
thatleftasourtasteinhismouth.No,NasUaculturewas
toovaluabletobeabandoned.Itgavehim values.Itgave
him hisidentity.Itgavehim thelatitudeswithinwhichto
checkhisexcessesandwarnedhim whenhewentoutof
its confines.Yes,NasUa culture was the fatherand
motherthatbroughtup and nurtured its children to
maturity.NasUa culture was too valuable and too
importanttobeabandonedinexchangeofawoman'slove.
ButwasTaiyo justanotherwoman?Hesearchedand
searchedhisheartagain.Attheend,itwasthewisdom of
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MaathatprevaUed.Itsfounderhadsaidamancould
neverrunawayfrom hisclanandhisage-set.HedecUned
herlove.
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ChapterTen

ApprehensionsetintheheartsofOleKaeloandMama
Milanoi.Theawaiteddaywashere;Oloisudoriwasabout
toclaim hisprize.SincethedayOloisudorileft,theyhad
hadsleeplessnights.Theyturnedthesubjectoverand
over,buttheywereyettofindawayoutoftheimpending
disaster.OleKaelohadthereforecontinuedtoburyhis
headinthesandUketheproverbialostrichwithahope
thattimemightprovideasolution.Hehopedagainsthope
thattheNasilianadagethatsaidbaddaysrecededwhile
gooddaysapproached,wouldcometrue.

Althoughtheyhaddecidedtoconcealtheinformation
regardingOloisudori'sevilintention,Resiancontinuedto
beapprehensive.Shehadapremonition.Shehadbecome
hypersensitiveaboutherfutureandthepossibilityofher
enroUngasastudentattheEgertonUniversity.Fearhad
creptintoherUfeandasmaUvoiceseemedtowarnher
ofimpendingdanger.Shewonderedattimeswhethershe
washaUucinatingorshewasseeingfacelesspersons
lurkingateverydarkcorneroftheirhouse,especiallyat
night.Beforetheywenttobed,shemadesureshehad
double-checked the doors. Although she was not
superstitious,a recentincidentwhere a bird caUed
OlmultutcametocoosorrowfuUyattheirgate,worried
her.JosephParmuathadtoldthem thatwhenthebird
cooedsorrowfuUy,itwasalwaysaharbingerofbadnews.
Itscrywasalwaysominous.

ItwasdifferentwithTaiyo.Hermoodwasupbeat.Even
hermotherhadnoticedthatinthelastfewdaysshehad
becomeextremelyhappy.Shecarriedouther

IH )usekeeping dutieswhilehumming,whistiing or
singingl(uidly.Whatawonderfuldaughtershehadin
Taiyo,hermotherrepeatedly thoughthappUy,whUe
observingthewayshesatisfactorilyplayedhermultiple
rolesasfirst-borndaughteroftheKaelofamUy,sisterto
Resian,capable(irganiserinthehome,everpresenthelp
asahousekeeperandamostcherishedcompaniontoher
mother.Hermotherthoughtherdaughter'snew found
happinesswasawelcomerayofsunshineinahome
wheregloom,anddespondencyhadbecomeahaUmark.

Afterprocrastinatingforquitesometime,OleKaeloand
hiswifedecidedtoseekhelp.OleKaelowouldconsulthis
friend and mentor,Ole Supeyo,whUe his wife would
consultherinkainito,thewivesofSimiren,OleKaelo's
brother.

Thatmorning'sbreakfastwastakeninasombremood.
Olarinkoiwas the onlyone who did notseem to be
preoccupied.Hisubiquitouspresenceateverymealhad
nowbeenacceptedbyeveryoneinthehome.HissUence
andwithdrawnnaturenearlymadehim invisible,which
wastheoppositeofOleKaelowhosepresencedominated
theroom.

"Yeiyo,shaUweprepareameatstew oravegetable
stew togowiththericeforlunch?"askedTaiyoasthey
nearedtheendofthebreakfast.

"No,don'tprepareanything."WehaveaskedMaisonto
organiselunchforyouattheshop.YourfatherandIare
goingoutforsomebusinessandweshaUnotbeback
untilthisevening."

OleKaeloshotasignificantglanceathiswifewho,
impervious,workedwithneatdexterityathercrochet.
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HethenturnedandlookedatResianwithapiteousmien.
Resianobservedthatherfatherwastroubledbutshedid
notknow thereason.Shewonderedifhistroubleshad
anythingtodowiththebusinesstakinghim awayforthe
day.

Taiyo'shappinessinsulatedherfrom anyfeelings.Her
mindwaspreoccupiedbyapleasurableexpectationthat
seemedtodragthehoursoftheday.Sheeagerlylooked
forwardtomeetingJosephParmuatintheeveningsothat
shecouldexpresstohim theecstaticfeelingborneoftheir
newlyfoundlove.

Thegirlswenttotheshopwheretheywerekeptbusy
byMaison,themanager,whogavethem stockbincards,
the records ofwhich theywere to reconcile with the
physicalstocks.Theyweredelightedtofindthathehad
preparedthem adeliciouslunchofnyamachomaserved
withugali.

Ataboutthree,theytooktheirleaveandsettogohome.
Itwasahotafternoonandtheheatwasoppressive.They,
therefore,walkedslowly,occasionallystoppingundera
shadytreetotakearest.Theyhadjustresumedtheirwalk
and were passing though a bushy area when Resian
spottedtwomeneyeingthem from behindatree.She
pointedthem outtoTaiyowhosuggestedthattheywalk
onasprobablytheywereharmlessherdsmen.

Aftergettingcloser,theyimmediatelyrecognisedone
ofthemenwhoaccostedthem ontheirfirstdayinNasila
and later jeered at them on that occasion of the
homecomingceremony.Theytrembledasthetwomen
stoodgrinninngdownatthem.

Themencameouttotheroadandblockedthegirls'
way.Thebraverywhichmighthaveenabledthem toho
thetwovagabonds,fizzledoutquicklywhenthey.iIK

bulgingmusclesoftheirarmsandthedemonicdctiinil
nation in theireyesto harm them.Theirfearwas hi

ightened bythe heavyknobkerries thatthe two men
brandishedmenacingly.Oneofthem,gotholdofTaiyo
HMI (tied to drag herinto the bush while the other
wrestledw ith Resian.Thegirlsscreamedandscreamed
as they H i.ikhed the men's faces with theirsharp
fingernails.

But that was the farthest they could go.What
happenedii,i,happenedsofastthattheassailantsand
the victims Were dumbfounded.Itwas like a boltof
thunderinaclearIIiuidlessday.

Suddenlyandunexpectedly,athirdmansprangoutof
iIn-busheslikeaghost.Hefirstwentforthemanwho
w as strugglingwithResianontheground.Heseizedthe
frontofhisshirtandcoatandjerkedhim tohisfeet.He
broughthisrightfistdown in a powerfulblow,lifting
himselftohistoesandputtingthestrengthfrom hislegs,
Ilackandarm behindhisknucklesastheycrushedinto
theman'snoseandmouth.Bloodexplodedfrom theman's
noseandmouth.Hereeledacrosstheroadandslammed
Intoatreetrunkwithaforcethatshookthewholetree.Ile
laytheremotionless.

Thestrangerthentookthreequickstepsandcaughtup
with the man who had been dragging Taiyo into the
bushes.Themantriedtoflee,butthestrangercaughthim
bythecollarofhiscoatandyankedhim back.Ashe
bouncedback,thestrangerdrovehisfistintotheman's
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stomachandhedoubledover.Hethenbroughtdownhis
rightfistand hithim on the side ofhis head.Blood
splatteredontotheground.Hetooslumpedontheground
writhinginpain.
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Itwasthenthatthegirlsrecognisedtheirhero.Irwas
Olarinkoi.He did nottalk orlook atthem.He stood
trembling with anger,breathing heavily,with his fists
clenchedandlookingdownatthemenwholayinaheap.
Oneofthemenmovedhislimbsweaklyandmoaned
hoarselyasthick,heavystreamsofbloodtrickledfrom his
noseandlipstothesoil.Olarinkoisteppedforward,lifted
hisfootandkickedhim viciouslyontheribs.Themanlet
outaloudyellandfellsilent.

"Thatwillteach them a lesson,"Olarinkoisaid.He
pompouslystraightenedthecollarandthecuffsofhis
shirtanddusteditssleeveswithhishand."Now,gohome
girls."

TaiyoandResianlookedupatOlarinkoigratefully.They
couldnotfindwordstoexpresstheirgratitude.Itwasonly
when he told them to go home thatthey collected
themselvesandbegantowalk.Althoughnotinjured,they
wereterriblyshaken.Theysobbedwithrageandshame.
Theincidentleftafeelingofinvasionanddegradation.
TheirdressesweresoiledandtornandoneofResian's
breastached from thevicioussqueezebyoneofthe
vagabonds.

Whentheygothome,theirparentshadnotreturned.
Thegirlsstillfeltsoiledandgreasy.Thestenchonthe
men'ssweatyfilthyclothesandbodiesstilllingeredin
theirnostrilsandthefeeloftheirroughhandsstillburned
ontheirdelicateskins.Theytookabathandwashedthe
dirtyclothes.

They could neverthank Olarinkoiadequately.They
wereluckyhehadcomeatthenickoftime.Theycould

notimaginewhatwouldhavehappenedtothem hadhe

Hiilcomeattheverymoment.Onethingwascertain:

theywmildhavebeenraped!

Iii(iihatnightastheylayontheirbed,eachoneofMilHI

wascontemplative.Resianthoughthowhazardous1' i
i<)liveinasocietywherementhoughttheyhada11'1111i(>
everywoman'sbody.ThesoonersheleftNasila,hii
houghtangrily,thebetteritwouldbeforher.Taiyoalso
seethedwithfury.Shethoughtthetwoi11K>ndsthat
accostedthem werepartofthetyrannicaliilaculturethat
didnotrespectwomen.TheincidentItrengthenedher
resolvethatshewasacombatantina\11/<me.She
hopedshewouldonedayteam upwiththe'-akerereito
fightforwomenandgirlchildrights.
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ChapterEleven

TaiyoandResiantearfullyandeagerlywaitedforthe
arrivaloftheirparents.Theyburnedtotellthem ofthe
traumatisingincident.Theyalsowantedtotellthem of
Olarinkoi's unexpected arrivaland his quick valorous
actionwhichhadrescuedthem from rape.Indeed,thetwo
werehumbledbyOlarinkoi'sbraveryandconcernfortheir
safety,especiallywhentheyrecalledthewaytheyhad
alwaysignoredhim andregardedhim asgoodfornothing
baggage.

Resianimpresseduponhersistertousethatincident
to pushtheirfatherto acceptto letthem go backto
NakuruandenrolattheEgertonUniversity.Althoughthe
incidentwasunfortunate,shereasoned,itcouldconvince
him thatNasilawasnotasafeplace.Itwasteemingwith
wolves,hyenasandcrazyvagabonds.Hadtheybeenraped,
hisworrynow wouldbewhetherhisdaughtershadbeen
infectedwiththeHIVandAIDS.Thefactthattheywere
luckythattimeround,shetoldhersisteremphatically,did
notmean theincidentcould notrecurwith disastrous
consequences.Thealternative,sheconcludedinjest,was
fortheirfatherto engageOlarinkoi'sservicesto guard
them twenty-fourhoursaday.

Taiyodidnotrequirealotofpersuasionthatevening.
Shewasequally,traumatised.Shewasstilldazedandshe
had not stopped seeing the blurred figure of that
big-bodiedhooliganzoomingbeforehereyesashetried
todragherintothebushes.Shewasdeterminedtotake
thefirstavailableopportunitytopersuadetheirfatherto
letthem returntoNakuruandenrolattheuniversity.After

hii(iisoned,bothofthem hadattainedtherequired

tillillin,iiinnsandalltheyneededwastheenrolment

at

11 nversifyandasponsor.
Theirparentslookedtired,andaloofwhentheycIhome.

Theirfatherimmediatelyremovedhisshoes,1111111>ed
intoachairandstaredattheceilingunblinkingly.IIK II

motherwentstraightintotheirbedroom anddidnot
I•»111<■out.Forreasonstheydidnotknow,Olarinkoidid

returnafterthatafternoon'sincident.JosephParmuat
toodidnotturnup.Thegirlshadtokeeptheirhorrific
Itory,howeverurgent,tothemselvesuntiltheirparents
IIuIrecoveredfrom whateverwastroublingthem.

\ndtheyweretrulytroubled.OleKaelo'smissionto
< >ltSupeyohadbackfired.Hehadhoped,beinghis
friend.IIKImentor,topersuadehim totakeoverallthose
stocksHIhisgodownsthathehadsecuredonthestrength
of-iIK »secontractsthatOloisudorihadenabledhim sign
withtheparastatals.Hadheacceptedthearrangement
andpaidoffallhisliabilitiestothebanks,OleKaelowould
havesneeredatOloisudoriandtoldhim tokeephishands
offInsdaughterResian.ButOleSupeyohaddeclinedthe
< iffereffectivelythrowinghim backtothehyena.

MamaMilanoi'smissiondidnotfareanybetter.When
shesoughtadvicefrom herinkainito,regardingOloisudori,
iheycandidlyrespondedthatsheandherhusbandwere
behavingliketheproverbialgreedyhyenathatstraddledi
woparallelpathswiththeridiculousintentionofreaching
twodestinationssimultaneouslysoasnottomissthe
mealsineitherplaces.It,however,diedmiserablywithout
reachinganyoftheplaces.Theyaccusedthem ofbeing
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aloofandselectiveontheaspectsofNasilaculturethey
chosetointeractwith.
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TheyhadchallengedhertopersuadeOleKaelotolet
thegirlsstaywiththem foraperiodoftimeandletthem
bondwiththeotherchildren.Iftheydidthat,theytoldher,
theywouldseethedifference.Theseniormostwifeof
Simiren,yeiyoo-botorr,said Mama Milanoimight be
surprisedtofindthegirlsaskingtobecircumcisedwithout
anycoercion.

Shehadsaidshewouldtakethechallenge.Butwhen
MamaMilanoifoundherhusbanddevastatedbywhatever
hewastoldbyOleSupeyo,shewasnotabletobroachthe
subject.

When the girls gotup the following morning their
heartswerestillheavyandthegloomyatmosphereofthe
previousnightstillhungintheairlikeadarkcloud.Nature
seemed to be in agreement with the depressing
atmosphere,asathickmistcloudedthedistanthillstothe
east,blockingtheusuallyradiantsunshinefrom pouring
into theirliving room.Buttheirmother's mood was
completelydifferent.Herpreviousnight'staciturnityhad
turnedintoloquacity.

Whentheirfatherlaterturnedupforbreakfast,hewas
edgyandhiseyeswereshifty.Itwasonlywhentheytold
him whathadbefallenthem thepreviousdaythathewas
shockedbacktohissenses.Hegotagitatedandangrily
gnashedhisteeth.Hehitthetabletopwithhisclenched
fist,rattlingthecrockeryonit.Heshoutedinathunderous
boomingvoicesayinganassaultonhisdaughterswas
notonlyanaffronttohim personallythathecouldnot
toleratebutathreattothesecurityofhischildrenand
homethathecouldnevereverallowtosurfaceaslongas

helived.Gettingupsuddenly,hebrisklywalkedbackto
theirbedroom.Theirmotherwhowasequallyshocked
and angered by the depressing news,followed her
husband. The girls were left there crestfallen.
Despondencyand downheartedness alternated in their
young hearts wreaking untold havoc in theiralready
troubledlives.

Melancholyturnedintofearwhenthegirlssaw their
fatherre-emergefrom thebedroom armedwithasword
andknobkerrie.Hiseyesglitteredwithfuryandhisface
turned ashen with combat.His mouth frothed and
trembled as he murmured expletives.With long angry
strides,hewalkedoutofthehouseinahuffbangingthe
doorbehindhim.Thegirlswereleftwringingtheirhands
andbitingtheirfingernailswithgriefandapprehension.

When theirmothereventually told them whatshe
wanted them to do,the girls found thatthe quick
successionofeventsthatculminatedintheirfatherangrily
stormingoutofthehouse,hadtakenawaytheirfighting
spirit.Theyreadilyacceptedthattheyneededachangeof
scene,ifonlytemporarily.Withtheirmotherpromisingthat
intheirabsenceshewouldtrytoconvincetheirfatherto
allowthem togobacktoNakuruandenrolasstudentsat
the ligerton University,she nipped in the bud any
oppositionthatResianmighthaveraised.Shetoldthem
shewantedthem tomoveintotheiruncleSimiren'shome
andlivewiththem forsometimesothattheycouldgetto
knowthem well,aswellasknowotherpeoplewholivedin
the neighbourhood.She repeatedly assured them that
therewasnothingsinisterintheoffing.Astheirloving
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mother,shetoldthem reassuringly,sheonlywantedthe
bestforthem.



Bynoon,TaiyoandResianhadpackedtheirsuitcases
andtheywereontheirwaytotheiruncle'shome.They
weremostsurprised bythewarm reception thatthey
received and when neighbours heard thatOle Kaelo's
daughtershadcometolivewiththeiraunts,cousinsand
their other relatives, they streamed into Simiren's
homestead,andUkethatfirstdaywhentheyarrivedinto
Nasila,therewasacelebrationmoodintheair.Theywere
greetedbyso manycheerfulpeoplewho shoutedand
hooted excitedly thatthey nearly gotconfused.This
sharplycontrastedwiththegloomyatmospherethatthey
left behind in their home and for that they were
appreciative.

Seeingtheheartywelcome,thegirlswholeheartedly
plungedintothatlifewithadventureintheirhearts.With
renewed interests and fresh feeling ofaffinity,they
observedthelifeatSimiren'shome.

Lifeandworkinthathomewascommunal.Although
eachmotherhadherhouseandcookedherownfood,all
grownupdaughtershelpedeachoneofthem,tobringin
water,firewood,andassistedintheactualcooking.Those
motherswhowereincapacitatedbypregnancy,astwoof
them were atthattime,received mosthelp as the
grown-updaughterswerepostedtotheirhousesnearly
permanendy.

Themostseniormotherofthehouse,yeiyo-botorr,
couldbesaidtohavehadpatriarchalauthoritythatneared
thatofSimiren,becauseshedeputisedhim inthehome.
WhereasSimirentookcareofweightiermattersofthe
family such as the animalhusbandry,trade and the
sourcesoffood,yeiyo-botorrtookoffhisshouldersall
mattersofadministrationinthehomestead.Hardlywere

thereanyillignementsonthatfront.Whendisputes
arosethey•.peedilyandamicablysettled.Thegirlswere
housedbyyeiyo-kiti.ItwasintherethatFlu slepton
thatfirstdaywhentheyarrivedfrom Nakuru.
I 11.\ixcupiedthesamebedroom andsleptinthesame•I

m il.triableandwarm bed.
linyquicklybondedwithher,fortheyfoundherloserto
them bothinageandthinking.Shewasmodern,I'MIIIigby

thestandardofthathome.Theyalsofound11<i11nicable,
kind-heartedandunderstanding.Itwasajoyimuginher

house.
11didnottakelongbeforeTaiyoandResiangotusedto

IIii'tempooflifeintheiruncle'shome.WithinthatshortIM

iK >d,theyhadlearntquitealot.Theycouldnowtellhowi

.1'.\itwastostereotypetheNasilaculturebyhighlighting
ilunegativeaspectswhileignoringthepositiveones.In
iheiruncle'shome,theylearntbasictruthsofNasilainit
ureandthedaytodaylifethattheywouldhavenever
beentaughtbyanybodyanywhere.

Theylearntwithalotofinterestandexcitementthatto
I>eabletofitintotheiruncle'shome,onehadtobe
selfless.Thatwasinevitablysobecauseinthathome,
everything was shared.In no time,the girls found
themselvessharingwitheveryoneelseinthathome,love,
news,happiness,sorrows,experiences,time,lotion,
combs,workandanythingelsethatcouldbeshared.They
gave and they received in equal measure. They
experiencedchildrenbeingtaught,rightfrom infancy,to
bemindfulofothersandberespectfultoseniors.They
were taught to shun such negative attributes as
selfishness.
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Otherthan theold women,UkeKokoo-o-Sein,who
livedinahutadjacenttoSimiren'shomestead,andwho
toldrivetingstoriestochildreninherhuteveryevening,
therewasnoformallearningofNasilaculture.Olkuakwas
thewayoflife.Olkuakwasculturetheyounglearntfrom
theold.Ifonewantedtobelong,heorshehadtotakeall
itsaspectsinstride.

Inschool,thegirlsrecalledlearningthatculturewas
theadvancedevelopmentofthehumanmindandbodyby
trainingandexperience.Whattheywerenow learningin
thathomewasthatNasilaculturewaspartofthelarger
Maaculture.Andthateldersdefineditasthewayoflifeof
Maapeople.ItwasOlkuakleMaa.Itcomprised their
beliefs, their social institutions, and all their
characteristics as a people.Any new way thatwent
contrarytothatestablishednorm wasconsideredtobe
againsttheMaaculture.

With the introduction offormaleducation,Resian
thought,she could now understand the origin ofa
contradictionthatexistedinthemindsofNasilapeople.
ShecouldnowseethatalthoughparentsinNasilawanted
theirchildreneducated,theyalsofearedtheinfluenceof
thateducation,andrightlyso.Theymusthavefoundsoon
thatthebrightestoftheirsons,suchastheirownfather,
whopursuededucationoutofNasila,soongotalienated
andhardlycamebackhome.

Yes,itwasthevaluesystemsthattheneweducation
introduced,thatviolentlyshookthefoundationofNasila
culture.Thequestforthenew educationwas,however,
irrepressible,anditsgainsinvaluablesomuchthatitwas

nowNasilaculturethatwasgrapplingwiththechangesII

brought.And the changes were notonly subtle but
Insidious,threateninganexplosioninthenottoodistant
liiiure.

'Iheiryeiyo-kititoldthem thatshehadbeenobservingi

newtrendthatotherpeoplemighthaveignored.Afew
I>lihoseNasilasonsanddaughterswhohademigrated
lulliwns,werenowslowlyreturningtosetdeintherural
inas.Shegavetheexampleoftheirownfather,MinikeneN
k«>itoitheEmakererei,RetellKorema,SetekTumbesand
ifewothers.Dependingonhowsuccessfultheirreturnw <
midbe,shesaid,theymightinfluenceotherpeoplein
townstofollowsuitonfindingthatlifeintheruralareas
II midbemeaningfulandbearable.

Thegirlswereexcitedtolearnthattheiryeiyo-kitiw is

known to theirrole model,Minik-ene Nkoitoi,the /
■tiidkerereei.She told them theyoriginated from the
samevillagecalledMbenekDapashiandtheywenttothe
sameprimaryschool.Butbeingfouryearsolder,Minikleft
herbehind when shepassed herexamination and was
calledtojoinhighschoolawayfrom theirvillage.Years
laterlitershewasmarried,shelearntthatMinikhad
gonetoMakerereUniversitywhereshestudiedveterinary
medicineandacquiredthenameofEmakererei.

TheywereveryinterestedinEmakererei'sstoryforin
herstory,theysaw themselves."Wasshecircumcised?"
they asked their yeiyo-kiti mischievously. Yeiyo-kiti
dodgedthequestionaUttlebybusyingherselfwithsome
tasksinherkitchenwheretheysat.Thecracklingofthe
firehad stopped and onlythesmouldering log caUed
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ologolstiUglowed,withthecharcoalonitwinkingand
twinklingweaklyinthedarkeningroom.
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"Iam notcertainaboutthat,"shesaidsmilinglyatlast.
"ImustsayIadmireEmakererei"Resiansaidhappily.

"She seems to be a courageous woman who firmly
opposes what she considers wrong without caring
whethersherubsthemenofculturethewrongway.Many
women would notdare go againstthe grain.Iwould
definitelywanttobeUkeher."

"SowouldI,"Taiyosaid."Wehopetojoinhersoon.
Andwhenwedo,NasilawillhavetheKaelo'sdaughtersto
reckonwith!"

LaterintheafternoonastheywalkeddowntoNasila
riverto draw water,Taiyo and Resian revisited their
discussion with Yeiyo-Kiti.Theyalso gave thoughtto
Minik ene Nkoitoi,the Emakererei.They admired her
gallantfightagainstintransigentpositionsheldbymenon
women.Thefightshewasspearheadingwouldinevitably
eradicateallthoseoppressiveedictsandstillleavethe
Nasilacultureintact.

"Canyouimaginethefuryofthefatherswhosefive
hundredgirlsshehassnatched?"Resianaskedexcitedly.
"Icanseethem grudginglyreturningthebride-pricethat
theyhadreceived."
"Itisnowondertheyhateherwithapassion,"saidTaiyo
equallyexcited.

Theyweresilentastheyclimbedthehillontheirway
back from Nasila river to draw water. The water
containersthattheycarried on theirbackswere now
heavy.Thestrapsthatsupportedthecontainerspressed
downtheirheadswithapainfulexhaustion.

Astheywalked,eachoneofthem allowedhermindto
fleetinglyroam thefancifullandofwishfulthinking.
Idii ni boughthowwonderfulitwouldbe,hadshehadi
(nancetoenrollattheEgertonUniversityandafter

ii.Iiiationhadachancetoworkwithherrolemodel,\11111L
eneNkoitoi,theEmakerereiatthesheepranchthat
In11lanaged.Sheimaginedherselfalreadytheredriving

aI11■↥(lockofsheep.Andwhenshethoughtofsheep,her
11111 id flew back to fifteen years orso earlierand
reminisced 1111 11 rsttime she saw a sheep.Itwas a
childhoodmemory,imemorablepicturefrom theswirling
scenearoundherwhichhadbeencapturedandpreserved
byhermindwhen
InandTaiyoaccompaniedtheirfathertotheNakuru
\< M I culturalShow.Shecouldstillseeinherminda
group■ ii big,docile,tawnywoollyanimalsthatstood
pantingdrowsilyinagreenpasture,withthesunbeaming
down I(rightlyfrom a clearblue sky.She had then
admiredthewhitelongovercoatsthatthehandlerswore.

Taiyo also thoughtofEmakererei.She would ask
JosephI'armuat,toassisthercomposeasonginher
praise.Shebadalreadyputwordsto atuneshehad
composedtoridiculethethreewomenwhoshethought
collaboratedwithmentooppressthewomenfolk.They
wereNasila'sthreeblindmicewho,shethought,didnot
seem toknowthattheworldwaschanging.Thosewere
the enkasakutoni,who threatened to curse intoiye
nemengalanaandensuredtheydidnotgethusbandsnor
children;themidwifeenkaitoyoniwhothreatenedtospy
ontheyoungwomenastheygavebirthtoensurethatany
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whowasstillamongintoiye-nemengalanahadherstatus
alteredthereandthen;andthedreadedEnkamuratani,
who would never tire of wielding her olmurunya
menacingly.
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Shesangthesongsilentlyinherheartandasmilelighted
herface.

Nderounimodok Threeblindmice,
Tenidoleipirri Ifyouseethewaytheyrun,
Nemirrentasatnaataolalem. Onechasinga
womanwitha

Olalem okordilokienchashurr A.knifethatwas
crookedin

itssheath,
Eituaikataadolinakingasia Ihaveneverseensuch

wonder,
NaijoNderounimodok. Ukethosedisplayedbythe

threeblindmice.

Afterbreakfast,ononeofthedays,TaiyoandResian
receivedamessagefrom theirparents,askingthem togo
backhome.Theirstayinthathomesteadhadbeenso
enjoyableandrefreshingthattheywerereluctanttoendit.
However,theycouldnotdefytheirparents'orderandthey
begantopreparefortheirdeparture.

The following daywas a specialday.Directed by
yeiyo-botorr,theentirefamilyatetogether.Onsuchdays,
foodwasprepared,cookedandraredelicaciesservedin
herhouse.Nochild,underwhatevercircumstance,would
havewantedtobeabsentfrom Yeiyo-botorr'shouseon
suchaday,theylovedthespecialmeals.

In uncle Simeren's home favouritism was never
allowed.Itwasanoffencetopretendtobeafavourite
child.Ifthatwasdetected,thechildwasalwaysshunned

bytheothers.ItwasonlyYeiyo-botorr,whooccupieda
specialpositioninthehome,whoreceivedfavourfrom
herhusbandwithoutanyonefrowning.

Ifan animalwas to be slaughtered,itwas done
vsxyeiyo-botorr'shousewherethefirstshareofmeatwas
cookedori(mstedandeatenbythewholefamilytogether,
andtherestwassharedoutequallytoallthehouses.
Similarly,whenshoppingwasdoneinbulk,itwasfirst
broughttoyeiyo-botorr'shousefrom whereitwasshared
equallytotherestofthehouses.

On that particular day,two he-goats had been
slaughtered and Yeiyo-botorrgave,instructions as to
whichpiecesofmeatweretobefried,whichoneswereto
be stewed and which ones were to be reserved for
roasting.Yeiyo-kitiwasaspecialistinmakingsausages
outoftheIripeandthesmallintestines.Shewasalready
busycleaningthem andmakingthem readytobestuffed
withthealreadychoppedcookedmeat.

ItwaswhenTaiyoandResianwentintoyeiyo-botorr's
house,whereallthechildrenwereseatedtogetherwithi

heirmothersanduncleSimiren,thattheyweresurprised
to find theirparentspresent.Apartfrom being totally
unexpected,theirvisitwasananticlimaxofsomesort,
coming atthe time when they were really enjoying
themselves.

Laterintheevening,whenthechildrenofthefour
houseslearntthattheirsisterswhom theyhadcometo
lovesomuchhadtogobacktotheirhome,theyallcried
withoutrestraint.

Butwhatawaited them attheirhome,only their
parentsknew.However,Resianfeltapprehensivewhenon
more than one occasions,herfatherglanced ather
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furtively.Inthepastshehadgotusedtoherfatherglaring
atherwithdisapprovalbutshethoughtthesheepishlook
inhiseyeswasfrighteningandonlytimewouldtellwhatit
portended.
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Chapter
Tuuelue

When Ole Kaelo heard ofhis daughters near-rape
incident,hewassoincensedthathewashoppingmad.He
wasravingmadlikeabuffalothathadbeeninfectedwith
theeastcoastfeverthatwasknownasolmilo.Hewas
aggressivelyspoilingforafight.Everynow andthenhe
groanedloudlylikeoneinpainandclickedhistongue.Like
amadman,hemutteredtohimself,makingnastywaspish
remarks.

Hestoppedanymanhemetonthewayandgavea
harangueonthecorruptionofNasilamorals,toanextent
thathisinnocentdefencelessdaughterscouldbebeastly
attackedbyderangedmoronsinbroaddaylight.Thebitter
andemotionalinvectives,heangrilyuttered,hadprovoked
andincitedsomanyyoungmen,especiallyofIlmolelian
clan,thatbythe time he reached his destination,the
schoolwhereJosephParmuattaught,twentyorsoyoung
menarmedtotheteethhadjoinedhim andwerenow
furiouslybaying fortheblood ofwhoeverattacked his
children.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"OleKaelochargedangrily
andthunderouslyatJosephParmuat."Mustyouteach
otherpeople'schildrenwhenyourownsistershavebeen
devouredbyhyenas?"

"Oh,myGod!"gasped Joseph Parmuatwith shock.
"Whathashappened,mydearfather?

Tremblingly,OleKaelogavehim abriefexplanationof
whathadhappenedtohisdaughters.Hesaidbysheer

mercyofGod,Olarinkoihappenedbycoincidencetohave
beenpassingby,andsavedthegirlsfrom molestation
and possible sexualabuse.By the time he finished
explaining,|<isephParmuatwassoagitatedthathetoo
wastremblingwiihangerliketheolourrurrtreeundera
turbulentgale.Hei<>nsideredthedisturbingnewstobe
anemergency.

Stridingswiftlytowhereagonghungfrom aframe,In

look a metalrod beside,itand repeatedly struck it,
forcefully giving ita deep ringing sound.The deep
Borrowfulsoundsentpanic-strickenchildrenstreaming
outoftheirclassestotheassemblyline.Theteachershad
(aughtthem overtheyearsthattheordinaryschoolbell
wasforannouncingthecommencementandtheending
ofclasses.Butthesoundingofthegongeithermeantthat
the matterto be announced was too dangerous and
thereforerequiredpromptevacuation,ortoourgentthatit
couldnotwaittobeannouncedattheendoftheday.
Theyhadbeentaughtthatonhearingthegongtheywere
to instantly abandon everything they were doing and
immediatelyrun to theassemblyline.And when they
cameoutrunning,theywerestruckbyfearwhentheysaw
manyyoungarmedmensuggestingthatdangerwasIc

>omingdangerouslyintheair.Theireyesdilatedand
theysquirmedwithfearwhentheysawthetallmuscular
man,whom theyhadknowntoownthebiggestshopin
Nasila,iremblingandwithfrothoozingfrom thecorners
of his mouth. His razor-sharp weapon glittered
dangerouslyinthemorningsunshine.

JosephParmuatloudlycalledoutthenamesofthe
boysfrom theIlmolelianclanandtoldtheresttogoback
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intotheirclasses.HetheninstructedtheIlmolelianboysto
immediatelygohomeandtelltheirelderbrothersandtheir
fathersthattherewasanurgentmeetingoftheclanthat
theywererequiredtoattendimmediatelyandwithoutfail
atoerataplain.
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Assoonastheboysweredispatched,thosepresent
immediatelyputtheirheadstogetherandmadeenquiries
amongstthemselvesastowhocouldbethepossible
suspectedculprits.Olarinkoi,whowouldhavetoldthem
whothevagabondswere,wasnowheretobefound.He
hadvanishedintothinairimmediatelyafterrescuingthe
girls.Attheendoftheirdeliberation,theyhadcomeup
withalistofsuspects.

Whenthelargergrouparrived,themeetingbeganin
earnest.Speakerafterspeakerspoke,eachoneofthem
whippinguptheemotionsfortheothers.Whenaftera
long deliberation itwaseventuallyconcluded thatthe
culpritswerenoneotherthanLantesonofKanyiraof
Ilukumaeclan,andNtarasonofMuyo,alsoofIlukumae
clan,thediewascast.ItwassaidthattheIlukumaeclan
hadagrudgeagainstIlmolelian,andtheactionofthetwo
vagabondswasnothingbutasmokescreenthathidthe
realintention ofthe Ilukumae.They said,allrecent
provocations showed the disrespectand contemptin
whichtheyregardedtheIlmolelian.Theyeventhoughtthe
provocativeandscornfulactionofthetwo vagabonds
was a gauntietthatwas thrown attheirfeetbythe
Ilukumaemenwhoweredaringthem topickit.Instances
inthepast,weregiven,whenthesameIlukumaehad
provoked them butwhen theyhad ignored them,the
Ilukumaehadconstruedthattobeasignofweaknessor
cowardice.

Afterenumerating alltheevilthatwaspurportedly
visiteduponIlmolelianbytheIlukumae,itwasdecided
thereandthenthatadecisiveactionbetakenatonceto

stem outfurtherprovocation bythe Ilukumae.Itwas
imperative,theydeclared,thattheyretaliatedwithsuch
vindictive force,so as to show the Ilnkumae,that
Ilmolelianwerenottheirwhippingboys.Andthebeginning
point,iheydeclaredangrily,wasthehuntingdownofthe
twomenwhoaccostedthedaughtersofOleKaelo.

Laterthatevening a battle crywas sounded.The
Ilmolelian young and old men who were stillstrong
enoughtofightandtheirsympathizersfrom Ilmakesen
clanwhoweretheirdistantcousins,cameoutfullyarmed
andformedenkitungat,whichwasanadhocgroupof
warriorsthatwasspecificallyformedtohuntdownthe
two vagabonds.Itwas an abrasive group thatwas
instructedtobedeliberatelyaggressiveandcorrosively
provocativewhendealingwithanymemberofIlukumae
clansoastoannoythem andprovokethem toengage
them inbattle.

Thesearchforthetwovagabondswasintenseand
thorough. There were thirty angry men thoroughly
combingthebushes.Theyremainedconstantlyonthe
alertastheyproceededswiftlybutwithcaution,theireyes
onthegroundlookingforthetwomen'sfootprints.()le
Kaelopantedwithexhaustion,buthesoldieredon,the
angerthatstillburnedinhisheartenergizinghislegs.
JosephParmuatfollowedhim closely,toensuretheold
manwassafe,forheknewhewasnotusedtowalkingin
theharshterrain.

Nowandagain,thefootprintsofthetwomenwouldbe
spotted on the ground,sending the hunterswild with
renewedvigourandvindictivedeterminationtofindthe
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evilmen and avenge the atrocities visited upon the
IlmolelianclanbytheIlukumaeclaningeneral,andthe
evilandimmoralactthatthetwovillainshadvisitedupon
thetwodaughtersofOleKaeloinparticular.
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Theysoonreachedanareaofrollinghillsandwide
openstretchesoflowOlosiroundergrowth.Toavoidbeing
seenbythetwofleeingvagabonds,themenhadtostay
underthecoveroftreesandskirtaroundtheopenspace.

Themenhadjusttoppedahillyriseandhadstarted
trottingdowntheotherside,whentwooldmenwalking
alongapathfrom thedirectiontheywerefacingbecame
visibleinthedistance.Onewastallandheavyset,withhis
blanketrollhangingfrom hisshoulder,hisknobkerryand
spearheldinonehandwhiletheotherheldawalkingstick.
Theshorteroneworealongovercoatoveraredshuka
thatprotrudedbelowitattheknee.Largebluebeadshung
down his extended earlobes and swayed in constant
motionashewalked.Theyconversedanimatedlyasthey
walkedleisurely.

OleKaelowaslookingatthetwooldmenwhenthree
or four green-breasted birds called ilkasero flashed
throughtheairandperchedinabushfurtherbackinthe
trees.Thentheyflutteredtheirwingsrapidlyandflared
awayfrom thebush.OleKaeloturnedhisheadslightly
andlookedabsendyatthebush.Thereseemedtobe
somethingstrange.Hesuddenlystiffenedandhiseyes
widened.Hethoughthesawashadowyfigureinthetrees.
Hepeeredonceagain,andconfirmedthatitwasamanon
a tree.He was completely motionless and invisible
againstthemottledpatternofthegroundandfoliage.
Thentherewasaslightflowingmovementandacoupleof
leavesonthelowerbranchofthebushstirredslightlyas
thoughabreathofwindhadtouchedthem;thentheman
wasgone,disappearinginstandybehindatree.

()lcKaelo'seyesrivetedonthetreealmostmissed111,

ithermovement.A duskyshadow flickedfrom another
treetoanadjacentoneinthespaceoftimeittookhis
eyestoblink.Helookedfrom thefirsttreetothesecond,
■.nilnotverysurehehadseenpeopleandnotmonkeys.
Thentherewasasinuousmovementalongthegroundby
11 iesecond treeastheman theredisappeared into
anotherbush.

TheothermengotinterestedwithwhatOleKaelowas

studyingandtheystealthilybegantoencirclethetrees

wherethemenhid.Bythen,therewasanopenspaceof

aboutfifteenorsometresbetweenthetreesinwhichthe

twomenhid.Twooldmenadvancedtowardsthegroup.
Suddenlyand withoutwarning,thetwo men darted

from thebushesinalightningspeedacrosstheopen
space.ThethirtymentogetherwithOleKaeloandJoseph
Parmuatsprintedmurderouslyfrom thebushesandhody
pursuedthetwowiththeirweaponshighupintheair
readytostrikedeadlyblows.

Thetwooldmenwalkingtowardsthegroupsaw the
thirtyarmedmenrunningtowardsthem withswordsand
knobkerries,andgotalarmed.Theystoppedandstared
confusedly.Thehappeningsdawnedonthem whenthe
youngmen,whoseemedtobefleeingfrom mortaldanger,
fellattheirfeetand hugged theirlegs pleading for
intercession.Whentheoldmenhesitated,thetwocried
more,pushing themselves underneath the old men's
clothingbetweentheirlegs.Butbeforeanypleadingcould
takeplace,theyhadbeenclobberedandwerebleeding
profusely.



"Aatulutoiye,PapaaiVoneyoungmanfearfullypleaded.

"Aatasaiyia tomituokisiakeV the other cried out
passionately.

Themenwereeventuallyspared.AccordingtoNasila
culture,amanwhopleadedformercyandfearfullyhidhis
headbetweenthelegsofanoldman,nomatterwhat
crimehehadcommitted,alwayshadhislifespared.They
were,however,roughedupandmadetoundergointense
interrogation.

Joseph Parmuatslapped and kicked them several
timesbeforetheyinvoluntarilygaveallthedetailsthat
weredemandedfrom them.Parmuatthoughtheowedit
to the two girls to avenge their torment and the
embarrassmenttheyhad received from theshameless
would-be-rapistsandvagabonds.OleKaelotoo,slapped
andkickedthetwomentoavengetheshamefulactthat
thetwobruteshadvisiteduponhisdaughters.

Itwasduringtheinterrogationthataqueerrevelation
surfaced.One ofthe vagabonds,although he was of
Ilukumaeclan,wasrelatedtoTaiyoandResian.Ntara
Muyo wastheirfirstcousin.Hewasason ofMama
Milanoi'ssisterwhowasmarriedtoMuyo,anelderof
Ilukumae.Onlearningthat,JosephParmuatwasmost
embarrassed.Although he was ofIlmolelian clan of
Iloorasha-Kinejisubclan,hewasnotascloselyrelatedto
the girls as thatvagabond was.Ole Kaelo too was
flabbergasted.Hewas,however,gratefulthatamajor
disasterhadbeenaverted,forhadhecausedthedeathof
thatyoungman,hewouldhavebroughtuponhimselfa
cursethatcouldnotbeeasilycleansed.

And that revelation spared the Nasila people a
blood-bath.TheanticipatedbattlebetweenIlmolelianand

the Ilukumae clans was averted by the shameful
revelation.Anelaboratecleansingceremonywasplanned
andtheIlukumaeclanweretocompensateOleKaelofor
theiraumahehadundergone.NtaraMuyowastogivea
heifereachtoTaiyoandResianandanextraheiferto
erasetheshamethatwasbroughtaboutbytheoffence
and restoretherespectforwhich abrotherand his
sistersregardedoneanother.LantesonofKanyirawasto
paytwoheifers.

MamaMilanoithoughtthattheoffencehernephew
committedwasinexcusable,especiallynow thatithad
introduced tripartite complications that involved her
father'sclanofIlmakesen,herhusband'sclanofIlmolelian,
and now the young man's father,Ole Muyo's clan of
Ilukumae.

Althoughshedid notconsiderherselfirascible,the
offence the young man had committed againsthis
cousinsincensedhersomuchthatattimesshethought
shewasbecomingirrational.Atoneextremepointofher
irrationality,shehadfoundherselfwishingthattherascal
hadbeenclobberedtodeathonthatdayhewascornered.
Butwhenreasonprevaileduponher,shediscardedher
intransigentview thattheyoungmanwasanincorrigible
criminalwhoseonlyremedywaselimination.

MamaMilanoibegantoseethewisdom oftheMaa
founderwhoensuredthatjusticewasalwaystempered
withmercy.ItwasthattenetofNasilaculture,shethought,
thatgavethatvillainsonofhersisterandhiscriminal
friendasecondchancetolivewhentheytuckedtheir
headsbetweentheprotectivelegsofthetwooldmen.
Like
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chicksthattuckedtheirheadsundertheprotectivewingof
theirmotherwhenahawkappearedinthesky,sodidthey
findprotectionintheindispensableNasilaculture.And
whocouldtell?Theyoungmen,now thattheyhadbeen
given asecond chance,could develop virtuessuch as
loyaltyandtruthfulnessandlivetoberespectedeldersof
Maa.

Whenherhusbandjoinedher,shewassurprisedtofind
hismind moreliberal.Hesaid heregretted hisearlier
viewsthatanoffencecommitted byanindividualwas
committedonbehalfoftheclantheindividualbelongedto,
and therefore,the entire clan became culpable and
collectivelypunishable.

When calm returned and there was a conducive
atmospherefordiscussion,OleKaelothoughtitwastime
theyrevisitedissuespertainingtoOloisudori'simpending
visit.He knew how relendess and pertinacious the
demonic man was.No amountofpersuasion would
changehismindaboutResian.Twodaysearlierhehad
receivedamessagefrom him sayinghewasdelayingthe
visitforanothermonth to allow time to putfinishing
touches to the house where his bride would be
accommodated.

Before discussing Oloisudori's issue, Ole Kaelo
thoughtitbetterto touch on a matterthatwasless
controversial.Hetoldhiswifeaboutthemeetingandthe
verdictofthecouncilofeldersthatmettodeliberateupon
thecase.Thetwoboyshadbeenfinedtwoheiferseach
withMamaMilanoi'snephew,NtaraMuyo,beingfinedan
extraheifertocovertheshamethathehadoccasionedby
accostinghisownsister.Inaddition,NtaraMuyohadbeen
banishedfrom eversteppingintoOleKaelo'shome..i

li.iviiiganythingtodowithhisdaughtersfortherestof
111 hi.Tomollifyhiswife'sfeeling,knowingtheattack
,inrriedoutbyhernephew,OleKaelosaidhewouldhack
thethreeheifersOleMuyowastopayonbehalf11|hifls<

>n,asapeaceoffering-tocementtheirfamiliesi,I.HI.

.us.Thatdone,peacereturnedinearnest.
I'M!(Moisudori'simpendingvisitcontinuedtognawat

them.Themerethoughtofthevisitbroughtanastytwinge
■iiii.nscienceinhisheart.WhatOloisudorisawintheir
daughterResian,hesimplycouldnotunderstand.Truly,

iII.isafather,hecouldseethathisdaughter'sbodywas
blossi»minglikethebodyofanyothergirlatheragebut,
hethoughttherewasnothingspectacularinherbodythat
wasi.11luchatoddswithherplainandunremarkableface.
He11.1.1toadmitthatifitwerenotforhisreputationand
theIgefactor,Oloisudoriwould havebeentheperfect
matchforthatsullenandhardheadeddaughterofhis.
Afterall,(lloisudoriwasnotjustanyothersuitor.Hewasa
man•iisubstanceandamanofproperty.OleKaelobegan
towarm uptotheideathatOloisudoricould,afterall,bea
•..»nin-law.Whereelsewouldheevergetsuchabusiness
i>fferastheoneOloisudorihadofferedhim,andforwhat
aprice?Whenallbutoneroadwasclosedtoaprotagonist,
however,narrowthatoneroadwas,theprotagonisthadto
squeezethroughitespeciallyifthatroadwasamatterof
lifeanddeath.Tolosehisbusinesspremises,losealli

hosestocksandpossiblylosehisonlydwelling,wasto
him amatteroflifeanddeath.Tosurvive,herealisedwith
finality,hehadtochangehisattitudetowardsOloisudori;
hehadtoembracehim.
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He began to rationalise allmatters pertaining to
Oloisudori.Hethoughtofthedisquietingmatterofhis
reputation.Hethoughtitwasallhearsay;probablyvague
gossiporpurenonsense.Heconcludedthatthoselies
aboutOloisudoriwerebeingbandiedaboutbyenemiesof
hisdevelopment.Thesixwivesthemanwassaidtobe
marriedto,weredaughtersofmenlikehim.Therewas,
therefore,nothingwrongwithhisdaughterbeingthewife
ofOloisudori.Whoelsecouldhavemadeitpossiblefor
him tosignthoselucrativecontractsotherthanOloisudori
who,as itnow transpired,did itpurely to win his
daughter'shand?IfhisdaughterResianabandonedher
olkuenyiandacceptedtobemarriedtoOloisudori,hetold
himself,shewouldsoonhaveherownestablishmentand
awealthyhusbandwhohadmuchambition.But,evenwith
all those pleasurable convictions, the mention of
Oloisudori'snamebroughtawrytwisttoOleKaelo'slips.

Onceconvinced,OleKaeloalsopersuadedhiswife
thatallwhatremained forthem to do was find an
agreeable and amicable way of handing Resian to
Oloisudori.

ThereturnofTaiyoandResianbroughtbacklifetothe
nearlydesolatehome.Excitedlaughterandexchangeof
banteringremarksreturnedinearnest.Theywereelatedat
having visited theiruncle's home and they hoped to
continueandmaintaintheestablishedrelationship.

Theirmothertoldthem ofthevagabondsaga;oneof
theapprehendedvillainsNtaraMuyo,wastheircousin.He
wasasontooneofhersisters,marriedtoan'Ilukumae
mancalledMuyo.Whenshetoldthem ofthecouncilof
elders'verdictandthenumberofcattleeachvillainhadto
payasafine,Resianhittheroofwithindignation.

"No,never!"shethunderedangrily,"Yeiyo,thatcan'tIM I

hethugsmustbearrestedandtakentocourtsothatthey

gotojail.Theleasttheyshouldgetistwenty-yearsjail

term."
"IagreeentirelywithResian,"Taiyosaidemphatically.

"(>urtraumacannotbeappeasedbyameretwoheifers
whilethevillainsarewalkingfreely.Whoknows,they(<

>uIdevenrightnow bestalkinganotherpairofyoung
innocentgirls.Surely,Yeiyo?"

Theangrygirlscomplainedtearfully.Theirmotheri

IK)ughttheywerebeingpetulantandshedideverything
shecouldtoallaytheirfearsandcalm theirnerves.

Thesurfaceripplescaused bytheincidentpassed
awaywithinthenextfewdays.MamaMilanoihadhersay
intheinatterandexpressedhergratificationforhaving
beenabletostem thetideofrebellionwithinthegirls
hearts.ShedidnotdoubtthatResianwascapableof
carryingoutthethreat,andshefearedifthathappened,
new deadlybattlefrontswouldbeopened.Forone,the"
fragiletrucethathadbeenestablishedbetweenIlmolelian
andIlukumaeclanswouldflareupafresh.Thetwo,the
Kaelos and the Kuyos,would battle afresh,while she
wouldbeseentowresdeherownsistertothegroundas
theentirenewconflictpittedthem againstoneanother.

Although the ripples had calmed down,below the
surfacewasalongerlastingeffectfrom theincident,and
thewayithadbeenresolved.Therewasanothersubde
shiftintherelationshipbetweenthegirlsandtheirmother.
Thegirlstiesandthebondingwiththeiruncle'sfamily
couldnotbeconcealed.Theresultwasastrengtheningof
theirindependence and a diminishing oftheirparents
authority
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overthem.ThechangeintherelationshipbetweenResian
andherfatherwaslesssubtle.Itappearedthatherfather
becameawareofthepossibilityofaseriousriftbetween
him and hisdaughter,and apparendywentto greater
pains to make himselfmore congenial.She was still
moodyand sullenattimesbuteversincetheybegan
interactingwiththeiruncle'sfamily,shewasconsistently
moreamicable.However,theirmotherstillfoundResian's
attitudetolifeunpredictableandherdaughter'sgraspof
herpersonalityremainedvague.

Onepleasantthingthegirlsnoticedwhentheybegan
interactingfreelywithNasilapeople,wasthatthemen
began to treatthem differently.There were no more
impudentstaresandgrinswhentheywalkedpastthem.
Oneortwosurreptitiouslystaredorwatchedfrom the
distance,butwhen theypassed nearthem,theywere
greetedwithrespect.Someoftheyoungermengrinned
andspokeinafriendlymannermixedwithadmiration.But
theoldermenregardedthem withafriendlyandalmost
fatherlyattitude.The girls had neverbeen happier.A
feelingofinvolvementdevelopedastheycametoknow
morepeopleinNasila.

Littledidtheyknow itwasalullbeforeaturbulent
storm.

ChapterThirteen

I.(IwardOloisudoriLoonkiyaahadambushedthem
H I m.HehadpromisedtogoforResianintwoweeks
butheabruptlychangedhismind;hewouldpickherup
IIM Iollowingday.Hewasgoingtobeaccompaniedby

threeimportantfriendsandhespecificallywantedResian
>okforthem.

ThemessagesentpanicintotheheartsofOleKaelou

K Ihiswife.Theyhadbeendillydallyingforalongtime
UnabletofindthebestwaytoapproachResianandbreak
ihenewstoher.Atlast,theirprocrastinationhadcaught
upwiththem.

'IaiyoandResianhadbeentothepracticeroom where
|osephParmuathadbeencoachingTaiyoinsongand
dance.Resianhadsatreading.Attheendofthecoaching,
Iaivo had gone straightto the bathroom to take a
shower.iiulchange.Resian sauntered into the living
room whereherparentssatintheoverstuffedarmchairs
setinthecornernearawarm charcoalbrazier.Herfather
wasreadinganoldnewspaperwhichhesetasidewhen
sheentered.

"Ne-jeiyo-ainanyorr"hecalledherpleasantly,hisvoice

warm andcordial.

"Yeoo"sheanswered,greadysurprisedbyherfather's

use ofthe pleasantdiminutive reserved only forthe

persononelovedverymuch.Thedeterminedlypleasant

toneraisedaneyebrow.

"Howwasyourday,mydearchild?"heaskedabroad

smilelightinghisface.
"Itwasfine,Papaai"sheansweredalittleconfused.
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"TaiyoandIwenttoYeiyo-botorr'sgardenandhelpedher
weedherpotatoes."

"Wonderful,"heroaredwithawarm friendlylaughter,
"soyoucannowweed,eh?"

"Of course yes, Papaai',' Resian answered
apprehensively.Shepushedherhandsintothepocketsof
herskirtandhunchedhershouldersdefensively.Aslong
asshecouldremember,herfatherhadnevertakenthe
slightestinterestinanythingshehadsaidordone,except
tocriticiseorrebukeher.Thatconversationwasmaking
hersuspiciousanduneasy.

"Iknow youareawonderfulcookandanefficient
housekeeper,"herfathersaid unexpectedly,his eyes
glitteringinunexplainedexcitement."Now thatyouare
abletotakecareofafarm,Iam proudtosayIhavegota
daughterwhoisanallrounder,whoisabletotakecareof
herownestablishment."

"Thankyou,Papaai,forthecompliment,"saidResian
sheepishly,too embarrassed at being the focus of
attention.Absent-mindedly she added,"Tomorrow we
shallbeassistingYeiyo-kititoplasterherkitchen."

"No,nottomorrow,Resian,"her father answered
emphatically,histonesuddenlyhardening.Hewithdrew
behindthewingsofhischairthewayatortoisewithdraws
intoitsshell."Tomorrow,Iwouldlikeyoutoremainhere
athomeandhelpyourmotherpreparelunchforsome
visitors."

"Visitors?"Resianasked,surprised.
"Yes,Oloisudoriiscomingforlunch,"herfathersaid

evenlyasiftoshowtherewasnothingspecialabouthim,
"IwasgoingtoaskTaiyotostayandhelpyourmother,

InnnMMDS asifyouhadimpressedOloisudorisomuch
thilislninehewashere,thatheparticularlyaskedthat■IH I

beheretoreceivehim andhisparty.Itisgoodtobe
Impressive,isn'tit,eh?"

Resiandidnotrespond.Thelongmomentofappalled
ilimi-wassodensethatitwassuffocating.Itwas
ominouslypregnantandResianwasamazedtoseeher
mothersitquietlyasifnothingwashappening.

"MustIbethere,Papaai?"Resianaskeddesperately.
Surely,Yeiyocanmanageonherown.Isn'titYeiyo?"

Youhavetobethere,Resian!"herfatherthunderedA H

11finality."Itisimportanttomethatyoubethere.""Hut,
Papaai,please..."

"Ihavesaidyouhavetostayathometomorrow and
helpvourmotherwiththepreparationofthelunch,"he
Kowled,thefamiliaredgeofill-tempershowinginhis\i

>ice,buthiseyesavoidedhers."Thereisanendtoall
tinsnonsense!"

"Ihaveneverservedsuchimportantpeople,Papaai"
sheonceagain said pleadingly."And you know Iget
nervouswhenIam forcedintosuchasituation."

"Youmustlearntogetusedtosuchsituations!"he
shoutedangrilyandglaredatherwithsuchdistastethat
Resiansteppedbackfrom him,bitingherUp.Hisvoice
wascoldasheaddedacidly."WhatkindofawifewiUyou
makeifyoudon'ttaketimetolearnthesocialgraces?"

"Papaai,stake"shemadealastattempttopleadtoher
father'sinnerfeeUngs.Shehesitatedforawhileandthen
plungedheadlong."Ican'tjuststandOloisudori.Heislike
amonsterandhefrightensme..."
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"Enoughofthat,"herfatherorderedangrily,"andnow
getoutofmysight.Butremembertobetheretomorrow.
Andyoumuststem outthatargumentativeattitudethatis
creepingintoyou.Nowgo!"

Withaclenchedrightfist,heforcefullyhithisopenleft
palm,hiseyesfiercewithanger.Butrightinsidehisheart
heknew hisangerwascoupledwithsomethingelse.It
hadsomeedgeofguiltonhispart.Itwasalsobewildering
andfrightening.Evenmorefrighteningwastohearhercall
Oloisudoriamonster.Itwassimplydreadful!

Asshehurriedlyleftthelivingroom,Resianstaggered
andcaughtherfootunderthelegofachair.Herfather's
lipstightenedandheglaredathersayingnothing.Blindly,
shewalkedoutintotheouterhall,throughthefrontdoor,
downthesteps,andrighttothegarden.Herjaw was
clenched,herlowerlipcaughtpainfullybetweenherteeth.
Why,inGod'sname,sheaskedherself,didOloisudorihave
toinsistthatshemustbetherewhenheandhisfriends
atetheirlunch?Sheshookherheadfiercely.Shecouldnot
doit,shewouldnotdoit,shedeclared.

Shewalkedtoanoloponitreeatthecentreofthe
garden.Findingalogunderneathit,shesankdownonit
hershouldersdrooping,herkneesdrawntoherbreasts
andherarmsfoldeduponthem.Shesatsoforalongtime,
shiveringinthegnawingcold,staringintothedarkness.In
ahelplessgestureofunhappinessshebowedherhead,
restingherforeheadonherarms,andwentintoserious
reflectiononwhatherfatherwasforcinghertodo.

Shedidnotbelievehim whenhesaidOloisudorihad
chosenheroverTaiyo,topreparelunchforhim.Shedid
notbelievethat.SheknewherfatherdespisedhereverMIn

ishewasyoung.ShewonderedwhathedislikedsoBluch
abouther.Was itherfault? Herfatherwould never
provokeTaiyothewayheconstandyprovokedher.He
Wouldneverrebuke,scoldorridiculeTaiyothewayhe11|
leatedlydidittoher.Shethoughthewasnow goinga
Itepfurtherto makeheran adjunctto hisenterprise
whose only purpose was to entertain his business
associates,suchIB()loisudoriandhisfriends.Hadher
fatherrespected11.ifeelings,hewouldhavelistenedto
herwhen she said■he did notlike Oloisudori.She
wonderedwhyhewasMillinsistentthatshemustbe
there,evenaftergivingherreasons.

ItwasTaiyowhowenttogethersisterinthegarden.
"Resian,forheaven'ssake,whatareyoudoinghere?"

|herebukedhersternlywhenshefoundherhunchedupin

thedark."Itissocoldouthere.Lookatyou,youare
shivering!"
"Iwasabouttocomein,"Resiansaiddemurely.*"Stupid
thing!"Taiyosnapped."Imaginecomingoutherewithout
apullover.Honestly,Resian,haven'tyoutheslightest
commonsense?Comeonnow,let'sgo!"

TheywentintothehouseandResianangrilytoldher
sister,aboutherfather'sdemand.Taiyo,however,thought
hersisterwasbeingfrivolous.Althoughshehadalways
knownthattheirfatherdislikedResian,shethoughtshe
wasnowgivinghim reasontohateherevenmore.Andt
ruly,shehadseenthattheirfatherwasgrowingmoreand
moredisappointedwithher.Hiscontinuedreprimandto
ResianhadbecomeveryembarrassingtoTaiyoashe
keptongivingherasanexampleofawellbehavedand
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welldisciplinedgirltothechagrinofResian.Eventheir
motherhadsaidseveraltimesthatTaiyowasaparagon
ofvirtue;atruemodelofMaafemininedecorum.Andthat
wasbecauseshehardlyevertalkedtoherfatherunless
hespoketoher,andthenonlytoanswerhim withutmost
respectwhateverquestionhehadaskedher.Theirmother
thoughtTaiyohadlearntfrom hernottoquestionthings
oraskwhytheyweredoneonewayandnottheother,
unlessitwasreallyherbusinesstodoso.

AndbecauseofTaiyo'sbehaviourwhichtheirfather
perceivedtobeexemplary,heneverlostanopportunityto
impressuponResian,toemulatehersister.However,the
comparison had alwaysupsetResian and remained a
constantreminderofherperceivedfailures.Obviously,
shecouldnothaveknownhow disillusionedherfather
hadbeenrightfrom thedayshewasborn.Hadsheknown
how deeplythemisfortuneofhavingadaughterrather
thanthesonherfatherhadwantedhadhurthim,she
couldhaveprobablyreacteddifferentlytohisconstant
andunceasingrebukeandridicule.

Resian blamed her father for the tension that
continuedtogriptheirhomeeversincetheycameto
Nasila.Andshedidnothidethatfactfrom theirmother.
Sheblamedthenew developmentonwhatshecalleda
newbornmongrel;anewculturethatwaspartlyMaaand
partlyacombinationofamyriadsofculturesfoundin
Nakurutown.Andthatwastheanimalhehadintroduced
intohishomeinNasilawhichwasnow threateningto
devourherfirstandthereaftereveryoneelse,onebyone.

Whentheyrecentlystayedintheiruncle'shome,she
hadcomefacetofacewithsomeofthebesttenetsofii

nilurethatwasalsotheMaaculture.Shefound
Ilulliliegirlchildwasalwaysprotectedandshielded

Jrii taleswhoogledandstaredatthem withnotso
Iintentions.Wheneverthereweremalevisitorsin

homethegirlswereshepherdedaway,intooneof
11 ntshouses.Andtheirauntsservedthevisitors.The
girliinlycameoutaftertheguestshadgone.Someofthe
•Idii.,werecourteousenoughtoask,beforetheyentered
iI se,whethertherewerechildreninthere.AndinMaa,

(hiterm childrenalwaysreferredtogirls.Iftheywerein,
Idi.wc>uldeithermovetoanotherhouseoriftheymust
Imii,ihemotherofthegirlswouldtellherdaughtersto

\(tooneofheraunts'housesandinsuchacase,the
IIdiiswouldpolitelystandoutsidethehouseuntiltheen

I■.hadleft.Duringtheirstayintheiruncle'shome,they
IInillycamefacetofacewithhim.Therewashardlyany
H IM iactionbetweenthefathersandtheirdaughters.And
11H I athers jealously guarded the privacy of their
daughters
11nIensuredtheirsecurity.

11tookalotofpersuasiontohaveResianagreeto
serveOil>isudoriandhisfriendsthefollowingday.And
shewasOnlyconvincedwhenshewastoldherfather's
businessdependedonherdecision.

Bymorning,stubbornResianhadgottenherway.She
had demanded thathersisterTaiyo also be enlisted
amongthosewhowouldservethedistinguishedguests.
Whenhermotherresisted,sayingtheguest'swishshould
berespected,Resianhadputupaspiritedfight,arguing
thatitwaswrongforthem asafamilytoallow avisitor,
whoeverhe was,to dictate as to who amongstthe
membersofthefamilyshouldattendtohim.Sherejected
Taiyo'sargument



thatsincetheyhadpromisedYeiyo-kitithattheywouldgo
andhelpherplasterherkitchen,shewouldbetterbethere
torepresenther.ResiansaidtheirYeiyo-kitiwouldsurely
understandiftheytoldhertheywereservingherfather's
guests.Inloweredtones,shehadtoldTaiyosheneeded
herpresencetofortifyherspiritforOloisudoriterrifiedher.

Itwasaftertheirmotherconsultedtheirfatherthatit
wassettled.Taiyowastoassistinservingthevisitors
alongsidehersisterResian.

Taiyofoundhersister'sfearofOloisudori'spresence
justified.He arrived in a procession offourimposing
chauffeur-drivenfour-wheeldrivevehicles.Behindthefour
vehiclestrailedapick-upwhosebackwascoveredina
tarpaulin.Atthebackleftofeachofthefourvehiclessata
manofstature.

TaiyoandResiancranedtheirneckstowatchthrough
theirkitchenwindowasthefourgreatmenarrivedinstyle.
Theyweredrivenslowlytothefrontofthehouse,withtheir
amberparkinglightsflickeringinunison.Thegirlsthought
theirfatherlooked harassed ashestood alone,hands
claspedinfrontofhim asifinprayer.Hekeptshufflinghis
feetnervouslyashewaited.Resiancomparedherfatherto
amalecharactershehadreadaboutinabookentidedA
MajorDomo,whowasinchargeofservantsinalarge
house.AlthoughTaiyodidnotsharethesnidenessofher
sister,shetoothoughttheirfathercutasorryfigureashe
stoodalonewithaningratiatingsmileonhisface.His
fadedbeigesuitwasunimpressive.

Whenthefirstbigcarstoppedbeforehim,thegirlssaw
theirfather'stongueflickoutUkethatofachameleonas

henervouslylickedhisdrylips.Hiseyesglitteredashe
stoopedtocarefuUyopenthedooroftheshinylimousine.

"OloisudoriLonkiyaa,Sir,"thegirlsheardthetremorin
theirfather'svoice,excitedandstammering."Welcometo
thehumbleabodeofyourfriendandbro...erer...fa...
IT."

Themanwho cameoutofthecarwasasightto
remember.Itwasevidentthathemeanttobeostentatious.
Rightfrom thedesignershoethrustoutofthehigh-sided
vehicle;thebluepin-stripeddesignerbusinesssuit;the
golden watch thatdangled from his hand;the golden
braceletmatchingcuffUnks;andthegoldenchainthat
adornedhisneck,allwereflauntedinashowofopulence.
ThatwasEdwardOloisudoriLonkiyaa.

AndwhenhisthreefriendsaUghted,TaiyoandResian
shudderedattheirsight.EvenTaiyowhowasusuallynot
interested in discerning appearances,gotalarmed and
wondered whatthe men's mission was.AU the men
lookedaUke;theywereofthesameheightandpossibly
weighed nearlythe same.Like a bridegroom and his
escorts,theyworematchingsuitsandadornedexpensive
goldenornamentsUkethoseofOloisudori.Onlyoneofthe
menhadanextraadornment:agoldentooththatshone
brilUantlywhenhesmiled.

Resian'swordsinawaywereprophetic,Taiyothought;
notonlydidshedisUkeOloisudorithemomenthewalked
throughthedoortotheirhouse,butshealsoimmensely
hatedthepompositythatheandhisfriendsdisplayed.
Thetall,muscularanddistinguishedlookingOloisudori,
wasindeedexactlyasResianhaddescribedhim.Hewas
bad
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mannered,discourteousandcertainlyoverbearing.With
sure feminine instincts,Taiyo sensed thatthe man's
mission in their home was more than a business
excursion.

Shewasalarmed,evenfearfulwhenitdawnedonher
thattheevillookingmanwaspossiblytargetinghersister
Resian,andhencehisdemandthatshebetheretoserve
him onthatday.Hispretentiouswarmthandcharm ashe
greeted them,was nothing butan emptyfacade,she
concluded.Taiyo thoughtthe man'sobviousdisdainful
regardfortheirfatherwasenoughtomakeherconsign
him tothedustbin.Eventheverymanygiftshebroughtfor
everymemberofthefamilydidnotimpressTaiyo.Theyall
paled in hereyes and looked worthless.And like the
demonthatshethoughthewas,Oloisudoridoledoutthe
giftgleefully.

Totheirfather,hegavesuitingmaterialsthatwould
make foursuits ofdifferentcolours;six lengths of
beautifullyembroidered materialsto makethecoveted
vitengetothemother;silkmaterialsofdifferentcoloursto
Taiyoandaprettygoldenbroochandtwelvelengthsof
differentkindsofmaterialtoResian.Inaddition,therewas
agoldenpendant,agoldenbraceletandacutelydesigned
goldenring.Andfinally,totheirfathercameanothergift:a
briefcasewhosecontentwasnotimmediatelydisclosed.

Thelunchwasagreatsuccess.AtfirstResianwas
reluctantto perform the specialtask thathad been
assigned to her.Butafterbeing nudged byTaiyo,she
consented.Shecarriedthewaterdishinwhichpeople
wouldwashtheirhandsthoughshedidnotUkedoingthat
becauseitentailedmovingfrom onepersontotheother,

andshehadtostandbeforeeachpersonandaUowthem
to stare u her face or engage in some ridiculous
discussion astheywashed.And trueto herthoughts,
whenshestoodbeforeeachoneofthethreefriendsof
Oloisudori,theydetainedandpeeredatherasiftotryto
pryandknow herworth.WhenshegottoOloisudori,he
took a long time washing his hands as he gloatingly
peeredather.

Mama Milanoi outdid herself in honour of her
husband'svisitorandhisfriends.Shepresentedbeforei

hem afittingdeUciousmeal.Firsttherewasthetasty
appetizerswhichincludedchoppedlittlepiecesofiiiast

Uver,heart,and ilimintilis that were foUowed by a
selection ofcold boiled mutton.Then there followed
Mama MUanoi's speciaUtyofdeUcious nyama choma
eaten with kachumbariand vegetables.The men ate
ravenously.Althoughshehadnotmadeanydessertsever
sincesheleftNakuru,MamaMilanoithoughtOloisudori
andhisfriendsdeservedspecialtreatment.She,therefore,
servedihem verytastythinlysUcedorangessprinkled
withsugar.Andthemenlovedthem.

The conversation atthe table was entertaining but
reserved.OleKaelowastenseandkeptonthrowingiurtive
glancesathisdaughtersasiftomakesurethattheydid
notdoanythingtospoiltheparty.Thegirls,however,did
notdisappointhim.AndthementoldMamaMilanoiand
herdaughtersthattheyhadabeautifulhome.Theyhad
enjoyedtheirvisit.Oloisudori'sfriendswereloquacious,
especiaUyafterthefifthbottleofhotspiritswasemptied.
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Whenthepartybrokeupatthreeintheafternoon,
amidstwarm appreciationfrom thefriendsofOloisudori,
()leKaelowasaUsmUes.Hethoughthehadbeenrated
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aworthycompanionofthelikesofOloisudori.Hehad

'arrived'.AndwhenOloisudoriaskedhisfriendswhatthey

thoughtofthegirl,itwasthumbsupbyallthethree."She

isthecatchoftheyear,"theydeclared.
LaterintheeveningafterTaiyoandResianhadcleared

thetable,washed allutensilsand cleaned thekitchen,
Taiyocamebacktothelivingroom.Shefoundherfather
sittingaloneenjoyingalastglassofthehotdrinkthe
visitorshadbeendrinking.Hewasreadinganewspaper,
hisreadingglassespercheduponthetipofhisnose.On
hearinghisdaughterenter,helookedup,pushedbackthe
readingglassesandbrieflystaredather.Taiyowascareful
inthewaysheapproachedherfatherforsheknewhewas
edgyandsensitive.She,however,wantedtofindoutfrom
him whathethoughtoftheluncheonandintheprocess
seewhethershewouldgetahintonwhatitwasallabout.
Thebodylanguageofthefourmenandthelavishgifts
theygavehaddisturbedherandgothersuspicious.She
hadalotoftrustandconfidenceinherfather,butshe
feared unscrupulous people like Oloisudoricould,like
JosephParmuathadtoldthem,leadhim intoamurkyalley
andthenturnroundtoextorttheimpossiblefrom him.

"Icametoseewhetheryouarecomfortable,Papaai"

Taiyosaidpleasantly.

"Yes,indeed,Iam,"heansweredandnoddedalittle

absently."Iam comfortable,mydearchild."

"Itwasalovelyday,wasn'tit,Papaai?"sheaskedas

sheplumpedupacushiononasofa."AndIhopeResian

andIdideverythingyouexpectedustodotomakethe

visitorscomfortableandhappy."

"Indeedyoudideverything,"hesaidcurtly."Yes,Imust
saythevisitorswerehappy."

"AndMr.Oloisudoriisbecomingaveryclosebusinessr
,(>ciateofyours,isn'thePapaai?"sheaskedeyeinghim

llylyasshemovedachairbacktoitsaccustomedplace.
"Hecanreallybegenerous,eh?"

"Mostcertainlyheis."
"Didhetakepartinfundingourshop?"shecontinued

andrueditimmediatelyforshenoticedhewasgetting11

mated.

"Yes,butwhydoyouask?"hesnappedshowingsigns
oiarisingtemper.

"Nothing,Papaai"Taiyo answered quicklytrying to
avertanoncomingclash."Ijustthoughtweshouldknow
SO thatwecaninfuturetreathim withtherespecthe
deserves."

"Good!"hesaidwithfinalityandpickeduphisglass,
lippedanddrainedoffitscontentinonequickgulp.

Taiyohesitated.Nowthatshehadfailedtogetanyin

formation from herfather,she thoughtshe could try
anotherline.From thedaytheycamebackfrom their
uncle'shome,sheandResianhadbeenwaitingfortheir
mothertotellthem whattheirfather'sresponsehadbeen
regardingtheirrequesttobeallowedtogobacktoNakuru
toenrollasstudentsattheEgertonUniversity.Overthe
pastfew weeks,Resianirritatingsulksnotwithstanding,
Taiyoknew herconsciencehadnotbeenentirelyclear.
Shehadonseveraloccasionspromisedhersisterthatshe
wouldspeaktotheirfather,butshehadnevercomeround
todoingso.

"Papaai"shecalledhim pleasantly.
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Bythen,herfatherhadfoldedhisnewspaperandwas
now busyfoldinghisglasses-puttingthem intotheir
leathercase.Thatdone,heplacedtheleathercaseneatly
uponthefoldednewspaper."Yes,mydearchild."

From thekitchencametheloudvoicesofResianand
theirmotherastheyarguedaboutsomething.Taiyosaw
herfathertarn his head and cockitto thatdirection,
listening.Sheknew shehadlosthisattention."Iam sorry
mychild,whatwereyousaying?"

"Iwasjustsaying,"Taiyohesitatedandnotingthather
father'sthoughtswerenolongerwithher,gaveuptheidea
ofspeakingtohim thatnightabouttheuniversity.She
hopedtherewouldbeanotherchancesoon."Iwasjust
wishingyouagoodnight."

'Yes,ofcourse,"hesaidabsentmindedly."Goodnight

mydear."

Andasshelefttheroom,herfathercalledbackandsaid.

"PleasecallResianforme."
ThatalarmedResianbutstrangely,thealarm turned

intooptimism.Asshequicklywalkedtothelivingroom
wheretheirfatherwasstillseated,shefeltoptimistic:glad
tidings had finally come. Either their mother had
successfullyarguedtheircasebeforetheirfatherandhe
hadfinallyconsentedtotheirrequesttoenrolatEgerton
University,orhersisterTaiyo had atlastdone it.Oh,
wonderfulsisterTaiyo!She was stillreplaying those
pleasurablewordswhenshereachedwhereherfatherwas
seated.

"Yes,Papaai"Resiansaidapprehensively."Iam here.

Taiyotellsmeyouarecallingme?"
"Yes,yes,"herfatherreplied."Pleasetakeaseat."

"Yes,Papaai"Resianrepeatedasshesatonachair

farawayfrom herfather.
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"Comenearer...child,"herfathersaidpleasantly.;
"Whydoyousitamileaway?Comenearer."

Resianmovedherchairhardlyaninchfrom whereii
wasandthenshelookedupintoherfather'sfacewith
eagerexpectation.

"IfIdorememberwell,"herfatherbeganinaloweven
tone,"youwillbenineteeninSeptemberthisyear,am I
right?"

"Youarequiteright,PapaaîResianansweredeyeing
him curiously.Hisfacewasunusuallykind.Hiseyesheld
hers as he smiled broadly.'That's it!'she thought
triumphantly.'Thatmustbeit!'

"YouandIhavenotdiscussedimportantissuesfora
long time,"he said with a friendlychuckle thatwas
intended to bring hercloserto him."Ithoughttoday
wouldbethebestdaytobreakthenews.Yourfutureis
veryimportanttome,mydearchild."

Resianthoughttheconcerninherfather'svoice,rang
false.Shehesitated,butcouldnotholdherselfanymore.
Theanxietywastoogreat.

"Papaai,isitYeiyoorTaiyowhospoketoyou?"she
askedsensationally,thinkingshewasstatingtheobvious.
Butseeingherfather'sfacecloud,sheaddedquickly.
"Whobetweenthem spoketoyouaboutourenrolmentat
theEgertonUniversity?"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout,child?"herfatherwho
seemed dumbfounded, asked after a long and
uncomfortablesilence.
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"BothYeiyoandTaiyopromisedtotalktoyouaboutit,
andIthoughtshehad."
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"What,in the name ofGod are you talking about,

child?"herepeated,thistimeagitatedandshakinghis

headvigorously."No,Ihaveneverspokentoanybody

aboutanyofyouenrolingattheuniversity.Never!WhenI

saidIwantedustodiscussyourfuture,thatisn'twhatI

meantatall.Ofcoursenot!"Resianlookedatherfather's

faceenquiringly.
"Iwasgoing to tellyou ..."he hesitated and then

stopped.Hisusualirritationandshorttemperreasserted
themselves."NevermindwhatIwasgoingtosay.For
heavenssake,Resian,gobacktothekitchen.I'lltalkto
youanotherday.Askyourmothertocomehere
immediately!"

Thesoundofhistonecarriedadefinitefinality.

Chapterfourteen

OleKaelo'svisittoOloisudori'shomegreadychanged
Iinn.Hefeltrejuvenatedlikeamanwhohadjustreturned
from themountaintopwherehehadinhaledthethin,
IIeshandinvigoratingmountainair.Thescales,itseemed,
hadfallenfrom hiseyesandsuddenlyhewasabletosee
whathehadfailedtoseealltheyearshewasworkingin
Nakuru.

Oloisudorihadinvitedhim andhiswifetovisit'oneof
hissixhomesostensiblyasagestureofappreciationfor
diehospitalityhehadaccordedhim andhisfriendswhen
theyvisitedhishome.However,hehadwantedthem to
seeandappreciateintheproximityofhiskingdom.During
ihevisit,hehadhopedtheywouldsavourthepleasures
andthekindoflifetheirdaughterResianwasgoingto

enjoy.Ilewassureiftheyhadaglimpseofthepalatial
homethatwasnearing completionand whichhehad
particularlybuiltforResian,hisstrugglestoenticeand
lurehertoaccepttomoveinandlivewithhim would
cometoanend.Hewassuretheywouldimmediately
takeoverthestruggletopersuadehertoagreetomarry
him.

OleKaelohadfeltgreatlyflatteredwhenOloisudori
comparedResianwiththelegendarybeautifulbrowngirl
whodominatedthesongsoffourgenerationsofmorans
inthepastfiftyyears.Herbeautyhadsetnewstandards
uponwhichtheMaabeautyqueenswerejudged,andwere
uptothenstillappreciated.Thelegenddescribedthegirl
assocharminglybeautifulthatshecausedthemoransto
iraversethevast,dryandhotplainsofSusuaalltheway
ioMosiro,wherethegirllivedwithherparents,justto
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haveaglimpseofherbeauty.Itwassaidthatthemorans
onseeingher,wouldstandinadazestaringfixedlyather.
Theywoulddrinkinthesubtletyofherbeauty:herbaby
facewiththosebewitchingdimplesonhercheeks,her
whitepearl-liketeethplantedonblackgums,andthat
captivatingnaturalgapcalledenchilaloithatprettilysat
conspicuouslybetweenherupperfrontteeth.Shewas
saidtobepetite,hadanarrowwaistandlongshapelylegs.
Herlargelanguorouseyesweresaidtosapenergyfrom
thekneesofthoseto whom shedirected herglance,
incapacitatingthem atonce.Allthosebesottedwithher
lovecouldnothelpbutsinginunison:

Entitonanyokienaitudungo Browngirlwhocaused
llmurranSusua MoranstotraverseSusua.

OloisudorithoughtResianwaslikethatgirlandmore.
ShewasalsolikethefamousEnglishladywhoselove
besottedagreatlegendarygentlemancalledLordNgata.
Infact,OloisudorithoughtheandLordNgatacouldhave
beenbirdsofthesamefeather.Whathelearnedofthe
greatsetder,hethought,puthim shouldertoshoulderwith
him.

Whenthetwoofthem setdedonwhattheywantedto
do,Oloisudorithoughtpleasandy,nothingwouldholdthem
back.ThegreatsetderwenttoEngland,metaladyandfell
inlovewithhersomuchthat,hewaspreparedtobring
heaven down to earth to please her.Similarly,when
OloisudoriwenttoNasilaandmetResian,hethoughthe

feltwhatthelegendarysetderfelt.Likehim,hewasalso
readytoundertakeeverythingtohaveher

Initialledinhispalatialhomeashiswife.Hisonlyhope
thatthechivalryhefeltwasnotgoingtoendupinillippi
lintmentlikeithappenedwithLordNgata.Itwaslidafter

buildingastatelycasdeforhisbelovedbridetohi Ihe
ladywassaidtohavecomethewholewayfrom Illgland,

lookedaskanceatthemajesticcastle,turnedindlo<
>kedanotherway,nevertolookatitagain.From then

(in,theloveoftheLordtothemuchadmiredand•
iteemedladywasunrequitedandthatpainedhim a'ideal.

Andthathadtriggeredsuchvirulenthatredi..iwomenin
theheartoftheoldgendeman,thatfortherestofhislife,

heneverallowedawomantocomeinywherenearhim.

Toavoidthatkindofdisappointmentandgreatpain,
Oloisudorithoughthewouldbeautifythepalatialhiime
thathewasbuildingforResiansomuchthatonl(eingit,
shewouldhavenooptionbuttofallinlovefcrithit.And
whenhehadhadherashiswife,hewould'l<'everything
possibletowinherlove.EvenwhenOleIsaelohadtold
him thathisdaughteryearnedtogototheUniversityto
study,hehad said hewould readilyconsenti<>the
requestandwouldletherenrolasastudentasIiM inas
she settled.The onlylittle delayanticipated,he had
thoughttriumphantly,wastheperiodrequiredforherto
undergothelittleritualofremovingherfrom thelistof
intoiyenemengalana,aprocessthathethoughtwould
hardlytakemorethanthreemonths.How wonderfulII

would be,hemused delightfully,to havea graduate
amonghiswives.Itwascertainlygoingtobeanadded
leathertohiscap.
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How unfortunate itwas thathe did nothave his
daughters with him when he and his wife visited
Oloisudori?OleKaeloreminiscedashesatinhisliving
room musingquiedy.Hadtheybeenwiththem andhad
they seen what he and his wife saw during that
conductedtour,thestotywouldhavebeendifferent.

HeimaginedhisstubborndaughterResianwouldby
now bethankingherGodforcreatingherawomanand
endowingherwiththekindofbeautythatwouldenchanta
wealthyman like Oloisudori.And itwasonlya stupid
woman,likehisdaughterResianwouldprobablybe,who
wouldturndowntheoffertoowntherichestheysaw in
Oloisudori'shome.

Itwas true,he thoughtas he recalled whathis
grandfatherusedtosay,onlyawomanwenttobedpoor
andwokeupstinkingrichthefollowingmorning.Evenhis
beloveddaughter,Taiyo,couldalsobeluckysoon.Did
Oloisudorinotsayonthatfirstdaywhenhevisitedthem
thathehadafriendwhowouldbeinterestedinTaiyo?He
hoped he would come soon and he would be Uke
Oloisudori,whowouldquiedyhandovertohim abriefcase
stuffedwithnotesworthacoolhalfamilUonshiUings
withoutasmuchasaglanceoramentionofwhathehad
given.

Hereclinedonhissofaandallowedhismindtoenjoy

thepleasuresofreminiscence.AndwithasmileonhisUps,

hetravelledbackwithOloisudoritohispalatialhomein

Naivasha.

Theyhadsatonthebackseatintheimposingvehicle,

whilehiswifehadsatnexttothedriver.Bodyguardsrode

thevehiclescloselybehindthem.Itwasnotuntiltheygot

tothefirstgatethatopenedtohiscompoundthattheyI

HuetoknowwhoOloisudoriwas.ItwasunbeUevable11111

onemanwouldemploysomanypeopletodonodiing
IMIiindulgehiseverywhim.Tomanhisnumerousgates
II in <ipenedtothelawn,werefiercelookingguards
wholnchedvisitorssothoroughlythatonewouldhave

ilnlughttheywereunwantedcriminals.Bythetimetheyi'.'
iltothelastgate,OleKaelofelttiredandharassed.But
fushostseemedtoenjoythat,sayingitwastheonlyway
to keep outtheundesirableverminthatalwaysmilled
aroundlookingforhandouts.

Whenthelastgateswungopenandthecarslowly
droveIn,OleKaeloandhiswifewerenotpreparedenough
tobeholdtheimposingandsplendidbuUdingsthatstood
beforethem.Theywerehumbled.

Theywereinaclusterofred-tiledhouseswhosetaU
MiiicrwaUspaintedinbriUiantwhite,surroundedone
largeiw<istoriedbuUdingthatwasalsoofthesame
colour.A few metresfrom thefencethatenclosedthe
homestead,uastheexpansiveLakeNaivashaandacross
itwasascenicsightofhillsandaforestthatcovered
them.AshewatchedthehippopotamusesfroUckinginthe
lakewater,OleKaeloiboughtofthegrandeurofnature.
HecouldnothelpbutchuckleaUtde,amusedbythefact
that,Oloisudoriand the hippopotamuses were two
differentkindsofanimalsthatnaturehadbroughttoUve
sidebyside,eachmindingusownbusiness.

Thehousewasawesome.Kaelohadmorethanonce
madetonudgehiswifewhenshestoodbythewindy
corridorsofthemagnificenthouse,mesmerizedatthe
elegantandluxuriousroomsthatlayopenwidereadyfor
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viewing.TheUvingroom waslavishlyfurnishedandthe

furnishingmusthavebeendonebyapersonwhosemind

musthavebeenpreoccupiedbytheneedtobeshowy,and

ostentatious.

Whentheywereintroducedtotheladyofthehouse,

whowassimplyreferredtoaswifenumberthree,they

thoughtshewasasbeautifulashersurroundings.She

wastaciturnbutfriendlyandsheservedthem withdignity

anddecorum.
Attheendofthetour,theymadeadetourthattook

them toNakuruMiUmaniareawhereOloisudorihadjust
completedthehousehehadbeenbuUdingforResian.Ole
Kaelo was speechless.His wife was stupefied byits
grandeurandmagnificence.Theygazedwithamazement
attheexpensivelybuUtdouble-storiedhousewhoselarge
windowsgUntedintheafternoonsunshine.Intheleafy
neighbourhood were otherequally imposing and lofty
mansionsandapartmentswheretherichbusinessmen
andwomenUvedalongsidetheseniorexecutivesoflarge
organisations.

Whenaservantopenedthefrontdoorforthem and
Oloisudoriusheredthem in,theyweregreetedbyalarge
beautifulchandeUerthatgleamedbrighdyasitdangled
abovetheirheadsintheroom thatwasobviouslygoingto
betheUvingroom.

Oloisudoriledthem throughtheyettobefurnishedbut
briUiantlyUtrooms,acrossthesmoothshiningfloors,upa
ceramictiledstaircasethatwasguardedbyapoUshed
mahoganybalustrade,andintoaspaciousroom thatwas
self-containedandwhichwasgoingtoserveasthemaster
bedroom.Thebackdooropenedtoanopenareathatheld

><mimingpoolandasauna.Standingbytheswimming
pool,onehadafineviewofLakeNakurutotheeast,
li)dahappysceneofschoolchUdrenplayinginanearby
■■>h<>oltothewest.

I'<>rafew minutes,minutesthatfleetinglyfloated
along111 ( ihemorningfogthatdriftedinthewind,the
would IN Iither-in-law and would beson-in-law stood
together
H ihepoolside,theirthoughtsdriftingintodifferent
■ Inections.TheywereboththinkingofResian.

I.ookingatthedistanthUlstothewestwhichwasthe
■ InntionofNasUa,OleKaelostoodtheremusing
sUendy.
I11Ihenmadeonedecision:hewasnotgoingtoaUow
hisdaughter'signorancetodestroyherfuture.Asafather,
heileclared,hehadaGodgivendutytoguidehertoa
secure
IIuore;toleadhertothehoneypotthatwouldbepartof
heriuture.WhateverhappenedResianwastobemarried
to<Moisudori.

Before they parted, Oloisudori took them to a
restaurant1111<>wnforanothercupoftea.Itwasthen
thatanideaon how to dealwithResianwashatched.
Oloisudoriwasto<om eontheappointeddayandtime.Ole
Kaelowouldhave preparedthegroundsothatOloisudori
would
I IIidResianalone.Oloisudoriwouldthenpersuade
heri<iaccepthismarriageproposal,withoutalarmingher.
IIshewasagreeable,weUandgood.Inthatscenario,
ilierestoftheplanswouldtaketheirnaturalcourse.If
shedecUned,hewouldleaveitatthatuntiltheevening
Whenhismenwouldpounceonherandabducther.They
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wouldthendriveherstraighttothehousepreparedfor herinNakuru.
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Thethreeofthem,Oloisudori,OleKaeloandhiswife
roared with rich laughterwhen OleKaelo equated the
scenariotothatofagoat'skidthatstubbornlyrefusedto
suckleafteritwasborn.Itsownerwouldtuckitbetween
hiskneesand forcefullyopen itsmouth and tuckits;
mother'steatintoit.Hewouldthensqueezeoutthemilk
intothekid'smouth.Thetasteofthemilkwouldmakeit
suckleandremovaloftheteatfrom itsmouthwouldbea
struggle.

"So would be Resian," Ole Kaelo concluded
triumphantly."Whensheseeswhatyouhavelaidoutfor
her pleasures, she would rebuke herself for her
procrastinationinthefirstplace."

Tocapitall,OloisudorihadgivenOleKaeloandhis
wifehisfour-wheel-driveandadrivertotakethem backto
Nasila.MamaMilanoisatinhercornerofthebackseat
appreciatingwithawetheleatherupholsteredinteriorof
thevehicle.Shethenturnedherheadtolookoutofthe
window,hermindandherheartinaturmoil.

Althoughshehadlaughedwithherhusbandandwith
Oloisudori,the plan to ensnare herdaughterUke an
antelopeleftafeeUngofbetrayalinherheart.Truly,the
richeswereinplenty,shearguedtoherself,butshouldnot
Resianbepersuadedtoacceptthem ratherthanbeing
ensnaredintothem?Theideaofensnaringherdaughterin
awebUkeaspiderdidwithafly,didnotappealtoherat
aU.

Itwasdifferentforherhusband.Hefeltontopofthe
world ashe satcomfortablyathisleftcornerofthe

immaculatevehicle.Ahappymoodpervadedhisheart.It
wasafeeUngofsatisfactionandachievement.

IheyweredrivensmoothlyandswiftlythroughtheIn•is
olNakurutownanddrivenoutintotheflatwooded

i\sidepastthegatesoftheEgerton University
where
11" M ilaughterResianyearnedtogo.Astrangepangofid
insstwistedthenervesofMamaMUanoi'sheart.How'"I

IIwas,shethoughthopelessly,thatResianwouldmissi"
jointhatinstitutionthatseemedtohaveoccupiedher
11HIMIsorelentiessly.OleKaeloalsonoticedthegatesofHSI

universityandherecaUedangrUyhisdaughtertalking11H

ihshlyofwantingtojointheinstitution.Itwasthatkindnl
111viiloustalk,hethoughtnonchalantly,'thatmadehim■
IilikeResianwithapassion.

Tossingthethoughtaside,helookedaskanceata
groupofuntidypeasantswhowalkedbytheroadside,IiK

lingtheirheavyladendonkeys.Someofthem stopped
nentarUytostareatthestatelyvehicleasitspedpast

11H in whiletheyshiftedfrom oneshouldertotheother,
ilieheavyloadstheycarried.HedisdainfuUylookedthe
Otherway.HewasinhiselementandhewouldnotaUow
any unsightlyviewdim hisspirit.Insteadhelookedatthe
waiersofLakeNakuruthatghtteredthroughthetrees,
lellectingthefireofthesunsetthroughthebranchesofi
heyeUowacaciatreesandtheevergreen1lourrurrtrees.
SmaUmud-plasteredhouses,manyofthem withbrightly
paintedtinroofs,stoodintheclearingoftherecendy
hivedoutforest,chickenpeckingabouttheyards.Dogs
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sprang to life as they passed,barking furiously and
chasingthewheelsofthestrangeawesomevehicle.

AndlaterwhentheygottotheNasilaplainstheroad
wasroughandrutted.Eventhepowerfulmachineslowed
down.Therewerefewothervehiclesonthedusty
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road,andastheyweretossedupanddown,OleKaelo
questionedthewisdom ofhisowndecisiontomoveto
Nasila in the firstinstance.He began to admire the
luxuriouslifeofthelikesofOloisudori;theurbanite.

However,thenotionthathewasabouttohandoverhis
owndaughtertoagangstercontinuedtognawatthe
conscienceofOleKaelorelentlessly.Hefeltguilty,
especiallywhenherecalledtheatrocitiesthatwere
knowntohavebeencommittedbyOloisudorioverthe
years.Butanothervoicetoldhim quiedythathewas
beingfoolishandunreasonabletoquestionhisown
conscienceoverthematterofOloisudori,forhewasjust
oneamongmanywhowereenjoyingthefruitsoftheir
labour.Anditwashardlyanybody'sbusinesstoknow
howhonestthatlabourwas.Afterall,thesmallvoice
reassuredhim tauntingly,thosewhocommittedbigger
crimessuchasGoldenbergandAnglo-leasing,werestill
enjoyingthe'fruitsoftheirlabour.'Hadtheynotinvested
theyieldsoftheirill-gottenmoneyinhousingestates,in
shares,inimportandexportsintourism,intransportand
inothertrades,justasOloisudorihaddone?

Whenhewenttobedlaterthatevening,heremained
awakeformanyhoursponderingoverthosedisturbing
thoughtsthatwentthroughhismindfleetingly,likewater
thatchurnedviolendyinaturbulentsea.Hethoughtof
Oloisudori'simpendingvisitandhisintendedmarriageto
Resian.Heknewthesuccessorfailureoftheeventwould
determinethefateofhisbusiness.Evenhiscontinued
ownershipofthathousewhereheandhisfamilylived,
depended on the outcome of that event. Should
OloisudorifailtogetResianandrecalltheloanhehad
extendedtohim i() buythathouse,hewasdone.And

knowingOloisudori,lu-couldveryeasilydrawtherugfrom
beneathhisfeet,11avinghim vulnerabletoallkindsof
vagaries.Andthethoughtsgavehim anxiousmoments.

Atdawnwhensleepovertookhim,OleKaelohada
pleasantdream.Resian had consented to Oloisudori's
proposal.AfterOloisudorireportedthattohim,hewas
greadypleased and relieved.His wife was rapturous.
Althoughtheywereastonishedattheturnofevents,they
wererelievedtoknowthattheywouldnothavetolivewith
theguiltofhavingforcedtheirdaughtertogetmarried.
Whatawisechild hisoncehardheaded daughterhad
turnedtobeafterall!Andhow devious!Afteralldiose
yearsofsullenness,awkwardnessandtactlessness,■he
hadfinallybroughtrelieftotheirlifeandusheredinaI
Htiodofpeaceandtranquillity.Butthen,itwasjustthat.A
dream!

Astheparentspondered overthedream thathad
given ihem false hope,theirdaughters were busy
hatchingtheir<>wnlitdeplanintheirbedroom.Theyhad
beenobservingtheirparents,especiallytheirfather,ever
sincethearrivalillOloisudoriandtheywereconvinced
thattherewasM >methingfishygoingon.

Resiancameupwithatwo-prongedplan.Theywould
findacartonandintoitpackallthosegiftsOloisudorihad
giventhem.Theywouldthenfindapieceofbeautiful
wrappingpaperandsmartlywrapthecartonandaddress
ittoOloisudoriasareciprocalgiftfrom thedaughtersof
()leKaelo.WhenOloisudoricametotheirhomenexttime,
Resiansaidshewouldpersonallyhandthegifttohim and
ensurethatitwassafelydepositedinhisimposing
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vehicle.Oncethegiftwasinhisvehicle,shewouldthen
pretendtobedocileandgivehim theimpressionthatshe
couldbemanipulated.Shewouldagreetogoalongwith
him,allowinghim toleadheruntilsheknew thedirection
ofhisthoughts.Onceshegottoknowhisintentions,she
woulddecisivelyreact.Woetohim ifhethoughtshewasa
chattelto be secured by the contentofa briefcase!
OloisudoriwouldhaveResianthedaughterofOleKaeloto
reckonwith!AndtheyhopedthatwhenOloisudorigotback
tohisdestinationandrippedopenthecarton,hewould
findallthosegiftshebroughtthem sittingthereprettily,
staringbackathim.Thatwouldservehim right!

ItdidnottakelongbeforeTaiyoandResianhadtheir
chance to putinto practice theirplan.Itwas a little
conspiratorialgametheythoughttheywereplayingbehind
theirparents'backs.Themissionwasintendedtoshow
Oloisudorithattheywerenotonsale.Andifhethoughtthe
prizeofoneofthem wasequivalenttowhateveramountof
moneywasinthebriefcasepreviouslyhandedto their
father,hewasmistaken.

Theyalsowantedtoshow him thattheywereyoung
modernwomenwhohadtheirownpride,selfrespectand
selfesteem.Theywantedhim toknowthattheywerenot
rudderlessobjectsdriftingintheseawithoutdirection.
Theyalreadyhadtheiraimsandprojectionsthatcouldonly
beenhancedbytheloftyideastheyheldandthedesirefor
higherlearningattheuniversityandcareerdevelopment.It
wasthereforeaninsulttotheirintelligence,dignityand
integritytothinkthatmerematerialthingssuchasthe
giftshelavishlygavethem wouldswaythem from the
goalstheyhadalreadysetforthemselves.

"Sinceheseemstotargetmeinhisdemonicdesigns,"
Resiansaiddeterminedly,"Ishalltrytofacehim bravely
andtellhim whatIthinkofhim,especiallyifheshowsme
hisillmanners."

"Well,Idon'tknowwhetherIwouldbeabletofacehim
alone,"Taiyosaidapprehensively."Helookedrapacious
andIcan'ttrusthim ifweareleftalonewithhim ina
room."

"Themanisamonster.Ifearhim too,"Resiansaid
halefully."Itisonlythedesiretorightthingsthatgivesme
couragetofacehim.Tospeakthetruth,whenIthinkolthe
monster,Isquirm inmyshoeswithfear!"

"Whatyoushouldneveraccept,littlesister,"Taiyotold
hersisteremphatically,"istobeleftaloneinthehouse
withthemonster.Howeverbraveyouare,youcannotbe
lockedwithaboa-constrictorinaroom andexpectto
survive."

"ThatIknow,Taiyo-e-yeiyo,"Resianansweredtimidly."I
wouldonlyaccepttobeinthelivingroom with(Moisudori,
ifyeiyoisgoingtobeinthekitchen.Ican'tlakethatrisk."

Little did the girls know that their parents and
(Moisudorihadalsohatchedtheirplan.SowhenOleKaelo
discussedwithhiswifeOloisudori'sdayandtimeofarrival,
hewasapprehensive.KnowinghowstubbornResianwas,
hewasnotsurehow theywouldlureherandmakeher
accepttobewithOloisudoriintheirlivingroom.Ithad
beenagreedthatOloisudoriwouldarrivethefollowingday
atteno'clockinthemorning.

Afterthevisitwasmadeknowntothegirls,anditwas
suggestedthatResianwastoreceiveandservehim
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withcoffee,theparentsweremostsurprisedthatResian
accepted the proposal without a fight. Ole Kaelo
wonderedwhetherthedream hehadhadwascomingto
pass.Hehopedtherestoftheirplanwouldbeassmooth
and that Resian would accept Oloisudori's proposal
withoutmuchado.TheyhaddecidedthatTaiyowouldbe
senttotheiruncle'shometohelptheirjeiyo-botor.He
himselfwouldbeattheshopwhileResianwouldremain
withhermotherathometowaitforOloisudori.

Theplanalsosuitedthegirls.Theyhadalreadypacked
Oloisudorigifts in a decorated carton thatwas now
awaitingdeliverytotheowner.

When Resian appeared forbreakfastthe following
morning, her parents were astonished. Her father
suppressed an alarming premonition that suddenly
naggedhisoldheart.Hermotherstaredatherdaughter
confusedly,notknowingwhethertoappreciateorallow
theastonishmenttakethebetterofher.Sheoptedtokeep
silentandwatchedwithamazementthetransformationof
theirusuallysullendaughterintoacheerfulandjovialchild.
But what amazed them most was the apparent
preparationshehadmadeforthatmorning.

Shewascladinhermaroontaffetadresswhosestark
necklinewassoftened byacream and maroon silken
scarfthatflutteredaboutherneck.Herusuallybraided
hairhadbeencarefullymadeandpiledsoftlyuponher
head.Hergoldencolourearringsglintedinthemorning
sunshineastheyswung,emphasizingthegracefullength
ofherneck.Shecarriedinherhandamaroonhandbag
thatmatchedthecolourofhershoes.Theeffectofher

attirewasdazzlingandcontrastedsharplywithTaiyowho
•rwearingherusualsimplebluedress.

SasaYeiyolLookatme,Iam readyforourvisitor,"Hi
IHIsaidcheerfullyaddressinghermother."How doMHI

likemydress?"
Splendid,"hermotheransweredcautiously."Mylittle

Resian-e-yeiyo,howlovelyyoulook!"herfatherwhowas
uncharacteristicallyemotionalsaid."YouiInwistlookUke
agrownuplady.Whatdoyouthink,1>luinkoi?"

()larinkoiwhowaspresentthatmorninglookedupat
l'iian,gruntedandsnorted.Hethengrinnedingrudging
a<11illration.

"Notbad,"hesaidlookingatResiansheepishly."Not
hadatall."

( )loisudoriwas time conscious.In the kind of
businessthathehaddoneinthelargerpartofhisworking
Ufe,timeIas<>ftheessence.Asagangster,hehadto
be punctual,precise and punctilious.A smaU delay,
inexactnessori.inlessdisregardoftheplancouldnot
onlyresultinmissedopportunitiesbut,couldalsoprove
tobefatal.I'linctuaUtyhadthereforebecomehissecond
nature.

Thatwashow heapproachedResian'sissue.LikeaU
Othertasksthatheundertook,heapproached itwith
Singlenessofmind.Heplannedmeticulously,puttinga
precisetimeframetoit.HisretinuewasweUchosenand
alldetaUs taken into consideration.He had hired an
anaesthetistiftheneedtorenderResianunconscious
arose.
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Atnine-thirtyin themorning,theywereassembled
somewherenearNasila.Oloisudoriwasreviewingtheilet
ailedinstructionthathehadgiveneachindividualwho



wastotakepartinthetaskahead.Exceptforhim andhis
driver,noneoftheothersweretoappearanywherenear
OleKaelo'sresidencebeforesixo'clockintheevening.
Theyweretoarriveatsixo'clockonthedot,pounceonthe
girl,seizeher,carryherintothecarandspeedoff.Ifthere
wasneedtorenderherunconscious,thatwouldbedone
on the way.The nextstop would be atherhouse in
MihmaniEstate,Nakuru.

ThemomentTaiyoleft,Resian'sconfidencebeganto
wane.Shebegantotremblequiteliterally.Inorderthather
motherdidnotnoticehownervousshewas,sheexcused
herselfandfledtotheirbedroom.Butonseeingthecarton
intowhichtheyhadpackedallthosegiftsthatOloisudori
hadgiventhem,andwhichsheintendedtogivebackto
him,hercouragereturned.Shehadvowedtofacethe
monstergallandy,anditwasfoolishofhertodevelopcold
feetatthatpoint,especiallyafterpromisinghersisterthat
shewouldfacehim,comewhatmay.Shewasinthebattle
frontandsuccessorfailurewasinherhands.Shehadto
doitevenifherfatherwouldneverforgiveher.Ifshe
rebuffedhim successfully,aninnervoicetoldher,awhole
newworldwouldopenupbeforeher.Shehadthereforeto
bestoicandfacethemonsterbravely.Sheglancedatthe
clockbesidetheirbed;itwasaquartertoten.

She mustered hercourage,picked the carton and

quietiyleftthebedroom.Whenthestatelylimousinepulled

upattheirgate,shewasatthestepsholdingthecarton,

asshepreparedtoreceivethedistinguishedguest.She

heldherbreath.
Shesawhim alightingfrom thevehicle.Asusualhewas

H ulatelydressed:apairofwhitetrousers;aflowing

ihorlsleevedwhiteflower-patternedcollarlessshirtand•>
Kiteleathershoes.Withouthissuit,hisexpensivegolden

ornamentsweremoreconspicuous.Thegoldenchain
thattnglcdfrom hisneck,thegoldenbraceletandthe

goldenM I watch,allglitteredbrilliantlyinthemorning
sunshine.Buinorancywearcoulddisguisethearrogant

poweroftheiall,muscularindividualwhonowstood
therebeside111I)(iwerfulmachine,surveyinghis

surroundings.BeforeIH noticedher,Resianwatchedthat
pairoflargeblack,■I'|raisingeyesinthatlargebrown

weatherbeatenface.11(beamedhisglanceatall
directionsofthehome,asiftod>nfirm thatnodirtytricks

werebeingplayedonhim.•Inthoughthiswelltrimmed
blackmoustachegavehim thelookofabandit!

Whenhesaw her,hisfacialfeaturesimmediatelyt
hinged.Hesmiledatherbroadlyandhisrapaciouseyes
11H kereddangerously.Theskinofherbodycrept,raising
goosepimplesonherforearmsandneck.Sheknewshe
Pasplayingwithfire,butshehadpromisedtobebrave.
Ashewalkedtowardsherthough,shenearlybackedoff,
buthe did notgivehermuch timeto titinkofother
options.Inafew quickstrides,hehadcrossedthefront
yard,IIK inntedthesteps,andwasnow standingbeside
her.

"Goodmorning,Sir,Oloisudori,"shebegan11emblingly.

"MayIkindly,handoverthishumblegiftto|<>u.Itisa
reciprocalgiftfrom mysisterTaiyoandI,ourappreciation
foryourmanygifts."

ThatUttle speech thatshe had memorised and
rehearsedSeveraltimes,nearlytookawayherbreath.
Butitworked.
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ItcompletelydisarmedOloisudori.Heleastexpectedthat

gestureandforabriefmomenthewasspeechless.He

tookthecartonfrom her,andlookedappreciativelyatthe

squarelabelon it,on which waswritten,in aflowery

femalehandwriting:

ToMr.Oloisudori
Loonkiyaawithlovefrom

TaiyoandResian

Whathethoughtwasgoingtobeabattleofnerves,
hadturnedouttobeawalkover.Butthatdidnotunduly
surprisehim.Infacthenearlyexpectedit.Inthecaseof
theothersixwomenwhoweremarriedtohim,hehadnot
struggledtogetanyofthem.Actuallyitwasthereverse.
Forhim toacceptanyofthem,eachhadtofulfilcertain
conditionsandagreetoliveacertainpatternoflife.Oneor
twodidnotpassthetestandherejectedthem outrighdy.
Thesixwhopassedthetestwerehappilymarriedtohim.

HehadthoughtResianwasgoingtobeanexception.
Hethoughthewasgoingtohaveatoughstruggleandhe
hadcomepreparedforit.Hewasalittledisappointed
though,fortheanticlimaxhadlessenedtheanticipated
adventure.Hecalledhisdriver,handedhim thecartonand
instructedhim totakecareofitforitcontaineditemsof
greatvalue.

"Ican'tthankyouandyoursisterforthiskindgesture,"
Oloisudorisaidhappily."Restassured,beautifullady,that
thiswillberepaidamilliontimes.Justwaitandsee."

IletookResian'shandandcarriedittohishpskissingI

u■rpalm.Hismoustachewasroughandwiryagainstlut

sensitiveskin.SheshiveredaUttleassheopenedher
lingers,surrendering herselfto the smalloutrageous
miimacy!

Wouldyoucomein,please,"sheinvitedhim cautiously
leadingthewaytothehouse."Mymotherisinthehouse
unishehaspreparedteaandtastypancakesforyou."

"Thankyouverymuch."Hefollowedherintotheliving
room.

IlardlyhadtheygotinwhenthefamiUarparalysingI
unicroseinher.Themomenthetookhisseat,hisgaze
deliberatelydroppedfrom herfacetoherbosom andlinge
redthere.Shedecidedtoignorethatstupidlookonhis
faceexcusingherselftobringhistea.

"Teaisnotveryimportanttome,"hesaidpleasandyuni

addedsoftly,"therearemanythingsIknow youwantti>
knowaboutourfuture.Oh,yes.Manythings."

"Whatdoyoumeanbyourfuture,"Resianasked
Iicirifiedbyhiswords.

"Don'tberidiculous,Resian,"Oloisudorisaidhislargeej
esnarrowingaUttle."Mustwerepeatwhatisobvious,
IIiv11ear?ButifImaysay,youwiUneverregrettakingthe
Ilciisionyouhavetaken.YouwiUbethehappiestladyin
ihewholeofEastAfrica!"

"Whatareyoutalkingabout,Sir?"Resianaskedtryingic
ilearnalittlebitmore.

"WhatImean,issimplythis,"hesaidslowlyUkeone
talkingtoanobstinatechUd."Whenyouaremarriedto
meamiyou aresettled in yourpalatialhomeatthe
MiUmaniI iate in Nakuru,you wiU be exceedingly
happy!"
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Shestaredathim speechlessly.Hiswordsdidnotat
firstmakesensetoher.Butslowlyitdawnedonherthat
herfatherhadalreadysoldher.Yes,thebriefcasethat
washandedtohim containedherdowrymoney.Whatthat
meantwasthat,shewasliterallyOloisudori'sslave.She
washisplayingthing.Andasiftoconfirm herfears,he
stoodupandbegantowalktowardshersaying,"Ourfate
withyouResianissealed.Youcanneverescape.Youare
mywifeandonlydeathshallpartus.Youhearme,eh?"

'Youaremad!"Resianscreamedathim."Youarestark
madifyouthinkIam yourwife.Icanonlybeyourwife
overmydeadbody.Yes,youandmyfathercankillmeand
carrymydeadbodytoyourpalatialhome."

Hewasstunnedbythoseharshwords.Hewincedasif
hehadbeenstruck.Thealreadyharshlineofhismouth
tightenedandhestoodtenseforamoment.Thenhe
relaxed and watched hermockingly.'You can never
escapeResian,"herepeated quietiy,smiting.Thevery
normalityofhis voice as he spoke those monstrous
wordswasmostshockinganddisturbingtoher."Whether
youscream yourheartout,orjumpintothedeepsea,
Resian,you are mine.You are my wife from now
henceforth!"

"I want to go now," Resian announced angrily,
shudderingwithdisgustandterror.

"Youwanttogo?"heasked,thecontemptuousquietof
his voice a menace by itself."Go!You wantto be
persuaded,coaxed and pampered to marryOloisudori
Loonkiyaa?SorryIwillnotdothat!Ifyouwanttogo,
pleaseyourself.Youmayopttogo,butwhenyouaremine,

you willdo as Iplease.No one plays games with
Oloisudori.Askyourfather,hewilltellyou."

Stopit!Stopit!"Resianscreamedexcruciatinglyhullicdl>\
diedisdainfulremarksofOloisudori.PuttinghriIin ids

overherears,shemadeadashforthedoor.IIimadeno
efforttostopherbutsheflungitopenandturnedtoglare

athim withtearfuleyes,ionaremad!"shescreamedagain
sobbingly."Youareinlmad!Youhearme?Youare

nothingbutol-ushuushi."•Inwalkedawayandasshedid
so,sheheardhissoftIinghtcrbehindher.

Blindlysheranthroughthehouse,blunderingintoa
iil>liandstumblingoverachair.Bangingtheouterdoor,
hiranandpattereddownthestepsignoringthesurprised

looksofOlarinkoiandOloisudori'sdriverwhostoodvi

Mulctingwhathadhappened.
(Hitside,sheinhaledseveralgulpsoffreshairbefore

turningtorundowntheroughroadthatledtoherfather's
ihop.Sheranwithoutlookingback,determinedto put
distancebetweenherandthatfoultongueofOloisudori,
hjsdisgustingeyesandhisintimidatingthreat.

Whenshenearedherfather'sshop,shesloweddown
IIidherspiritquietenedalittle.Butshewasstillangry.
Shewasravingmadwithindignation.Hereyesweretwin
tivuletsfrom whichhottearsstreameddowncontinuously.
Ihiyoungspiritwassoreasshetriedtocometoterms
\MIIIwhathadjusthappened.Althoughshehadalways
kin>wnthatherfatherdislikedher,sheneverthought
that
Incouldgoasfarassellingher.Howcouldhedothatto
her?Wasthereacurseforbeingbornawomanthattook
awayherrighttoherownbodyorherownmind?What
ilidthemonstermeanwhenheassertedthatshecould
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not
escape?Tearfully,shesearchedfortheanswerstothose
i|iiestionsbuttheywerenotforthcoming.
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Whenshemetthreeoldmenwalkingdownthesame
dustyroad,shepeeredatthem throughthemistofher
tearfuleyes.Theyglancedathercuriouslyandoneof
them kindlyaskedherwhohadbeatenher.

"Nakerai,aingaelikitaara?"heenquired.
"Meeta"sheanswereddemurelyhereyesdowncast.
Itwasthenthatshesuddenlybecameawareofher

tearsandherhairthatshehadcarefullymadeinthe
morningbutwhichwasnowblowinguntidilyinthedusty
wind.Sherubbedatherswolleneyelids,tryingtowipethe
tearswiththebackofherhand,butmoretearsflowedas
iffrom aninexhaustiblesource.

Shehadtocalm downandcollectherthoughtsbefore
embarkingonafact-findingmission.Shewouldhaveto
behaveasifnothinghadhappenedathomesoastohear
whatherfatherhadtosayaboutOloisudoriandalsoknow
thefateoftheirrequesttoenrolattheEgertonUniversity
intheforthcomingacademicyear.

When herfathersaw herenterhis office,he was
alarmed.Hetriedtoreadherfacebutshewasnotgiving
herselfaway.

"Whereisourvisitor?"herfatheraskedherascalmly
andascasuallyashecouldmanage.

"Ilefthim athomeenjoyinghisteaandpancakes,"
Resianansweredcalmlywithoutbattinganeyelid.

"Andwhatbringsyoutotheshopthistimeoftheday
insteadofremainingathometohelpyourmother?"

"I'llgobackthere,Papaai,assoonaspossible,"Resian
answeredpleasandy,tryingtobeascalm asshecould,"I
thoughtIshould come down here and askwhatyou
thoughtofmyrecentrequesttoenrolasastudentatthe

I''HonUniversityatthebeginningofthenewacademic\.

IIihisSeptember."
Idiversity?"herfatheraskedastonishedthattheI",11<

>noftheirenrolmenttotheuniversityshouldcropUpali
lietimewhenaweightiermatterabouthermarriagei"<

>l(>isudorishouldpresentlybeoccupyinghermind.He
"iii >nfused and wondered whathad taken place
between Riiand Oloisudori.He cleared his throat
portentouslyand laid,"1 thoughtaboutitalright,but
decidedthatIam notsendingyouthere!"

"Whynot,Papaai?"sheaskedangrilyasshestoodi'1■
1111ybeforeherfather'sdesk,herhandsclaspedfirmlyi'
ipreventthem from trembling.

"BecauseIthinkfornow,youhavehad enoughof
formaleducation,"heansweredeyeinghersharply,andi
henstretchedhisarm,tooksomepapersfrom atrayati
hefarendofthetableandleafedthroughthem."Therei

.ilwaystimeforfurthereducationlaterand..."
"ButPapaai"sheinterruptedhim.
"There is always time," he said, ignoring her

interruption.Withstudiedpatiencehetappedthepapers
backintoorder,laidthem neatlybeforehim,squaring
them withtheedgeofthedesk.Thenhelookedup,his
facestern."Itisonlythatyouchildrenareattimesstupid
andhavemyopicminds.Whenweasyourparentstryto
planforyourfuture,yourefusetosee..."

"Papaaiplease,"Resianpleaded."Ifyoucanonlylisten
tomeforasecond..."

"Yourefusetoseethatwealwayshaveyourinterestat
heart,"heinterjected.Hewaiteduntilsheliftedherhead
andmethiseyes.Hethoughtitwastimehetoldherwhat
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Oloisudorihadnotpossiblytoldher.Andifheappended
herwishtojoinEgertonUniversityasanaddedbenefitto
marryingOloisudori,hethoughthecouldlurehertomove
toNakuruimmediately.Hesoftenedhistonealittieand
said "You seeatthemoment,thereareanumberof
programmesattheuniversity.Youcanenrolandstayat
thecampus,youcantakeaparalleldegreeprogrammeor
youcanstudybycorrespondence.

"AllthatIknow,"Resiansaidimpatiendy."But..."
"Ifyoudo,"herfatheraddedshiftinginhischairand

spreadinghishandsexpansively,"thenyoucantakeanyof
thelasttwooptionsforIhavemadeappropriateplansfor
you,mydaughter.Ihavebeenwaitingforanopportunityto
speaktoyouaboutthem.InfactthatwaswhatIwantedto
tellyouthelasttimewhenIcalledyou.Youarealucky
child,Resian.Averyluckychild,dearResian."

Resianstaredathim.Shealreadyknewwhathewasto

saynext.
"No,"shesaidflatly.

"YouareaveryluckychildasIsaid,"hecontinued,

ignoringherprotest.

"Iam delightedtotellyouthatmygoodfriendand
businessassociateOloisudoriLoonkiyaahasapproached
measkingthathemarriesyou.Youknowheis..."

Atfirstshe wasstunned tike one hitbya boltof
lightning.Thensuddenlyshebegantoshout.Shethrewher
headbackandscreamedsoloudlyonewouldhavethought
shewasengulfedinaballoffire.Shehollered,shrieked
andshrilled,sayingallsortofthingstoexpressoutrage.
Shecried,accusingherfatherofhatredandbetrayalby

betrothinghertoOloisudori.Herfatherstaredatherin1

1Hutshewouldnotstop,sheshoutedevenmore
HitI reamedUkeonepossessedwithdemented

spirits.Uleiam<unentoffrozenimmobitity,herfather
suddenly|III 'Ibackhischair,movedfastfrom behind

thedeskHitI111>pedherface,sendingherreelingback
sothatshe

'fell.Shestaredathim indisbelief.Heslappedher
ii'miIiackhanded.

'ThatshouldteachyounevertotalklikethattoyourI

IIIn i."hesaidfuming,hisnostrilsflaringandhiseyes
glitteringwithanger.

11isbetteryoukillme,Papaaifshecriedout•'mi!■<.<
)usly."You'llbetterkillmethanhandmeovertoH I

monsterfriend.Yes,killmerightnow!"Ilewatchedher
withdistasteassheheavedhershoulders11H Iblewher

nose.Shetriedtocontroltheflowofheri'irsbutshe
couldnot.BythentherewasamultitudeofI"1'pic,

standingandmillingaroundthebuilding,peeping■ '11H

»usly,wonderingwhatwashappeninginside.
"Imayaswelltellyou,mydearchild,"herfathersaidin

,ilow angrygrowl,"Ihavetakendowryfrom Oloisudori.
Youarenowhiswifewhetheryoutikeitornot!"

In silence,Resian turned and walked to the door
Openedit,andsteppedinto thecorridor.Thenasshe
walkedthroughtheshop,sheriftedhervoice,stillhoarse
IIulscreamed,attractingtheattentionofeveryone.SheIi
M ikedbackandsaw herfatherfollowingher,hiseyes
bulging outwith anger.He strode brisklyand sharply
towardsher.Shequickenedherstepawayfrom him butas
shewalked,sherepeatedherwords.
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"Youhearme,Papaai?IsaidI'dratherdiethanget
marriedtoamonster,whoisanol-ushumhiYikcOloisudori.
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Never!Never!IfIdon'tdieandIlivetobeeighty,Iwillstill
gototheuniversity.I'llgotoEgertonUniversity,Papaai,I
tellyou!Ihopeyouwillbetheretowitnessmygraduation.
Butfornow,Icanaswellrevealtoyou,thatIhavetoldyour
friendOloisudoriwhatIthinkofhim.Yes,heisamonster,
heisagangster,heisabankrobberandanextortionistper
excellence!"

"Resian!"herfather'svoicecrackedlikeawhip."Resian!"

Sheignoredherfather'scall,pushedthoughtheouter
dooroftheshopandrushedoutside.Hercheekthrobbing
from herfather'sblows,hereyesredandswollenfrom
weeping,shewalkedwithanodddignitydowntheroadthat
ledtoNasilariverignoringthestaresandwhispersofall
thosewhostoodbywatching.

Nasilariver-cool,smoothandsilent— swirledquietly
aboutthebouldersthatwerehalfsubmergedinit.Itwas
deep and wide.Shestood atitsbankforalong time,
staringdown,intothewater.Couldtheanswertoherwoes
beinthatriver?Yes,itcouldbe!Justaswift,coldshockas
shefellintothewaterandthentherewouldbepeace.Yes,
peaceallover,from herfather,from Oloisudoriandfrom
thefactthatshehadfailedtogetadmissiontoEgerton
University.Astheideafloatedinhermind,shefeltatapon
hershoulder.Shocked,sheturnedaround.ItwasOlarinkoi.

"Whatareyoudoinghereattheriverside?"heasked

withlitdeinterest.
"Nothing,"Resiansaidnonchalantly."Iam just

relaxing."

I 'ibef<>olish,litdegirl,"Olarinkoisaidseriously.'You

"i notwanttotellmewhatishappening,butIam not
foolishandIcanputoneandonetogether.Oloisudori'sII

arenow lookingforyoueverywhere.Theyhaveinn iu

lionstoseizeyouandtakeyoutoNakurutobelir.wife."

|ustleaveme,"Resiansaidangrily,"Gotellthem to
randfindmehere."

"I.isten,youstupidgirl,"OlarinkoisaidinhiscausticI

menage."IfyoudonotwanttomarryOloisudori,Ican
• cueyouthewayIrescuedyoufrom thosevagabonds■I

M ihadaccostedyouandyoursister.IknowwhereMinik
•iuI.nkoitoitheEmakerereilivesandwhereshekeepsgirls
restuedfrom thesituationyouarenowin.Thereisnoini

(Itodespairinlife.Thereisalwaysanotherchance."
'I'hatcouldbesomethingtoconsider,Resianthought,

(levhoperisinginherheart.Yes,itwouldbewonderfulin

bereceivedbytheEmakererei.Andwhoknows,therei'HI

IdstillbeachancetoenrolattheEgertonUniversity,thn

>ughEmakererei.

"How couldweevergetthere?"askedResianaflicker
ofIK ipelightingherheart."Ihearitisveryveryfarfrom
here."

"Yesitisfar,"confirmedOlarinkoi."ButwherethereIfl
hopethingsalwaysworkout.TheMaapeoplesayhome|g
neverfarforonewhoisstillalive."

"Thenfindtheway,"shefinallytoldhim.
HepromisedtotakehertoafamilyheknewinNasila

where she would spend the nightwhile he organised
transportsothattheywouldstartoffveryearlytheI

(>llowingday.Whatshedidnotknowwasthatnojourney
waseverpredictable.



ChapterFifteen

Resianwaswokenupveryearlythefollowingmorning.

Thekind-heartedoldwomanwhoaccommodatedherfor

thenightcookedporridge.Sheservedthescalding,hot

and sugarless porridge in a big yellow enamelmug.

Resianshookthemuggendytocooltheporridgeand

downeditsoonforshewasveryhungryhavingmissed

lunchandsupperthepreviousday.
When an old battered and rattling ramshackle ofa

pick-up hooted outsidetheold woman'shouse,Resian
rushedouteagerly,followedbytheoldwoman.Theywere
greetedcheerfullybyOlarinkoiandthedriver.Olarinkoitold
Resiantoclimbontothebackofthepick-upwhilehesat
withthedriverinthefrontcabin.Theoldwomanlookedat
Resiansittingthereatthebackofthepick-upandhadpity
onherknowinghowwindyanddustysucharidewouldbe.
Sheaskedthementowaitforawhileasshewentback
intoherhouse.Shecameoutwithalesoandanoldblanket
whichshehandedtoResian,askinghertocoverherhead
withthelesoandwrapherbodywiththeblankettokeep
herselfwarm andshieldherselffrom thewindanddust.
Andtruly,thosetwoitemsprovedtobeinvaluabletoher,
notonlyduringthegruellingjourneybuteventhereafter..

Resianwasinveryhighspiritswhenthejourneybegan..
Theairwascrispandrefreshing.Thenotionthatshewas
outsmartingOloisudoriandherfatherfrom whattheymust
have thoughtwas an inescapable situation,made her
exceedinglyhappy.A feel-good sensation pervaded her
heartandsheregardedthejourneyasanexciting■Iiniure.

Shebegantowhistleandhum somecowboy

I earlierlearntin school,and thatadded
excitement
M M I<hecrfulnesstoherspiritnowthatshewastravelling
K> meelherrole model,the Emakererei.She was no
longerIpprehensivethewayshewasthenightbefore
whenhiharbouredthenotionthatshewasplunginginto
theunknown.

ThefarthertheydrovetowardsNasilathedriertheIIIu
Ibecameandthedustwasappalling.Insteadoffresh>•i■t

iIpasturesthatshelookedforwardtoseeing,hereyes'1'1

metbyasprawlinglimitlessstretchofbrownbarei'itM ind

withpatchesoftawnygrass.Inthedistancewerelull'
icks covered by desiccated bushes ofoleleshua and
Olkinyeiandstuntedshrubsofolobaaiandoltikambu.I

herewasanoccasionalstandoftreesandscatteredIpei
icsofcactus,suchasirankaunandisuguro.SavefiH

thatscantyvegetation,ResiansawalonelyandnearlyiIiM

datelandthatstretchedtoasfarashereyescouldsee.1111

ly,realityhadcometomockhercherishedimagination.
Anditwasunbearablyhot!Despitethefactthatshe

wasseatedatthebackofthepick-up,shecouldstillfeeli

heheat.Thesunbeameddownfrom aclearblueskywiih

such torrid intensitythatthe metalbodywork ofihe

vehicle became scaldingly hotto the pointofbeing
unbearable.Theheatsappedherstrengthandthedust
amitheheatedairburnedinherthroatandlungs.Shefelt
hot,thirstyandveryuncomfortable.Butthemeninthe
frontcabinneverforoncebotheredtolookbacktosee
howshewasfaring.

Byfiveo'clocktheywerestillontheroad.Theroad
hadbythenbecomesoroughthatthedriverhadtostop
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thevehicleseveraltimestoremovebouldersthatwere
strewnontheroad.Wheneverthevehiclestoppedthe
dustsetdedonResianinseverallayers.Butdustwasa
lessernuisance.Fliesandmosquitoesgatheredaround
hereyesandmouthandcrawledintohernostrilsinsearch
ofmoisture.The mosquitoesin particulargathered in
shrillydroningclouds,attackingallareasofherexposed
skinandevenbitingthroughherdress.Whenthevehicle
resumed motion the flies and mosquitoes menace
lessenedastheywereblownawaybythewind.Butthe
reprieve was onlytemporaryuntilthe vehicle stopped
againandthecyclewasrepeated.

Atonepointthedriver-ashortthinmanoffortyorso
withbroodingeyesandatwitchingmouth-stoppedthe
vehicleglancedatthebackandgrowledaruderemarkat
Resian.LikeOlarinkoi,heseemedcallousandirritatedfor
reasonsshedidnotunderstand.

"You,woman,"thedrivercalledrudely,"wouldyouwant
tostretchyourlegs?"

Resiannoddedsilendyandgatheredtheskirtsofher
dress,thensteppedoverthesideofthepick-upslowly,
placingherfootcarefullyonthewheel,thenliftedtheother
footoverthesideofthevehicleandsteppeddowntothe
ground.Thementotallyignoredherbutthatdidnotbother
her.Whatbothered herthen was the heat,flies and
mosquitoes.Themomentshesteppedontotheground,
shebegantosweatprofusely.Herbodyreekedofsweat
anddust.Andthesweatattractedmosquitoesthatbither
throughherdressandraisedlumpsonherarmsandlegs
whichitchedconstantly.

Shewalkedtothesideoftheroadtoabush.ButWithin
secondsshecamebackrunningfastscreamingatthetop
ofhervoice.Shesobbinglyexplainedthatshehadseena
snake.Butforreasonsshedidnotunderstand,insteadof
sympathising with her,the men were enraged.They
bitterlyrebukedherforscreaming.

Soonitwasdark,andthetemperaturefellrapidlyI
(tingingherwelcomerelieffrom thestiflingheat.Butit
alsobroughtheranew terror.Shefearedthataleopard
(<uildeasilyspringfrom thebushesontothepick-upand
dragherout,especiallywhenthevehiclesloweddownas
therutsbecameimpossibletocrossathighspeed.She,
therefore,crouchedatthecentreofthebackofthepick-up,
wide eyed,looking from side to side with terror,\v<
mderinghow fartheywereyettotravelbeforereaching
thesheepranchwhereMinikeneNkoitoitheEmakererei,
lesided.

Shegavethoughttothatimportantdestinationthat
could change herlife entirely.She wondered how /

.makerereiwouldreceiveher.Havingseenthemannerin
WhichOlarinkoihadbehavedtowardshersinceleaving
Nasilainthemorning,shedoubtedwhetherhewouldbein
a position to present her case adequately to the
Emakererei.How she wished she had a clean setof
clothesthatshecouldputonafterashower,togiveher
confidencetofaceEmakerereiandbravelyputhercase
properlytoher.Butasitwere,shethoughtshenowlooked
likeasowthathadbeenrollinginthedust.Shehadalayer
ofdustinhermouth,inhernostrils,inherearsandonher
eyelashes.
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She was thus musing when the vehicle suddenly
sloweddown,turnedandbegantolabourasitpassed
througha
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roughterrain.Itcreaked,rattledandswayedfrom sideto

sideasitwasdrivenoverunevenground.Butshethought

theyhadatlastarrivedattheirdestination.Thatdiversion

excitedherandherheartbeatsincreasedwithanticipation

andexpectation.
Suddenly,thebeam ofthevehicle'slightbroughtinto

view asmallmud-plasteredhousewitharustytinroof.
Aroundthehousewasathornfenceandbesidethehouse
was a smallwooden gate thatwas shut.The vehicle
sloweddownandstoppedinfrontofthegate.Thetwo
menconversedinlowtonesforafewminutesinthefront
cabin,andthenOlarinkoiopenedthedoorandcameout.
Hewalkedroundtothebackofthevehicleandshotback
thetowerboltsthatheldthetailgateandloweredit.He
pulledouttwobags,oneofmaizeflourandtheotherof
sugar,andliftedacoupleoflargecartonsandplacedthem
onthebagsthatwerealreadyontheground.

"Whatareyoustilldoingonthebackofthevehicle?"he
askedResianrudely."Alightquickly,thedriverdoesn'thave
thewholenighttowait."

Themomentshealighted,thepick-upreversedturned
andwasdrivenoff.Withinafewsecondstheywereleftin
pitchdarknessandnosoundwasaudiblesavefortheir
breathingandthegenderipplingsoundasthewindrustled
driedleaves.Thestillnesswaseerieandfrightening.

Olarinkoiremovedatorchfrom hispocket,beameditto
thegateandbegantowalktowardsitwithouttalkingto
Resian.Hetookabunchofkeysfrom hispocket,selected
oneandinsertedintoadanglingpadlockandopenedit.
Resian stillstood where she wasleftin the darkness,

feelingsickfrom hungerandnauseatedfrom thelurching
and the i||ding ofthe pick-up.Already,a swarm of
mosquitoesillicringaroundherandacoldwindthatwas
blowingi mishermadehershiveruncontrollably.1 i

'iin-on,woman,"Olarinkoigrowled."AreyougoingInenul
there untilyouaredragged awaybyhyenas?"<rood
Lord!"Resiangaspedinshock.Shehopedin
<iod'snamethatwhatshewasimaginingwasnotwhat

rin()larinkoi'smind.Whatdidshegetherselfinto!\\In
rewassheandwasOlarinkoisincerewhenhesaidhe

IttakinghertoEmakererei?Shehopedthehousebefore
11H in belongedtoanotherfamilyfriendofOlarinkoiand
ih.ittheyweregoingtobethereonlyforthenight.Inthe
mi 11 ning,shehoped,theywouldwalktoEmakererei
place,■\huh sheimaginedwascloseby.Butitworried
herthat,otherthanrebukingher,Olarinkoihadnotlooked
atherinH spokentohersincetheyleftNasila.

Shefollowed him through thesmallgate acrossa
small11Hirtyard,tothefrontofthesmallhouse.He
insertedunitherkeyintoapadlockthatlockedthedoor.
He iipened it,leftherstanding alone and wentback
outside.Ina minute,hecamebackcarryingoneofthe
cartons,•.hoved the dooropen with his shoulderand
steppedin.
<>ncein,heplacedthecartononthefloor,fumbledinhis
pocket,broughtoutaboxofmatchesand litalamp.
Resianenteredintotheroom andobservedwithshock,
disgustandutterrevulsion,hernewsurroundings.

Thehousehadtworooms.Onewasafireplacewhose
• lead ashes signified desertion.There were two
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three-leggedsii >olsthatstoodnexttothewallanda
rough wooden rack that stood at a corner,where
unwasheddishes,utensilsandpotswithdriedremainsof
food,staredbackather.
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Thefloorwascakedwithsheepdungwhiledirtyclothes
hungfrom pegsonthewalls.

"Don'tstand there staring Uke a fool,"Olarinkoi
rebukedherangrily."Lightthefireandletusmakesome
food.Ifyouwanttoknow,foodhereisnotaright,itisa
privilegethatcomeswithconditions."

Resianwasnumbwithshock.Foramoment,shedid
notevenseem tohearwhatOlarinkoiwastellingher.She
juststoodwithhermouthagape,herlowerhphanging
loose.Like one in a dream,she feltdetached as if
watchingthingshappeningtosomeoneelse.

Olarinkoileftherstandinginthehouseandwentout
tobringintheprovisionsthathehadleftoutsidethegate.
Hedraggedinthetwobags,oneaftertheother,then
carriedinthecarton,untieditandrummagedaboutit
fishingoutawrappeditem,whichturnedouttobeapiece
ofmeat.

"You, woman, look here!" he shouted at her
aggressively."You can eithercook orkeep standing
stupidlyanddieofhunger.Thechoiceisyours.Should
youchoosetocook,hereisapieceofmeat.Theknifeis
overthere.Ofcourseyouarenotblindyoucanseethe
sufurias.Thereisawholebagofmaizemealthereand
waterisinthatcontainer.Thereisparaffininthatcanand
youcancollectfirewoodfrom astackoutsidethehouse.
Anyquestions?"Resiandidnotanswer.

Shesilentlystaredatthemanwhoseemedtohave
suddenlyturnedfrom apersonshehadknownforquite
sometime,toabeast.Onhispart,Olarinkoiglaredather
andwithoututteringanotherword,pickedupaknobkerry
andaspearfrom onecorneroftheroom andtooktwo
longstridesthatbroughthim tothedoor.He

II |"nwithaforcefulyank,steppedoutsideand
lit*III'ullctlIIshutwithsuchaloudbangthattherickety
• i"iie.hookprecariously.Sheheardhisbrisk
steps

In in>ditothegate.Hewalkedoutandlockedthe
Jfrtli111>m <mlside.

Id1111realisedfearfullythatshehadbeenleftallalonenHI

"thovel,inthemiddleofnowhere.Shewasin'I11itIi

rembledwithfear.Shebegantoimaginethat
• ■'111■1 i'nisanimalcouldbelurkinginthedark
corners.of11inl Iin kandcouldspringonheratany
momenttearing
I inshreds.Fearsharpenedhersenseofhearingso
<1 i\slightnoisesuchasaripplingsoundmadebythe
lili.•nigwind,sentherjumpingindespair.

\Iitisometime,shecalmeddownsufficientlytostart
iiiniiing.Shewonderedwhathadhappened.Hadshe

I'|iedfrom afryingpanintothefire?WasOlarinkoiaI"i
iihathadbeenpretendingtobeahumanbeingwhile-

igforanopportunitytoavailitselfsoastospringa
M ii|H iseonher?Orwasthemanjustplayinggameswith
Iniandwouldturnupinthemorning,askinghertogetUp
andfollow him astheyresumedtheirjourneytothe/■//
crerei'splace?SheheldontothatlatterreasoningandH

naveheraflickerofhope.AndlikeamatchstickthatkititI
ledandtitafirethatspreadbyleapsandbounds,thatInipe
grewandpervadedherentireheart.Yes,Olarinkoinitantno
harm andthatwasthereasonwhyheleftherdoneinthat
shackwhilehewentelsewheretofindhimself|placeto
sleep.
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Shewrappedtheblankettheoldwomanhadgiven
luiaroundherbody,coveredherheadwiththeleso

and salon one ofthe stools letting hermind float
fleetingly
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intoallkindsoffancifulthoughts.Forthefirsttimesin
leavingherhome,shethoughtofthekindofturmoilher
disappearancehadcreated.Hermindfocusedonher
fatherandshethoughthowmadhewasatherforhaving
disruptedhisplanswiththatmonstercalledOloisudori.
Thenshethoughtofhermotherandhowsadshewason
realising thatshehad disappeared.Sheimagined her
movingfrom placetoplacelookingforherdesperately.
Thoughtsofhersisterbroughttearsintohereyes.How
she missed hersisterTaiyo.Oh sweetloving Taiyo!
Alwaysreadytolisten,alwayssoothingheranger,stress
oranxiety.How shemissedherlaughter,herargument
and her reasoning. She thought of their warm,
comfortablebed and wished sheweretheresleeping
nexttohersister.

Shedriftedtosleep.Shewasaskinghersistertomove
over.Taiyowasabitreluctantbuteventually,shemoved
andshegotintobedbesideheralthoughshehadnot
washedherfeet.Ohsweetbeditwas!Thesleeptookher
to a dreamland where she metthe Emakerereiwho
promisedherallkindsofwonderfulthings.Shepromised
totakehertoNakuruandhaveherenrollasastudentat
theEgertonUniversity.Shealsopromisedtoofferhera
vocationaljob.Butaboveallshepromisedtoprotecther
from anyonethreateningherwiththepainofFGM.She
said it was her right to remain among intoiye
nemengalana.

Herdream wasrudelyandviolentlyinterruptedbya
thunderousbangandaloudroaroflaughter.Shewokeup
withastart,jumpeduptoherfeetandstaredatthedoor
withwidepanic-strickeneyes.Foramomentshecould

notfigureouthersurroundingsandcalledoutthenameof
hersisterTaiyo.Shewasterrified.Thedoorflung

I"nmil<Marinkoistaggeredin.Hewasstonedrunk.
• 1.1inIathim unblinkinglyashewalkedtowards
1 I liebackedoffterrified,squeezingherselfflady

'i11Hwall.Hefollowedherthereandgotholdof
1 111(isandshookherviolentlyglaringatherwith

Itl I'liiit'iingeyes.
illything,"hethunderedangrily."Itellyou

Mi(inpareloodandyourefusetodoso,eh?Todayyou
•illInowwhoistheownerofthishome.Ifyouarestillin
ilotilit,letmetellyoufranklythatfrom todayonyou

wife,hearthat,eh?Youaremywife.Foralong
Mini\<>uhavebeensneeringatme,showinghowhighly
•iIIIIaledyouare.Todayweshallseehow educated
your
IIIIIhis!Yes,weshallsee!"

Ilcgotholdofherhandandbegandraggingher
ilieotherroom.Atfirstshedidnotunderstandhis

11111 111 K >nuntilhebeganunfasteningherbuttonswith
hisi"iM IItremblinghands.Thenthetruthcame,andwith
it,
II111*iandpanic.Shetriedtogetawayfrom him,buthe
heldIicreffortlesslyashebrutallycontinuedfumbling
with
Ini11ress,tryingtoloosenit.Shescreamedasloudlyas
she
i'II iliIwhile she pushed him away and thrashed
frantically
11"nit.Butthatdidnotdeterhim andhetotallyignored11.

i.creamsholdinghermorefirmlywithhisstrongarms.
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\i.iinstherloudprotest,hetorehergarmentsandbegan
inpushhertowardsthebed.

ThendesperatelyshetookthelastchanceofselfiIt
lenceandself-preservation.Musteringallherstrength,In
thrusthisthumbintohermouth;sunkherteethinto11a

fleshlikeaferociousanimalandtenaciouslyheldontoII,
luggingatitfiercelyUkeaUoness.Shecouldfeelthe
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fleshtearingandshetastedthesaltofhisbloodasitfille
hermouthbutsheclunguntothethumbasOlarinkoi
howledwithpain.Hetriedtopushherawaybutsheheld
on.Hecriedoutloudly,butshewasrelendessasshedug
deeperanddeeperintotheflesh,nearlyseveringthelimb.
Thensuddenly,hehithersohardonherribcagewithhis
elbow,knockingthewindoutofher.Hehitheragainon
thesideofherheadandshepassedout.

Whensheregainedherconsciousness,itcameback
gradually,UkearemoterecoUectionofadistantpast
incident.Shefeltasifahazeoftirednesshadcomeover
hermindintheform ofafleetingdream;floatingUkemist
blownbyagustofwind.

ThefirstthingshereaUsedwasthathermouthtasted
bitter,was verydryand herthroatwas parched.She
openedhereyeslazUyandlookedaboutandaroundher.
Atfirstshedidnotknowwhereshewasandhowlongshe
hadbeenthere.Shewaslyingonamakeshiftbedthat
wasbutitintothecornerofaroom;inadesolatefilthy
house.Thebedwascoveredwithdirtybloodyrags.And
shewasnaked.Herheadthrobbedwithanexcruciating
painthatnearlybUndedher.Therewasatrickleofblood
inhernostrils,indicatingthatshehadnosebled.

Slowlybyslowly,shebegantoregainhermemory.She
gathered fragmented pieces ofinformation thatwere
scatteredinhermindandbegantopiecethem together.
SherecaUedtheincidentwithOloisudori,thequarrelwith
herfather,thetripwithOlarinkoiandherstrugglewithhim
ashetriedtorapeherandshehadbithisthumb.She
couldnotrememberanythingbeyondthatpoint.

i dicedthatsomeonehadremovedaragthat
M 11iholeonthewaUabovethebedtoletinsomehi11•

limnoutside.Shealsonoticedthatsomeonehad'|111II

iinandtheroom wasfuUofsmokethatdrifted1
M11«Ius

exitthroughthatholeabovethebed.HerIII111iedwiththe
effectofthesmokeandtheyfiUed•Hi.11uswhich

blindedherasshestrainedtofamiUarise
iIIwithhersurroundings.
iiiitriedtoUftherheadbutshecouldnot.Shetried

• iherlegs,buttheywereasheavyaslead.
Shecould
11inIIvturnanyofthem.Shefeltanexcruciatingpain
aU li iherbody as ifsome cruelperson had
mercUessly
I MIleiIherbody,UmbbyUmbwithaheavymaUet.The
lllimpltoliftherheadormoveherUmbssappedthe
Uttie■intrv leftinherbodyandshefainted,drifting
backtoun<onsciousness.

When she later came to, confused fleeting
impressionsI I ietcdonherawareness.Therewere
sensationsof

<mcnt,ofcoldandofheat.Andalwaystherewas
I ,acontinuousunendingtortureandfrom whichthere
11ineiltobenoescape.Distortedimagesmovedabout

Ini11times,andatothertimestherewasonlyacold
andlonelydarkness.Severalmomentsofconsciousness
cameHidwent.

Therewerebriefmomentswhensheimaginedthat<

)l<usudorihadcaughtupwithher.ThenthereweretheIi

nii'crperiodswhenthefeverthatgrippedher,coupled
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wiihthestruggleofherbodytorecoverfrom themassive
tossofbloodtookawayhermemory.ImagesofOlarinkoi

.ind Oloisudorimerged,becomingonegreatblockof
terrorUketheimageofachargingelephant.
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Inherconfusedmind,timewaswarped.Sometimea
dayseemedto stretchforanendlessperiod,whilea
singletwingeofpainjarredhernervesinwhatappeared
tobeaneternity.Impressionscrowdedtogetherinrapid
sequencesandperiodsoftightanddarknessflickeredby
inadizzyingswirl.

Thefirstdaythelucidmemorycame,sherealisedthat
shewasaloneintheroom andbrightsunlightfloodedin
throughthedoorway.Itwashotinthereandshewas
naked,sweatformingandtricklingdownherfaceandthe
sideofherbody.Thatwaswhensherealisedthatthere
wassomeoneelsein theroom apartfrom her.Fora
moment,terrorreturnedtohaunther.WasitOlarinkoiwho
hadcomebacktotortureher?Sheturnedherheadslowly,
andhereyesweremetbyakindstarefrom anoldwoman.

Theireyesmetandheld,andResianrecalledfaindythe
motherlyfigurethathadbeennursingher.Wasitadream
replayedinhermindfrom thedaysofherinfancyorwasit
thefeverplayingitscruelgamesinhermind?Butshe
vaguelyrecalledthepresenceofanoldwomaninthat
room,whoresembledhermotherorherYeiyo-botorr.She
recalledhertalkingtoherkindlyaskingherhowshefelt.At
timessheheldherup,givingherdrinksofwater,ormilk,or
feedingher;puttingbitsofolpurdadippedinhoneyinto
hermouth,orpoundedpiecesofmuttonandugaliand
urginghertoswallow.Yes,shewascertainthatawoman
hadbeeninthatroom.Andnow,thereshewasstanding
besidethebed.

"Who are you,kind mother?"Resian asked weakly,
awarethatthosewerethefirstwordsthatshehaduttered
inalongtime.
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"hihi/ienkabaani"theoldwomanansweredquiedy.
Idinnknewenkabaanitobeanurseorapersonwho
i Iitihers.Soshewonderedwhetherthatwasher

i>iherprofession.Buttheoldwomanwouldnot1ill
''iitodiscussingnames.ShetoldResiannottoIIIihiicll

withunnecessarydetails.Whatshouldbeof
""I mietoher,shetoldher,wastoregainherhealth.
1 InM hewasbackonherfeet,shewouldtellherhow

IH hadbeenlyingonthatbedandwhathappenedin

Iniwhenshewasunconscious.
IIH iildladyhelpedResiantoasittingpositionand

sheIninnlherselfononearm.Shewasstillveryweak,
sweat
■ hleakingoutandherarm trembledfrom theeffort||
In'Itlingherselfupinasittingposition.Butherheadi i

lear.Forthefirsttime,shewasravenouslyhungry.\n'l
sheateherfullmealunaided.
Thefollowingmorning,Resianslowlyraisedherself'"i

liftingposition.Thensheliftedherlegsoneafterthedlliii,

andwithaneffort,gotoutofbed.Shefetchedthethai
theNasilaoldladyhadgivenherandwrappeditin'iIIid

herbody.Supportingherselfwiththewalls,sheiin11illy
and slowlywalked to the fireplace,and again,lowly
loweredherselftositonastoolbesidethefire.TheiiltI

w<imanwasnotintheroom bythen.WhenshecameI■

H I,hereyeswidenedwithsurpriseasshesawResianMI

tingbythefire,thenabrilliantsmilespreadacrossherii.

i,herteethgleaminginthemorningsunshine.
'L I'ago/o"shesaidprayerfullyandspatonResian's

IIIIe.

II tooktwodaysbeforeshecouldgetaroundthe

vKinityofthehouse.Eventhen,shewasstillweakand
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terriblyemaciatedandshecouldhardlywalkexceptto
dragherselfhaltinglywiththeassistanceofawalking
stick.Havingenteredthehouseinpitchdarkness,the
nighttheyarrivedshewasnoweagerandquitecuriousto
getoutandseehowthecountrysidelookedUke.

Itwaslateafternoonwhenshegotoutofthehouse.
Standingoutside,shehadagoodlookatwhathadbeen
herhome forthe lastseveraldays.A smaU shabby
structureofmudplasteredwaUsandatinroofthatwas
spotted withpiecesofbarkwheretheironsheethad
rottedorfaUenoff,withacoupleofricketyshedsanda
tinystructurethatservedasthetoUet,madeupaUwhat
OlarinkoicaUedhome.Itwasinthemiddleofaplainthat
stretched from the overgrazed ItiUside down to the
windingrivercaUedinkiito,atthebottom oftheslope.The
tightbreezeblowingacrossthehtilssmeUedfreshand
clean.Itcaressedandsoothedherhaggardfaceproviding
themuchneededfreshair.Inthatdamnedplace,itwas
onlythefreshairthatgladdenedherheart.

Asshesatonalogenjoyingthecoolfreshair,theUght
deepenedasthesunstartedtoset.Theskybecamea
bowlofredwhichdarkenedtoathickcombinationofdeep
purptishredcolourclouds.Thosecloudsspreadtoward
thewest,floodingaUthoseextensiveplainswithatinted
crimsonglow.Thenshesawafewsheep,possiblyfiftyor
so,beingdriventowardsher.Theytoobecametintedwith
varyingshadesofred.

Thesheepwerebeingshepherdedbyanoldwoman.
Andtheyseemedtoknowtheirhome,becausewhenthey
gotnearerthe smaU Olarinkoi's homestead,they ran
towardsitleavingtheoldwomanbehind.Theoldwoman•

ilkcddirecdytowhereResiansatandstoodbeforeher.I'
•ia1111>okedatherandfearcreptthroughherweak
body.W howasshe?Wassheawitch?Sheaskedherself
fearfuUyiInpeeredattheuglywomanwhostoodthere
glaringMlhersilendy.

Resiancouldnotestimateheragebutshethoughtit
aibstantial.ShemusthavebeentaUinheryoungerI'

lorshenowwalkedwithastoop.ShehadbonyHm\legs
andshouldersandherlongflatbreastshungI"ndulously

downherthinribs.Resianthoughtsome
Iuniofdiseasemusthavemademostofherhaircome

in,andwhatremainedonherheadwascroppedoffin
innvrnpatches.Sheappearedcompletelytoothlessand
Inifacewasamazeofcrevicesandwrinkles.

lintwhatfrightenedResianmostwerehereyes,ori

Itherhereyeforshewasmono-eyed.Shehadasingle,
rliiiiig,red-rimmedeyethatresembledthatoftheI'<i

ularyenenaunerr,themonsterthatwassaidtobepardy
loneandpardyhuman:itwassaidtodevourhumanInIIH

;s.Whentheyhadvisitedtheiruncle'shomeatNasUa,
tinoldwomanstoryteUerwouldnarratetothem those
fablesthatfrightenedchUdrentoobedience.WhatwasIn
11>rehernowwasnofable.Theoldwitchwasrealand
IInsightwasfrightening.Resianthoughttheoldwoman
iInInotlookverystrongorhealthy,butwhenshethought
olherownhealth,theoldwomancouldhavebeenten
iIIIKSstrongerthanshewasincomparison.

"Soitisyouwhochewedmyson'shandtonearan11
mtation?"theoldwomanaskedinalowrumbUngand11

lighteningvoice.ShesneeredatResiancontemptuously
andspatontheground."Whatwereyouguardingso
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tenaciouslyandvaliandywhenIam toldyouarenotyeta
woman? Are you notashamed to be among intoiye
nemengalanaatyourage?Ptul"

Resianwasshockedbythewordsoftheoldwoman
andshestaredatherfrightfully,anewhopelessnessand
helplessness threatening to wreakmore havoc to her
alreadywrecked nerves.Butthe old woman was not
finishedwithheryet.

"Ihearyourfatherisstinkingrich,"shesaidmocking
Resianderogatorily.Thenroaringwithademonicderisive
laughter,shesaiddisdainfully,"Iam alsotold,you,being
hisfavouritedaughter,wasalwaysfedinbedwithasilver
spoon.Thisiswhatwehavebeentryingtodotoyouin
the last few days.Idon't know whether we have
succeeded.Welookedforasilverspooninthewhole
neighbourhood butwecould notfind any.Ihopethe
ordinaryspoonwehaveusedtofeedyoudoesnotmake
youretch!"thensheburstoutandlaugheduproariously.

"OhmyGod!Whatisthis?"Resiancriedoutsilendy
unabletobearanymorethedetestable,stressful,and
disgusting verbiage from the old witch.She found it
offensive,repugnantanddownrightobnoxious.

Themuchshecoulddowastolistentotheoldwoman
asshespewed outherloathsomenastinessand foul
grossness.
"Listentomeyoudaughterofolkarsis,"shegrowledlike
an irate bull,herirritating foullanguage grating on
Resian'snerves."Ihearyourfatherandthatol-ushuushi
calledOloisudoritowhom hehadbetrothedyouandfrom
whom mygallantandvalorousmoransnatchedyouare
combingeverybush,everycaveandeveryriverbank' i

n i " loryou,asifyouaretheonlyesiankikiintheIIHIIworld.
Anywayletthem tryforIknowtheyareiHIifitofindyou.I
am notgoingtoallowit.That
i nli11led(tioisudoridoesnotdeserveyou.Youbelong

1'IIImkoi,myson.Assoonasweclipthaterogenous
.1111\from youthatdestroyshomes,youwillbecomea
ii|IIaledwomanworthytobecalled..."

Stop!Idonotwanttohearanymore!"Resiansaid•.
11ly,herheartbeginningtopalpitatefastandirregularly.
I*miiogointothehouse."

I'M loreyougoin,"theoldwomancontinued
II|iIidessly,"listentome,youhavetoeatwell.Getstrong

naspossibleforthetrekaheadislong.Itisalready
HImi'idthatyouandOlarinkoiwillhavetomovetoIm

unawhereyouwillremainuntilthisfusskickedup1.1

»l<>isudor!andyourfatherisover.IfyoulikeitthereI|

H iiansettleandbuildyourhomeinthatcountry.Ihavei

1111 i he enkabaanito engage the services of
enkamuratani
iInnyouarestrongenoughtoundergotheritualsothat
II aredonewithitsoon.Itisapitythatwenowhave
indowhatOleKaelooughttohavedonelongtimeago.
\n\way,Maaculturewillsoonjudgehim harshly.Now
i■'•inforit'sbecomingchilly."

"()Godofallcreation!"Resiancriedoutbitterlyand
iin111>lyassoonasthecrueluglyoldwomanlefther.
"Whatunending woestheseare!TabalKilomesogo\
WhathaveI11|iiietothegodstodeservethiskindof
punishment?"

Then she recalled the teaching ofthe Bible,and
especiallywhereitnarratedthewoesofthosewhowent
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III r< >ugh similaroreven worse tribulations,but
triumphed
iitheend.Sheparticularlyrememberedthewailing
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lamentationsofJobandhisrailingagainstinjustice,and
she thoughtherproblems were nothing compared to
thosehehadsuffered.Hetriumphedbecausehewas
stoic,focusedandwasabletopersevere.Olarinkoiand
hisdemonicmothermayphysicallytakehertoTanzania,
Olarinkoimayphysicallytakeherashiswife,theymay
even physicallycircumcise her,butmentallyshe was
goingtoresist.Shewasgoingtorefusetobesubdued.
Whereshecould,shewasgoingtophysicallyresist.She
resolvedtoremainfocusedandsheprayedforstrength
andendurancetobeabletobearallthosemisfortunes.

ShehadwonderedwhereOlarinkoiwas,butshehad
now learntfrom hismotherthathewassomeplace,
planningmoreevil.ShehadalsolearntthatOloisudori,the
monster,waslookingforher.Shenow wonderedwho
amongthem wasalesserdevil.Shedidnotknowwhatto
thinkaboutherfather.Hewasliketheproverbialpigthat
wasfriedusingitsownlard.Shethoughthewassuffering
doubletragedy:thelossofhisdaughterandthelossof
hisshopandhomeiftheywerefinancedbyOloisudori.

ShethoughtofJosephParmuatandwonderedhowhe
hadtakenthenewsofherdisappearance.Didheorganise
anotherenkitungattocombtheforestsofNasilatheway
he had done when they were accosted by those
vagabonds?

Sheknew hersisterTaiyowasinconsolableandso
washermother.Butwhenshethoughtofhermother,
somebitterbileroseinherchest.Yes,althoughsheloved
hermotherdearly,shehadfailedher.Shesomuchfeared
herhusbandthatshewasawedtosilencebyhispresence

evenwheninjusticeswerebeingcommittedagainsther
owndaughter.Shenowunderstoodaquotationsomeone

m d toheronce.Itsaidattheend:whatpained
i'Milwasnottheinjusticescarriedoutagainstone

1
IIM'N ulvcrsaries,butthesilenceofthosewho

called
1 riveshisorherfriendsatthetimetheinjustice
was

IIiiedout.Hermother'ssilencepainedherbeyond
id \111K>ughonehadtoknowwhichsidetheirbread
i lniiiered,shereasonedsadly,therewasatimewhen
1 Incadandthebutterwerenotimportant.Eventhe1

ma'sneedspareditsownyoungones,shereasoned.Hi
Ianwasstillsittingonthelogoutsidethetiny
1• lead when the enkabaanireturned from her
errands.
H iInnthemoonhadrisenanditwashighupinthe

l,'liesawherwalktowardshermovingslowlyasthei
nrInlightofthemoonthatstreamedthroughthefewliri
subduedthecolourofherskin,makingherbrown
Inniplcxionseem darker.Shecarriedsomeluggageon
Inilinkthatmadeherstoopalittle.Onseeingher
II'IHIiidling,Resian'sheartleaptwithjoy.Althoughshe
• IidIIDIevenknowwhoshewasandwhyshetook
care•'Iher,fedherandnursedher,shehadcometo
regardiniastheonlyconnectionshehadtothesane
world.She11nlpromisedtogiveanaccountofwhathad
happenedinher,whatwashappeningandwhatwasin
theoffing.
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■ In wasveryeagertoknow allthatsothatshe
couldplanIninextmove.Sheknewshewasstillweak
but she was c.iiielul that she was steadily and
progressivelyregainingInistrength.

"()h,poorthing!"theenkabaaniexclaimedconcernedly
■ HIseeingResian."Youarestillsittingoutsidethis
late?<)hmyGod!Themosquitoesmusthavesucked
yourveins
• Iiv-Comenow.Letmehelpyoutostand."
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TheenkabaanihelpedResiantowalkbackintothe
house.Shemadehersitatthefireplaceasshelitthefire
andmadehersometea.Theyweretakingtheteaasthe
oldwomanpreparedsupper,whenResianaskedwhothe
mono-eyedoldwomanwas.

"Sheisthemotherofthemanwhoassaultedyou,"the
enkabaaniexplained coolly."Sheisalso a feared and
respectedenkoiboni.Mostlikelyyouhaveonlyheardofa
maleholderofthatpositioncalledoloiboni.Femaleones
aretheretoobutveryrare.Thisparticularoneisfamous
forherpredictionandpropheciesthatalwaysnearlycome
true.

Takeyourcaseforinstance,shehadmadeaprophesy
longbeforeyourfatherOleKaelo,movedtoNasila.She
saidyourfatherwouldrelocatetoNasilaandbringalong
withhim hisintoiyenemengalana.Thenshesaidherson
Olarinkoiwouldmovetothathome,livewiththeKaelo
familyforsome time and eventuallybring one ofhis
daughterstohishometobecircumcisedandgiventohim
asawife.Sowhenyoucame,itwasnotasurprisetous
whohadheardtheprediction.Itwasboundtohappen.
WhatwasnotinthepredictionwaswhatOlarinkoitriedto
dowithyou.Rapewasnotpartoftheprogramme.Forhis
disobedienceanddefiance,hewasrebuked,scoldedand
reprimanded byhis mother.He is now in a hide-out
somewhereinthebushrecuperatingfrom thatwoundyou
inflicteduponhim withthatviciousbite."

"Wheredoyoucomein?"ashockedandflabbergasted
Resianasked,hereyeswidewithdisbelief.

"You see,if itwere notfor Olarinkoi's drunken
stupidity,"enkabaaniexplainednonchalandy,"youwould
I in iIx en circumcisedthefollowingday.The
enkamuratani■>readyandIwastotakeoverfrom her
andnurseyou
1 ■yourrecuperation.Myrolewasgoingtoendafter

havingandhandingovertoyourhusband.The
■imi/aniandIarepaidhandsomelytocarryoutour

Instructions."
Whatisgoingtohappennow?"askedResian,stunnedi1

ightenedbytheoutrageousexplanation.Idon'treally
know,"theoldwomansaid,"Nowdm <Harinkoihad
bungledthejobbydippinghisdirty

'iintotheporridgebeforeitwasdishedouttohim,
illhavetosuffertheconsequences.Thewholething

lii"I><>rtedandtheenkoiboniwillhavetogobackto
herpiItblestochartoutnewdirections."

"Meanwhile?"ResianaskedherheartinhermouthWilli

fright.
Tospeakthetruthyounglady,"theoldnursesaid111pa

Ihelically,"thetwelvedaysIhavenursedyouhaveinHle
me come to love you as my own child.You are >
nurageousbothphysicallyandmentally.Inthefirstfive

aftertheassault,Ididnotthinkyouweregoingto
II■'Youwereveryweakandyouhadlostalotofblood
iIninighthatnose-bleeding.Butyoufoughton.You
11.iiIawilltolive.EvennowIbelieveyouhaveawillto
giiplaces.Idon'tknowwhatenkoibonihaspredictedbut,
Imiwillingtohelpyoudowhatyouintendtodoorgo
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f/hereyouwanttogoonceyouarebackontoyourfeet,
Iiihorwithoutenkoiboni'spredictions."

ThatwasmusicinResian'sears!Asurgeofrenewed
energyspurted inherveins.Shesuddenlyfellto her
knees
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andhuggedthelegsoftheoldwoman,washingthem
withhertears.

"MyownGodgivenmother!"shesobbed."MayGod
blessyou."

ChapterSixteen

|<(iinsstayinthatdnyhomesteadwasnotonlyInI

illandagonisingbutitwassheertorment;itwasImply
iraumatic.Whilefliesandmosquitoeswerea
• miinn torture,rats,lizardsandsnakesgotinto
the

.iiwillfrom outsidethefence.Andthewallsofthe
I iawledwithsuchinsectslikecockroaches,spiders,
11imilesandcrickets.

IIK worsttorment,however,emanatedfrom theold,"I,

■:!'!)HI.Fordaysonend,sherailedatResiancomplaining
id11shewasdeliberatelyrefusingtoeatenoughfoodso
ill H shedid notgainstrengthsoonto enableher
undergo
• iinision.Ononeofthedays,shecorneredResian
in
11Hroom sheusedasabedroom.Onseeingher,Resian
• innklystoodupreadytowardheroffbuttheold
woman iiin ired her.She glared atResian with her
powerfulmono
•<loopedandgotholdofthehem ofhertatterediIn
Shepulleditupandthenthrustherwitheredand
•11Iiiiisclaw-likehandsunderittofeelherstomach.
Resian1111ledwithangerattheblatantintrusionof
herprivacy

amitotaldisregardforherfeelings.Butthemonoeyed!
aiii/lwnididnotcareaboutherfeelingsandResianhad
to Iii(veretheembarrassmentassheprobedand
squeezed11\iiherstomach,lookingforwhatevershe
thoughtshe■vusgoingtofind.

"Ithoughtyouarepregnant,"shetoldResianrudely||
liepulleddownherdress."Itisgoodyouarenot,forn
wouldhavetakenuslongwaitingforyoutogivebirthIM I

orecallinginenkamuratani.Itisevenbetterso,forwho
wantsentaapaiasawifetoherson?"



Althoughitwasoflittleconsolationto her,Resian
foundthattheoldwoman'sworstepithetsweredirected
attherichpeopleintownssuchasherfather,Oloisudori
and leaders who she said decided where a road or
dispensaryweretobebuilt.Theenkoiboniheldagrudge
against the well-to-do whom she declared thieves,
extortionists,robbers,poachers,swindlersandmarauders.

"Takethatol-ushuushicalledOloisudoriforinstance,"
the old enkoiboniwould saydisdainfully,herdemonic
red-rimmedeyeglaringatResianunblinkingly."Howmany
timesdidIcookforhim porridgeinthishouseashe
huntedelephantsandrhinosinthisarea?Heusedto
stackivoryoutsidethishouselikefirewood.Rhinohorns
werethrownontoaheapliketreestumpsoutsidemy
compound.Whenbiglorrieseventuallycameandhauled
theloot,weneversawhim again.Todayhecallshimselfa
richmanwhowillnotsoilhishandsbyshakingours.
Wheredidhegethisrichesfrom?Heisnothingbutathief
andapoacher."

Attimes she would railagainstleaders who she
complained of neglecting those in ruralareas and
concentrateddevelopmentprojectsinurbanareas.

"Tellme,arewenotpeoplelikethoseintowns?"she
would complain bitterly. "You saw the rutted and
dilapidatedroadthatyoutravelledthroughtheotherday.
Canyoucomparethatroadwiththeroadsintowns?What
aboutahospital?Thenearestoneistwoorthreedays
walkfrom here.How doesasickpersonaccessit?You
areluckythatenkabaaniwasaroundwhenOlarinkoihit
you.Youwouldhavediedifitwerenotforhertreatment!"

Ihiwcver,theenkabaani,whoserealnameResiancame
i usNabaru,didnotapproveoftheold

woman's

i K̂age.Intne enkoiboni'sabsence,Nabaru
|lili.iintoignoreherandnottoallowherconstant
i MM todistressher.Sheencouragedhertocontinue

welltoregainherstrengthwhileshelookedfora
Iherproblem.Sheconfidedinheraboutthe

liininn pressuretheoldenkoibonicontinuedtoexert
on
i i 1 iiitiiig toknow whenResianwaslikelytobe
strong

ih towithstandtheritual.Shecomplainedthatthe
r.causingunnecessaryanxiety.Thesooneritwas

illmiiheoldwomansaid,thebettersothatwhenshehad
IiiteclthejourneytoTanzaniawouldbegin.

Nubaruprovedtobenotonlyakindnurseandaloving
KilliIIingfostermothertoResian,butalsoshebecamei
ilnablefriendandconfidant.Resianpouredouther11.
M I toheraboutherbackground,hergrowingupand11M i

i.tthatherfatherscolded,rebukedandridiculedher
m iishewasayoungchild.Shetoldherofhereducation,

11.ifearsandheraspirations,herardentwishtojointhe
University,toherforcedmarriagetoOloisudoriandhow
ili.iingoingabductionbyOlarinkoiandhismotherhad

itointerfereandmarherprogress.Shesobbingly
pleadedwithhertohelphergettowhereEmakerereii.

sided;ifshedidthat,shewouldneverforgetherforih<i

estofherlife,sheadded.
ShementionedthattheEmakerereiinspiredherand

In washerrolemodel.She,however,didnottalkof/
wakererei'sloatheforFemaleGenitalMutilation.She
Ii iew Nabaru was ofthe old schooland she still
cherished
II ie old ritual.TheonlygrouseNabaruhad with
enkoiboni
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wasthatshewasinterferingwithanotherfamily'schild.
Shethoughtitwasnoneofenkoiboni'sbusinesstowant
tocircumciseResianwhileherparentswerestillalive.And
Resianknewthatandsoshedecidedtodelicatelybalance
herneedtoescapetheforcedmarriagetoOloisudoriand
thatofOlarinkoi,andherneedtoreachEmakererei'splace
intimetoenrolattheEgertonUniversity,withoutmaking
herfearforthecutamajorsubject.

On her part,Nabaru demonstrated her motherly
affectiontotheyounghelplessgirlbyextendingtoherall
thehelpshecouldmarshal.Sheknew shedependedon
herentirelyforherupkeep,safetyandpossibleescape
from thesnare.Evenwhensheregainedherstrengthfully,
sheknew therewasnowayResianwouldescapeonher
own.Betweeninkiito,theplacewherethathomestead
wassituatedandthenextcentrewhereshecouldget
assistance,wasalongdistancewithinanareathatwas
infested withdangerousanimalsand whichshecould
nevertraversealone.

SincefoodwasprovidedinplentybyOlarinkoiandhis
mother—asackfulofmaizemeal,asackfulofsugar,tea
leavesand agoatslaughtered afteranother—Nabaru's
taskwassimple.Shemadesurethatwaterandfirewood
wereavailableinthehouseandthatshecookeddelicious
meals.Shebroughtherowntwoblanketsandtogether
withtheonethatResianbroughtfrom Nasila,madehera
bedafterdiscardingthosebloodyrags.Shealsobrought
herowntwolesosandgavethem tohersothatshecould
wearthem asherdresshadbeenruinedbyOlarinkoi.With
Resian'sconsent,sheshavedherheadforherhairhad
becomeunmanageableintheabsenceofcombs.

I■verymorningafterbreakfast,thatconsistedof|iHid
coldleftoversfrom thepreviousevening'sugali,11■H 11

wouldleavetoconductherotherbusinesses;one
i\Inch,wastofindawaythroughwhichResiancouldIi

><ihathomesteadsecredy.
V.shegotstronger,Resianbegantoventurealitdei
HIIKI outofthehomestead.Shediscoveredthatthere
•ii iwoorthreehomesteadsfartherafieldthatwere
three•iifourkilometersapart.Inoneofthehomesteads,
she111*ithreeyoungwomenwhoweremarriedtoold
meni•niorthricetheirages.Oneofthem whowas
aboutcen,wasmarriedtoanoldmanwhowasprobably
•\'myfiveyearsold.Shewascarryingababyofsixmi

H 11hsorsoandaboyofaboutfouryearstuggedatIIIi
Jiukas.Thechildrenwereconstandycrying,adrearymi
motonoustearlesssob,withswarmsoffliesencircling
dun eyesandcrowdingtheirnostrilsastheysuckedthe

iusthatoozedfrom theirnoses.
Theothertwowomenwereevenyounger.Theywere

probablyfifteenorsixteen,buttheyhadallprematurely
in11duetopoordietandhardships.Resianwaselated
inmeetthem,forsolitudehadbredlonelinessinherIn
ui.Butherhappinessandthepleasureofmeetingthe
Mungwomendidnotlastlong.Shesoonfoundoutthat
iIntwohadanintensecuriositythatpropelledthem into
likingherquestionssheconsideredprivate,personalandi
onfidential.Theywantedto know whetheritwastrue
111.11Olarinkoihadfoughtfourothermenwhowantedin
marryher,includingonegiantcalledOloisudori,di11

sitedthem allandhesnatchedherfrom them bringingIn
itheretomakeherhiswife.Theyalsowantedherto
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confirm whattheyhadheard;thatshewasamongintoiyt
nemengalanaandthatshewasexpectant,andsoonshe
was going to give birth afterwhich she would be
circumcisedtobecomeanentaapai.Resian'sresponse
and confidence surprised them and they became
suspiciousofherspeech?.ndmannerisms.Theirvisitsat
thehovelshecalledhertemporaryhomehelpedtobreak
themonotonyinherlifebut,atthesametime,shefound
them depressing.They howeverprovided sound and
motioninaplacethatwasbleakandcheerless.

Onedayafterthewomenhadleftandshehadgone
intotheinnerroom torestonthebed,shesawalooming
shadowinthedoorway;sheraisedherheadtoseewhoit
was.ShefirstthoughtitwasNabarutheenkabaaniwho
hadreturnedearlierthanusual,butitwasnot.Itwas
Olarinkoi!

Hestoodatthedoorwaygrinningdownathersourly.
Shehadnotseenhim sincethatnightwhenhetriedto
rapeher.Hehadputonsomeweightandhisthumbwas
stillbandaged.HetookasteptowardsthebedandResian
quicklyliftedherselfandslidoutofbedsittinguponits
edge;hereyeswideopenwithterror.Hemovedcloserand
satontheedgeofthebedbesideher.Resiansilently
movedawayfrom him andsaterectandmotionless.How
themanstunk!shethoughtasshewrinkledhernose
slightly.Hesmelledstronglyofsweat,sheepandsour
breath.

He threw a furtive glance atResian,grunted and
sighed.Then heheaved agustysigh and cleared his
throatasifpreparingtosaysomething.Resiansteeled

herselftokeepfrom tremblingandsheforcedherselfto
breathwithaslow steadyrhythm.Heclearedhisthroat
again,licked111i>|'andswallowedsalivanoisily.The
secondsdraggedI,,iidioneaneternitylongandResian
couldhearratsM hom oneendoftheroom totheother.
Heturnedi..■misherandplacedhisheavyhandonher
knee.Shei,.I.•,i,.Iandherfacetwistedwithanguish
whileherhps

I ,Iinasilentwailofhelplessnessanddesperation.
I.I.>n'tmeananyharm,"hesaidquietlyashelooked

|| him sheepishly."I'llnotrepeatwhatItriedto
do
11ilimeandIregrethavingbeenforcedtohityou."
Resianstaredathim blearily.Idon'tblameyouforhaving
bittenoffmythumb,"Inamiinuedhismonologue."I
knowIwasthecauseof11111lorwhichIhavebeen
rebukedseverely."Resiansaidnothing.

"Mymothertellsmeyouarebackonyourfeetand

11111 you are now able to move around in the

homestead,"l.. said eyeing her stealthily."She has

arrangedwiththenil.tmurataniwho willcometheday

aftertomorrow so11 in wecanclearthependingjob

andmoveon."

Resianbegantotremblebutstoicallyheldon.

"Thisisjustasmallmatterthatwouldbeoverwithin

minutes,"hesaidnonchalandy."Thereisnothingtobe.iI

raidof."

Hereleasedherkneeandstoodup.Withoutanother

\v<>rd,hewasgone.Resian'sonlyhopewasthatNabaru
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11 ic enkabaaaniwouldhavefoundasolutionto her

problem beforetheenkamuratanicame.
AssoonasOlarinkoileft,Resianleaptfrom theedgeof

thebedwhereshewasseatedanddashedtothedoor,
quicklyboltingitfrom theinside.She,however,knewthat
doorwasnotsufficientprotectionagainstanyintrusion.
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Nonetheless,itreduced the elementofsurprise and
affordedhersomesortofpreparednessincaseshewas
confrontedbythosewhowereplanningevilagainsther.

Sheknew herpreparednesswasoflitdeusetoher
though,forchances ofescaping the enkamuratani's
olmurunya were becoming slimmerby the hour.The
optionofrunningawayfrom thatdesolatehomestead
wasoutofquestionforitwasinthemiddleofexpansive
landsthatextendedtothehorizoninalldirections,and
were teeming with such dangerous animals as lions,
hyenas,snakesandwilddogscalledisuyan.Chancesof
outAvittingtheoldmonoeyedwitchandherevil-minded
son,Olarinkoi,couldnotbegiventhought,forthetwo
were determined to have her circumcised and no
persuasionofanykindwaslikelytomakethem change
theirminds.Evenrunningtothenearbyhomesteadswas
ofno use,she concluded,fortheyallsupported girl
circumcision and she would appearto be ridiculously
stupidtowanttorunawayfrom whatothergirlswere
proudtohaveundergone.Shewasensnared.Heronly
chanceofescapelayononehumanbeing;Nabaruthe
enkabaani,andGod!

ShesatimpatiendywaitingforNabarutoreturnsothat
shecould tellherofthenew development.Then she
wouldpleadwithher,begher,beseechher,imploreher
andsupplicateforherhelptofreeheroutofthathellin
whicheverwayshecould.Shecouldnowunderstandhow
anguished Jesus was that night at the Garden of
GethsemanewhenHeprayedthatthecupofagonybe
taken away from Him. She found herself praying
animatedlythattheloomingexcruciatingpainbetaken
awayfrom her.

ippn>achedandNabaruhadnotyetreturned.
|l nl la stampede outside asthe sheep rushed
onto
1111 inilliyardandintotheirenclosure,drivenbythe
•i\111enkoiboni.ShealsoheardheryellattheanimalsMI

'iInIII'"kedthem intheirpen.ThereafteritwasallIlie
silencebecameeerieandfrightening.i» l iameand
Nabaruhadnotreturned.Thenit

Iaik,stillshehadnotcome.Resianbeganto
I)iHibtbegantoenvelopher.WasNabarusinceretinII

In aidshewasgoingtohelpher,shethought
1111111y,orhadshebeenfoolingherbyuttering

kind
iI inmollifyherandcalm hernerveswhileevilwas

i iplannedagainsther?Whenitbecameapparentthat
IJiil>.it11wasnotcomingshedisappointedlyconcluded
that
I InI11KI<>ldnursewasnothingbutashameless
liar.

IIKiithemoonemerged,itssadyellowlightseeping
>i i'lithecracksonthewallsandthesingleholeabove
IIIIInil.Thesadnessbroughtinbythemoonlightmade
l y.Shecouldhearfrom afarthediscordanthowlsof
11Hhyenas,themonotonousgroaningofthewilddogs,
ainIthechirrupofcricketsandcicadasoutsidethehouse
ih 11 I)Iendedwiththerustlingsoundmadebythe
blowingirifld.Theymergedintoonemajorsoundthat
closedin,nimnd her,likeaphysicalforcethatwas
suffocatingher.IIKIseemingtoputacrushingpressure
overherbody.

Soon the moon receded into thick clouds and it
became■Inn.Theroom wasfilledwithagreyflatand
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lifeless 111< motony in which everything faded into hideousshadowsunderwhich,sheimagined,allkindsof
frighteninganddangerousanimalslurked.
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Thefeatmadeherbodynumbandshedidnotfeelthe
mosquitoesbite.Thechatteringofherteethremindedhe
rofthecold.Asshesatthereontheedgeofthebed,her
minddriftedintoanotherworldwheretheairwascolel
andclammyagainstherskin.

Yes,itwas earlyin the morning and the time of
reckoninghadfinallycome.Acrowdhadgatheredoutside
thetinyhomestead,andshewasbeinglednaked,tothe
spotwhereshewasgoingtogetcircumcised.Shesaw
herselfexposedtotheeyesofothersinhernakedness.
TheNasilaenkamurataniwithherolmurunyawasthere
andsowasthemonoeyedwitchandtheenkabaani,the
shamelessliar.

Thetouchofthemonoeyedenkoibonisfingersasshe
pushedhertoenkamuratani,registeredonlydimlyinher
mindasthemodestyandothersensibilitiesinheirhad
fledtocowerinatinyrecessinhermindtoescapethe
tortureoftheolmurunya.Thethree-evilwomennodded
theirheadsvigorouslyintunewiththerhythmicsoundof
thehyenas,wilddogsandthechirrupofthecricketsand
cicadas.

Theirlipsquiveredastheymovedslighdyasifsinging
inunisonwiththewildanimalsandtheinsects.Shetried
toscrutinizetheirfacesbuttheflatdim lightdistorted
their images and exaggerated their demonic dance
movements.Hertorturedsensestriedtoplacetheimages
transmittedbyherblurredvisionintoproperperspective,
butfailed.

Thenthestrugglebegan.Shewasdeterminedthatthe
old enkamurataniwould nevercircumcise anothergirl

again.Shewasgoingtodealwithherfirmlyandfinally.
Shetookholdoftheoldwoman'sbonyarm.Herfingers

I.i«iiI(irmlythroughtheoldwoman's,
gripping(In Iniv<Heelclaw-likefingersthatheld
theolmurunyaand

ii"handmercilessly.Theoldwomanshriekedwith
i I iin|>f>undedtheoldwoman'sheadwitha

mallet1 if I piikedfrom thegroundandhither
repeatedly

11 nanlookedupatherpleadingly.Whentheold
■ mi 11 \' 11 enkoiboniC2xaz to rescue the
enkamuratani,itwas
•11illHiaan'senergyhadbeenreservedforher.Likea
i'.leopard,shedescendeduponherwithvicious

eiiinpletelydisfiguringherfaceandbatteringtheIhe

oldwitchtriedtosaysomethingasiftocurse1 IInit
shewouldnotlether.ShehitherhardontheheadIII*i i
snakeandshesprawledflatontheground,lifeless.Mil

n.hemovedontofaceNabaru,theenkabaani,the
I lessliar.Shewasabouttohitherwhenshecalled

hername.
Kisian!Resian!"thesoundwasurgentandcamefrom
Itihehouse."Resianbequick,openthehouse!They
ningforyou!"

Shewokeupwithastartandjumpedtoherfeet.It
•nthenthatsherealisedshehadbeendreamingandili11

shehadnotsleptundertheblanketsthewholenight.
\headachethrobbeddullyinhertemplesandshefeltI.\t
nshlyhght-headed.ContactwithhersurroundingsA ii
Iimsyandtenuous,requiringaconcentratedeffortto
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fnakeoutwhatwashappening.AndherentirebodyhadIV
i'Henlumpscausedbymosquitos'bites.Yes,someone

ipoundingatthedoorinsistendyandshewonderedw
In'itwas.Thepersonpoundedthedoorharderbutwhen
Resiantriedtoraiseherself,shecouldnot.Itwasril
somepowerwasholdingherback.ShegotbackintoBed.
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"Resian!Resian!"thepersonoutsidecalled,banging
thedoorandshakingitviolendy."Theyarecomingforyou!
Getupandbequick.Resian,Resianwakeup!Theyare
comingforyou!"

Yes,shecouldnow makeoutthevoicetobethatof
Nabarutheenkabaani.Itwasloudandstrong,theonly
soundthatmadeadistinctimpressionthroughthemist
cloudingherawareness.Itnowstruckaresponsivechord
withinhermind.Withamightyeffort,shepulledherselfout
ofbedandstruggledtostand.Thebangingatthedoor
becamemoreurgentandinsistent.Resiantookthefirst
step,staggeredandnearlyfell.Shesupportedherselfwith
thewallsoftheroom,walkingslowlyandhaltingly.Each
step wasa tremendouseffortasan excruciating pain
throbbedinherheadandchest.

"Openthedoor,Resian,"Nabarushoutedfrom outside
thehousedesperately."Theyareabouttoarrive.Doyou
hear?Theyarecomingtotakeyouaway.Resian!Resian!
Resian!"

Nabarushookthedoorsoviolendythatitnearlybroke.
Justthen,Resianreachedthedoor.Sheraisedherhand
weaklyandshotbackthetowerboltandopenedthedoor.
Thenshecollapsed.Nabarugotinandseeingthestatein
which Resian was,scooped herlike a litde babyand
carriedherbacktothebedroom.Shelaidheronthebed
carefullyandtriedtodiagnoseherproblem.Shewasan
experiencedmedicinewomanandwithinnotime,shegot
itright.Shewassufferingfrom afevercausedbythe
mosquitoes bites.She was cold forhaving laid there
exposedtotheelementsthewholenightandshewas
hungry.Nabaruquicklywenttohermedicinebagatthe

corneroftheroom.Tookoutlinn iontainerswhose
contentshetippedintoacupedthem withacupfulof
milk.ShecamebackMitinIK-droom whereResianstill
layunconscious.SheIninl<iwer,puttingherelbowson
Resian'sshouldersandInl.In if,lierdown.Takingher
facewithherstrongfingers,ipenedhermouth,pinched
hernostrilsclosedand■ 11>|'M< (Ithe cupfulofthe
concoctionintohermouth.

Kiian instandyregainedherconsciousness,sneezed
milhookherheadvigorously.Shetriedtospitoutthebilli

imedicine,butNabaruheldherheadstraightand
IidM kedoffherbreathfrom hernostrils,chockingheras
thiIK|iiidranbackintoherthroat.Sheswallowed,gagging
Inmithenastytaste,thenbreatheddeeplythroughher

nth.Nabarureleasedherheadandheldhershoulders
II 1111.Theconcoctionburnedatrailoffiredowntoher

achanditspreadaglowingwarmththroughher
INttlyasahardknotofnauseaformedinherstomach.\\

iiIminotime,lifereturnedintohereyesandasurgeof
•inrgyranthroughherveins.ItdidnottakelongforherK>
regainthepossessionofherfacultiesandtounderstand
11Kb<>mingdangerthatNabaruwasexplainingtoher.

Nabaruscoopedatinfulofolpurdaandputitintoa
•i n11 ainerwhileResianquicklyputonherlesosand
pickedIIK blanketandthelesogiventoherbytheNasila
old
II'Inan.Holdingthebundleinonearm,Resianwalked
quiedyacrossthebedroom tothefireplaceandgotout
niiothesmallcourtyard.Sheopenedthegate,slipped
throughitandcloseditbehindher.Nabaruwhowas
aheadofherurgedhertohurryup.Andtruly,therewas
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■tedtohurryup,forfrom adistancetheycouldseethe
monoeyedenkoiboniapproachingandwithherwereher



sonOlarinkoiandanoldwomanwhoNabarusaidwasthe
enkamuratani.

ForthefirsttimesinceResiancametothatdesolate
village,itrained;aheavydownpourthatcamesuddenly
anddrenchedthem astheyrandownthepathtowardsthe
roadwhereNabarutoldheravehicletotransportthem
waited.Thedownpoursoakedherlesosthroughtoher
skin.Waterstreameddownherfaceinrivuletsmakingit
hard forherto seeorto breathe.Butshecould see
Nabaruaheadofher,alsostrugglingtomoveforward,
withtheshukasthatsheworeclingingontoherbodyand
waterpouringdownherface,blindingher.Shefollowed
herasshestumbledfrom sidetosidewadingthroughthe
massofdeepmuddywater.Shemovedondeterminedly.
Shehadtogetthereatallcosts.Thenthecoldbegan
penetratingherbodyandshebegantoshiver.Nabaru
waitedforherandwhenshegotwhereshewas,she
encouragedhertopersevereandpressonfortheywere
notfarfrom themainroad.

Truetoherword,theyweresoonthere.Resianalmost
ranintothebodyworkofalorrythatwasparkedbythe
roadandwhichwasinvisibleintherain.Herheartleapt
withjoyonseeingit.

As theyquicklyboarded,theyheard a voice from
behindthem.

"You,Resian,stop!"ItwasOlarinkoi.
Olarinkoiwasinhotpursuitofthetwofleeingwomen.

Hisfaceworkedwithrageashearrivedtofindthetwo
clamberingoverastationarylorry.Theyhowevermanaged
to climb over before he arrived and they locked
themselvesinsidethecoveredcabinofthelorry.Onmi•I.

< ilarinkoirealised thathe had been outsmarted,i

in>isnowcompletelyoutofhisreach.Frustrated,
I 1'iilybrandishedhisknobkerryashewheeled
11nilII'illyaroundthelorry,hismouthfrothingasheleti

wordlessgrowl.
IIinppedontherearwheelofthelorryandpeered

lltlniIn cabincomingfacetofacewithNabaruthe.u'
/A/,////.Hiseyesbulgedwithfuryandhisfaceturned
lilm Iasheangrilystaredather.Heliftedhisknottedfist
llliIshookitatherthreateningly."Wheredoyouthinknil
in takingmywife,youfilthywoman?WhereveryouinI

akingher,remaintherewithher,becauseifyouever
•nineI>acktoInkiito,youwillnotseethelightofday.But

renotlucky,forwhereveryougo,mymother'scurse
•illImilyouthere.Markmywords!"

'Awaywithyou,yougoodfornothing,osuuji,"Nabaru
in iredathim inthesafetyofthelockedcabin.She
poutedathim,herlipstightandhereyesnarrowedandI
■ iiI.ling."YouareUkeembariethecowardfoxthat
waits11'iilieliontokiUbeforeitstealthilycreepsinto
stealtheMM it.How couldyoucheatthischUdwhowas
desperatelylookingforhelpassheranawayfrom that
viUaincaUed
<Iklisudori?Youtookadvantageofhertrustinyou,just
lil'embariedoes.Thatisexacdywhatyouare:embarie.
AI'*II>dfornothingosuuji."

Resiantoocouldnotrestrainherself.Sheglaredat
<ilarinkoiandsentoutacorrosivesalvofrom thesafety
'itthecabin.

"You,stupidOlarinkoi,youareworsethanOloisudori,"

• Intoldhim acidlyasshetrembledwithanger."But thetwoofyouhaveonethingincommon:warpedminds.
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ThankGodyourweirdideashitthewall.IpraythatGod's

favourwouldcontinuetoabidewithme,sothatafew
yearsfrom today,youwillbeashamedtorealisewhatyour
stupiditywouldhavestoppedmefrom achieving.Good
byeOlarinkoiandgoandtellyourmothertogobacktoher
pebblesandattemptnewpredictions!"

"Youhavenotseenorheardthelastofme!"Olarinkoi
declaredinathunderousgrowlthatshookwithimpotent
fury."Theenkoiboni'spredictionsalwayscometopass."
Thelorrydroveaway,leavinghim standingthereintherain.

Theyembarkedonajourneythatimmediatelybecame
alivingnightmare.Theroadwasnothingbutarutted
catdetrackwithaseriesofconnectinglinksmadeby
columnsofcatdetravellinginsearchofwaterandgrass.
Astheyprogressed,theterrainworsenedandthelorry
laboured as itclimbed rocky areas and manoeuvred
aroundboulders.Thedriverhadtooccasionallystopthe
lorryastheengineoverheatedandtheyhadtowaitforit
tocoolsothathecouldaddwatertotheradiator.

Thenintheafternoon,theclimatechanged.Itbecame
coolerandthevegetationalsobecamegreener.Theroad
too improved. They began to travel through well
established farms judging from the large,comfortable
lookinghouseswithgardensenclosedbysturdyfences.
Resianadmiredtheexpansivelandswithbroadstretches
ofgrassland,low stonyhills,andareasofdeepforest.
Healthycatdeandsheepgrazedcontentedlyonthefarms.
Atoneplacewheremenwereindiscriminatelyfellingtall
gigantictreeswithscooterpower-saws,sheremembered
the indefatigable Professor Wangari Maathai who
continuestofightgallandy

MliiinIi.slytosaveforestsandthoughthowangryshe
ildIn11shesawthatwantondestructionoftrees.If

•i iretwowomensheadmired,shethoughtquiedy,
ill•i<'/imakerereiandWangariMaathai.Theywereher
Millmodels.
11cameasashocktoResianwhenshelearntthatiin11id
enteredintotheSheepRanchwhereMinikene11 H,ihe
Emakerereiwasthemanager.Resianclungontoiodyof
thevehicle,inherdulldetachedstatewhich11 HIIit11une
herownwayofpreservinghersanityinthein..in itonyof
thejourney,asNabarupointedouttosomei.11111 uni',

buildingsinthedistancethatshimmeredinthe.ii.iin H >n

sun.
IhatisNtare-Naajustationwherewearegoing,"ibaru

saidquiedy,pointingattheshinybuildings."Wein.11

readyinNtare-NaajuSheepRanchwhereyousaid\
\makerereilives."

ThecommentbyNabarubroughtResiansharplyl.iik
intofullcontactwithhersurroundings.Shelearntden

iheyhadbeendrivingthroughtheexpansiveranchindie
lastfifteenminutesorso.Shethoughtthattobeilie

ultimateanticlimax.Afterthelongtimethatranchhad
preoccupiedhermind,andaftertheefforttoreachit11id

the hardshipsshehadgonethroughinthelastthree
weeks,shehad hoped thatherarrivalinto theranch
wouldbeannouncedbysomethingmoresignificantthan
justaturnatacorner.

Itnowdawnedonherthatshehadarrivedattheplace
inwhichsheexpectedtofindhernirvanaandshehad
hardlyknownit.Shetriedtoseparatewhatshehadseen
beforefrom whatshewasnowseeing,andinher



mind,itwasallthesame.Iftherewasanything aboutth

expansiveplainofdeepgrass,spottedwithclumpsoflow

scrub stretching awayto thehorizoninalldirections,that

distinguisheditfrom therestoftheterraintheyhadcrossed,it

was the presence ofthousands upon thousands oftawny

woollysheepthatgrazedcontentedlyintheirpaddocks.

Thelorryhadjustcompletedclimbingasteephillwhenit

begantolosepower.Theenginesputteredforamomentand

thenstalled.Thedriverandhiscompanionclimbeddownand

liftedthebonnet.Suddenly,ahissingsoundemanatedfrom

theradiatorandaspurtofscaldinghotsteam spewedoutofit

asiffrom ageyser.Theenginehadoverheatedagain.

Thelorrydriverwalkedtothebackofthelorryandtold

ResianandNabaruthattheycouldclimbdowntooandstretch

theirlegsastheywaitedfortheenginetocoolbeforeheadded

coldwaterintotheradiator.

Nabarutookoutthecontainerthathadolpurdainitand

climbeddownfollowedbyResian.Theysatdownongreen

grassonthesideoftheroad.Nabaruopenedtheolpurda
containerandgavesometoResian.Theychewedsilendyas

theywatchedthebreathtakinglybeautifulundulatingpasture

landsthatstretchedoutinalldirections.Thebreezelesshot

afternoonhoursthattheyhadknownbackinthesemi-arid

landsofInkiitowereunknowninthosehighlandswhereacool

breezeoffresharomaticairfrom thehillssoothinglycaressed

theirnostrilsandfilledtheirlungs.Eventheblazingsunthat

usuallyburneddownfrom theblueskieswithavengeance,

wasamazinglyheardifting.

Ihisisabeautifulcountry,"Resiansaidexcitedlyas<Iall

aroundherwithacheerfulnessshehadnotimi■IIlor

alongtime."Iam sohappythattheordealis(•itillscoming

toanend."

I1111happyforyou,younglady,"Nabarutheenkabaanin.I

quiedy,"andIthankGodthatIhavebeenabletodillilmy

promisetosaveyoufrom thehandsofOlarinkoiMiclIns

mother.ButImustsayyouareabravegirl.It

■ IIyourbraverythatinspiredmetowalkthewholewayi..iIn

nextshoppingcentrewhereIknew Icouldfind11.1 11 >tTV

driver.Itwasnoteasypersuadinghim totakea

l itfrom hisusualrouteandpassbytocollectyou.I

tillneverforgetthewayyoubravelywrestiedwiththat

I initecalledOlarinkoiandbithisthumbsoseverely

thatInwasunabletorapeyouashehadintended.Youarea:

i.11youngladyandIam sureyouwillgoplaces."

Resianwashumbledandreducedtotearswhenshe

II.IIntthattheoldenkabaaniwalkedthewholeway

throughthedangerousterraintolookformeanstoremove

Inifrom Olarinkoi'ssnare.Shetriedtofindwordsto

■|H esshergratitude,butshefoundherhearttoofulltoIpcak.

Shegotupfrom whereshesatandkneltbefore11 ie old

womanandtearfullyhuggedherassheburiedherlH einthe

oldwoman'sbosom.

"JeiyoailYeiyoail"Resiancriedpassionately."OnlyGod

ihe Almightycanrepayyouforyoursurpassingloveand

kindness.Iam butapoorgirlandIhavenothingtogivevmias

a token to show my gratitude. But rest assured, )
i/yo-ai-nanyorr,myheartshallforeverbegrateful."

ShewentbacktostandatthemiddleoftheroadandI

legantoreview,inhermind,theeventsthattookplaceever
sinceNabarutheenkabaanicameintoherlife.
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Shewasmusingwhentheysaw threemotorbikeri
corning from the direction ofNtare-Naaju station.Na
stoodupandshadedhereyeswithherhandassheloo
into the distance ahead ofthe lorry.Resian shook
remnantsofolpurdaoffherhands,andsteppedoffroad
staringattheapproachingriderswithanexpressioof
curiosity.Thedriverandhiscompanionalsosaw them
andtheytoolookedattheoncomingridersthoughwith
litdeinterest.

Thethreemotorbikeenginesroared loudlyasthey
madetheapproach.Onreachingthestationarylorry,they
sloweddown.Thedriverrubbedhishandstogether,ashe
looked up atthe approaching riders,a wide smile of
greetingsonhisface.

"Areyouallright,Lebutu?"oneoftheridersasked.
Resianstiffenedwithsurpriseasthedriverrepliedina

cheerful,ingratiatingtone.Thevoiceoftheriderwasthat
ofawoman.Resianwonderedhow thelorrydrivercame
toknowthewomanrider.

"Iam verywell,thankyou,"thedriveranswered."How
aboutyou,daktari,howareyou?"

"Can'tcomplain,"sheanswered."Didyoudeliverallthe
sheeporyoulostsomeontheway?"

"Ilostnone,daktari"thedriveransweredinadefensive
tone."Ideliveredallofthem safely.Thedeliverynotesare
here.Wouldyouliketoseethem?"

"No,takethem totheoffice,"shesaidauthoritatively
andbegantorevtheengineagain,readytogo.

"Istheresomemoreworkforme?"thedriverasked
meekly.

"Yes,therearefourhundredbalesofwool..."

Mi inlongerlistenedtowhatshewassaying.
I it11H,itquickenedsharplyandhermouthdriedas
Hppedher.Sherubbedhereyesanxiouslyandi..i1111H

woman.CouldthatbeMinikeneNkoitoi,■/•,ii,>cnt,the
womanthatshehadlongedtoseeandMIM itin iIinil',

time?Shewasanexceptionallytallwomani h|1111I

in111.Hershouldersandbackwerestraight,and(Inii

i diesubdesoftnessoffemininityaboutthem
11imp,iledtothestockymasculinefeaturesofhertwo

iii.il ipanti>ns.Hershirtandtrouserswereloose
and
liiipiIi hutthefrontoftheshirthadthefullnessofa
*n I.IK isom.Herfacehadasmoothchocolatebrown

tII11pl< tonandshehadbigsolid,gleamingblackeyes.
Herlip enlullandwhensheopenedthem,she

displayedi■idlilisparklingwhiteteethplantedon
blackgums.I..11111.inunmistakableauraofsuperiority

andauthority
Iher:shewasdevastatinglybeautiful.

I•'■◴ianwasstillobservingtheladywhenthetriorevved
itit*11iinonesreadytogo.Theyroaredlouderand
theynio move.Thenthelady'slargeblackeyesturned
MiHisian.WhenshenearedthespotwhereNabaruand
111stood,shestoppedandlookedatResian.Hereyestail
inuiingandreflectingcuriosity.\reyouResianene
Kaelo?""Yes!"Resianansweredwonderingwhat
washappening.

"Iguessed right,"she said delightfully,hereyes
('litteringwithexcitement.Turningtohertwomale11

inipanions,sheadded,"otherthanherclean-shavenInad,
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herfaceisexacdythesameastheonethatappearedint

henewspapers."



Resian was shocked and stressed.Whatwas the
ul\(nisementallabout?CoulditbethatOloisudoriandi
11 ifatherwerestillpursuingher?Anxietybegantoshow
onherface.Thatalarmedtheladywhoquicklybeganto
reassureher.

"Thereisnothingtoworryaboutyounglady,"shesaid
inapleasantsoothingvoice."Wehaverememberedthat
aboutaweekorsoago,yourfatherandamancalled
()loisudoriputanadvertisementinthepapersreporting
dialyouhaddisappeared.Theypromisedarewardofa
haltamillionshillingstowhoeverwouldfindyou.Andby
theway,maynameisMinikeneNkoitoi.Peoplearound
herecallmedaktariorEmakererei.Iam themanagerof
ihisfarm andthesetwomenaremycolleagues.Letthe
driverbringyoutothestationandweshalltalkmore."

Sheturnedtothelorrydriver,"Lebutu,bringthisgirlto
thestation,"shesaidandjoviallyadded,"anddon'tyou
loseherforsheisworthalotofmoney!"

Resianimmediatelybegantowalkbacktothelorry,a
mixtureofemotionchurningandswirlinginhermind.She
stillcould notbelieve thatshe had seen and met

Emakererei,hersaviourandrolemodel.Itwastoogood
tobetrue.She,however,thankedGodforenablingherto
escapethedreadfulenkamuratani'solmurunyaandfor
rekindlingafreshherhopeofenrolingasastudentatthe
EgertonUniversity.However,thementionofOloisudori
andtheadvertisementherfatherhadplacedinpapers
regardingherdisappearance,hadskghtlydampenedher
spirit.Butassheclimbedontothelorry,shereminded
herselfofherresolution:she would notallow other
people to sway herfrom hercharted course.She
rememberedthei idagelhatsaid:homewasnever
farforonewhowas111111ive.Soasshewatchedthe
threemotorbikesspeedingnil11idasthelorryreared
intolife,sheknewshewasnow..nthefinalhomestretch.
Sherecalledthewisewordsinili'HolyBookthatsaid:

!'//•II'cseebutapoorreflectionasina
mirror,11irnweshallseefacetoface!■nI
knowinpart,thenIshallknowfully.

\n.l hethought:Howtrue!
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Chapter
Seuenteen

ThelorrydriverdrovethelastfewkilometerstoNtarc
Naajustationwithease.Resiansatatthebackofthelorry
watchingthebreathtakinglybeautifulsceneryallaround
herexcitedly,withablanketwrappedaroundher.The
lorrydroveacrossexpansivepaddocksonwhichResian
sawsuchlargeflocksofsheepasshehadneverseenin
herlife.Theywereseasoftawnywoollyanimalsflowing
andripplingaroundastheygrazedorastheyweredriven
from onepaddocktotheother.Atlonglast,thelorry
cametostopbyalonglow buildinginwhichstacked
balesofwoolwerevisiblefrom itsopendoor.

Thedriverandhiscompanionleapedfrom thefront
cabinofthelorry,laughingandgreetingthemengathering
around,shaking handsand slapping shoulders.Resian
climbeddownslowly,carefullylookingaround,followedby
Nabaru.

MinikeneNkoitoi,theEmakerereisatattheverandaof
herspacious house and watched Resian and herold
womancompanionwalkfrom thegodownwherethelorry
hadstopped.Shewonderedwhotheoldwomanwas.
Thenhereyesmovedbacktothegirl.Shenoticedthat
Resianwastallerthantheoldwoman,hadlongslender
limbsandhighfirm breasts.Shehadanarrowwaistthat
tapereddown,swellingouttobulginghips.Herarmsand
legswereslenderbutshapely.Shemovedwithanatural
gaitandpride.

Theconfidenceinherbeautywasreflectedintheline
ofherchin,mouth and the wayshe held herhead.
Althoughshewastall,herfeaturesweresmallandalmost
i1 in widihighwidecheekbones,largeeyesandfull
tyldilips.Shethoughtshecoulddetectanatmosphere
Miiiwildernessabouther,somethingfree,wild
M .I allied.Butsheseemedtohavelikedherinstandy.
tlii|'iiiupfrom whereshesatandwentdowntomeet

IInII Resiansaw MinikeneNkoitoi,theEmakererei,ill
inealongthepathfrom thelargehousetowardsShe
wasnowwearingabrilliant,pinksilky,dressi-it11 ined
withwhitesilkenlaceintheneckandsleevesHidinati
hingpinkshoes.Resiannotedthatshehadlongillipilv
legsandherlongblackwoollyhairthatcurledlipimis

atthenape,accentuatedthebrightnessofherInn1111
ulfaceandthesparkleofherbigblackeyes.She
■ 111 .<lwithadignifiedgracefulgait,withherchinup
and
II IIiihslightlyopen,asshesmiledatthem.Hereyes
•HI.lastened on Resian and theirgaze waslike a
physical
i Resiansuddenlyfeltverymuchinaweofher.
She
III. 1inauthoritativeauralikethatoftheprincipalin
her
Iiir11schooldays.ThescantinessofResian'sattiremade
iniinIevenmoreinsignificantinfrontofMinik.When

hiwasabouttwometresfrom her,Resianstoppedand
Inthemostrespectfulvoiceshestatedhercase.

"Ifyouallowusafewminutesofyourtime,madam,
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■•shallexplainwhatbroughtustoyourplaceandyouiin

ihereafterdecideourfate,"sheadded humbly."ThisI

ntasatwithmeiscalledNabaru,"shesaidhumbly.
Minik'seyesmovedoverResianforalongmoment,

11111vingher.Thenshesmiledslightlyandhereyes
pleasandyu1111ledassheslowlymovedforwardto
whereResianstoodv.II11Nabaruandputherhandonher
shoulder.
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"No,youdon'thavetostateyourcaseoutsidehere,"
she said as she patted Resian's shoulder,hersmile
widening Looking rightinto Resian's eyes,she added
pleasantly,"YouarewelcometoNtare-NaajuRanchandto
myhouse.Pleasecomeintothehouse,youtwo."

Theyfollowedherbacktothelargehousethrougha

smoothtarmackeddrivewaythatranbetweentallleafy
treesonbothsidesandsquatrobustshrubsunderneath
them.From the driveway,theycould see a sprawling
gardeninwhichclustersofflowersblossomedintoall
shadesofcolours.Onfencesand hedges,ablazeof
bougainvillea's brightpink,scarlet,amberand cream
petalsaddedbeautytoanalreadybreathtakingscenery.
Thelawnaroundthehouseandbeyondwasasmart,soft
greenmatthatseductivelyenticedonetocrossover,sit
onitandrelax.

WhenMinikopenedthedoortoherlivingroom and
usheredthem in,Resianwasintimidatedbyitsglamour
andelegance.Itsfittedsoft,thickcarpetofdeepmaroon
colour— tastefullyinterwoven with cream and amber
colours -was soothinglycoolto hertired and thorn
prickedfeet.Itscoloursweredeliberatelychosen,orit
seemed,tomatchthepaleorangecolourofthewallsand
theheavymarooncurtainsthatflowedvoluptuouslytothe
floorandflutteredlazilyinthewindthatblewthroughthe
openwindows.

Theseven-pieceloungesuitupholsteredinglowing
blackleather;thewalltowallbookshelfthatwasbook
ladenwithpaperbacksandhard-coveredvolumes;the
glass-faced wall-unitthatheld trophies,souvenirs and

other oddities; were all completely overwhelming
especially

i iewhohadjustemergedfrom thatpoverty-
!iIIhovelthatOlarinkoicalledhomeatInktito.She

I'MtIin iionly been awesomely impressed by the
grandeurid11111livingroom,butithadtakenherbreath
away.

11wasaftershedippedherselfintothegiganticbath
lulliillnlto the brim with steaming hotwater,that
Resian.■illcilwhatshehadmissedinthethreeweeks
thatI.,had been in thatstinking hovel.She soaped
several

.,washed,scrubbedandrubbedherself,repeating
ill|'iiH essmanytimesbeforeshedeclaredherself
clean;li\\me,gotridofthemanylayersofgrimethathad
Hiiminiatedoverherbodyduringthatperiodshewasin
Iliewilderness.

11 wasonlywhen shepeered into thefulllength
mirrormiihe dressingtablethatshegotshockedby
whatsheIW.Shewasemaciated,hereyesweredeep-set
andsheII.I.Iahaggardlookonherface.Withouther
blackflowingh.ni,shelookedasifshewasastranger
even to herself.'-Iie howeveraccepted thatasa
temporary situation.Whatu as mostimportant,she
reasoned,wasthatshehadcomemiloftheordealwith
hermind,soulandbodywholeandintact.

Itwasonlyaftertheyhadeatenandgonebacktosit
onthecomfortablesofasinthelivingroom,didMinik
allowResiantostatehercase.Sheeloquendygaveinfull
detailstheaccountoftheeventsthathadbedevilledher
and hersisterTaiyo eversince they relocated from
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NakurutoNasila.Theirintoiyenemengalanastatushad
beenacauseofinnuendoesaboutthem.Shespokeofthe
constantharassmentbyvagabonds,alltryingtodiscredit
them fornothaving undergone the culturalrite of
circumcision.
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TogetherwithNabaru,theygaveadetailedaccountofthe
tortureResianhadgonethroughwhileheldhostageat
Olorankoi'shome.Shenarratedherescapeordealfrom an
earlymarriageandFemaleGenitalMutilation.

Resianhastenedtogivefurtherexplanation.Shetold
Minikhow sheandhersisterTaiyohadforalongtime
longedtomeether.Andthoughshehadnotmetheruntil
then,sheadded,shehadalwaysinspiredthem.Herardent
ambitiontoenrolasastudentattheEgertonUniversity
was influenced by the course Minik studied atthe
University.ShetoldMiniktheyhadheardofherrelendess
struggletoendtheabhorrentpracticeofF.G.M andthe
shamelessgivingawayofyounggirlstooldmeninthose
underagemarriagesthatwereprevalentinMaa.

Theyhadalso heardandadmired the wayshe
single-handedly rescued girls from the enkamuratani's
olmurunyaandorganisedforthem togobacktoschool.
Likeher,sheandhersisterTaiyoabhorredthatarchaic
culture offemale circumcision which theyconsidered
obnoxious,repugnantandathreattothehealthofthe
younggirls.Resiandeclaredthatassoonasshewasable
toparticipate,shewouldjoinMinik'slobbygrouptofight
thehazardoustradition.

WhenMinikbeganto speak,itwasto Nabaruthe
enkabaanithatshedirectedherdiscourse.Lookingather
withcharmingwarm eyes,Miniktoldhershethoughtshe
was hermother's agemate.She would nottherefore
begrudgeherifshefoundoutthat,likeherownmother,
she supported the traditionally favoured girlchild
circumcisionwhichwassaidtohavebeenhandeddown

to the people dating back to the time Maa people
ascended

trioValley.Thatwassaidtobeinaccordancewith
Uuculture-aculturethatshetoolovedandrespected..Ii.

iidsheevenlaudedtheMaacultureforthetenacity..iII.
fabricsthatenabledittoholditspeopletogetheri n

afterothershaddisintegrated.ShehoweversaidCullure
wassupposedtobedynamicanditoughttoshedtilli,|
netsthathadoutlivedtheirusefulness.Sheargued
II ithepastsucharchaicaspectshadbeendiscarded

IInIlorgotten.
Shegaveanexampleofemuata,ahorribleandoutdated

■ iiliinalpracticethatdemandedthatyoungbrides
called11:.mkikin,wearheavycopperwiretightlycoiled
aroundtheirlinili'.,legsfrom ankletoknee,armsfrom
wristtoelbowmdfrom elbowtoarmpit.Thecopperwire
coils were so \i•iv)thattheyimpeded the young
women'smovement.IInvwerealsosotightthatthey
constrictedtheirveinsmilwastedtheirmuscles.Besides,
theyharbouredfliesIIHIfleasunderneaththem resultingto
incessantitching.I iinually,thatinjurioustradition
amaut,wasdiscarded
III.1111 e women were freed from that harrowing
experience
111 .i i was ironicallymeantto enhance theirbeauty.
Similarly,

Insaid,emuratare-o-Ntoiye,whichreferredtothegirlchild
iniinncisionshouldbediscardedinthesamemanner,
forItstimehadpassedandithadoutliveditsusefulness.
"Thenameofintoiyenemengalana,shouldstopbeing
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■ Ii 11 igatory,"Minik said triumphantly."Instead
emuratare-o-- i.11 shoulddisappearfrom Maalanguage
andshouldberegardedasextinct."

Shesaidmuchmorethat,attheend,Nabaruwas.i

invincedthatF.G.M didnotaddanyvaluetothelives..Ins
youngvictims.Instead,sheagreed,ittraumatised
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them anditwashazardoustotheirhealth.Andhaving
beenenkabaaniforalongtime,shesaidshecouldtestify
toitsdevastation,havingwitnessedthewayyounglives
wereruinedbythepractice.ShevowedtojoinMinikin
lobbyingagainstit.

Minik thanked Nabaru forherunderstanding and
welcomedherintothelobbygroupandhopedthatwhen
shewentbacktoInkiito,shewouldtellpeopletherethe
dangers to which girl circumcision exposed their
daughters.

TurningtoResian,Minikcongratulatedherforhaving
stood firm and resisted the pressure to have her
circumcised.Sheacknowledgedthattherewereveryfew
girlswho would haveresisted thelureofOloisudori's
riches.Andevenfewerwouldhavewrestledabrutelike
Olarinkoiinaremotehousewherenohelpwasexpected
from anyquarter.She welcomed herto join the five
hundredgirlswhowereinthatranchwhohadrefusedto
undergotheculturalrite.Therewerestillmanymore,she
said,whowerestilloutthereinthevillageswhoneededto
berescuedfrom theobnoxiousriteandbetakenbackto
school.Thebattlewasstillfarfrom beingwon.

Resian was thus musing when Minik uttered the
magicalwordsshehadwaitedtoheareversincesheleft
NakuruandlandedinNasila.Minikpromisedherthatshe
woulddowhateverwaspossibletoseethatsheandTaiyo
enrolledasstudentsattheEgertonUniversityastheyhad
wanted.Itwouldhavebeenimpossibleforhertobelieve
thatshewasnotavictim ofhallucinationshadshenot
repeatedlyconvincedherselfthatMinikwasrealandthat

whatshewastellingherwerenotfairiesthatbelongedto
lhii'almsoftheimagination.Theexcitementthatwas

dbythosewonderfulwordsexplodedinhermind,
11II!theecstaticfeelingsoverwhelmedher.Tears

streamedI• IIlurcheeksassheblissfullysaid,"Your
voicedearI uhrereiistrulythevoiceofGod.Thisisa

truecase'■iidream cometrue.AndonlyGodalone
makessuch(lungshappen.MeisisiO/aitoriamV

IhereweremoregoodtidingsonthewayforResian.
MinikioldherthatNtare-NaajuRanchoperateda.h.

il.irshipthatbenefitedyoungtalentedgirlswhohadI

felledintheirschoolexaminationandwhowereunable
itinuewithfurtherstudiesforlackoffees.Under

iinpie vailingcircumstances,Resianwouldqualifyfor
.in'iInilarship.Inaddition,shetoldher,hergallantfight

IImi'iiheevildesignsofOloisudoriandOlarinkoion..in

hand,andherdefinitestandthatshetookagainstthein11

inobnoxiouscultureofEG.M ontheother,hadsetIniiina
pedestal,andmadeitajoyforhertowanttohelpIni\nil

forthedurationofherstudiesattheuniversity,Intoldher,
shewouldberegardedasanemployeeofthei.IIK 11,

drawing allthe benefitsenjoyed bythe employees,mi

hidinghalfofthesalarythatshewouldbeearningduring
thevacations.Shewouldalsohaveafullyfurnished
l sc.Meanwhile,shewasgoingtopayheranadvance
|nherfirstsalarytoenableherbuyafewdressesandhelp
hii iilieinhernewhouse.

ThesunhadsetbythetimetheyleftMinik'shouse,IIKI
onlyaglowofredcrimsontouchedthehorizoniniInwest.

ArosylightilluminatedthefencesandthetreesiMinik
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ledthem tothehouseshehadallocatedResian.Ihe)
followedher,Resiancarryinginherhandsabundle
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oftheonlypossessionsshehadintheworld:thethree
wetlesosandthedustyblankettheoldladyinNasilahad
givenher.

Whentheygottothehouse,Minikinsertedakeyinto
thepadlockandopenedit.Andastheygotin,achilly
nightbreezeblewthroughanopenwindowasMiniklita
lamp.Itimmediatelycastayellow cheerfullightaround
theroom theywerein,givingitacomfortableatmosphere.
BeforeMinikleftthem,Resianrequested herto allow
Nabaru to stayforafew daysasshethoughtofan
alternativeplacetogo,forOlarinkoihadthreatenedher
withdeathifshewentbacktoInkiito.Toherdelight,Minik
consented.

Thetwobedroomedhousewasanotherwonderthat
MinikhadsurprisinglygivenResiantouseandwhichwas
farbeyondhermostoptimisticexpectation.Shecould
hardlybelievethatthehousewashers.Itwassimply
luxurious!Ithadalivingroom cum diningroom,kitchen
andtwobedrooms,allofthem spaciousandappropriately
furnished.The living room had fourarmchairs and a
settee,coffeetableandasetofstools,andtwoempty
bookshelves.Andithadafireplace.Thediningcorner
hadatableandfourchairsandasideboard.Thetwo
bedroomswerefurnishedwithbeds,dressingtablesand
wardrobes.Inthekitchenstoodawoodstove,charcoal
brazier,acupboardandameatsafe.A neatbathroom
withrunningwatercompletedthefirstroundofthetour.
ShetookNabarubacktotheUvingroom,andlefther
there.Shethenwalkedbackandforththroughthehouse,
lookingatthings,touchingthem toassureherselfthat

whatshe was seeing was real.The furniture had a
pleasant,gleaming,clear,varnishfinish.

When Minikreturnedlaterwithtwoworkerscarrying
bundles ofblankets,sheets and cartons containing
utenstis HMIfoodstuffs,a poignantwrenching stab of
feeUngs Which she had never experienced before,
overwhelmedHiI.111.Shequicklyputdownthebundleof
blanketsshei holdingandpassionatelyhuggedMinik,
kissingher

•nh;isuddenfierceaffectionthatbroughtstingingtears

Inhereyes.
IIere,thedaysbeginearly,"MiniktoldResianina

I illone.'TomorrowyouwiUrest,butinaUsubsequent
•l. youmustgetdowntowork.Notethatworkersget
up
II.1Hnliveinthemorning.Ablockawayfrom yourhouse,
•M I willfindahaUwhereearlymorningteaisservedto
..in.ifmembersofstaff.WeaUmeetthereandas
breakfast
itaken,choresandtasksforthedayaresharedout."

In the first few days Minik watched Resian
carefuUy,-takinghertoeverypaddockwheresheworked.
Asthetwo(l/crctogethermostofthetime,theydeveloped
a warm •i11 king relationship.OccasionaUy,Resian
contemplatediI11 in,MiniksomeoftheevUthingsshe
usedtoheartl.<.litherwhileinNasila.Sherecalledthat
menusedini.illherawaspandwomenawitch.Butshe
found thai Minik was often taciturn and always
maintainedanHI111officialdom aboutherwhichprecluded
unlimitedIntimacy.She,therefore,gaveupherintentionof
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askingIHy111lestionsandinsteaddevotedaUhertimein
learning i.much as she could about the practical
managementofili.sheepranch.MiniknotedResian's
undividedinterestinherw(>rkandherdesiretowantto
knowmoreandthatpleasedherimmensely.
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ChapterEighteen

Itwasmidmorningofherfifthdayintheranchandshe
wasworkingwithMinikandahandfulofworkersinthe
musteringyardwheretheywereseparatingfemalelambs
from malelambs.Resiannoticedatrailofdustasan
approachingvehicledrovealongthetopofthehill,eastof
thehomepaddock.Miniknoticedittoo.Shestraightened
upandshadedhereyeswithherhandasshetriedto
identifythefastapproachingvehicle.

ItwasthevehiclethatshehadsentouttoNasilaona
rescuemissiontothedistresscallfrom agirlwhowas
said to have been forcibly circumcised and whose
would-be husband was said to be hovering overthe
homesteadlikeahawk.

TurningtoResian,shetoldhertocontinueworking
while she wenthome to assess the condition ofthe
rescuedgirl,ifatalltherescueteam hadmanagedto
comebackwithher.Resianwonderedifthegirlwouldbe
astraumatisedasshewaswhenOlarinkoiterrorisedherat
Inktito.Shealsowonderedhowoldshewas.

Anhourlater,MiniksentaworkertofetchResian.The
toneofurgencyinhisvoiceashedeliveredthemessage
somehowalarmedher.Shequicklyreleasedthelambthat
shewasholdingandstraightenedup,wipingherhandson
theseatofhertrousers.Foramomentshestaredatthe
manwhodeliveredthemessageasifsheexpectedsome
moreinformationfrom him.Whenshedidnotgetany,she
excused herselffrom the workers and began to walk
towards the home paddock.Forreasons she did not

understand,she was gripped by sudden anxiety and
apprehension.
niliInIIshegottothehouse,therewereforebodingIII)H

MniikwasatthedoortoreceiveherandquicklyIIIinin
thelivingroom wheresheputherhandontheI" I i>l
achairinatokengestureofseatingher.Resianhull)ril
IhatalthoughhertoneandmannerwereextremelyIimis,

sheappeared angry.Resian'sapprehensionoverIin l
'in Minik'smindintensified,especiallywhenshe

IIicsitantinbroachingwhatevermatterthatseemed
InIni blingher.Shehopedwhateverhadangeredher
111.1iniihingtodowithher.

111111 It»>ked,withsadness,attheyounginnocentgirl11I
nil>reher.Shefeltpityforherandheragemateswini

livedinconstantfearofstalkingpredators.Shefelt
mgryandbitterbilesizzledinsideherandtheacidImiin

11herheartsearingitthewayfirewouldseardryliuIn..

Sheknewherangerstemmedfrom therealisation-11the
timewhenshethoughtshehadbegantoseethe11'111

111 herfiveyearstruggleagainstfemalecircumcisionuni
11needunderagemarriages,newdaringcasesof

nitpredatorswereemergingtosneerandjeerather,
ihallenginghertomatchtheirmonetaryprowess.

Yes,therewasaneo-culturewhosedrivingforcewas•i

iIth,shethought,ireblindingher.Whatchancedidiht
vounghelplessgirls,UketheonewhohadjustbeenIni

nightinbyherrescueteam,maimed,traumatisedandIH i

Inturedestroyed,havewhenpittedagainstthosegiant
Inedatorswhodangledtheirrichestolurethem andwhen
IIicyfailed,abductedthem andhadthem circumcisedin
i'itiertoenslavethem anddestroytheirselfesteem?She
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ihoughttherewasneedtoplannewstrategiestobatde
ihenewmonsterthatwasrearingitsuglyhead.
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ResianraisedhereyesandlookedatMinik.Herblack
eyeswerehardandcold.Shestoodlegsastrideandhands
akimbo,lookingdownatResianwithhpstighdypursedin
athinimpatientline.Resianclearedherthroatnervously.
Shewaspuzzled.Whathadshedonethatseemedtohave
madeMiniksoangrytothepointthatshewasunableto
speak?

"Somethingtotallyunexpectedhashappened,"Minik
said in a flatvoice."We did notreceive sufficient
informationregardingthegirlwhowassaidtohavebeen
forciblycircumcised.When Isentmyrescue team to
Nasilatotracethegirl,Ithoughttheywouldgostraight
andfindher,butitwasnoteasy.Theteam eventually
tracedherataplacecalledEsoit,aboutfivekilometersor
sofrom Nasila.Butunlikeotherhomeswheremyteam
hasbeenbefore,thisparticularhomewasguardedday
andnightbyfiercearmedmen."

Poorgirl,thoughtResian.Sheimaginedtheperson
whowantedtomarrythegirlwasprobablyaseniormoran
whocommandedhisjuniormoranstoguardthehome,to
ensurehiswould-bebridewasnotsnatchedbyrivalsfrom
anothervillage.

Minikexplainedthatonfindingthehomeguarded,the
rescueteam hadtoretreat.TheywentbacktoNasilato
lookfortheircontactmanwhoinitiallydirectedthem to
Esoit.Hewasveryhelpfulandheagreedtoaccompany
them tothevillagewherethegirlwas,andhelpthem
rescueher.Theywereabouttogiveuptherescuemission
afterseveralattemptstodistracttheguardshadfailed.
Butthemanfrom Nasilawasabletolurethewholeteam
ofguardstoabeerpartyatanearbyvillage,leavingthe
girlunguarded.

11 v,.thenthattherescueteam struck!Amidst
Iunifiedwomen,thebarkingoffiercedogs,

| donkeysandmowingofcattle,theyenteredthe
In11 In<<theweakandsicklygirllay.Theycarried

herUni.niipiredawayfast,likemenfleeingfrom a
burningllki,loithreekilometers,tothespotwherethey
hadi.ili.vehicle.Andtheywereluckytohaveescaped,

i.,Immediatelytheyputherontothevehicleandtheylit
iniIveshadjumpedintoit,thefierce-lookingguards,I,

breathless,butfumingfuriouslyandbrandishing1 nrts
ofdeadlyweapons.

i in seeing thatthey had been outsmarted,they
resorted11■throwingstonesatthem,butbythenthe
four-wheel
I. .i chiclehadshotpasttherangeoftheir
missiles.
I•'..'i111 ably,theylearntlaterthatthe man who
assisted.[him somuchandenabledthem torescuethe
girl,wasredtodeathbythosethugswhoaccusedhim of
iin Iin.ithem sothegirlcouldbestolen.Thegirlhad,iin
iver,arrivedsafelyandshewasinfairconditionllthough
shewasshocked,traumatisedandterriblyemaciated.
Shesaidthegirlstillfounditdifficultto•ill,lorthe
injuriesinflictedtoherbytheenkamuratani'sulmurunya
hadnotyethealed.

Minikwasthinkingofhowbesttobroachthematterin
IIIi11und.Foramomentshewonderedifitwastheright
timetobringoutintheopenthematterwhichshekneww,

,iildbeverypainfultothegirlwhowasjustrecovering
II.»inherowntrauma.Butsheknewshecouldnothide
thetruthforlong.Ithadtoberevealedsoonersothat
..H nisellingsessionscouldbeputintoplacesoon.Bracing
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IH I selfappropriately,shequietlyandcoollydroppedthe
IH nnbshell.
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"Ididn'tknowuntiltherescueteam arrived,"shesaid
flady,herfacefurrowed,"thattherescuedgirlisyour
sister,Taiyo,andthemanthatwaskillediscalledJoseph
Parmuat-ateacher."

"Whatare you talking about!"Resian asked in a
shockedvoicethatwasraisedintoashriek."Andwhere
ismysisterrightnowaswespeak?"

"Sheisinyourhouse,"Miniksaidsadly."Butbecalm
aswehandlethisdelicatesituation!"

Taiyoatfirstdidnotknowwhereshewasnordidshe
knowhowandwhenshegotthere.Whatwasstillfreshin
hermindwasthedisappearanceofhersisterResian.The
anguishandturmoilthatshesufferedhadneversubsided,
andthepainwasstillrawinherheart.

Shecouldstillremembersomeincidentinthedistant
pastwhenhermothercalledherintotheirhouseinNasila
oneafternoontogreetthreewomenvisitorswhom she
hadnotseenbefore.Thetriotoldhertheywerefrom a
villagecalledEsoitwherehersisterResianhadfound
refugeafterrunningawayfrom home.Theysaidshehad
becomeobstinateandforaboutthreedayshadeaten
nothing.Shehadgoneonhungerstrike.Theysaidthey
pitiedthehaplessgirlandenquiredfrom herwhointhe
wholeworldcouldpersuadehertoeatandsaveherlife.
Thatwasthetime,theysaid,shementionedher.Itwas
forthatreason,theysaid,thattheyhadcometoNasilato
seewhethershe,beinghersistercouldaccompanythem
tosaveResian'slife.

TaiyoknewthatResianhaddependeduponherallher
life and that she had taken her to be her own
responsibility.Itwas,therefore,verymuchlikeResian

mlliiilogowherevershewasandrescueher.She

liI i|i.i\n>nforhersisterandshewasgrippedbyan
lititiIIill.Mii(impulsiveurgetogowherevershewas
and*»♦ iondialshewasbroughtbacktosafety.She

didnoti.IIaiK>iherthought.Shetoldthethreewomen'
readytoaccompanythem.Theyhadstartedtheir

i Mediately,happythathermotherhadassured

Iniili.itiluarfatherhadvowednevertotrytomarrythem

Inforcetoanyman.

11M edarkwhentheygottoEsoitvillage.ShewasIIa

dingydarkhutwhereasmokysmoulderinglogiI■■i11

dimlyinthefireplace.Nobodyattendedtohert*it|IIike

aboutResianwhowasthereasonfortheir" I i"ili.it

village.Shejustsataloneturningthematter11vii11id

overconfusedly.
In hadjustdozedoffatdawnwhensuddenly

I IiIiKinium brokelooseattheentranceofthesmall
i...IManywomen struggled to enteramidstexcited
chants,iinn isandbanter.Innotime,shewasdragged
out,ill lute herfierce resistance.Once outside,about
twentyiniii|verycoldwaterwereemptiedoverherhead.•

In hi\(red andtriedtoclearwaterfrom hereyesand■H
Im i,stronghandsheldherandwresdedhertothe

I.Inthedim lightofdawn,shesawthefaceof
11H -///amurataniwhoshehadonceseenintheirhouse
atiShescreamedandscreamed,butnobodycametoIn

irescue.Thenshefainted.

Whenshecameto,twodayslater,shewassore,bitter

111.1 angry.Butshewasnolongeroneamongintoiyein
ntmjifilana.From thenon,shehadahazyrecollectionof

vehathadhappened.
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In shortmoments oflucidity,she recalled faindy
seeing people carrying heron a stretcher.She had
imaginedthatshehaddiedandtheyweretakingherto
theburialplace.Sherememberedthinkingitwasthebest
thingthathadhappenedtoherasshewasgoingtobe
relieved ofallherproblems,including thatofforced
circumcision.

Insteadofgoingtopurgatoryshehadendedupin
paradise.Sherememberedseeinggreenlawns,beautiful
flowergardensandtallleafytrees.Shehadbeentakento
ahousewhereshewasreceivedbyanoldwomanwho
shesuspectedcouldbeanotherenkamuratani.Shehad
feltafraid,butshewashelplessand decided to wait
stoicallyforwhateverwastohappen.

Butthe woman in the new house spoke to her
soothingly.Shesetdedheronacomfortablebedand
soonbroughtherablackliquidinanenamelmugwhich
sheaskedhertodrink.Shegulpedandswalloweditonce.
Itexplodedinhermouthmakingherwanttoretch,but
shefoughtit,swallowedanothergulpandgavebackthe
mug. During allthe days of her ordealshe had
intermittentperiodsofsuddenattackofsicknessthatleft
herwincingandgaspingwithpain.Theywereproceeded
bysomeresdessnessandfollowedbyanexcruciating
headacheinhertemplesthatlefteverysinglemuscleof
herbodysore.Theheatinthebedroom intensifiedafter
shetookthemedicineandherneckgrew weakuntilit
wasunabletoholdherhead.Thenshedozedoff.

Shewasgettingdeeperintosleepwhenasudden
shrillandagonizedscream rentthesleepyatmosphere
inthatbedroom andsnatchedherfrom drowsiness.She
quicklyopenedhereyeswideandlookedaroundherina
panic.

M Isdungthatseemednormalandnaturalthen
• tin Iniglitsunlightthatstreamedintothebedroom

||llini)i|itinwindow.Shelistened.Againthescream rang
InIniiIISheturnedandlookedattheoldwomanwho

.1 h\11H bedenquiringly,andshelookedtroubledtooliu

Inli.M (1111ylookedhereandthereconfusedly.Was•In
iiniiiiini':'Shethoughtthescream voicewasUkethat

I'.leiResian.Shelistenedmorecarefullyandshe■i |IIi

HivethatshehadidentifiedthevoicetobethatiHIShe
waspuzzledandatthesametimefearful.IfII iIni,

whathadmadeherscream?
'.Indidnotwonderforlongforwithinnotimethe
midimiburstopenandTaiyosawhersisterResian
nliliin,va11ingandweepingwildly,followedcloselyby
■IiIwomanwhowastryingtorestrainher.
hilineTaiyocouldcomprehendthatrapidsuccession
ii,Resianwasalloverheronthebedhugging
inihII11111\-andkissingherpassionately.Shegripped
IInIdI'aiyosheadbetweenherhandsandstaredhard
i liHInintohereyes,herownred-rimmedswollen
i IIInleyeswideopenwithpanicandbewilderment.
•Iin)-asilshewasseeingaghost,Resianscreamed
irmi,ipenetratinganimalUkeshriekassheburied
Im iundertheneckofhersister.
Mnnl.andNabaru,beingmatureandexperienced

i,understoodtheanguishofthetwoyoungsisters
•IHihadbeenseparatedandsufferedimmenselyinthe
l I nlbrutes.Theythereforehandledthem carefully
IIHIdiInalely.Theyknewtheturmoilandthemental

11111.11icyweresuffering.ForTaiyo,itwas
particularlydinHiillasshehadyettocometoterms
withthefactthat
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shehadbeenforciblycircumcised.Thesituationwasnot
howeverstrangetoMinikwhohadhandledsimilarcases
in the pastand had employed a teachertrained to
counselsuchvictimsoftrauma.

Slowlybyslowly,Taiyorecuperatedandregainedher
strength.The nursing care ofNabaru the Enkabaani,
Resian's excellentcuisine and Minik the Emakererei's
encouragement,coupled with sessions ofcounselling
given by the guidance and counselling teacherfrom
Intapuka-e-Maaschool,allmadeherbegintorecoverher
physicalstrengthandhermemory.Thenshebeganto
heal.

Aftertwoweeksshestruggledtogetoutofbed.Itfelt
strangetobeonherfeetagain,andthefloorfeltcold
underherbarefeet.Resianheldherupassheslippedher
feetintohersandals.Thepainandsorenessthathad
lingeredwithherforquitesometimewaslessthanshe
hadexpected,andthefeeUngofweUbeingwasreturning
toherrapidly.Shewalkedweaklybutwithoutassistance.
Resianwalkedwithherfrom thebedroom tothekitchen,
herarm restinglooselyaroundTaiyo'sshoulders,and
NabarufoUowedbehindthem closely.

Thekitchenwaswarm,brightand cheerfulwitha
roaring fire in the wood stove.As theysatwarming
themselves whUe enjoying mugfuls of tea, they
discussedpasteventsandthehardshiptheyexperienced
duringtheperiodtheywereseparated.Theybothfound
faultwiththeirfatherforwantingtopleaseOloisudorito
thedetrimentofhisownchUdren'sUves.Theyconcluded
that Oloisudori must have ordered for Taiyo's

circumcision with the aim ofmarrying herafter
Resianranaway.
IInumotherdidnotescapetheirire.Theyknewshe

i'nl11Kirfatherwhoheldhercaptiveandnever
Hi.wedhertoexpressherownopiniononany

IIinI'vei.mallitwas.Shewasanexampleofawife
i .miedtobecome.Theyconcludedthatifever.

"ii11inrriedtheywouldonlyenterintosuch
iiiihe)wereconsideredasequalpartnerswith

i |...11.■,,andhadasayinaUmattersthat
affectedliuVde«Iaredthattheywouldnever

accepttobeliM Iiotheirmalecounterparts.They
wouldneverIInIIlibertyandtheirrightsinexchange

ofmaritaliiitum idation.
i KesiantoldTaiyowhatshehadheardabout,ii,

111.1is deathandthathediedashestruggled11.i11

.<ued,shewasinconsolablysad.TheybothimiI
grievedforhim forlong.Theyhopedhisdeath..I.IIn

avengedandthatitwouldnotendupbeingiuiIK al
data:filedandforgotten,iliaiiitheenkabaanifound
faultwiththewomenIn Shethoughttheywerethe

perpetratorsoftheIiiIonsandrepugnanttraditionof
femalecircumcisionIn inI|H mation.Sheargued

thatnomanhadevertakeniInolmurunyato
circumciseagirl.TheEnkamuratani

Iilvaysbeenawoman.Whatwouldhappenifthe
katnitratanithrewawaytheolmurunyaandrefusedto
Idnagain?"sheasked.

Huiiiisthemenwhoforcethewomentoperpetrate
Obnoxioustraditionbyinsistingthattheycanonlyn
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i..nlifsheiscircumcised,"arguedTaiyoangrily.
II.mycaseforexample;ifthedemonicandheUbent
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OloisudorididnotinsistthatImustbecircumcisedbefore
hemarriedme,Iwouldhavebeensparedthedamage."

"Itistruewhatyousay,dearsister,"Resiananswered
soothinglytomollifyherangrysister."Butsupposeallthe
womensaidnotothedetestableculture?Whatwould
men do? Nothing!Iam proud to be among intoiye
nemengalana and Iwould nottrade my position for
anything!"

"Ienvyyoudearsister,"saidTaiyosadly."Itwilltake
long before my conscience reconciles with what
happenedtomephysically.Thedamagethatwasdoneto
mymind,isindeliblyprintedonmymemory."

"No,no,no!Thatshouldnotbethewaythismatter
shouldbetreated,"Nabarusaidforcefully."MinikandIand
manyotherwomenhaveundergonetheritual,butithas
notmadeusdifferenthumanbeings.Whatyouhavetodo,
Taiyo,istoacceptthatithappenedtoyou.Themost
importantthingisthatyouwilldiscourageothers,andyou
willnotallowittobeperformedtoyourchildren.Ifweall
didthat,theemuratare-o-ntoiyewouldcometoanend!"

ChapterNineteen

IiiudayinAugustthatyear,Miniksentforthegirls.Ihi
hadnevercalledthem toherofficeandtheyhadnever
II idanyreasontogothere.Themanwhohadbeensent
to
Iillthem walkedaheadofthem tothedoorandopened
Ht(»rihem.

The<)fficewaslarge,cleanandtidy.Alargeovaldesk■
n11aglasstoptookupmostofthespace.Therewere

six' oc<imfortablearm chairs,filingcabinetsand
shelves

IKIthewalls.Therewasasmallfireplaceinthecorner
Hidihetreshairthatgentlyblewthroughtwolargeopen
windowsbroughtinapleasantaromaticscentofthehli
iNSomsoftheSavanna.Minikwalkedtoherdoortoui
homethem in.

"<(im ein,mydeargirls,"Miniksaidhappily.<iHueinand
takeyourseats."

"Thankyou,"thegirlsrepliedinunisonastheysati|'In
ehensivelyinthearmchairs.

Minik'stoneandmannerwereextremelycourteous.
Inwalkedaroundthesideofthedesk,andsatdownin

thechairbehindit,pickingtwoenvelopesonthedeskihii

shetoyedwithinherhandsassheclearedherthroat.Ihe

girls'apprehension intensified as Minik appeared to
hesitateintellingthem thereasonforwhichshecalled
them.Shepulledoutaneatlytypedletterfrom oneofthe
envelopes and scrutinized itclosely,hereye-brows
knitted,■heturnedfrom onepageofthelettertothe
otherandthenshecarefullyputitbackintotheenvelope
andcleared
IIIidiroatonceagain.Shepickedtheotherenvelopefrom
thedeskwhichshesimilarlyopenedandpulledouta
letter



andpeeredthroughit,allthetimekeepinghereyesaway
from TaiyoandResian.Thenshesuddenlysatbackin
herchairandraisedhereyestolookdirectlyintothegirls,
afaintsmileappearingonherlips.

"Mydearlovelygirls,"Minik called in a trembling
emotionallycharged voice."Themomentwehaveall
beenwaitingforhasfinallycome.Thesetwoenvelopes
herecontainyourlettersofadmissiontotheEgerton
University!Youarerequiredtoreportatthecampuson
thefifthofSeptember!"

Theannouncementofthegoodtidingscameinsuch
smnning swiftness thatitcaughtTaiyo and Resian
unaware.Itleftthem dazedanddumbfounded.

AttheendofAugust,MiniktheEmakererei,organised
afarewellpartyforthegirls.Shehadnotedthattheyhad
becomepopularwiththeworkersandsheknew they
wouldliketobidthem farewell.Shethereforeinvited
manyworkersfrom allpaddocks,andalsoinvitedthe
girlsfrom theIntapuka-e-Maaschoolandtheirteachers.

On the day ofthe party,the youngeremployees
labouredoverlargefiresbuiltinalonglinenearthewool
godown,roastingmuttonfrom thetensheepslaughtered
alongsideabullock,andcookinglargepotsofpotatoes,
peas and cabbage.A king-size potofugalihissed
cheerfullyattheside.

The feastbegan attwo in the afternoon and the
workersaroundTaiyoandResianlaughedandshouted
merrilyastheyconsumedgreatquantitiesoffoodand
drankmanybotdesofsodaandfruitjuices.Taiyoand
Resianwereverymuchapartofthescenearoundthem,
astheyate,drankandenjoyedthemselves,frowningwith
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ii}'iM 11ilisagreementwithacommenthereandlaughing

| M nise to a joke there. The girls from
Intapuka-e-Maa
f|l|o\i'Ithemselvestoo.
'ih i.illthepeoplehadeaten,thegirlsfrom Intapuka-I

.I.I 11.1theyweregoingtosingasong.Theystood
up,II 111 •111eiiciIandsmoothenedtheirskirtsand

formedfour
n l H-hind the other.Theirvoices were soft,

pleasant
iinIodicHIS.Andthewordsoftheirsongbroughttears

lliliiiIneyesofTaiyoandResian.

II.,intheblossomsofourland,
II.,;/.tincream ofourgeneration,
II,,n,/hefutureofournation,
IIflireIntapuka-e-Maa.
IIherearethosewhousedtodoubtus?
it••.i,tirethosewhothoughtwewerenotworthy?
Ilinlforustobeworthywemustbecut?
I,i//nwcomeoutandseetheDaughtersofMaa.

II neproudtobeIntoiyenemengalana,
II..ueproudtobetheblossomsoftheSavannah,IIIan
yoncometolookforus,weshallnotbethere,II.duillnot
befoundinthedingy,dirtyhuts.

\\,shallbedoctors,engineersand
teachers,II.duilIstandsidebyside
withthemen,II*dudIbebuildingour
nationtogether,II.,neIlieblossomsof
theSavannah!

\\the girlssang,aprocessionofvehiclescame
from ili.east.Itraisedalongcolumnofdustasit
rapidly11 'I'11 niched.Everythingcametoastandstillas
allattention
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wasshiftedanddirectedattheunfoldingscenario.Minik
stoodupandshieldedhereyeswithherhand,peeringat
theunannouncedvisitors.Theydidnottakelongbefore
theyarrivedandloudrevsrenttheairasthegtittering
vehicles reversed and were parked carefully and
systematically.Allthe people stared silenty at the
magnificentvehicles,wonderingwhothestrangerswere.

Minikrubbed herhandstogethernervouslyasshe
walkedcautiouslytowardstheparkedvehicles.Asshe
walked,shecountedthevehiclesandshethoughtshe
saw tenofthem.Shewasnotsurewhethershegotthe
figureright.

When the man in the firstvehicle saw Minik
approaching,he alighted.Minik, Taiyo and Resian
recognisedhim atonce.ItwasOloisudoriLonkiyaa!

"Howareyou,madam?"hegreetedMinikashewalked
towardsherhishandsoutstretched,"Wedidn'tknowyou
wereholdingaparty!"

"Youdidnotannounceyourcorning,sothatwecould
tellyouwewerehavingaparty."Minikansweredacidly,
"Besides,wedonothavetoinform anybodywhenwe
havetoholdaparty.Anyway,whatcanIdoforyou?"

"Sinceyouseem toberashwithme,"Oloisudorisaid
inafitofpique,embarrassedbythewayMinikrudely
addressedhim,"I'llcomestraighttothepoint.Iam told
youarekeepingtwoofOleKaelo'sdaughtershere.For
yourinformation,Ihaveachoicetomarryanyoneofthe
two.ChoosetheoneyouwanttokeepforIhavecometo
takeoneofthem.Ihavealreadypaiddowryenoughto
coverthetwo!"rouwillbeadvisedtogetoutofthisplace
fast,"llniltoldhim inaquietangrytone,"thetwogirls
are

leimychargeandnoneofthem,Irepeat,noneof
llii'tii.Mild betakenawayfrom me,notevenbytheir
fcllieiOleKaelo!"

i.eledherselfandlookedupintohiseyeswithanernig
stare.Oloisudori'snostrilsflaredashewalkedhiI'iId
111wardherwithanangrysnarl,pointinghisfingerIIher.

v<liiiareyoutotalktomelikethat?"hebellowed
hi withfury."DoyouknowOloisudoriLoonkiyaa?

1 1 ]|needyourpermissiontopickawife,doI?Who
" I>vlheway?Youarenothingbutamendacious

iin11iwhohaslostachancetogetmarriedandnow
11i<i111ui.idesasacrusaderagainstthesocalled
F.G.M.LetUni iielime,calleitherTaiyoorResian,
thenyoucan.-iinnI\\iihyourmiserlyparty
peacefully."

■ I invettingnoneofthem,"Miniksnarled,walking
IIIM m lIin11menacingly."Foryourownsafetyandthe
ilii "Iyourexpensivemachines,leavethisplacethis

1lloiudoriutteredastrangledsoundinawordlessI11

nIInseyesbulgedwithfury.Hecalledouthismen
i liiResianandtoldthem togetholdofher.

IIn|i.iiidcmonium thatbrokewasunprecedented.
1 llni1

nI.'iimusthaveunderratedtheloyaltyofabout
four
I Inditicrgeticworkerswhohadjusteatentotheir
fill.

■nl'.retreated,themensurgedforwardandinno
1 'I'M iidi>ri'sconvoywasreducedtosmouldering

nid.Kridsmellofburningtyres.Oloisudoriand
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hismenhadtorunfordearlife.Butnotbeforeeachoneof
them hadbeenclobberedthoroughly.

ThefollowingdaywasthefifthofSeptember.Itwas
thedaythatwastobeetchedinlettersofgoldinthe
heartsandmindsofTaiyoandResian.Theycouldnotfind
wordstodescribethesensationthatenvelopedthem and
pervadedtheirheartsastheyclimbedintothefour-wheel
drivevehiclethatbelongedtoMiniktheEmakerereiand

satbesideher.Itwashard to believethattheirlong

cherished ambition and aspiration had at long last
become a reality.Itwas truly a day ofvictory and

exultation.Itwasadayofanticipationandexpectationas
they imagined entering through those gates of the
university. How would they ever repay Minik the
Emakerereiforherkindness?

Theworkerscameoutintheirhundredstoseethem
off.Nabaru,theenkabaani,theirfriendandfostermother
wastheretoo.Theywatchedandwavedasthevehicle
drove pastthe desolate shells ofOloisudori's burnt
vehiclesthatresembledthedestroyedarmouredvehicles
ofavanquishedarmy.

"MeisisiOlaitoriani"Resian said prayerfullyas the
vehiclewentpastthewavingworkers."Itisallwellthat

endswell."
"Esaai,"concludedTaiyoexcitedly.

AndtheywereofftotheirNirvana,
thatwasEgertonUniversity!

END

GlossaryandNotes

11 " ..I Mausaiand Swahili

wordswhicharenotclearfrom

«larcgivenhere,together

withsomeexplanatorynotes.
1 "ill,iuisc*slated,thewords

explainedareMaasai.

iiij'1111

Tonotchornickforthepurposeof
bloodletting.

Ibeseechyou,pleaserescueme.A

cryofananguishedpersonthat

says"Ihavetakenshelterunderyou,

myfather."

Swahilifordoctor

Insistentdemonstrativeassertionthatis

usedtosignifyurgency.

Ainn.il-,,iiiuiiiluoki

\\\\\ \vI'apaai

IIH

l>..<

lUinnlkiilaadolIliini'.ii.i

HMIlfntttrc

Imil.iiu

Iinn.ii.i(amuat)

IIiiiiiliial\inuk

Iinliil.iloiorencilaloi

Iinn.iiincrrKlljnrc



Ihaveneverseen.

Girlfriend

Loveaffair

Fox.InMasaaifolklore,thefoxisthe

mostcowardlyofallanimals.

Tocoilaroundortoenfold.

Awomanwithabittersharptongue.

Anaturalgapbetweenthetwoupper

frontteeth.

Legendarymonsterthatwassaidtobepartlyhumanand

partlystone.War,raid,battleorclash

GoodLord!Co-wifeMidwife
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Enkamuratani

Enkaputi

Enkebaani

Enkilelo

Enkitungat

Enkoiboni

Enopeny Enkang

Entaapai

Entagoroi

Entasat

Entomono

Erankau(singular)

EsaaiEsiankiki

EsongoyoEsosian

(singular)

Esuguroi

Igo

286

Circumciser(feminine)

In-lawrelationshipNurse,

healerorladydoctor

Crab

Anarmedgroupofable-bodiedmen

thathastilyformsitselfinresponse

toadistresscalltopursuecatde

rustlers,raidersorothermarauding

gangs.Femaleritualexpert,medicine

woman,prophetessordiviner.The

ownerofahomestead(feminine)

Namegiventoagirlwhogoes

againsttraditionandbecomes

pregnantbeforesheiscircumcised.

Wasporanyotherstinginginsect.A

sharp-tonguedwoman.Oldwoman,

especiallyonepastchildbearing

age.

InvocationmadebywomentoGod

fortheblessingforanoffspring.

Occasionallywomencongregateand

collectivelysaythisprayertoGodto

openwomenwombs.

Anacaciatreeorwhistlingthorntree.

Amen.

Bride.Newlymarriedyoungwoman.

Aromaticshrimpplantthatyoung

Thestickofapalm-treethatisused

tocleancalabashes.

Fermentedhoneybeerspicedwith

osuguroiplant(aloe)

TheresponsetoEntaguenya
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II.1ml..ii

IIIIII..v.i(plural)

"ll.'l i(plural)

IlkinIrI»i(plural)

IIiillik

11 iHI.

kisliulareliilniil

(plural)

II HlH

•if-iiNiAgeset

11
II(plural)

H )i(plural)

IIi pliu.il)

III.in.i

IillII |iipiII
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Legendarygiants

whofoughtmany

battleswiththe

Maasaiuntilthey

werefinally

defeatedand

drivenoutof

Maasailand.

Shruborbushof

thevinefamily.

Thesapofits

fruitsisusedto

treatwoundswhile

itstubersare

boiledandthe

liquidaddedto

milkgivento

infantstoforestall

colicpains.

Awooden

implementfor

stirringmilk,

souporporridge.

Scoops,spoons,

spades

Fictionalreligious

cult.

Thosewithwhom

wenolonger

intermingleor

interact.

Apairoflarge

colourfulbeads

that

Animalintestines,

tripeorsausage.

Made up of two age groups.

Ilkamaniki

and Ilkalikal who were warriors

between

1942 and 1959.OleSupeyo wasa

member

ofthisageset.

Abrownwildolive.

Thenameofahardwoodtreethat

oftengrowsatriverbanksandyields

sweetpurplefruits.Itiscalled the

Mshiwitree in Swahili.Red -hot

pokerorflame tree.Its tiny read

bead-like berries give its name of

oloponi(bead).

An age setwhose morans were

warriors from 1926-1948.Old Ole

Musankawasoithisagegroup.

Swear words used by girls to

emphatically state their strong

feelingsfororagainsta
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Intalengo

Intapuka-e-Maa

IntoiyeNemengalana

Isurutia

Isuyan(plural)Kaaji

enkabaani

Kachumbari

Kitenge(singular)

Kokoo-o-sein

Likitaara?Meeta

Meisisiolaitoriani

MenyeResian

Morans

Nakerai,aingai

NgotoTaiyoNyama

chomaOerata

288

certain position.The words,literally

mean my 'father's garments.'Itis

tabooforagirltootouchorgetnear

herfather'sgarments.

Festiveoccasionswheresacred

ritualsareperformed.Blossomsof

MaaIntoiyeispluralofentitowhich

meansgirl.Nemengalanameanswho

hasnotbeencut.Itisaderogatory

descriptionofgirlswhoarenot

circumcised.Amarriedwoman's

scrolledear-ringsthatarealsoworn

bynewlycircumcisedboys.They

signifyharmlessness.Wilddogs

Mynameisenkabaani

Condimentofchoppedtomatoes,

onionsandred-pepperthatisserved

withroastmeat.

Swahilifordressmaterial.

Sein'sgrandmother.

Nobody.
Ma}'theIxnrdbepraised.

Resian'sfather.
CorrectlycalledIlmurran.
Youngcircumcisedmenbetweenthe

agesof18and25years.

Child,whohasbeatenyou?

Taiyo'smother

Swahiliforroastmeat.

Valleyorstretchoflowlandbetween

hills.
ApprovedbyKICD:2017hditioi

Arecklessperson.Boyfriend

Warthog

A common shrub or bush

with silvergreyleavesand grey

hardy stems that dominate the

semi-arid Maasai scrubland. Its

woodisusedasfire-woodandits

leaves placed under armpits to

soaksweatandactasadeodorant.

Thedisdnctivesmellofthewood

smokefrom itsburningistheever

lingering smell in all Maasai

homesteads.Richman
1MlHiM\.H (singular) - Shruborbushofthevinefamily.

11\•i - Themabatreewhosestem isboiled

and

putinsoupandgivenasmedicineagainst

stomachtrouble.'"ii""(singular)

- Woodenimplementsforstirringmilk,

souporporridge.

11Ii111 - Avagrant.Amanwithouthome,

catde,

wifeorchildrenandwholivesoff

others.

|imv.iiiy - Anameofaplantthatgrowsinthe

highlandsandhaspinkstemsandgreyish

greenleaves.
1 Character,behaviour,orwayoflife

•HI.1,1IiM.I.I - Maawayoflife

'111 n Stupidity,follyormadness.Italso

refers

to the generalmalaise where the

afflicted person behaves

abnormally, and is said to be

contagious.

•111iinIiiii/<HUIIIK.ii Cattletrader
1111 - Scoop,shovel,spadeorspoon

III''In111s|ii

OlmigiiiaI

Mdlilrr

•HiIIIIII.I
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Olmilo

Olmorijoi

Olmurunya

Olobaai

Ologol

Oloiboni

Oloirepirepi

Oloirragai(singular)

OlokesenaOloponi

(singular)Olosiro

Adisease(listeriosis)whichinfects

somekindofmadnessamongcatde

andwildanimals.

Titleusedtoaddressamalesenior

memberofthefamilyordistinguish

brothersusingtheiragesasa

criterion.Olbarnotiistheopposite.

Razor-sharpbladethatMaasai

womenuseforshavingheadsandis

alsousedbythegirl-child

circumciser.Nameofanerectopen

shrubwithbrightshinygreenleaves

andbright-yellowflowerheads.

Alogthatkeepsthefiresmouldering

foralongtime.

Ritualexpert,medicineman,prophet

ordiviner.

Nameofaweedwhosetinyleaves

are sticky and when pressed

togethermakeamatthatisusedto

holdmeat.Thenameofahardwood

treethatoftengrowsatriverbanks

andyieldssweetpurplefruits.Itis

calledtheMshiwitreeinSwahili.

Aleatherwraparoundgarmentthat

womenweararoundtheirloinsand

flowsdowntotheirankles.Red-hot

pokerorflame tree.Its tiny read

bead-like berries give its name of

oloponi(bead).

Aplantofthebracken-fernspecies

thatgrowsinforests,onwasteland

andonhillslopes.Itbecomesarich

redbrownj

colourduringthedrymonthsofthe
year.

A softwood tall tree, with an
orange-coloured trunk thatgrows
withoutbranchesandwhoselarge
thin leaves cluster at the top
formingahead.Theleavestremble
with the slightestwind-blow and
theheadswaysfrom sidetoside.

1 llpiinla - Piecesofmeatpreservedinfat.
1IIIilka - Moran'splaitedhairthatflows

downto

hisshoulders.
1

IInlHi(singular) - Athickgreyishbushthat

growsindry

grassland
1 I•<•«••ii - Anaromaticherborshrubwith

small

redandyellowflowersindensedusters.
MmiinIIui(singular) - Aloe,thestoutperennialherb
thatthe

Maasaiuseasmedicineand also
usedforspicingbeer.

1 11 - Goodfornothinglout.

Mmiy.ini(singular) -

Wilddog
1'■i•'" -Father

•' In - Platoniclovebetweenagirlanda

boy
peopleuseasperfumeand
exchangeasgifts.

•Onili.t(Swahili) - Cottonsheetalsolesoandkanga
1'I■ Ibeseechyou,pleaserescueme.

ilu(Swahili) - Cookingpot

Godforbid!Reactionaftermentionofafrighteningor
horrendousthingorsituation.SeealsoKilomeSogo.1 il

IHourrurr
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- Utteranceof
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Tagolo

Taiyo—e—yeiyo

Tolakira — lole
Kasaale

Vitenge(plural)

Yeiyo-bottorr

Yeiyo-Kit!

Yeiyo-ai-nanyorr

Bestrong.AninvocationtoGodto

makeapersonhealthyandstrong.

Taiyothedaughterofmymother.

Anendearmentthatsistersusein

addressingoneanother.

Thesapofitsfruitsisusedtotreal

woundswhileitstubersareboiled

and

theliquidaddedtomilkgivento

infants

toforestallcolicpains.

Atthesightingofthemorningstar.

Veryearlyinthemorning,before

dawn.

Swahilifordressmaterial.

Name that children in a

polygamous

homecalltheeldestmotherinthe

family.

Itmeansseniormother.

Theyoungestmotherina

polygamous

home.(Juniormother)

Mybelovedmother.
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